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Offersa RegularService
of Twelve-day
Trips
to Halifax,NovaScotia,and St. John's,Newfoundland.

This servicewill be maintainedby the steamers
"Silvia" and " Rosalind,"
HM<|
providesthefastest.ind mostup-to-date
service
to theseports. Steamers
remainloii£ enough
at eachportto enablepassengers
to visit theseinteresting
cities.
Thereis splendidtrout fishingin thevicinityof St.John's. LochLevenandRainbow
trouthavebeenimportedassuring
theanglerof theverybest fishing. The finestsalmomfishingon this sideof the Atlanticcan be reachedin oneday fn.m
St. John's at very small expense.

1't.irmiganor grouseshootingis from September2ist to December315!. Cariboushootingcommences
August ist, and in no
other part of the world can big g.ime shooting be enjoyed for so little expense.

The rate for the roundtrip, includingberth and mealswhile at sea and in port is to New York £120.00and up; and to
Halifax £05.00,accordingto accommodations
desired. Illustrated folder, with completerates,plans,sailingsand otherinformation will be .sentupon application to

G. S. CAMPBELL
Halifax,

& Co.,

M.S., Agents.

BOWRING

& Co.,

HARVEY

General Agents Red Cross Line,
17 Battery Place, New York City.

& Co.,

St. John's,

Ltd.,

N.I ., Agents.

Parker
& Monroe,
Ltd. Geo.J\.ea/, Ltd.,
WearOurMakesof Footwear.

St. John's,Newfoundland

<Rambler,"
for

WHOLESALE
DEALERSIN

Men.

"Victoria"
andProvisions, Groceries,
" Duchess,"

furWomen. and Fruit.

" Cinderella" and

"Princess,"
Consignments
of Live
for

Children.

"Rover,"
forBoys.

Stock Solicited.

Our Clothesand Furnishings William
T.Higgins,
K.C.
Charles

or Boys
*/ andMen

E. Hunt.

Fred.
R.Emer

HIGGINS,
HUNT
& EMfRSON

are receivingvery specialcomplimentsfrom the
manyPleased
Customers
who have beenhere.

TheGoodQuality,NeatStyles

and
exceptional
values
arc
what
pleased
them.

Barristers,
Solicitors,
etc.

They will pleaseyou, too.
OFFICES:

T.

J.

3"JS
WaterStreet.

BARRON,
,,Boys' and Me»%Outfitter.

Columbus
Hall, DuckworthStreet.
r,, i,, " " i ".,
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Cable
Address:
"JOB,"St.John's;"JOBAD,"
NewYcrk;"JOB,"Liverpool;
"JOBLON,

Water
N

LED.,"

Street,

London.

St.

ESTABLISHED

John's,

Nfld.

1780.

EXPORTERS

OF

Codfish,Pickled Fish and Lobsters,Cod Oil, Seal Oil and Whale Oil

Medicinal

Cod Liver Oil

(NorwegianProcess,
Non-Freezing),
and other produce.
AGENCIES:

The Royal InsuranceCo., Ltd,, LiverpoolFire and Life*
The Union Marine InsuranceCo*, Ltd*, Liverpool
The National Fire InsuranceCo'y>Hartford, Conn*
TheNationalBenefitAssuranceCo*,Ltd*,London(Marine)*
MANAGERS

JOB'S

OF

STORES,
DEALERS

LTD.

IN

Provisions
andGroceries,
Naval StoresandFishingSupplies,
WHOLESALE

AND

MANAGERS

RETAIL.

OF

"Neptune"
Steamship
Co.,
Ltd.,"Thetis"
Steamship
Co.,
Ltd.
JOBBROS.,

TO.,,
Bids.,O. B.
Liverpool.

409 « COMPANY.I-TP.,

3I <*<»«
»;«*"*"
l-onflon.
I

V". " S. JOB.* CO..INC.,

<~
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FURNITURE!

Carefully
selected
stock,wideassortments
andpricesthatarebeyond
thelowest

offeredin thisvicinity,havemadeour FurnitureStoretheONLY Storefor hundreds

ofshrewd
buyers.Weclaimtosave
youmoney
onFurniture,
andarapidandsteady
increase
of tradeproves
beyond
a doubt
thatthepuplicrecognises
andappreciates
good values.

Oneof thestrongfeatures
of our stockis thatit isbroadenoughto suit
everybody-Furnitureto suit everykind of home:

CHAIRS-Dining,
Rockers,
Morris,Rattan;TABLES
for DiningRooms,
Parlors,Halls,etc.; Sideboards
andBuffets,Over-Mantles,
BedRoom
Suites,
Bedsteads,
ParlorSuites,Couches,
BookCases,
Secretaries,
Hall Stands,
Wardrobes,
Office Furniture,SpringMattresses,
etc.

THE
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No- 15

Notice
to Owners
andMaste
of BritishShips!

WHEN
TOURISTS,
ANGLERS
arriving
in this Colony
bring and
with SPORTSMEN
them Cameras,
The attention
Bicycles,Angler's Outfits, Trouting Gear, Fire-arms,and Am-

o

of Owners and Masters

of British

munition,
Tents,
Canoes
andImplements,
they
shall
beadmitted
Shipsiscalledto the 74thSectionof the " Merchant Shipping Act, 1894."
74.-(i) A Ship belonging to a British subject

under the following conditions :-

Adeposit
equal
tothedutyshall
betaken
onsuch
articles
as shallhojstthepropernational
colours-

' Cameras,Bicycles, Trouting poles,-Fire-arms, Tents, Canoes,

andtentequipage.
A receipt
(No.i) according
to theform

(a) opa signalbeingmadeto herby oneof His

attached
shallbegivenfor the depositandthe particulars
of

Majesty'sships(including any vesselunder the

the articlesshall be notedin the receiptas well as in the
St. John's, if taken in St. John's the Receipt No. 2 shall be sent

command of an officer of His Majesty's navy
on full pay), and
(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port, and

'totheLanding
Surveyor,

(c) if of fifty tonsgrosstonnageor upwards,
on

marginal cheques. Receipt No. 2 if taken at an outport office
shall be mailed at once directed to the Assistant

Collector,

Upon the departure from the Colony of the Tourist, Angler

or Sportsman,he may obtain a refund of the deposit by pre-

entering or leaving any British Port.
( 2) If default is madeon board any such ship in

senting
thearticles.
atthePortofExit
and
having
them
com-complying
withthissection,
themaster
of theship

pared
withthereceipt.TheExamining
Officer
shall
initialon shallfor eachoffencebeliableto a finenot exceedthereceipt
theresultof hisexamination
anduponitscorrectnessing one himdred pounds.

being
ascertained
therefpnd
maybemade.

At time of war it is necessary
for every Brit-

No
groceries,
canned
goods,
wines,
spirits
orprovisions
of ishShiptohoist
thecolours
andheave
to if signal

ar>y
kind
willbeadmitted
freeandnodeposit
forarefund
may led by a, BritishWarship;if a vesselhoistsno
betaken
upon
sucharticles.

coloursand runsaway,it is liableto be firedupon.

H. W. LeMESSURIER,
CUSTOM
HOUSE,

H. W. LeMESSURIER,

DeputyMin'sterof Customs.
Registrar
of Shipping.
St. John's,^Newfoundland,

St John's,
Newfoundland,
June,1922.

June, 1922.
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Notice
NOTICE
Public

IB hereby

that

given

applications

MINERAL
may

be

received

and

after

the

AREAS
at
first

& Petroleum

Natural
Gas
and
Shales

Petroleum

this
day

of

on

August,

Clays
yielding

distillation.

CAMPBELL,

Minister qf Agriculture
Agriculture

on

be issued
therefrom

and Bituminous
capable
of

Oil

of

office

Oilw & Bitumen,

ALEXANDER
Department

the

for

1921, and
licenses
nr^y
for such areas,
reserving

Coa|,

to

and Mines.

and

. 4ohn'e

W^enwriMngto Advertisers
kindlymention" The Newfoundland
Quarterly."
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ORDER

YOUR
>

Paint,
Soap
andOiled
Clothing
.*

FROM

^
»

The Standard
Mfg. Co.,Ltd.
Quality and SatisfactionGuaranteed*
INSURE WITH

It

THE

QUEEN,

the

the Company having the largest

Very

&e

Best

Quality

of

number of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.

Every

satisfaction given in

settling
losses.

Manila Rope,

Offiice: Adrain Building, 167 VPater Street.

<P.O.Box782.

Telephone
658-

QUEENINSURANCE Co.,

Coir Rope,

Hemp
Fishing
Lines,

GEO. H. HALLEY,
AGENT
FOR
NEWFOUNDLAND.
Whitefind TarredCottonFishingLines,
PUBLISHED

ANNUALLY.

THE

LONDON

Hemp SeineTwine,

DIRECTORY

withProvincial
and
Foreign
Sections,

..

enables trader* to communicate

CottonSeineTwine,

direct with

Manufacturers and Dealers
inLondon
and
inthe
Provincial
Towns
and
Industrial
Centres
ofthe
United
Kingdomand the Continent of Europe. The names,addressesand other
detailsare classifiedunder more than 2,000trads headings,including

Export
Merchants

with detailed particulars of the Goods shipped and the Colonial and
foreign Markets supplied;

Herring Nets,

CottonLinnett.

Steamship
Lines
arranged under the Ports to which they sail, and indicating the approximate Sailings.

Oneinch BUSINESS CARDS of Firms desiring to extend their connec-

I'ons,
orTrade
Cards
of
When anything better is invented
Dealer* Seeking Agencies
c»nbeprinted at a cost of £ I. lOs, Od. for each trade heading under
*hich
they
are
inserted.
Larger
advertisements
from
£2to£,\f>, We Shall Make That
A copyof the directorywill be sent by parcelpostfor £2,
«ith order.

nett cash

The LONDON

PIRECTORY
Co., Ltd.,
25,
Abchurch
l«ne,
Condon,
E.
C.
4,England.
ColonialCordageCo., Ltd.
BUSINESSESTABLISHEDIN 1814.
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SUFFOLK

With Pinch Back, Belt and Buckle. Prices from $IO.OO

BOYS'

RUGBY

hi Pinch Back and Plain. Prices from $IO.OO

ALSO
Made
With

by

Pinch

SPECIAL

our

W.
39

Tailoring

and Buckle.

Vertical

Department.
Pockets and Knicker

Pants.

H.
Water

TheWorld's
Best
!
Sunbeam Pure Food Products

are stockedby all

Street,

West.

fire Insurance!
The Employers'Liability Assurance

Corporation,
Ltd., of London,
Eng.

First Class Grocers.

Atrialwilj^convince
you
that

theQuality
cannot
bebeaten.

Trade
supplied
by

John P. Hand & Company,
Phone761.

to $19.SO.

LINE

Custom

Back, Belt

to $15.OO.

Agents.

TheNorth
West
FireInsurance
Company,
of Winnipeg,
Man.

Higglns,Hunt& Emerson,

Agents
lorNewfoundland

ColumbusHall, St. John's.
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Newfoundland
Gov't. CoastalMail Service.
S.S."PORTIA," WESTERN ROUTE,

S.S. "PROSPERO,"NORTHERN ROUTE,

at the following places:-Bay-de-Verde,
Old
Callsat the followingplaces:-Cape Broyle,Ferry- Call
Perlican,Trinity, Catalina,Bonavista,Salvage,

land,Fermeuse,
Renews,
Trepassey,
St.Mary's, King's
Cove,
Greenspond,
Pool's
Island,
WesleySalmonier,
Placentia,
Marystown,
Burin,St.Law-

ville, Seldom-Come-By,
Fogo,ChangeIslands,

rence,Lamaline, Fortune, Grand Bank, Belleoram,

Herring

St. Jacques,
Harbor Breton,PassIsland,Her-

Exploits,Fortune Harbor, LeadingTickles,

Neck, Twillingate, Moreton's Harbor,

mitage,
Gaultois,
Pushthrough,
Francois,
Cape Pilley's
Island,
LittleBayIsland,
LittleBay,
Nipper's Harbor, Tilt Cove, LaScie, Pacquet,
LaHune,
Ramea,
Burgeo,
RoseBlanche,
Chan- BaieVerte,Coachman's
Cove,SealCove,Bear
nel,Bayof Islands,
Codroy,Aquathuna,
Bonne Cove,West Port, Jackson's
Arm, Englee
Bay.

Conche,St. Julien,St. Anthony, Griguet,Quirpon.

W. H. CAVE, Minister of Shipping.
INSURE

GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE

YOUR

PROPERTY

WITH

Globe
&Rutger's
Fire
Insurance
Co'y
OF

CO..

NEW

LTD..

YORK,

-AND-

United BritishOF
Insurance
Co'y, Ltd.,
LONDON.

Of London, England.
ESTABLISHEDrSjf.

R. A.
Bank

SQUIRES,
of

Nova

^

Agent,
Scotia

Building.

The Guardianhasthe largestpaid-upcapital of any
Companyin the world transacting a Fire business.
Subscribed
Capital

Paid-tip
Capital

$10,000,000.00

Invested
Funds
exceed
T. & M.

5,000,000.00Carpenters
and Builders.

25,000,000.00
. Estimates
on all kindsof Work.

WINTER,

Satisfaction

Agents for Newfoundland.

Guaranteed.

Office | Basement K. of C. Building,

J. PIDGEON,28PrescottStreet.

Duckworth

St.

\V. MURPHY,36 Temperance
St.

Cower
Street.
CLOTIKS
With
Style
and
Individuality.
149

Phone 1008.

Dealerin

There is somethingto our customgarmentswhich makes

them
lookasif theybelonged
to thewearer.
Notonlythe
well selected materials, but also the Artistic Cut and the Tho-

Beef, Mutton, Lamb, rough
Construction,
make
oursuits
stand
outabove
allotheis

Veal,Porkand forfit,CJSAPLIN,
finish
and
quality.
TheStore
thatPleases.
Poultry.

Orders
Called
Forand
Delivered
Free.
Fire Insurance.
Effect
itwith
old,
reliable
and
prompt-paying company.

Puddings
andSausages, Cbc yorksDire
Corned
BeeftVegetables
Insurance
Company
ttd.
andFish a specialty. JAMES
4,UpGRATH,
Barrister,
Solicitor
&Notary
Public
Age
Losses
by GM,Lightning
andForest
Firesnotexcepted.
Askforrate
beforeinsuringelsewhere.
All information
gladlygiven.
Office: 263DuckworthStreet. Phone61.

Whenwritingto Advertisers
kindly mention" The Newfoundland
Quarterly."
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[eamship
Ownersand Brokers; Commission,
Insurance
and ForwardingAgents.

Thewell knownsteamer** Digby," in conjuncmwiththe steamer"Sachem," maintaina pasngerservice betweenLiverpool, St. John's, Haliv and Boston and vice versa.

These steamers are

cellently fitted up for the carrying of First Class

issengers. Passengersto Liverpool must be in
ssessionof passports.
First

Class

Fare.

St. John's to Halifax
St. John's to Boston

$35.00
65.00

St. John'sto Liverpool from $115.00up.
For

information

apply

to

ness,Withy & Co., Ltd., Liverpool, Halifax, Sydney;
10State Street, Boston; St. John's, Nfld.
OFFICE AND STORF,-Adelaide

Street.

STONEYARD-lust

East Custom

House, Water Street. Telephone, 364. P. O. Box 143.

Cleanser
Contractor, Builder,

and Appraiser*
Dealer

in Cement

Selenite,

Piaster,

Sand, Mortar,

Brick,

Drain

Pipes,

MADAM
:-Have youa package
of OLDDUTCHCLEANSER Bends,
Junctions
andTraps
; Chimney
Tops,
allsizes,
Plate
Glass
and
youi home? It makes-everything clean and pure. Cleans

thTubs,
Sinks,
Porcelain,
Marble,
Painted
Walls,
Woodwork, CrushedStone for Concrete.
>ors,Cutlery,China, Enamehvare,Silver, Glassware,Windows,
rniture, Linoleum, Oil Cloth. Brass and Copper.
Don't take substitutes; they are not as good as Old Dutch

anser.Forsaleat all First-Class
Grocers.
Get a Packagewith Your Next Order.

For

Present

Estimates Given for all kinds
of Work at Shortest Notice.
([^^Manufacturers and Real Estate Owners contemplating

any additionto their presentholdings,
or theerectionof new
structures, will find it advantageousto get our estimates and

terms.

Enjoyment

Carriage& SleighBuilder

USE

Undertaker,etc.
Agent for

CarriageStock,RubberTyres>etc.

Wheels

Re-Rubbered

at shortest notice and reasonableprices.

We alwayshaveon handa largestock
of Polished and Cloth-Covered
Packed

in

Mb.

Tins

Caskets
At all Leading

Grocers.

and

Coffins.

Personal
attention
giventoall Undertaking
Orders-Night or Day. Phone737.

WestEndCaitfuge
Factory,- - 32Bambrick
Street.
Whenwriting to Advertisers
kindly mention" The Newfoundland
Quarterly."
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CLEANLINESS
AND
CIVILITY
GUARANTEED
AND A Welcome
PROMPTATTENTION
TO ALL ORDERS
ENTRUSTED
TOOUR
CARE.

P. O. Box353.

Necessity,

Phones
482& 786,

Ellis& Co.,Limited,
203 Water Street.
Purveyorsof High-Class

| Groceries,
and

Meats,

Delicatessen

Poultry,

Market.

All meatsare personallyselected.

We Guaranteeto Stock the ChoicestMeat
Procurable in the Dominion.

Our Sausages are a Specialty,
Pork, Beef or Tomato.

Dale& Company,
Limited,
MARINE

-

FIRE

INSURANCE

Head

-ACCIDENT
GIVES A QUICK
ABUNDANT LATHER

UNDERWRITERS.

Office:

There is a reason for the popularity of
"Crescent" and that reasonis to be found in
its all-round usefulness. For all Laundry

MONTREAL.

BRANCH
OFFICES:
Winnipeg,

Halifax,

and Household cleaning purposesit is no
exaggerationto say that "Crescent" is with-

Toronto,
Quebec,

out a rival.

Vancouver.

Supreme
in Qualityand Purity.
JOSEPHCROSFIELD& SONS, LTD., SOAPMAKERS,

Bankof NovaScotiaBuilding,

WARRINGTON,
ENGLAND.

St.John's,Newfoundland.
SPORTS

* FISHING
MAIL

Foofballs,

MEEHAN
& COMPANY,
Agents.

* VACATION

ORDERS

CAREFULLY

Rods, Lines,

BoxingGloves.

Casts,

Jt

Bait-Hooks,

Tennis, Baseball,

* PICNICS
FILLED.

Suit-Cases,

Flies,

Balbriggan Underwear,

Landing Nets,

Porosknit Underwear,

J*

Baskets,

Athletic

Waders,

PunchingBags.

Hip Rubbers.

See

us

about

FIRE

6c.doz.and8c.doz.

Rubber-SoleShoes,

and Cricket Supplies.
Golf Clubs,

Paper Serviettes,

BathingSuits,

Picnic Plates,

170- pkg. and joe. pkg.
Waxed
I2C.

Suits,

Paper Doylies,
IOC., 12C., I5C., l8c., 20C.

Caps,Shirts,

INSURANCE.

ST.JOHN'S

Neckwear.
TENTS

Papers,
roll.

a doz.,according
to size.
made

to

NEWFOUNDLAND.

When writing to Advertisers.kindlymention "The NewfoundlandQuarterly."
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80 centsper year.

Marriageof H. R. H. PrincessMary.
The WeddingPresentfrom the MARYSof the Empire.

THE

ROYAL

WEDDING,

H.R.H. PRINCESSMARY AND LORD LASCF.LLES.

JNthei3ihDecember
lastthere
arrived
atGov-ofthe
distinguished
MARYS
oftheColony
whether
she
would
ernment
House
a telegram
addressed
to Ladybewilling
toundertake
thegeneral
organization
onbehalf
ofhis

Harris
asking
whether
Newfoundland
wouldwife.Miss
McKay
withherusual
goodness
immediately
concooperate
ina giftfromalltheMARYS
ofthe sented,
and
«notice
was
published
inthepress
announcing
the
Empire
asa,marriage
offering
to HerRoyalproposal
and,
asking
contributors
to communicate
wtihMiss

Highness
Princess
Mary. Verywiselythe donations
were McKay.

limited
toquite
moderate
sums
running
from
i5C.
to$2.00
and A telegram
wasatonce
sent
to theHonourable
Mrs.
roughly
four
weeks
were
given
forresponse.
Hope-Morley,
the
Secretary
ofthe
General
Committee
in LonAlthough
Lady
Harris
was
notatSt.John's
theGovernor
don,
totheeffect
that
Newfoundland
was
cooperating
and
that
took
itupatonce
and
asked
Miss
Mary
McKay,
M.B.E.,
asonethematter
wa.s
wellunderway.
This
response
was
one
ofthe

THE
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kindnessof heartwhichshoweditselfin somanyof thecommunications,
particularlyfrom the moredistantOutports. In
many cases they were very touching.

The MARYS of Pass

Islandclubbedtogetherto senda definitequotafromthat isolated
little outpostoff HermitageBay. The threeMARYSof Tack's
Beachnotedat the end of the list were three little girls. In
othercasesmotherssent contributionsfrom "Baby MARY."
From Bristol's Hope came a touching little announcementfrom
a

" little tot eightyearsold" thatshewasof a poorfamilywhohad

to " work very hard" but consideringthat their settlementwasthe
" oldest in Newfoundland" where the first baby wasborn and as
one of the Mary's lineal descendants, she contributed to the
present. Then from one of the Outports comes a tribute to
"our beloved PrincessMary with all good wishes for a life of
true happiness," and there were many in very much the same
terms. Some of these letters were taken over to England by
Miss McKiy as evidenceof the loyalty of Newfoundlanders,in
casethe General Committee might be interestedin seeingthem.
One interesting incident was the offer by one MARY of a
piece of work done by herself. But unfortunately a specific gift
like that could not according to Court etiquette by utilised. It
is sufficient hereto acknowledgethe kind spim which inspired it.
MISS

MARY

MCKAY,

M.B.E.

SE3SZ
"--R*--^--*'

"^^""vS

first to arrive, indeed it was either in this case or in that of the

V.A.D.'spresent
thatNewfoundland
wasquite
thefirstof the

OverseaColonies or Dominions to take action. It is fitting that
the oldest British Colony with its strong British tradition should

lit I

!

A

k ,
,

have taken a foremost place on this occasion.

Subscriptions
came
infairly
rapidly
from
allparts
ofthe
had

been

known

that

all

forms

and

variations

-

\

'

'

^

1

When
Mrs.Pitts,
C.B.E.,
(herself
a MARY)
andMiss
McKay
p

'

" "«
> "*

*" "*

*r *^

The total amountof the presentwasabout £9,000. As will

'

wished
togive
thegreater
part
ofthis
(or.
aHome
forthe

y. ,

y ^

;<

"

Trainingof Girl Guidesin which sheis deeplyinterested. Only

G
>-

acomparatively
smallportionwasdevotedat therequest
of the
donorsto a personalpresent. Ultimately Her Royal Hignness

'

It has been thought that readerswill be interesiedin see-

.

chose
arope
of277
graduated
Oriental
Pearls
with
diamond 1 >"'
snap
asseen
inthe<
photograph
sent
toallsubscribers.
>:"

>
A
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^

^
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Nothingis morestriking than the spontaneous
loyaltyand

~

I

i

^^

Hope-Morley,
Secretary
ofthe
General
Committee
toLady '»i
Harris
encloses
aletter
from
the
Princess
herself
toMrs. | "v--.^^^^-^
-Hope-Morley
thankingthe donorsfor thepresent
andexpresinsomething
whichwould
benefit
theGirlhood
oftheEmpire.

"

"

r

j

"

« '\'(

ingthe twolettersjust referred
to. TheonefromMrs.

singHer RoyalHighness's
desireto spendthegreaterpartof it

]

f

> .

,

beseen
fromthelettersprinted
withthisarlicle,
thePrincess

;

?

'
»"

represent
Newfoundland
byprominent
Newfoundlanders. j

:

"v

";

"

i

» -4'

*

"',

'

V

:: "-. !i ! ;
:;

:

"wereleaving for England on the 22nd January they were in a
position to take across the greater part of the amount collected

> "

:i i| ,

>

$127.40
; this
was
no
means
amount
contributed
to the Present
fromby
various
partsthe
of smallest
the Empire.
was aiding the project in London and responsibleto the Central Committee,but also with Mrs. Hope-Morley, so that Miss
McKay should be put in immediate correspondence with the
Central Committee. Thus in every way effort was made to

f

]

The total sum raised in Newfoundland itself was

and wereput in communicationnot only with Lady Harris, who

^

t..W

J

of

To us it seems fitter to have stuck to the one simple name

"Mary."

i

"

"Mary"
were
admitted
there
would
doubtless
have
been
more.
it

,v

,

fif -' :4 M: r5.,

Colony as will be seen from the list which concludes these notes,
and if

-

r

- JJ
'

.'

.-' :

tesc$

THEHOPE
OF277GRADUATED
ORIENTAL
PEARLS
. WITHDIAMOND
SNAP.
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LADV

HARRIS,

WIFE

OF HIS EXCELLENCY

GOVERNOR

OF

SIR C. A. HARRIS,

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Marysof the EmpireWeddingGift.
7, CONNAUGHT
PLACE,
LONDON,
VV.2,
2oih March, 1922.

DEARLADYHARRIS,
In the name of my Committee, no less thin my own, I am

anxiousto expressthe heartiestthanks to you and those who

haveworked
foryou,for theValuable
Service
rendered
in con-

behalfof a largenumberof contributors.
Her RoyalHighness
was induced to modify her decision and to accept a rope of

pe.irlsin orderthatin futureshemighthavesomething
tangible
as a remembranceof ihis. the only really National or Imperial

Gift made to her on the occasionof her marriage. Her Royal
Highness, however, is giving by far the larger part of the sum

collected to found a Tiaininy Home in connectionwith the Girl
Guides.

The selection
of thepearls
presented
some
difficulty,
butthe

nectionwith the Gift to PrincessMary from he/ namesakes. decisionwasfinally It ft to Her Royal Highnesswho chosea

Wewellrealise
howlargelythesuccess
of thescheme
hasbeen ropeof fair lengthin preference
toa shorter
necklace
ofgems

assured
bysuchworkasyours,
andalsonotthe inconsiderable
more
perfectly
matchrd
informandcolour.
Wiih the accompanying photograph of the pearls themselves

difficulty
andcallforcareandlactwhich
theraising
of
such
a I amenclosing
a letter
fromthePrincess
in whichHerRoyal
sum at this time must have merint.
The accountants
work at
the end has been considerablydelayedby the arrival of small

Highnessexpresstsher pleasurein the Gift.
Would you conveyto any who havehelpedyou the sincerest

"extra"sumsfrom variousdi-trictsand donors,
as wellas, thanksof thisCommittee,
and
inevitablyof thosefrom distan;parts of the Empire,otherwiseI

shouldhave written before, Ii is not even now possible to say

Believeine, with renewedgratitudeto youpersonally,

precisely
thesumwhichhasbeengivenbutit will beveryliltle,

(Sgd.) M. HOPE-MORLEY.

if any, short of £9,000. The total expenses,which include

cables,
stationery,
postage,
etc.,amountto £177.16
7^. The
Fundincurredno Secretarial
expenses
whatever.

You will have seen that the Princess desired at first to give

BUCKINGHAM
PALACE,
DEAR MRS. HopE-MoRt.F.v,

March3rd, 1922.

practically
thewholeainouptaway,acceptingonly the merest 1 wishto thankyouandyourCommittee
andthroughyou,as
trinketfor herself. At our earnestrepresentation,
expressed
on far aspossible,
all theMariesof the Empirefor the splendid

THE

NEWFOUNDLAND

presentthey have combinedto give me on the occasionof my
marriage.
It will be a great pleasure to me to wear the beautiful pearl

necklacewith which I am delighted.
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MissM. Howell,Carbonear,
Conception
Bay,
MissM. Hunt,St.John's,
Mrs. M. Ilynes, St. Georges,

Miss Mary Hynes, Placentia Junction,

MissM. Hynes(2),Placentia
Junction,

In the future when 1 inspect Girl Guides I shall like to think

thatsomeof themhaveperhapsbeentrainedat the Training
Centre which the generous gift of the Maries has enabled me

to found.

As the subscribers live in all parts of the Empire, I have

Mary A. Jeffers,Freshwater,Bay de Verde,

Miss
M.S.Johnston,
St.John's,
Mrs. M. G. Kelland, Winterton,Trinity
Miss M. P. Kent, St. John's,

Bay,

Mrs.M.King,CottlesIsland,NotreDameBay,
MaryKirby, St.John's,

decidedto spendthe greaterpart of thepresentin something Miss
M.Lawlor,
Green's
Harbour,
TrinityBay,
Miss M. Lawlor, St. John's,
whichI hopewill benefittheGirlhoodof theEmpire.
Mrs.M.Lester,
St.John's,
Please convey my grateful thanks also to those who have

helpedyou in the organization.

MaryLush,St. John's,

MaryMcDonald,
Salvage.
Bonavista
Bay,
Miss M. B. McGrath, St. John's,

Believe me, Yours very sincerely,

(Signed) MARY.

MissM. McKay,St. John's,
Miss McKay, M.B.E., St. John's,

MissM.C.McKae,
Harbour
Grace,
Conception
Bay,
Mrs. M. Mercer, Jamestown, Bonavista Bay,
Miss M. Mercer, St. John's,

THE MARYS OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

Miss M. P. Mercer, St. John's,
Miss M. K. A. Mews, St. John's,

MissM. W. Adams,GreatBurin,

Mrs.MaryMiller,St. John's,

Miss K. M. Baird, St John's,
Mrs. Balfour, St. John's,

Miss M. Mitchell, Wandsworlh,
Miss M. Moore, St. John's,

Mrs. M. Andrews,LeadingTickle East,
Miss M. R. Archibald, Harbour Grace,
MissMary Baggs,St. John's,

Mrs. M. Miller. No Address,
Miss A. M. Miller, No address,
Mrs. M. Mitchelmore,Green Island Cove,Trinity Bay,

Mrs. M. Balson,English Harbour, Trinity Bay,
Mrs. J. H. Bennett,Bell Island, Conception Bay,

Mrs. Mulcahy,St. John's,
Miss M. Mullroony,St. John's,

Miss M. Bishop, St. John's,
Miss E. M. Blair, St. John's,
Mary Boulos, Badger,
Mrs. M. Brace, Chance Cove, Trinity Bay,
Mrs. Bradley, St. John's,
Mrs. F. Bradshaw, St. John's,

Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

Mrs. M. E. Brewer, Epworth North,
Miss. M. Brown, Grand Falls,
Mrs. M. V. Brown, St. John's,
Miss M. Browning, St. John's,
Mary M. Buffett, Grand Bank,
Mrs. M. E. Bulley, Pass Island, Hermitage Bay,
Mary Burke, No address,
Mrs. G. Bursell, St. John's,
Miss M. Butt, Bell Island, Conception Bay,
Mary A. Camp, (Jr.), Pushthrough, Fortune Bay,
Mrs. G. Carberry, Hearts Content, Trinity Bay,
Miss M. Carter, St. John's,
Miss M. J. Chafe, Goulds,
Mary Churchill, Durell?, Notre Dame Bay,
Mary Clarke, St. John's,
Miss M. E. Clement, Pawtucket, Rhode Island, U.S.A.,

Miss M. Peddle, Bristol's Hope, Conception Bay,
Miss M. Peirie, Bell Island, Conception Bay,
Mrs. M. A. Peyton, Twillingate,
Mrs. G. Phillips, St. John's.
Mrs. M. Pinsent, Grand Falls,
Miss M. S. Pippy, St John's,
Baby M. Pitcher, St. John's,
Mrs. J. S. Pitts. C.B.E., St. John's,
Mrs. L. Pope, Stones Cove, Fortune Bay,
Mrs. M. Puddister, St. John's.
Miss M. Randell, St. John's,
Mrs. M. Randell, St. John's,
Miss M. P. Randell, St. John's,
Miss M. Rendall, St. John's,
Miss M. Rendtll, St. John's,
Mrs. M. Rendell, St. John's,

Mrs.M. Coffen,Haystack,Placentia
Bay,

Mrs. M. Roberts,CardsHarbour,Notre DameBay,

Mrs. R. A. Brehm, St. John's,

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

O'Brier, St. John's,
J. Oke, St. John's,
Oke, St. John's,
O'Rouike, St. John's,
Parker, St. John's,
J. Pearce, St. John's,

MIS. Mary Peckford, Horwood,Fogo,

Miss M. Coffen, Haystack, PlacentiaBay,

Miss M. Roche,Placentia,

Mary Comerford, St. John's,

Miss M. Rogerson, St. John's,

MaryB. Darby,GreatBurin,

Mary Rowsell,Pushthrough,
FortuneBay,

Mrs. M. Cowperwaite,St. John's,
Mary J. Darby, Great Burin,
Mary Dempster,Flowers Cove,
Mary Doody,St. John's,
Miss M. E. Dowden.St. John's,

Mrs.Emberly,St. John's,

Miss M. E. Rowe,St. John's,

Miss M. Rowsell,BadgerBrook,
Miss M. Ryan, St. John's,
Miss Maiy Ryan,St. John's,
Mary Saunders,No address,

MissM. L. Scott,Curling,Bayof Islands,

Miss M. England.St. John's
Miss M. Ennis, Merasheen,PlacentiaBay,

Mrs. M. J. Seeley,Belleoram,
Mrs. M E. Shears,St. John's,

Miss M. I. Farnham, Hearts Content,Trinity Bay,

Miss M. Somers,St. John's,

MissM. I. Ewing,No address,
MissM. Finn,St. John's,

Miss M. Fisher,Corner Brook,
Miss M. V. L. Forsey,Channel,
Mary French.St. John's,

Mrs.Frew,St.John's,

MaryJ. Short,Beaumont,
NotreDameBay,
MissM. Somerton,
Topsail,Conception
Bay,
Miss M. Southcott, St. John's.
Mrs. M. Spencer,Fortune West,
Miss M. Stick, St. John's,

MissM. Stott,St.John's,

Miss M. A. Fudge,PassIsland, H. B.,

Miss M. Taylor, St. John's,

Mrs.M.E. Gardner,
BritishHarbour,
TiinityBay,

MissB.M.Toiraville,HerringNeck,NoteDameBay,

MissM. Furlong,St. John's,

MissM.Gedge,Durrell,Notre DameBay,

Miss M. L. Ginn, Change Islands. Note DameJJay,
MaryGodden, Bell Island, Conception-Bay,

Mrs.E. W. Taylor,St.John's,
MissM. Walsh,St. John's,

- Miss M. Ward, Point Leamington,Note DameBay,

Mrs.M. M.Goodridge,,,No-acTdress,

MaryB. Watkins,
Pilley's
Island,NotreDameBay,
Mrs.M. Wells,Stanhope,
NotreDameBay,

Mrs. M. Gould, 1'etries,
Miis M. B. Greene,St. John's,
Miss M. Hann, Grand Falls,

Miss M. M White, Trinity,
Mrs. G. C. Whitely, St. John's,
Miss M- Whilely, St. John's,

Mrs.M.Goodyear,
PortUnion,
Trinit)Bay,
Mrs. S. T. Harrington,St. John's,

MissA M. Hatch, Red Head Cove, Bay de Verde,
Miss M. B. E, Hawker, Carbonear,Conception Bay,

Mrs.T. E.Wells,
LittleBayMine,NotreDame
Bay,
Miss M. Whiteway,St. John.s,

Mrs. M- A. Williams.Goulds,
Mrs. M. I---Wiseman,St. John's,

Mrs.C.H. Hayward,St.John's,
Mrs.George
Hayward,
St.lohn's,
MissM.Hefferan,
Little Paradise,
Placentia
Bay,

Mrs.M. E. Wiseman,
St.John's,
MissE. D.M. Wood,St. John's,
TheMarysof St.Thomas'
Women's
Association,
Si

Mrs.\V. J. Higgins,St. John's,

ThreeM>'y»of TacksBeach,Placentia
Bay,
TheMarysof PassIsland,HermitageBay.

BabyMary Hodge, Lamaline,
MissE. M. Holloway, St. John's,

,
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Rotary.
By Charles E. Hunt.

Sinceits formation
thelocalClubhashad a very successful
andactivecareerand it is safeto assertthatits futureoperationswill tendto thebetterment
of St.John'sandoftheColony.
To assistin everyprojectthathasfor its objectthe improvement of the city; to do all in its powerto give to eachboyan
opportunityof beingsuccessfulin life; to encourageand foster
high standards in business and professional life in the Community ; to beautify the city and to improve the health of its

people-these, amongothers, are the objects of the Rotary
Club.

In orderthat public mattersmay be consideredfairly and
without undue domination being given to any one branch of
business only one representative from each distinct line of

businessor professioncanbe a memberof a RotaryClub. The

CHARLES

E. HUNT,

VSQ.,

PRESIDENTST. JOHN'S ROTARY CI-UB FOR IQ22.
>N November

last

a branch

of

the

International

Association of Rotary Clubs was formed in Si.
John's. Among those who came to the city to
attend

to the

details

in

connection

with

the

inauguration of the St. John's Club were the District Governor

for the Maritime

Provinces,

Rotarian

Bob

Paterson,of St. John, N. B., and Rotarian C. Fred. Bond, of the
Halifax Rotary Club. Both these gentlemen are enthusiastic
Rotarians

and (heir

assistance

to the local members

has been

invaluable.

DR.

V.

P.

BURKE,

SECRETARY ST. JOHN'S ROTARY CLUB FOR 1922.

membersdo not take upon themselvesthe responsibilityof

representing
the communityin whichthey live nor do they
assumeto lead public opinion. They strive rather to discuss
matters of businessand public importanceintelligently and

calmlyand,to follow up discussion
by activeandunselfish
service. Thebasisof all business
is service,
andRotaryin its
final analysismeansservice. He profitsmostwhoserves
best
is the motto of the Club and the true Rotarianasks no reward

for any servicehe mayperformotherthantheconsciousness
of havinghelpedto makethecommunity
in whichhe lives the
H. E. COWAN,
ESQ.,

FIRST
PRESIDENT
ST.JOHN'S
gOTARY
CLUB.

better becauseof it.

Rotary
isnotaluncheon
club. It istruethatoncea week
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the members
meetat the luncheonboardandthattherethey
forgettheworriesof their respectivebusinessand enjoy the
genuinegoodfellowshipof their brothermembers
andguests
andhearan address
on someimportantquestions
byonequali-

will inspirethosewhorepresent
theclubsof thevariouscities
andtheyin theirturnwill reportto their own clubswhathas
taken placeand therebystimulateall membersto renewed
activity.

fiedto speakon it, but thesemeetings
arebutonephase
of

Asin allthe leadingcitiesof the Englishspeaking
world

Rotary's
work., Theseluncheons
havetheir benefitsfor they Rotaryhas beenestablished
and provedits worth,soin St.
helpthosewhoattendthemto maketheacquaintance
of menin John'swill its actionsproveof benefitto the community.
otheravocations
of life, theystimulate
thedesirethatis in every Exclusivein that its constitution
allowsbutonerepresentative
manto beof serviceto his fellowman,they inspireconfidenceof eachbusiness
or profession
to becomea member,
its scope
andtheyareeducative.
is wideenough
to embrace
everygoodandworthycause
andto
Foundedby Paul P. Harris in Chicagolessthan fifteenyears render serviceto all who desireto seethe city advancesochlly
ago,Rotaryhasspread through most of the countries of the and educationally.
world. The servicesrenderedby the club havebeengreatand
Realizingthat " HumanRights are not confinedto Rotary
its possibilitiesare illimitable. To it every organization that
seeks to better social and educational conditions can look with
confidencefor practical sympathy and support.

Clubs but are as deep and as broad as the Race itself," Rota
rians seek to co-operate rather than to complete, to add its
strength, to those organizations whose objects are worthy and

In Junetherewill be held at Lr>s Angeles,California, the unselfishand to strive towardsthe day whento everyboythere
thirteenthconventionof the InternationalAssociationof Rotary will be accoidedan equalopportunityof achievingsuccess.
Clubs and there will gather to that convention Rotarians from
many cities of the world. The event will be momentousto

Rotary has begun well in St. John's and will continue to
prosper becausethe members,have but one great ambition-

Rotarians for the addresses

service to others, " Service abjve

of the

leaders

of

-

"

the

Association

Se'f."

"

. "-

-
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.
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THE HARBOROF ST. JOHN'S-NORTH SIDE.

The Call of the Sea.
By John

Wesjiallgodowntotheseain ships
:

Jerome

Rooney.

Hearts
ofoakmofestoutthantheitships.

We shall retake the salt waves' wage;

And we trust our hearts of steel;

Afterthemoilof thesleepless
shops,

Ourocean
motherwerunto greet-

Weshallreclaim
ourheiitage.

Return
again
toherwide,
sweet
arms,
To cradle our heads on her heaving breast

Long, to long, have our eyesbeen set

Ontherestless
martsandthetoil of thefields;

Andcureourfeverharms.

Long,toolong,have
ourhearts
forgot
Theharvest
thewildfumeyields.

Forit isnotgoodtoforgetthesea,
Mother
ofstrong,
undaunted
men.

OurVikingfathers
daredthedeeps

Motherof bounty,
motherof health,

Where the fabled monsters lay in wait-

Followed
thestar,to
thedimworld's
verge
And charted the utmost strait.

We shall come back again

Weshallgodowntotheseainships,
We shall retake the salt waves' wage ;

Overthepathless
waves
theyfared,

Afterthemoiloftheshops
andfields

Upwhere
thefrozen
mountains
tower
Andbarthesailor's
track.
They
trusted
welltheirships
ofoak

Thestarry
flagthatlit thedeeps,
When
thegreyhound
clipper
roamed
theworld,
Shall
lightagain
theSeven
Seas

l)ownthro'thefierce
Barbados'
wrack
;

Tomatch
thehurricane's
tossandreel-

Weshallreclaim
ourheritage.

Andnever
shallbefurl'dI
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Radiographs
andSnapshots
of History
andBiography,
By Alex. A. Parsons,J.P.

.

I*
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".

GOVERNMENT

HOUSE-ERECTED

IN

1828.

{-

"Let
NOT
invainthedistance
beacons.
Forward,
forward
letusrange.
the great world spin forever down the ringing groovesof change.
Through the shadow of the globe we sweep into the younger day,

pandingthepublicideasof that day,andleading,slowlybut
surely, to the gradual improvementof the town and the promo-

Better
fiftyyears
of Europe
thanacycle
of Cathay."-LOCKSLEY
HALL. tion of Colonialinterests.Sir Thomasis justly regardedas
one of Newfoundland's greatest Governors.

The Old Government House and the New.

HE residenceof the Proconsulhere,up to 1826,or

A PatrioticSon of a Governor.

even later, was an ordinary two-storey building,

"Love thoutheyland,withlovefar-brought

and stood on that now clear space of ground

From out the storied Past, and used

wherethe Constabularydrill daily at the eastend
of Fort Townsend. It fronted westerly and had
the barracks on the right hand, and the house of
the commandant (until the new residence for the Inspector
Generalwasbuilt) on iis left. Its last vice-regal occupant, Sir
Thomas Cochrane, grumbled so much because it was old and
draughty,that he received permission to build the present Government House, so familiar to us all, young and old. He began and completedit on such a scale that what was expectedto

WithinthePresent,
but transfused

Thro' future time by power of thought."

Our ancestors could boast of another great patriot and benefactor here many years previousto Sir Thomas Cochrane'sreign,
in the person of John Downing. Son of Governor Downing.
He lived in St. John's away back in 1675, "was a prosperous
planter, kept five boats, was married, had three daughters, two
female servants,fifteen winter men and twelve summerservants."
Mr. Downing took a deep interest in his native land and fellow-

costabout.£8.500u!timately»cost
the Britishtaxpayers.£30,000, countrymen,and defendedtheir rights by personalvisits to
sterling. Althoughfar too largefor his own use,or that of any England. With a vigorouspen and pertinaciousappeals,he
of his successors,
so far, there can be little doubt the erection of

fought the Western adventurersbefore the Council, and finally

thishouse,the layingout of the grounds(notably that on the prevailed. His bold, manly stand savedthe Colony from ex-

streetbearing
his name)whichtheenergetic
Governor
Cochrane termination.The "Westernmen"and the fishingAdmirals
beganand finishedhere, all had considerabeinfluencein ex- afterwardsstarted variousprojects: First, to limit the planters
^"

" -'
-

N.
^
* ^T*"

VIRGINIA WATERS-DOWNING'S

POND.

^

*, |
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QUIDI

VIDI

LAKE

AS SEEN

FROM

THE

EASTERN

HILLS.

to one thousandmei ; Second,to ship them all to the West pipe,he hearda slightnoiseoutside,as of someonepickingout
Indies. But "after Downing's famous exposure of the utter

the mosswith which the tilt was" stogg?d," to get a view of the

barbarityof their proposils.My Lordsturneda deafearto all inside. He suspected
Indians,and quietlyseizinghis gun,
suchplans of ruthless extermination." According to the annalist
of that time : " John Downing was an enthusiast in agriculture ;

softly opened the door, crept round to the rear, and fired.
Although a garrulous old man. yet he could not be got to dis-

h'ehndfour horses,thirty-sevenheid of cattle and thirty pigs, closethe result,of the shot; and so the outcomeof that reconand a garden."

His memory is associated with (he lovely lake,

" VirginiaWater,"knownto the old inhabitants
asDowning's

naisance was never known I

TheGlenNearQuidiVidi Lake.

Pond.Wearemainly
indebted
toDowning
forourknowledge Thefollowing
exquisitely-beautiful
description
of" TheGlen,"
of (he growing trade between New England and Newfoundland.
" In 1643, John VVinthrop, Governor of Massachusetts, mentions

near Quidi Vidi Lake, was written by the Late Hon. Thomas

Talbot in 1889, and published in the Christmas Number of tne

the
returnof a godlyman,Mr. Thomas
Graves,
in theTrial, Evening
Telegram.
There
isperfect
rhythmin everyverse
of
from Bilbao, with a cargo of fish. In 1645, he makes mention
of vessels sent to Bay Bulls, in Newfoundland, to fish and trade.

Up to 1676only aboutsevenor eight New Englandvessels
traded to Newfoundland. And, referring to a petition for the
appointment of fish-cullers, Hubbird

says, "only

twenty-five

signed the petition-mostly men with not much show of religion,
fishermen of Marblehead, profane

persons-divers

of

whom

camefrom Newfoundland." This trade betweenthe Colonies,
however,grew a pace, and, at the lime of the Revolution, New

the entire poem,and music in every line-

Sweet
Within tiny
thy scene,
lonely what
silent magic
dells !dwells

Wherenaturewearshersoftest
dress.
Where all is peaceand loveliness.

The gentlecuirentof thebieeze

The music of the rippling »sve,
The balmy breath that moves the trees

Withgentle,
modest,
sweet
caress.
Thelittle bowery-sylvanCave.

" Englandand the AmericanColoniesexported$1,500,000worth

Seewherethemurmuring
waters
break,

of goods to Newfoundland, employing three hundred vessels in

And roundandroundsmallcirclesmake,

the trade.

While fretting o'er the crags they go,
Then shining pace the vase below.

Early Settlersin NorthernDistricts.

For sometimepastI havebeenlookingupandputtinginto
shapeinformationregardingthe earliestwhite "livviers" in our

Theslender
echoes
hushed
before,

Nowanswering
totheliquid
swell.
accents
bore
The mellow'd plaintive

In silverycadence
softandlow,

northern districts, beginning at Cape John and working south.

Alongthewindingsof thedell

The resultof my researches
so far enablesme to say,with a fair

The
grassy
bank,the verdant
glade.
The wavy fields and shooting blade;

degreeof certainty, that Twillingate was first "settled" about

two hundredand twentyyearsagoby four Englishmen-Moore,
at Back Harbor; Smith, at the Point; Young at South Side;

and Bath, at Jenkins' Cove. They were all active men in
middle life.

Their

social visils,

however, were few and far

between, not oftener than three or four times a year, and never

withouttheirgunsor otherdefensive
weapons.
The woody
growth which ihen covered the island concealed considerable

" numbersof thievingIndians, constantlyon the watch and lurk-

ing aboutin the neighborhood
of the settlers'tilts, for somethingto carry off. Moore, of Back Harbor, usually carried a
loadedgun in eachhand whencrossingto the SouthSide,and
frequentlyhad occasionto usethemto the terror of the redmen.

Theydreaded
" thewhiteman'sthunder."and wereknownto
haveremarked that whilst they could kill hut one man at a lime

Dark grooves that fringe the scene around.

Indented
o'erthemazyground:

The wistfulangler'ssteadylook

Aso'erthesedgybankhemoves
;

The splash upon the pebbled brook.
That

bids

the bubbles

dance

Wetalkofspots
'neath
sunny
skies.

WhereMountBlancswells,the Alpsarise:

WhereagedRhoneandSaone
meet,

And
beauty
springs
at Jura's
feet;
Far brighter and more varied hues
May there the artist's eye enthral;

YetNature's
handprofusely
strews
Herrichestmagichereto greet

Theheart,-and
ah1theheartisall1
Within thy narrow witching bounds
How I could wish to take my rounds,

the white man frequently brought down two, and sometimes

Orsit beneath
thywavybowers

three, at one shot

In summer'ssilent vesperhours-

Bath, at Jenkins' Cove, when an old man,

(andlongaftertheredmenhadceased
fromtroublinganyone)
in recounting
the exploitsof his youth,could neverbe got to
acknowledge
to the actualkilling of an Indian,but" trimmed"
verycloselyat times. Lyingin his bed onenight, enjoyinga

around-

Scenes
for the Muses,
Graces,LovesI

Sweet
I and
pore
onpoet's
Nature's
Or
readspot
some
well-tuned
lay page,
:Not Byron's wild unbridledrage-

NotMoore's
o'etflushed
andluscious
strains
:On,Thomson
1Goldsmith!
Bloomfield;
GrayI
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The Evolution of the Post Office.

on Duckworth Street all letters were delivered from the window.

The enlargement
of the alreadycapaciousbuildingon W.iter
streetWest,knownas the GeneralPostOffice,suggeststo me
he appropriateness
of a few observationson the evolutionof
hatimportantand highly necessary
institution. Threequarters
>f a century ago a predecessorof the present Postmaster
3eneral,transacted,without subordinatehelp, all his offi.ial

Mercantilehousesownedboxes,but there wasno public access
to them. No matter wh.it the weather,everyonehad to wait,
a id patiently,valiantly elbow their way through the surging
crowd to get a chanceof askingfor their letters. Then probablycame their keenesttrial. Just as the letter would be
appearingthrough the opening window,theywouldsuddenly

luties in a small housewhich stood on the north side of the said

feel themselvesswept helplessly past, amid shouts of laughter,

.Ireet,
opposite
thepremises
subsequently
usedby the firm of half waydownto Gregory's
Lane. Anyonewhohaswitnessed
vtarshal& Roger. It was swept awayin the fire of '46, and the sightson mail night at the old Market House will easily

hethenPostMisterGeneralm ,de his temporaryhomeand realizethe roughplay indulgedin then. All thatis changed
ifficein the houseon GarrisonHill, later on occupiedby Mr.

"V.Parker. When rebuilt, that housewaschosenas the General

and for the better. In spite of political impediments,civilization is advancing, and we, of course, are advancing with it.

'ostOfficeof thatday. Thoughnot morethan eightyyears Onlyby contrasting
thepastwiththepresent
canweadequately
>ld,it wascertainlytheoldestcity PostOfficethenin existence.estimate
theprogress
wearemaking.
t stood on Duckworth Street and, at the time of the second

rreat fire, in 1892, was occupied by the offices of Mr. C. J.

-/eMessurier,
Agent,and Mr. R. J. Parsons,Barrister. The
lutward appearance was unchanged to the last, except that a

Royalty on the Bench at Placentia.

A greateventhappened
at Placentia
on the2othJuly,1726,

His Royal Highness Prince William Hemy (afterwards William

loorhadbeencut throughthe lowerpart of the largeold IV.) arrived(hat day and took his placeon the magisterial
leliverywindowto affordenlraneeto Mr. Parsons'
lawoffice. bench. Everybody
stayedin from the fishinggroundandthe

DoingPostalWorkUnderDifficulties.

Court Room was crowded.

His Royal Highness, it seems,

" madea verygoodKingandpassed
theReform
Bill;'1butas

In the early daysof the Victorianera letterscameand went a Justicehe wasnot an eminentsuccess. This, it seems,is one
"eryirregularly. The English PostMasterGeneralmadeup a of the recordsof his judgmentstwo days after his arrival:nailfor this Colonywhenevera vesselhappenedto leaveLiver- "A ri'jf happenedat 4 o'clock and the magistratewhoattempt)oolor Londonfor this pott, or sent one by any man-of-war ed to suppressit wasinsulted. The Princethencameon shore
orning here.

In like manner letters were despatched 10 Eng-

and; each vesselreceiving th^ sum of twopence for each letter
:onveyed. As there was a large force of the navy at;d military
icre, the number of letters handled would not be so small as

>robablysome would imagine, but no statistics can be got.

Thentheforeignpostagewasone shilling sterling. It was not
mtil forty-eightyearsagothat the pricecamedown to thirteen
."ents,later to six, and last of all, in our time, to three cents.

Ml thishasgreatlyincreasedcorrespondence
until now not less
han two million letters and three and a half million papers and

:irculars
are annuallyhandledat the new PostOffice. As
statedbefore, one person performed all the office work three "

Bartersof a century ago; now the staff at the main office
lumbersforty or fifty; including the Minister of Posts and
Telegraphs,
the Deputy Minister and a scoreor moreof other
irominentofficials, not to mention those connected with branch

JlTices
in variousparts of the city. In the olrluntimeCarbonear,

HarborOnce, and Hay Hullswereaboutthe orly outporls
lavinga Post Office-a few other plnceshavingWay Offices.
Nowthereare hundredsof outport offices scatteredall over
"hecountry.
Throughthe SurgingCrowdto Get a Letter.
My spaceis limited and, therefore,I canonly refer to same

if themany
improvements
in our PostalService.Oneother
THEOLDMARKET,
COURT
HOUSE
ANDPOST
OFFICE,
:hange^
however,
mustbe mentioned.At theoldPostOffice ERECTED
IN 1849;DESTROYED
IN GREAT
FIRE
JULY
8, 1892.
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witha guard
ofmarines,
arrested
theringleader
andsentenced

him to receiveone hundredlashes. He wasonly ableto receive
eighty. Next day enquirywasmadeinto the facts of the case,

Pillages
andDestroys
Vessels
ontheBanks.

On leavingTrepassey,
Robertssailedfor theBanks,where
pillagedanddestroyedanothernineor ten vessels
of different
whenit wasdiscovered
thattheyhadwhippedthewrongman." he
nationalities,
but
mostly
French.
Then
he
is
found
thousands
Whether any reparation was ever made for the injury thus
of
miles
to
the
South
at
Whydah,
of
evil
memory,
where
hetook
inflictedby His RoyalHighness
I amunableto say. Anyway,
Judge Prowse,in his inimitable " History of Newfoundland" eleven ships and it is said, burnt one on which there were still

failstothrowanyadditional
lightontheincident.
Lastof thePirates
in Newfoundland
Waters.

eighty
slaves,
trapped
between
theflames
on boardandthe
sharksin thebay. The storyof how ChalonerOgle,in the
Swallow,
60 guns,eventually
foundandkilledhimin Lopez

Recentresearchplacesbeyondperadventur*
the fact that Bayon February10,1722,justtwo hundredyearsago,is well

the last of the Piratesknownto have cruised in Newfoundland known to the historian. Roberts,in the RoyalFortune,was

waterswasthe daringand reckless
Bartholomew
Roberts. It

actuallyat seawhenanotherof his ships,the FrenchRanger,

early in his career, Davis captured the Portuguese fort of St.

Roberts was breakfasting in company with Hill, the Neptune's

seemsthat he "graduated" with Howell Davis, of the old buc- was capturedby the Swallow in the same waterstwo days
caneerschooland for manyyearsthe terror of Portugal. Quite earlier. Returning with a prize, the Neptune, of London,

Jago,on theGuineaCoast. He thensailedfor GambiaCastle, master,whenthe Swallowwasseenstandinginto the Bay.
disguised
himselfasa respectable
merchant,
and,withhismaster Manyof thepiratesweredrunk,andtheshipwasnotgotunder

anddoctor,
wasreceived
in statebytheGovernor.At a given ivayuntilit wastoolate. Tryingtoslipbytheman-of-war,
the
signalhismenrushed
thefort, butthe bootyfoundtherewas JioyalFortune,whichwashopelessly
outclassed,
wastaken
disappointing. Subsequently, with the help of two other sea abackand in the actionthat followed,a grapeshottook Roberts
rovers. Cocklyn and Oliver de La Rouche, he took the Castle of

Sierra Leone, and soon after at Accra, captured the Governor
and £15,000 in gold. But at the Island of Del Principe, where
he passedoff his ship successfullyas a British man-of-war, his
luck failed him. He proposed to seize the Governor and hold

him to ransom;but his plan was betrayedby a negro who
swam ashore. Landing with a small party next morning D.ivis
walked into an ambuscadeon his way to the Governor's house
and

was shot

dead.

Roberts Chosenas the New Captain.
On Davis's ship at the time of his death was Bartholomew

Roberts, who had been taken in a prize of which he wassecond
mate, and induced to join the pirates. Davis having been
killed, his crew held a council to choosea new captain, it being
essential to select a courageous man, as one of them said, " while
we are sober." Roberts was elected, and his first acts as captain
were the seizure of the fort of Del Principe and the bombardment of the town, in retaliation for the killing of Davis. Roberts,
in fact, like his predec>ssor, was a man of brains and audacity.

Heis saidtohavebeen
temperate
andhumane;
although
this
last quality is not apparent in some of his actions.
Striking Example of His Daring.
The most striking example of Roberts's during methods is
given in the following story: Off the South American coast,
with a single ship he fell in with a Portuguesemerchant fleet
of forty-two sail, convoyed by two ships of the line of 70 tons.
Roberts

mixed

with

the crowd

of vessels undetected,

boarded

and captured the nearest after dark, and forced her captain to

point out to him the richest ship in the convoy. Then, in broad
daylight-almost under the guns of two big men-of-war, he
ranged alongside his quarry, secured her and put a prize crew
on board. She was found to sail slowly, however, and, as
Roberts was determined not to lose her, to cover her escape he

camly lay to and waitedfor the nearest70 to attack him. His

n*$Hmj*s££2
£s^ *r* "j^g? £**>^<~ij'
^f^.^

AN

OLD-TIME

PRIVATEER.

in the throat. He sat down on the tackle of a gun and died
while one of his men was upbraiding him for a coward. In

obedienceto his orders his body was thrown overboard before
the ship surrendered.

What the Great Pirate Looked Like.
Roberts is described as a tall, dark man of nearly forty.

He

appearedon the poop of the J-ioyal Fortune in his last fight

boldattitude
wasenough.Theman-of-war
shee'ed
off froma wearing
a richcrimson
damask
waistcoat,
breeches
of thesame,
vessel
of halfherpowerandthepiratesailedawayin triumph a redfeather
in hish,\t,a goldchainwithadiamond
cross
round

with his valuableprize, which carried a cargo of sugar, skins his neck, and two brace of pistols hanging at the end of a silken
tobacco,much jewllery, (including a diamond cross for the sling. He alwaysflew his own particularversionof the "' Jolly

Kingof Portugal)and40,000goldmoidores.

HeSailsIntoTrepassey
Harbor.
In the course of his career as a pirate, Roberts swept the

Rover." On the blackground,insteadof theusualskulland

cross
bones,
therewasa figureof Deathholding
an hourglass,
with the cross bones in his other hnnd, and a bleeding heait
below. He also hoisted, as a Jack, a secondblack flag showing

wholeAtlantic. " Flying his ownpeculiarblack flag he sailed a man with a flaming sword standing on two skulls, beneath
into TrepasseyBay,Newfoundland,and sanktwenty-oneout of which were the letters "A. B. H." and "A.M. H.," short for
twenty-twofishingand othervesselsthere." It is furtherstated "A Barbadian's Head" and "A Martinican's Head." Roberts
that he anchored in the harbor of Trepassey, spent some time had somespecialprejudice against theseislands. Altogether,
at the settlement,taking on board waterand suppliesand mak- he must havebeena picturesqueas well as a mostableruffian.
ing somerepairsto his ship; that he fell in love with the He belong to Wales, as did also Howetl, Evans, Phillips,
daughtetof a planter of the placeand marriedher. According Williams, and several other notorious pirates of that period.

to the chronicler to whom I am indebted for these facts, some
of the decendantsof Bartholomew Roberts by this romantic mar-

riagearestill in Newfoundland
andasfondof theseaandalmost
asdaringaswastheir greatprogenitor.
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SomePoliticalTermsExplained.
By Rev. M. J. Ryan, D.D., Ph.D.

I enteronthisexplanation,
letmesaythat wanted
Confederation
(i.e.Union)with" America"-and
they

it is purelyhistorical
andphilosophical.
I have calledit "annexation."Butthese
weremerely
ignorant
cranks,
node.sire
to influence
anyone's
politicalopinions.whose
opinions
weredueto nothingelsebutcontrariness
and
I "wouldlet everyonehavehisownside. But,as conlradictoriness.The position of Newfoundland
in the
Mill says,it wouldbe a greatblessingif the men American Union would be worsethan in the Canadian. The

on eachside understood
and consistentlysup- AmericanClan-na-Gael
plottedto bring IrelandunderConrorted
theirownprinciples. " Well wouldit be for Britainif federation
with America
; but this plot hasfailedbecause
the
Jonservatives
votedconsistently
for everythingconservative,Irish peoplewereopposed
to it, andtheAmericans
still more,
mdLiberalsfor everythingliberal." This appliesto the New not to speakof British opposition. The Americanswouldnot

tVorld
evenmorethanto Britain. Sincethewar,theworldhas acceptIrelandif theywerepaidfor doingso. Theysaythey
jeenin sucha slatethat all consistency
seemsimpracticablefavoredIrish HomeRulebecause
theywanttheIrish to stay
:venfor honestmen, and there are more of the politicians dis-

lonest
thanatanyperiod
forahundred
years.However,
it is
ilways well for us to understand the meaning of the words
ive use.

Confederation.

away from America.

Republic.
This wordis usedvery looselyand irreflectively. Manyhave

onlya negative
ideaof it thatit is something
withoutan hereditary

monarch.

The

Roman State retained the name of

I mustfirstof all saythatI do notnowthinkunionbetweenRespublica
Romana
evenunderDiocletian
Venice
wasstyled
a

Sewfoundland
andCanada
practicable
asI oncedid, for I do republicwhenit wasan hereditary
oligarchy,whichelecteda
lot thinkanyCanadian
parlynowisdisposed
to givethespecial Dogewith little realpower. TheAmericans
sometimes
speak
ermswhichNewfoundland
wouldneed. I amcert.iin
thatsuch of theAmerican
Republic.Buttheaimof Hamilton,Washing-

i unionoughtnot totakeplace'wi'hnut
a popular
vote;andI

ton,andothergreatstatesmen
whoturnedtheAmerican
Con-

Newfoundland
without such a vote'in someform. For evenif

an electivemonarchysincethey couldnot havea hereditaryone

theirmood,and saythey h.id neverassented,and then beginto
lay theblamefor everyevil on "Confederation."

whichcannotbe obtainedbut through the mediumof popular
elections. Now popularelectionis a mightyevil. It is the dis-

donot believethat any CanadianGovernment
wouldaccept federation
into'aUnionwasto convertthirteenrepublicsinto

thepeople
in sometimeof fi.mcialdistresspassively
alloweda like theBritish. " To governaccording
to thesense
andagreeuniontobeeffected
by Parliament,
theymightafterwards
change ablyto theinterests
of the people,"saysBurke," is an object
I nowproceed
to explainthattheCanadian
Confederation
is tempers
of elections
that haveruinedall freestates. To cure
not a confederation at all.
loosest kind of connection-such

For a confederation meansthe
as exists between

the over-sea

these distempersis difficult if not impossible; the only thing left
is to prevent their return too frequently. Rome was destroyed

dominions
andthe mothercountry. TheAmericans
formeda by the disordersof continual
elections.Popular
electionis so

Confederation
in 1781,all the statesbeingrecognized
as greatanevilthat,though
therearefewnations
whose
monarchs
" Sovereign
andIndependent^-"
Nowa Sovereign
andInde- werenotoriginallyelective,
veryfewnowareelected."The
pendent
Stateis evenmorethana nation,for therearenations, founders
of theAmerican
electivemonarchy
wished
the headof

aseg.England,
Scotland,
andWales
thatarenotsovereign
and theStateto beelected
forlifeandhavethetitleof King. The
independent
States;andthemajority
of theEnglish
oftendur- Supreme
Courthaspronounced
that the UnitedStatesof
ing the last century from 1801 to 1914 submitted to governments America is an Empire. At the time of the French Revolution,

thatrepresented
onlya minorily
of Englishmen,
having
gottheir theAmerican
Minister
to France,
Gouverneur
Morris,warned
majority
fromScotland
andWalesandIreland. Indeedfrom Lafeyette
thatsomeauthority
shouldbepreserved
tothebody

1801
to 1829theIiish Protestants
generally
turned
thescaleofthenobles,
for without
thatthere
couldbenoliberty
forthe
between
thetwoBtitibhparlies,
andafter1829theCatholicpeople.All wisemensaythata mixedgovernment,
partly
Irish. TheAmericans
in 1789replaced
theirConfederation
by hereditary,
is best.

a federalUnion.

And the so-called Confederation of Canada

A characteristic of republics is ingratitude, which has become

is not a confederationbut a Union, a federalUnion, modelled proverbial. Judgedby ingratitude,the UnitedStatesof America

largely
afterthe Americanas the latter has beensince1865. is certainlya republic; andit onlyamuses
oneto hearAmeriUnderthe old AmericanUnion,from 1789to 1861a right of canscomplaining
of theingratitude
of the European
republics.
secession--not
of separation,
buta return to the conditionof The classicinstanceis theirtreatment
of RobertMorris,Eng-

1781-9
wasalways
claimed,
andrightlyclaimed,
bytheseveral lishman,
or Irishman,
or whatever
he was. TheIrish ProtesStates.TheUnionwasalways
conditional
andwassoassertedanis,andespecially
the Presbyterians
sympathized
with the
notonlybytheorginalthirteenStatesbut by the newStates Amtricanrevolution.It is oftensaidthatthe Ulstermen
in
formed
outof the Western
territorywhichbelonged
to the America
were" the backboneof therevolution."Yethow
UnitedStates.Theswordof Grantand the Craft of Lincoln muchgratitudehavetheUlstermen
got? Ontheotherhandin

destroyed
thatclaim;andsince1865theUnionhasrested
on 1861all theIrishin theSouthwerefortheSecession,
andthe

force,
andthegovernment
at Washington
is notso mucha majority
in theNorthagainist
theUnion.YettheSoutherners
federal
government
as a centralizing
government.
In the have
forgotten
thisforthem
andcalled
Mr.DeValera
a" Creol"
Canadian
Unionit wasunderstood
fromthe first thattherewas (=Mexican); whilethe Northerners
remembered
their secesnorightof secession.
Butthecontract
between
theCanadiansionism
against
them,
andgavethemlesssympathy
thanthey
Stales
hasbeen
keptandtherefore
theUnionis trulyFederal;didtotheBoers,
andnowcallMr.DeValera
a"Dago."
and our talk of a federal governmentand parliamentis not

Country.

camouflagelike the American. Why then did the statesmen

Burke observes that there are some who seem to think that

whoformedtheCanadian
Unioncall it a Confederation
? No politicalphilosophy
is a branchof arithmetic
(thatis,thosewho
doubttheydidso,in orderto giveit a popularnameand avert think every questioncan be solvedsimplyby countingthe
opposition.
At that time,just afterthe Americanwarbetween majority),andthereareotherswhothink that it is a branchof
theStates,
thetermUnionhadbecome
associated
withAmerican geography
; that is those who cannotdistinguishbetween
Militarism
andvindictiveoppression
of theSouth.Ontheother Country,in thegeographical
sense
of the term,andCountryin
h^nd,the Southerners,
whohad the sympathyof all Liberals, the politicalsense.Thusat thetimeof the Frenchrevolution
hadcalledtheirlooseUniona Confederacy,
usingthe wordin and the flight, expulsion,
or murderof all thatwasnoblestin
itspropersense
; andthusthistermbecame
popular.
France,and the revolutionarywars,Burkewrote; "In an

When
I wasyoung,
therewerea fewfoolishpeople
who address
toFrance,
it is impossible
thatweshould
mean
the
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geographical,
we mustalwaysmeanthe moralandpoliticalsenttimetheNative
sentiment
in America,
evenin thegeneral
country. . . . Franceis outof itself-the moralFranceis runof Irish-Americans,
setsasstronglyagainsttheIrishin Amseparated
fromthegeographical.1'
ericaasagainsttheGermans. But it shouldbeobserved
that
A PrinceEdwardIslandermay call the Island his country in

thereare tensof millionsin the United Statesof Americawho

a geopraphical
sense. Butpoliticallyhis countryis the Cana- areunfriendlyto both Englandand theIrish. It is a fo61ish

dianConfederation.
In a stilllargersense,
ourpresent
Prime Englishman
wholike Froude
thinksan enemyof the Irisha

Ministerhassaid. " The commonwealth
is our Country,and friend of England
; and a foolishIrishmanwhothinksthe
Canada is our home."

«nemy of England to be a friend of Ireland, and if the Irish in

Nation.

the UnitedStatesdo not give up quarrellingwith the English,it

This is a term which no one can begot to define. Sometimes, is the Jews who will govern the United Statesof America.
it is used for the State; sometimesfor the people. Many use

it assynonymous
with race. But it is obviousthat a race may
be divided into several nations, as the British and the Americans

were by the American Secessionin 1776 ; and a nation may be
composedof several races, as Switzerland, Belgium, Scotland,
and we may say, Britain itself. A foolish Irish-Canadian lately
asked what proportion of the inhabitants of the United States of
America are of British origin. How would he like the question.
What proportion of the inhabitants of Ireland are not of British
origin ? or were they before 1170 all of one race?
Whig and Tory.
The word Whig originally was a nickname for Scottish Covenanters of the Westland.

f

Burnet states that carmen coining

with loads of stuff from the Westland to Edinburgh used a cry
to their horses. "Whig-gam"-Gee-up,

-

Go on; and hence were

nicknamedWhiggamers,which was contracted into Whigs. This
name wasthen given to the fanatical Covenanterswho inhabited
the South West of Scotland. J. R. Green suggests that the
word is a Scottish form of Whey, given to indicate their sourness.
Then in England it was fastened upon the English party, who

sympathized with the Scottish Presbyterians. It was then
adopted by the party.

The word Tory originally was a popular name in Irelind for
the Rappareesor guerillas. Titus Oates fixed it upon the English Cavaliers becausethey were unwilling to take up his story
of a "Popish Plot" as the Whigs dishonestly did.
' Mugwumps.

This
isatern
inAmerican
politics.
It meant
inthe
langu

age of the Algonquin tribe "a gre»t chieftain and it was applied

to somepowerfulmenin the Republicanparty,of veryindependent character and firmness of principles.

The name was

OFFTHE NARROWS.

Big Davey'sComforting.
By P. Florence

Miller.

BIG Dave'sthequeeres'
youeversee'1

especiallyheard at the Presidentialelection,of 1884 when
JamesG. Elaineobtainedthe nominationas Republicancandi-

He'saliv'ysjaivin'an'scoldin'
me.
Hutlet another
mantakea han'

dateClevelandbeingtheDemocratand wasdefeated
by the
Mugwumps
goingover to Cleveland.Althoughthe " Republican" partyis theonethathasalwaysadmiredEnglishinstitu-

An"he'ssoon
give'fertounderstan'
Thatnobody
else,
betheJewsy-Jim,
Kintakethatjobaway
f'mhim.

tions and principles and been generally the morefriendly to

England
(aswasseenin thelastwar)yetElaine,
a manof

Ulster
descent,
whose
great-granfather
hadbeen
CommissaryGeneral
in theRevolutionary
Army,keptup theold hatred
against
Great
BriUin.
andonthatground
."Bought
to induce
the
Irish in America to transfer their vote from the democrats to

him. TheMugwumps
first,in orderto renderthis impossible,
put up a simple,zealousbigotedProtestantministernamed
Burchardto appealto the Americanpeopleto rally around
Blaineandsupporthimagainst" Rum,Romanism,
and Rebel-

lion." This insult drove the Irish wild; they blamed Blaine for
it. and fired off all their blunderbusses against him. But the

Mugwumps
alsoto ensurehisdefeatthrewtheirwholeinfluence

on the side of the Democratic Cleveland; just as Mr. Demarest

One
day,
wunst,
inthecaplin-scull
When
things
ontheBeach
wuz
shockin'
dull.
Black
Jarge,
hesee'
apatch
come
by,

An'
his
net,
I wuz
nigh,
An' throwed
got a clout
f'm
aan'
cas'-net
ball
That killed me, mos', and I had to bawl.
Ulack Jarge, he let one awful rave,
An' flew out at me, till Hig Dave
Grabbed me up in his nice strong arm
An' laid-"
He's doin' you no harm 1
You let 'en be, er I'll give you more-

Yev' a-killed the poor little hangashore1"

Lloyd's" Leagueof LoyalDemocrats"
at thelastelectionthrew
theirinfluence
againstthe DemocraticCandidateCox to punishhimfor adoptingan Irish policy. TheAmericans
will allow
theirpoliticiansto flatterandhumbug
the Irish. But if anyone
of themseriously
allieshimselfwith them,that will happen
to

An'I sure
feltrainononehalfshuteye,
(An1
neera
cloudinthebigbluesky!)
I Jidn'tp'tend
I wuz" come
to,"
CosI don'tknowwotBigDavey'd
do.
Sohekep'bathin'
theplace
wot'store

him whichhappenedto Blaine and Cox.

An'sayrn'-"J'oorlitilehang-ashore."

There is a difference which should be noticed in the attitudes

ofAmericans
to theEnglishandthe Irish. Thosewhohate

Now,
home,
it is always
" Poor
ol'chap"

IrelandhatetheIrish in America
fortheirpolitics.At thepre-

Quite
beat
BigDave's
" litilehang-ashore
"1

England
donothatethe Englishman
in America,
because
his
politics
arequietly
andsecretly
conducted,
andbecause
when
he
takes
theoathof allegiance,
hekeeps
it. Whilethosewhoprofesstosympathize,
oreventhose
whoreally
dosympathize,
with

Whenever
I haves
some
mishap;
Ma's
hugiswunderfuljes'likeher!An''tishard
tosaywhich
I p'fer;
Butnuthin'
I ever
heeid
before
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The MountedPolice Force.
lH1S
briefdescription
of a verynecessary
and Inspector
Noseworthy.
Thenames
ofthemen
constituting
it
judicious
appendage
to the footConstabulary,
areasfollows
: DistrictInspector
Noseworthy,
Constables
W.
will
repayperusal
through
thepages
ofTHE Russell,
J.McHugh,
HaroldBrazil,FrankNoseworthy
and
NEWFOUNDLAND
QUARTERLY.
J. T. Bishop.
To thosewhoremember
the daysofthefirst It is notneedful
toelaborate
onthecapabilities
ofInspector
nchit wasconstituted,
tothemmemories
brings
thereturn
of pu,blic
service
andtheonerous
position
of responsibility
which
myanincidentof thosebygoneyears.
heoccupies." Deedsspeaklouderthanwords." Nostonehas
ThefirstMounted
Policehadtheiroriginin theyear1873,beenleft unturned
by him,nobarrier
hasproven
tooimpregMounted
Policeandthe names
of the menof General
Hutchings,
heis a gentlemen
whois a creditto the

spector
PaulCartywasthenorganizer.It consisted
of seven nablefor himtoattack,whenhebelieved
thatby doingashe
;nandhorses,
proficientin discipline,drill andall thatper- wouldbe aidingthe publicweal. Ontheacquiring
forthose
nedtotherecognized
moraleof a bodyof men,in whose underhiscare,suitable
recompensation
for theperformance
of
ndshadlainon manyan occasion,
the skill andtacttore- theirservice,
attestations
of theworthoftheConstabulary
and
>reto tranquilitythefierypissionsof menwhohadattempted of thegallantfiremenaremany,and substantial
whichhe has
breakthebarriersof lawandorder.
receivedsincehe undertookthe dutiesof his officeon SepAftertheresignation
of InspectorCarty, the positionwas tember4th, 1917. Froma historicalpointof view,as well as
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THE NEWLY ORGANIZED HORSE POLICE.

:ldbyColonel
Fawcett,whowasa thoroughmaster
in the fromtheinstructive
side,thenames
of themenwhoweremem-

|uestrian
art.

bersof the first MountedPolicewill be readwith interest-

Whenthatgentleman's
term of officehadexpired,the Theywereasfollows:-John
Squires,
Thomas
Maher,
William
sponsibility
w\s placedon the shouldersof the late Collins,Stephen
Noseworthy,
PatrickKane,(DistrictChief,
ispector
General
McCowan,
whoserecog-iized
abilityin the WestEndStation)
PnilipLacey,
Samuel
D^we,
Samuel
Squires;

aimoforganization,
hadbeen
shown
forthon many
anocca- Robert
Kelly,HenryMorey,
Sergt.
Patrick
McDermott,
Head
3n. Hehadgiven
ofhistalentin theformation
anddrilling Constable
JohnByrne,Heid Constable
M. Savage,
Sergt.
thefirstmounted
menin 1873.
Archibald
Gardiner
andNathanael
Andrews.Sixof theabove
In 1893
theMounted
Policewereincreased
to tenmenand named
havepassed
beyond
deaths
portals,
theothers
arestill
>rses.
Twoyeais
subsequent
theForceWds
disbinded
; the in thelandofthelivingandin"harness."
enandhorses
wereaffiliatedwith theFireDepartment,
and

We havestatedin the introduction
of this digestof the

ir.McCowan,
whoprevious
to thiswasSuperintendent
of Mounted
Police
theyhadrendered
valuable
services,
forwhich
i.M.Penitentiary,
became
Inspector
General
ofConstabulary.theywere
oftencommended,
andtheirsplendid
appearance
was
In 1906the Governmentof that day (The Whiteway alsoadmired.

dministration)
hadauthorized
the reorganization
of

In June,1889,
Colonel
O'Brien
of theRoyal
Engineers
of

bunted
Police,
andstables
for the rnrses,andotherneces-Halifaxreviewed
theMounted
Police
andtheFootConstabuiries
were
begun
andcompleted,
butowing
totheillness
of laryin theyardat FortTownshend,
andtheMounted
Police
wpector
General
McCowan,
the contemplated
or intendedwereputthrough
a series
of Drill,including
Sword
Exercises

'frying
intoexecution
of theirdesign
was
frustrated.

Thepresentincumbentin the office of Inspector Generalof

Constabulary-C.
H. Hutchings,
E,q.,K.C.,O.B.E.-was
em-

andothermaneuvers,
andwere
highly
complimented
ontheir
efficiency.

Inspector
General
Hutchings,
deserves
congratulations
onthe

owered
by(heGovernment
to reorganize
the MountedI olice, carehe has bestowed
on thepresent
dayMountedPolice,and
hichdutyheundertookin February last, comprisingsix

ndhorses,
suitably
andsubstantially
equipped
and
dn thevery
creditable
exhibition
ofskill
which
they
evidenced
since
nder
theguidance
ofoneof thefirst Mounted
Police,
1

theirfoimation
a fewmonths
ago.
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Child Welfarein St. John's.
By a Member
of the ChildWelfareAssociation.

HEconservation
of childlife is a question
thatis Council
of$1000.00,
andby its owncollections
andsubscripoccupyingpublic attention everywhere
to-day. tions. It will bethusseenthat theactivities
of theChildWel-

Thefrightfulravages
made
bytheGreat
War fareAssociation
arelimited
to theamount
offinancial
support
havecausedall the countries
engaged
in that whichit receives
fromthepublic.

tremendous
conflict
torealize
themenace
oflosing ThisAssociation
does
most
valuable
workforthecommunity,

morebabiesannually
thanthe menlostin battle. andit is entitledto the generous
cooperation
of citizens
Themovement
madeto promote
the welfareof children
in in general.It supports
andmanages
threemilkstations,
which

Newfoundland
haditsbeginning
in thesummer
of 1917,
whensupply
puremilktopoormothers
ofyoung
children,
atalower
Mr.W.G.Gosling
whowasMayorof St.John's
atthetime, pricethanit could
otherwise
be obtained.
There
isalready
a

calleda publicmeetingto consider
the lamentable
infantile marked
improvement
in thehealthof the babies
in thelocalideathrateof the city, and to discuss the problemsinvolvedin

tiesof thesemilk stations.

theconservation
of child life. After pointingout thatour EveryThursday
afternoon
a BabyClinicis held atthe
infantile
mortalitywasdisgracefully
high,secondonlyto St. Officeof theCommunity
Nurses.Mothersbringtheirbabies,
Petersburg
andfourtimesas high as Dunedin,
NewZealand,whoareweighedandinspected,
andif ill, are seenbythe
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SOME

OF

THE

MOTHERS

AND

BABIES

WHO

ATTEND

THE

THURSDAY

CLINICS.

[Hollmvay Photos}

Mr. Gosling outlined the metnods used elsewhereto correct doctor attendingthe clinic.

Dr. Fnllon has feivn valuable

those evils, and announced that he had arranged for a Child
Welfare Exhibition to be held here shortly for one week, with a

service during the past winter.
Clothing for young children which has been madeby ihe

trained nurse, Miss Hudson, an expert in district nursing,to

Child WelfareStwingClass,underthedirectionof Mrs. R.B.Job,

managei'.

This exhibit was duly held as arranged,in is soldat costpriceto mothersat thrseclinics. A cupof tea

Grenfell Hall, and was visited by a good many mothersof

and c-ikeare provided tor the small sum of five cents. A

youngchildren,whomMissHudsonandlocaldoctorsinstruct- VisitingCommittee
with Mrs. Scully,ai.d duringherabsence,
edin thepropermethods
of feedingandcaringfor babies. In Mrs.AngusReid, at its litad, doesmostexcellentworkin
thefollowingyear,MissRogers,
an expertnursein Community lookingafter needymothers
andrelievingdestitute
cases.
Woik,fromNewYork, camehereto organize
theCommunity As (or theworkdonebythe Community
Nursesthemselves

Nursing
S-rvice,which.hasbeencarried
onin St John's
ever it is beyond
praise.Everynew-born
babyin thecityis vis'lid
since,
withgreatsuccess.
The workis nowunderthedirec- bythem,andthe threenursesmakein the neighborhocd
of

tion of a well-chosen
and representative
committee
of women. 1200visitsmonthly. Theirworkis facilitatedby theRtgisiraThe office of President is most capably filled by Miss tion Act, passedlargely through Mr. Gosling'seffortsat the

Southcott,
whois tha bestpossiblepersonfor it, bringing beginning
of IheChildWelfare
Movement.
This Act, making
enthusiasm
to the work, as well as a wide and variedexperi- registtationof birth compulsorywithin fortj-eight hoursren-

encein nursing.The Committee
worksin conjunction
with dersit easyfor thenurses
to locate
all new-born
babies.

theBoardof Health, and its expenses
are met by a yearly A markeddecrease
in infantile mortalityhasresultedfrom
"i-- /--,,-ornmpnt
of $75000,from Ihe Municipal ChildWelfareWotk in thisCity. Whereas
in 1917ihe death
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lte
per
thousand
of57.
inf.m's
year
177.99
in lr>2i
thisasapersona!
appeal
tojointheAssociation,
andthus
had
fallen
to 131
Theunder
timeone
has
p.istwas
when
the death
of sider
lendtheirinfluence
and financialhelp towardspromoting
so
worthya movement?
The workis capable
of infiniteexpan-

tiechildren was re^i'ded as an act of Divine 1'rovidence.

'eno>v
know
toowellthu infantile
mortality
is largely
the sion.It isinurgent
need
of moreworkers
andmore
funds.

"suit
ofneglect
andignorance.
Webelieve
thatinthisfield, The
giftofamotor
carwould
beaboon
beyond
measure,
and
;inothers,
wereapwliatwesow. Kxperts
tellusthaihalf would
enable
thenurses
todouble
thenumber
oftheirvisits.

iedeaths
of oibiesunder one yearare preventable,
andthat,
ShortlyaftertheArmistice
LloydGeorge
made
thefollowing
thelastanalysis,
thechiefc.inseof thesedeathsis ignornnre. pronouncement
in oneof his publicspeeches.

Thepassing
of the Midwives
Act in 1920matksan ;l Asthegreatlesson
of theWar,thestate
must
takeaconctit willbea penal
offence
for anywoman
topractice
mid beginning
withitschildren.Care
of public
health
isthesecret
iferyunless
certifiedby the Midwives
Board.OnJunei of of publicefficiency."
lisyear
thefir>texamination
oftheBoard
washeldin Spencer Dowe,inthe ancient
colony,
realize
thatthisisthemost
ollege
when
some
Midwives
who
have
been
practising
in
St.
impoitant
question
that
we
have
to
consider
to-day?
uhn'sfor many years sat for their theoretical eximinaiion and

nportant
s>'ep
intheChilJWelfare
Movement.
Under
that stant
intelligent
interest
inthehealth
andfitness
ofthepeople,

assed
successfully.
It is hopedthatwhenthenewMaternity
g
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SOME

MORE

CLINIC

Homeis openedopportunity will be given for the practical
le-ichingv*hicli is n >w difficult to provide for those who desire
lo train for that work. The improvement in the work of (hose
alreadypr ctising is most maiked.

Dmingihe last week in July a health Conferencewill be

BAHJES.

The Eve of CorpusChristi.
By

Robert

Gear

MacDonald.

PANSIES,
iheyellowandred,purpleandvioletfaced,'

heldforchildrenabovethe age of oneyear,thatis, for those

Tulipscrimson
andorange-flamed,
sway
in theircrowded
beds;

isaConference
of mothersand doctors. The childrenare

Coming
to usin swiftbeauty,
color
andscent
asshetreads.

notprovidedfor by the weeklyclinics. This HealthConference

Glorious
children
of Summer,
Summer
thatspillsin herhaste,

brought
by their mothersto be examined,the City Doctors
havemostgenerouslypromisedtheir assistance,
and eachchild

Thisis theworldthatHeknew,by thewaters
of farGalilee
;

iscomparedpoint by point with the normal child, the mother
s told wherethe child falls short and how she may securebetter

Flowersandtreeshad His blessing,
Nature'sCreatorandGod;
Harmlessdelightsof thesenses,
pleasures
to hearandto sae;

'psults.Shefinds out that Tommyis alwaysat the bottomof
iis classbecause
of somephysicaldefectthat shewasignorant

ThisisthebrownEarthHeviewed,
thiswhereHisfootsteps
havetrod.

>f.andistoldto takehimto herowndoctortohaveit remedied.

God? YetHisPresence
ishere,
veiled
'nealh
thehumblest
disguise
;

>'iefindsthatit is somephysical
defectthat mayeasilybe
emerlied
th.itmakes
Johnnydisinclined
to playwiththeother
liildren. Sheis given a card with the findingsof the

Man's
homely
Bread,
homely
Cup,liftedfromlowliest
Board;
" ThisisMyFlesh,
thisMyBlood"
worshipped
bysimple
and
wise,
Seen
bytheeyes
ofthesoul,
trusted,
believed
in,adored.

TheHeahh
Conference
is a practical
demo.istra'ion
of the
alue
ofperiodic
examination
in ordertokeep
ihewellchild

Does
Henotcome
totheworld
soweary
and
heartsick
with
strife,
Systems
dissolving
apace,
nations
inferment
thewhile
?

xaminers and their recommendations.

'ell.Inthepast
ourthoughts
«ereof curing
disease,
to-day Joy,
Does
Henot
like
Summer,
abundantly
peace,
tocome
those
whothe
receive
Him,granting
thosewho
rejoiceinlife,
His smile?
e aimat prevention.

not Ihe readers of this brief account of our work con-

BowringPark,June I4th, 1922.
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Letters
on Newfoundland
History.
By Rev. T. J. Flynn, B.A.
No.

3.

The French in Newfoundland.

bucaneers,a seriesof fortificationswas planned. A fort was

T is notsurprising
toreadinourearlyisland
story erected
at theentrance
totheMainGutin 1662,
andin later
thattheFrenchwereamongst
the first of the years
others
were
builton Castle
Hill andJersey
Side,
whilst

Nationsto availthemselves
of the remarkablebatteries
wereplacedat Crevecour
andPointVerde.Unlike
fishing
facilitiesof thisCountry.We knowthat theEnglish
rulersandadvisers
of thetine, the French
endeaat a veryearlydateFrenchfishing
vessels
were voured
to havesettlers
permanently
remain
in thecountry.To
to befoundsidebysidewiththevessels
of other secure
thisdesired
enda Governor
wasappointed
to whom
the
countries
whichsoughtshelterin ourharbours,
andalthoughfishing
admirals
weresubject
andin a little whileit is evident
theydid notpossess
shorerightsnordid theylayclaimto such thesettlement
prospered.
Monsignor
de S.Vallier,second
in
atitle,it is nottobe wondered
at if theywerearxiousto securesuccession
asBishop
of Quebec,
visitedPlaceutia
in 1689,the
suchrights. Having acquireda title to Canadaby thedis- firstvisitof aBishoptoourshores.Heestablished
a Franciscan

coveries
of Jacques
Cartier,FrenchMerchants
andStatesmenHouseat Placentia
on thesiteof thepresent
Church
of Eng-

weredesirous
of roundingoff theirCanadian
territoryby plant- landGrounds,
andgaveto theserviceof the Fathersa chapel
inga colonyin Newfoundland.
In theyear1635,whenCharles alreadyerected. It is to one of the RecolletFranciscans,
the
I. reigned
in England,
onconsideration
of a taxon theproducts Abbe1
Biudoin,that we are indebtedfor a very valuable
and
theyobtained
a permission
whichthey had soughtfor many interesting
diaryof theeventsrelativetotheattempted
conquest
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PLACENTIA,

.^ ^.-i^^l

FROM

MOUNT

PEASANT.

yearsbefore-a permissionwhichgavethemcertainconcessions by Franceof the Eastand North E.isternportionof the Island.
on the South Coastand whichwasthe germof the aggression The stqryof Placentiais so muchthe storyof French effort in

of many centuries. Howeverit was not until 1662 when Newfoundland
(hatit will be p.irdonable
for usto consider
it
Placentia was settled and fortified that we find a serious attempt

at some length.

on theirpartto carryout theirchosenprogramme
in Newfound- Gradually
from Placentiathey endeavoured
to extendand
land. In selectingPlacentiaas the seat of their Government consolidatetheir influence in this country,and if in the many
and the centreof Frenchlife they wereleadnot as is popularly ^xpediijonsthat setout from this historicspotsuccesswasnot

supposed
by scenicor sentimental
reasonsalthonghtheseof achieved,
at anyrategreatdestruction
waswreaked
upontheir
coursewerepresent,but by military and strategicpurposes.English,
adversaries.Thatthiswassomaybelearnedfromthe
Thereis no doubt that thoseresponsiblefor the selectionwere various,complaintsvoicedby the Englishvesselownersin their

justifiedfor in spileof theabortiveattempts
of Williamsin 1692,
Graydonin 1703and Walkerin 1711Placentiawas never
reduced
by theEnglish- Shewasthe Frenchurbs intactaof
Newfoundland.Withoutquestionthe fact that herewasan
excellentfishingcentrewith the famousSt. Mary'sgrounds

letters|o theHomeAuthorities,comphintswhichdo notseem
to havareceived
that consideration
theydeserved.Thesedestructiveexpeditions
werein thenatureof foraysintotheenemy
territory, Theydid notdevelop
a stateof warasweunderstand
it for duringthosecenturies
EnglandandFrancewerecontinu-

withina day'ssailing,witha magnificent
beach
for thepurposesallyin armsagainst
eachotheronlandandonsea.Nesmond
harof dryingandcuringfish,withanabundance
ofbaitattheproper rassed
S|.John'sin1696
butwasdefeated.
DeBrouillon,
Governor

seasons,°weighed
considerably
withthese
calculating
fishers
of of Placentia,
wasrepulsed
before
thecityin September
of the

St.MaloandBayonne.
same
year. Jnspiteof thesedefeats,
preparations
werebeing
To securestabilityandpeacefor the infantsettlement,
as rushed
at theFrenchstronghold
for anattack
on a largescale.
well as to protectit from Englishaggression
and roving D'Iberville,
a manwellknownin NewFrance,
hadbeensent
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BATTERY AT SIGNAL HILL, ST. JOHN'S, IN

1846.

to Placenliain the Springof tliat year. Frontenac,the then fishinggearandstagesdestroyed. The men of the garrison
Governor
of NewFiance, anxious to extendthe dominionsof wereto besentbackto England,accordingto the instrumentof
His Most Chi Mian Majesty at our expense, had sent him to
conquerif possble, and if not to conquer at least to ruin English settlementand trade in Newfoundland. VVell acquainted
with Colonial circumstancesand seeing the failures of Nesmond
and DeBrouillon, D'Iberville decided to attack St. John's by
land,for he «as wise to see that the entrance to the port wasa
.a difficult one to forct. He was opposed by DeBruillon
who, whil>t D'Iberville set out by land with his soldiers

surrender. By the Treaty of Ryswick in 1697 the French were
relegated to the South West, and surrenderedthe conquestsso
recently made.
During the following years there is the samestory to relate
the imperceptible yet undisputed increase of French territory.
It wasnot difficult to see that the French Colony at Placentia
with the powerful backing of the French Nation was a grave
menaceto English interests. The English settlementsat Ferry-

and Canadian Indian

land, and in Conception,

allies, sailed from

Placentia with his

sturdy Malovians. The story of that winter attack on the
EnglishCapital as told by Baudoin is the epic of French endur-

Trinity

and Bonavista Bays were

attacked, and although stubbornly resisting, and oftentimes
inflicting serious losses on the attackers, the settlers were so

ancein this country. Novemberist, 1696, those taking part terribly harrassedby this vigilant enemywhosemottoat this
began their journey on the ice of the South East Arm. time wasconquest not peaceful penetration,'that very little
Novemberjoin they arrived in Ferryland, whilst some eleven

progresswas made. We have a series of retaliatory attacks

dayslatertheymarchedupon Bay Bulls. Oh the 28th they from 1702-1711in whichSt. John'swasattackedby Subercase
encountered
the English outposts,and after desperatefighting in 1705andagainattacked and destroyedby DeBrouillonin
the~garrison
surrendered,the houseswere burned, and the 1708, whilst the Northern French fishermen were being
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(Continuedon page 28.)
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The New Legislative
Councillors.

INCEthe last issueof THENEWFOUNDLAND
Agriculture
andMines
andwassubsequently
Minister
ofMarin

QUARTERLY,
threevacancies
in the LegislativeandFisheries
witha seatin theExecutive
of SirRobertBond.
Councilhave been filled and the personnelof

that House is now complete for the first time in
several years. The new Legislative Councillors,

Hon. John Davey.
The firm of J. & F. Davey needsno introductionto the

whoareallmembers
oftheChurch
of England,
areHon.Capt.average
citizen
of St.John's.
Theexcellence
ofitswork,
like
Eli Dawe,Hon. John Daveyand Hon. H. M. Mosdell,M.B.
Hon. Capt. Eli Dawe.

the highcharacterof its principals,hasmadeof it a household
wordfor satisfactionand dependability. One of the member

of thisfirm,Mr. JohnDavey,hasbeenhonored
withanappoint

Of the threegentlemenjust appointedto Council,lion. Capt. ment to our Upper House.
Eli Daweis the veteran,both in respectto ageand to length of
Particularzestis added to our congratulationsto the new
publicservices. Born at Port de Grave,ConceptionBay,in the
LegislativeCouncillorby the fact that, while Hon. JohnDavey
year 1843, Capt. Dawe is a Newfoundlander who has accom-

plisheda greatdealfor both the industrialand the political life
of his native land. For many years he engagedin the Labrador

has not personally been hitherto prominently identified with

localpolitics,hisbrother,thelateE. H. Davey,wasfor severa

years memberof the Houseof Assembly,representing
the Dis-

fishery
and,during
thisperiod
ofhisactivities,
hewasregardedtrictof Burinin theAdministration
of Sir Robert
Bondand
made the family name of Davey as influential and as stable

HON.
HON.

CAPTAIN

ELI

JOHN DAVEY.

DAWE.

in publiclife as JohnDaveyand his partnerhavekept it in the
as one of the most reliable pilots of that northern coastline. realm of industry. The new memberof the Legislative Council

Capt. Dawe'sfirst ventureon the seaof local politics wasmade hasbuilt up a fair recordfor honestyandenergyduring the ten
in. 1889,when,with the late E. Whacky as his colleague,he led yearsqf his partnershipin the firm of J. & F. Davey. He is a
what wasbelievedto be a forlorn hopeagainstSir JamesWinter, comparativelyyoungman,beingin his early sixties. He is a

Capt.CharlesDaweqndMr. RobertMunn in the Districtof member
of theBoardof Governors
of theGeneralHospitaland

Harbor Grace. Daweand Whiteleywereelected,however,and affiliated;institutionsandhasbeena towerof strengthto Premier

it is interesting
to notethat,of thefivepublicmenwhopartici- Sir R. A. Squires,
in the handlingof the insistentproblemof
patedin that electionfight of thirty-three
yearsago,Capt.Eli unemployment
duringthelastyearor so. We,therefore
antici-

Daweis theonlyonesurvivingto-dayandconnecting
a very patefor Hon.JohnDavey
andforthecountry
suchbenefits
as

prosaicpresentwith a verystrikingpast.
haveaccrued
to all concerned
from his conductin connectio
From1889until 1909,a periodof twentyyears,Capt. Eli with(Jhurchof Englandaffairsandgeneralindustrialmatters.
Dawe sat in the House of Assembly as one of the representatives

of hisnativedistrict,goingdownto defeatfor the first time in

Hon. Dr. H. M. Mosdell.

1909
intheelection
consequent
ontheparty
lieof1908.
During Dr.Harris
M.Mosdell,
whohasalsobeen
honored
byHis
hispublic
career
Capl.
Dawe
filledmany
offices
of prominence
Majesty
theKingwitha seat
in theLegislative
Council,
isa
andresponsibility
withhigh
honor
tohimself
andsignal
benefitwellknQwn
localjournalist.
Dr. Mosdell
wasbornat Ba
tohiscountry.
Hewas
amember
oftheRailway
Commission
Roberta
intheyear1883
and,coming
ofafamily
known
as
of 1889
andwasFinancial
Secretary
under
theWhiteway
Ad- fishkillefs
from
oneendof thecountry
totheother,
engag

ministration
in1893.From1903
to 1907
hewas
Minister
of early
inlifeinthestaple
industry
asprosecuted
ontheLabrad
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ashewentalongto payhisway through. To accomplish
this
hehadto slavenight and day during thewholeperiodof the
four year course,doing special editorial work for TheToronto

SundayWorldandeditingfourtrademagazines.At the end
of the coursehe securedhis degreeas Bachelorof Medicine,

obtainingin the examinations
a honorsstandingin public
health and hygiene.

After his graduation,several newspapersin Canadamade
Dr. Mosdellattractiveoffers to retain him in (he sphereof
journalisticactivities,but during a vacationtrip to Newfoundland he decidedto take up medicalpractice in this country.
After taking the Newfoundland Medical Council Examinations,

in whichhesecuredhighermarksthan anycandidatepreviously
examined,Dr. Mosdell located at Bonne Bay, where he remained for two years, displaying an energy, ability and geniality that
gained for him hosts of friends who expressed the greatest
regret when he decided to remove from that place.
In 1912, Dr. Mosdell returned to the field of journalism,

becomingeditor of The Advocateand, a year later, he established The Daily

Mail.

The Daily

Star

was founded by the

Doctor in 1915 and took a very prominent part in the movement which boosted Sir R. A. Squires to the leadership of the
present Government party and to the position of first minister

HON. H. M. MOSDELL,
M.B.

of Newfoundland. For several years Dr. Mosdell has been a
member of the Board of Governors of the General Hospital, and

coast. Then, for some years, he taught school, being identified is one of the three Commissionerson Lunacy for Newfoundland;
at varioustimes with the schools at Barenaed, Adam's Cove, he is also a member of the Royal Commissionon Tariff, being
Carbonearand Brigus. Later on, he purchased the plant of Secretaryto that important body.

77/i?Vindicatornewspaper,at one time published at Brigus,
Dr. Mosdellhashada generalexperience
that pre-eminently
movedthe plantto Bay Roberts and, until 1906,issued that equips him for a newspaperand legislative career, he is

brightlittleweeklynewspaper,
TheOutlook.Goingto Toronto thorouglyfamiliarwiththiscountry,its people
andits industries
hewasengaged
asreporterby TheTorontoWorld,whichpaper andhasan intimateacquaintance
with the great cities and
"boosted
him from positionto positionin rapid succession,
until industrialcentresof Canadaand the United States. He has

hismanypromotions
broughthim to the newsandtelegraph published
severalbooksandperiodicals
andhisworkcommands
editorial
chairs,the mostimportantavailableon anymetropo-highpricesfrom the great newspapers
and magazines
of the
litannewspaper.During his first yearsin Toronto,Doctor American
continent.A keenthinkeranda clevertalker,Hon.
Mosdellrecognized
the opportunitiesthat city offered to Dr. Mosdellwill undoubtedly
provea veryvaluable
acquisition
obtainan advancedand University educationand, thoughhe to our Upper House.

didnotpossess
the fundsnecessary
for suchan expensive TothethreenewLegislative
Councillors-Newfoundlande
undertaking,
sethimself
to qualifyfora degree
undertheworld- all-THE NEWFOUNDLAND
QUARTERLY
extendsits heartiest
famous
medical
course
of TorontoUniversity,earningsufficient congratulations
andgoodwishes.
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sent
outbuttheReport
written
bythem
containing
thesworn

(Continued
frompage
25.)
testimony
of manysettlerswasneverpublished.It wastoo
destroyed
byLloydandothers.It wasin 1708thattheEnglish greatanindictment
of thecrueltreatment
accorded
Newfoundgarrison
atSt.John's
weretakento Placentia
andfromthence landers
in theirowncountry.France
nowbegan
torealize
that

transferred
toFrance
vi&Quebec.

she
hadbetter
retire
fromthecontroversy
forthere
was
agrowing

FrancebytheTreatyof Utrechtin 1713recognized
England's opposition
on thepartof our people,
andherstatesmen
feltthat
rightto theSovereignty
of Newfoundland.Nevertheless
by a thatopposition
mustsooner
orlaterdriveherfishermen
fromthe
diplomaticvictory she securedfishing rights on that part territory. Besides
thefisheries
ontheCoasthaddwindled,
and
of our coaststretchingfrom CapeBjnavistato PointKiche. it wasnoteasytopersuade
Frenchfishers
to frequent
theCoast.

Outofthisdiplomatic
arrangement
the forceof whichit was Bymutual
agreement
in 1904inexchange
forterritory
in Africa,
difficultforNewfoundlanders
to understand,
FrenchfishermenFrance
beinggivena freehandin Morocco
asEngland
wasin
hadtherighttodryandcurefishaswell asto erectstages
of Egypt,andbya compensatory
allowance
of £55,000
paidtothe
woodalongthiscoastline. Therewasa revisionof theTreaty
bythatof Parisin 1763.Versailles
in 1783and Parisin 18/5.
BytheTreatyof Versailleswe havea substitutionof boundaries-instead
of CapeBonavista
to PointRichewehaveCape

FrenchGovernment,
the FrenchShoredifficultywassettled,
andSt.PierreandMirjuelonaloneremainsof Frenchpretensionsin NorthAmerica. Onthisquestion
JudgeProwse
in his
Historyof Newfoundland
has manyinterestingthingsto say;

becomingthe famous " French Shore."

interesting as he had so much to do with the enforcementof the

St.Johnaroundto CapeRay,this sectionof ourcoastline hisopinion
onthe latterstages
of controversy
is particularly
There was constant

friction betweenthe fishermenof the two nationsand particu- Bait Acts.

larlywasthissotowards
theendwhenthelobster
fishery
began TheTreatyof Utrechtandthesubsidiary
treaties
whichwere

!

CARBONEAR

ISLAND,

WHERE

2OO

NEWFOUNDLAND

FISHERMEN

REPULSED

THE FRENCH UNDER D'lBERVILLE IN 1696.

to bedeveloped. Franceand England during the period 1725
to 1763wereat warmanytimes; and in theyear 1762St. John's
wasagaincompletelydestroyed. By the treaty of Paris,1763,
France acknowledgedBritish Dominion in North America.
Francewasgiven St. Pierre and Miquelon as a havenfor her
fishersbut on the provisoth.it the islandshouldnot be fortified.
The secondhalf of the NineteenthCentury saw manyattempts

its interpretationswhich we have just consideredand which
originated the French Shore question acknowledgedthe
Sovereignityof Great Britain on the soil of Newfoundland.
Placentia.fortressand town, was handedover to the British;
the Flenchflagon CastleHill was replacedby the British-the
Frenchofficerssold ont their homesto the Englishofficers,and
Placentiabecamea centreof Englishinsteadof Frenchactivity.

at compromise
all of whichunfortunately
failedbecause
it would It wasruledby theGovernment
of NovaScotia,thelandlaws
appear
theFrenchGovernment
werenot readyto consider
the andcustoms
wereFrench,and thefishingberthsthathadbeen
cession
of their rightsevenfor advantageous
terms.
at thedisposal
of theFienchofficerswerenowundertheconThe passing of the various Bait Acts by our Newfoundland
legislators were a source of great displeasure to the French,
so much so that they were constantly intriguing with the
British Government against the rights of this country. The
first Bait Act passedin 1886 prohibited bait to be exported or

trol of the British officersto \\ hornthey had sold their rights. This
state of affairs remained in force until 1729 when Placentia
came under the laws and customs of England as administered

by the Newfoundlandofficials. Thus ended in the historic

Treatyof UtrechtFrenchdreamsand colonization
schemes
in
thiscountry-anenactment
morethananyotherwhichcaused

sold
unless
a license
wasobtained
fromtheresponsible
repre-Newfoundland
tobecome
in the Marquis
of Salisbury's
wellsentative of our Government. The Imperial Government would
not sanction the Bill being influenced it was stated by Imperial
considerations.

Sirs A. Shea and R. Thorburn represented the

known phrase "the sport of historic misfortune."
-_

'

Colonyas delegateson the subject in 1887, and throughthe
assist.,nrt: of the colonial Premiers then in England, the Imper-

ial (JovcrmiH'Mtn:liit:t:iuUy :isscnlc(l In lln- measurewhich was

nicl.iiiii-.lin lie put in fnrci' in the springof i.HSS, Tin- Modus
Vivendi with France of the year 1898 secured a measureof

consent
regarding
the lobsterfishery. On the represntation
of

the NewfoundlandGovernmentan Imperial Commissionwas

~
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The Late William J. Herder.

THE
phos,
Apostle
said,
"Paul
forDavid,
when
addressing
.after
hehad
Sergius
served
P.uilus
his
own
at
genePalEmpire;
eagues
ofand
those
many
days
aland
to
tribute
hisgeniality,
has
since
hisbeen
comradeship
paid
by
and
his
colhis
ration
bythewillofGodfellonsleep."Thewords
are loyalty
to hisnative
andtheEmpire.
When
thenews
of
peculiarly
applicable
to thelateWilliam
J. Herder.He,to, hispassing
reaches
hiscomrades
ofthose
happy
days
there
will

served
hisowngeneration,
andhe,too,fellon sleep.A few bemany
a tribute
paidtohismemory.
minutes
before
hispassing
hehadgreeted
hisdaughters
witha ThelateMr.Herder's
history
isinseparable
fromthatofthe
smile.Composing
himself
forslumber
hiseyes
closed
andhis Telegram.
When
under
30hebecame
foreman
withMr.Joseph
spirit
passed
tohisMaker,
Sunday,
May28th.
Woods,
editor
andPublisher
oftheCourier,
published
inalittle

Mr.\V.J. Herderwasan outstanding
manin manyways. buildingoccupying
the siteon whichthe upperendof the
Hisposition
in journalism
wasthatof theNestorof theCraft. CrosbieHotelnowstands.In 1877the Courier
suspended

Hegraduated
fromapprentice
totheproprietorship
anddirectionpublication,
butcontinued
to runasa joboffice.Twoyears

of a journelwhoseinfluencein localaffairsfor nearlyhalfa laterMr. HerderandMr. A. A. Parsons,
theformerasBusiness

century
hasbeenuxexcelled.
TheEvening
Telegram
isa house-Manager
andforeman,
andthelatterasEditor,launch
thebaby

holdwordin thehomes
of Newfoundland,The j-'int creation Telegram,
publishing
fromtheCourieroffice.It wasa laborious

ofMr.HerderandMr. A. A. Parsons,
nowGovernor
of the process
printing
ontheold-fashioned
Washington
Press
byhand
Penitentiary,
it hasgrownfroma smallfourpagesheetin 1879 power, Fromthe inital issuesuccess
followed. The early

with a circulation of Gooor so, to a large paper of 'roin 10 lo

issues were the handiwork and brain work of Messrs.Herder

16pages
witha circulation
of thousands.Everyissuehasborne
hisi'npressand to his personaleffortsits phenomenal
growth
andinfluence
hasbeenlargelydue. As a MasterPrinterhe
haseverbeenheldin esteem
andaffectionby thosewhohave

andParsons,
indeedfor longmonthsMr. Parsons,
the Editor,
not merelywrotethe editorials
andmuchof thenews,
butset
theformerupwithhisownhands.Thenextforwardstepwasthe
introduction
ofa smallhand-worked
Rotary,butits powerswere
soon outgrown and a Babcock Cotterel was establishd, and the

office tranferred in 1880 or 1881to Gregory's Lane. Thereafter
circulation increjsed rapidly and whenthe fire of 1892destroyed
the premises,the present building was erected,and in 1893 the
first issueof the modern Telegram appeared,a shed on Duckworth Street, near Calver's store on the beach, having been
occupied in the interim. Mr. Parsons retired from the Editorship in 1903.
Mr. Herder's health had b°en failing for some time, but to
him work was a tonic. Despite the entreaties of relatives and
friends he refused to enjoy the rest and leisure that he had so
welleirned.
A few months ago he was persuaded to take a
holiday and with Mrs. Herder left for Bermuda. While aboard
a steamer pneumonia developed and serious results were feared.
His splendid vitality and remarkable will-power, however prevailed, and he was enabled return.
But he never wholly re-

)\

covered.
A weakness
oftheheart
action
setin,andalternating
attacks and recoveries resulted.

He died unexpectedly but

peacefully and painlessly.

Mr. Herder is survived by his wido v, for.mrly Miss
Elizabeth Barnes,of this city, four sons, William, Augustus and
Ralph, of

The Evening

Telegram and James a student at

Pictou Academy; also three daughters,the Misses Elsie, Jean

and Phyllis,all of whomwith the oneexceptionwereprivileged
THE

LATE

W: J.

HERDER.

to be with the husband and father during his last days. Arthur
Herder died of wounds received at Cambrai on December 3,

19^, and Hubert was amongstthose gallant ladswho fell at

been
in hisemploy.To hisbrethren
of thepresshe wasever Beaumont
Hamel,
onJulyist, 1916.
courteousand helpful. M*ny a tale could be told of his readinessto assist when assisUnce was needed, and of the helping

fund outstretched. As a citizen he enjoyed confidence and
respect. Public life held no attractions for him, but few wielded

greaterinfluence; and it may be truly said of him that that influence was wielded conscientiously and in accordance with

convictions
strongly held. Those who held simiUr views re-

To the bereavedwidow and family in their great sorrow the
condolence of the public will be extended. Be it ours to
tinder them the sincere sympathy of the Pressof Newfound-

land and of everydepartmentthereof,doingso in the full confidence that we are voicing the wishesof editors and compositors,
reporters and pressmenalike.

gard
'd himasa bulwark
ofdefence,
those
whothought
differ- ThelateMr.Herder,
bornat St.John's
onOctober
6,1849,
ently
admired
hissturdyindependence
andmanifest
sincerity.andtherefore
in his73rdyear,wasthesonofJohnandSarah
In Masonic
circles
no morepopular
craftsman
wasnumbered.
(Woodland)
Herder.Hereceived
his earlyeducation
atthe
Athorough
sportsman,
inthe"best
sense
of thatoftenmisused
Methodist
Academy,
andstarted
hisbusiness
career
withThe
term,Mr. Herder
waseverreadyto promote
althletics
and Courier
in 1863.TheEvening
Telegram
wasregistered
asa

kindred
sports.
When
thewarcame
it was
nosurprise
tolearn newspaper
in 1879,
andwasthefirstnewspaper
inNewfoundthat
allhissons
ofmilitary
age
offered
their
services.
Chips
of landtobesold
forone
cent,a ratewhich
never
varied
until
theoldblock,
whatelsewasto beexpected.
Twoof them i icreased
costofproduction,
necessitated
anadvance
inprice
Arthur
andHubert
sealed
theirservices
withthesacrifice
of totwocents,
thenewratetakingeffect
onJulyi, 1921,
allthe
'heirbright
andvirilelives.O.ie,Ralph,
to-day
bears
onhim other
dailies
inSt.John's
concurring
andagreeing
to putup
themarks
oftheyears
of warfare.

Mr. Herderwasnot only a nativeof Newfoundland
buta

theirpricetothesame
figure
percopy.

All thatwasmortalof thelateW.J. Herderwaslaidtorest

lover
ofhiscountry,
andbeliever
initsresources
andpossibilities.
in theGeneral
Protestant
Cemetery.
Thefuneral
waslargely
Some
years
agohewasarepresentative
totheEirstPress
Con a tended
andmanyprominent
citizens
followed
theremains
to
ference.Therehe metjournalistsfrom everysectionof the thegraveside.-From
T/ie Daily News.
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THE

RIGHT- HON.

LORD

MORRIS,

K.C.M O., K C.
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Lord Morris'sVisit to the Homeland. w*
j^:Ythe Silria arrivinghereJuly2nd,therecameto on Labrador
for the preservation
of fish for the American

theColonyRightHonorable
LordMorris,
who, Market,
aswellasemphasizing
thepotentialities
ofourvastand

asSirEdward
Morris,
wasPremier
fromearly
in varied
mineral
andforest
wealth
were
much
appreciated,
while
1909till theendof 1917,
when,
on retirement
healsostruck
again
theEmpirh
noteso conspicuous
withhim,

frompubliclife hereanda decision
to reside
in showing
thegreatopportunities
for the futurewelfare
ofthis

England
infuture,
hewascreated
aPeerwiththetitleofBaroncountry
byanincreased
co-operation
withtheotherportions
of

vlorris
andshortlyafterwards
assumed
hisseatin the House theEmpirefor inter-Imperial
tradeandcloserassociation
in
if Lords.

variousrespects.

Lord
Morris's
visitto theColony
nowis partly
toseeold

While
hehasnotbeen
vaunting
hisown
success
intheBritish

riends
andpartly
asthe representative
of theBritishEmpireIslesit is pleas.mt
to be ableto stateoninformation
from
Exhibition,
which
istobeheldin 1924,
andofwhichheisthe responsible
quarters
thatLordMorris's
success
thereisonly

lead.Thisis anappropriate
position
for onewhofilledso what
might
beexpected
fromonewho
has
displayed
such
praise-

mportant
andhonorable
a placein the affairs
of theoldestworthy
qualities
in thisIsland. He is connected
withlarge
3olony
oftheEmpire,
andwhohasshown
himself
duringthe financial
andcommercial
enterprises,
theramifications
ofwhich
iveyears
ofhisresidence
in England
as a capable
andpro- extend
toallparts
of theEmpire
andcoversuchvaried
subgressive
statesman
witha wideoutlookon all questions
of jectsasinsurance,
finance,
miningandkindred
development,
Imperial
interest,
anda man whofullyretains
thecapacity
for besides
whichheis connected
withsome
of theleading
philan-

nardwork and inspiring

energy which was so conspicuous in

thropic and other movements of the British metropolis and his

iishandling
oftheaffairsof the countryduringtheperiodof counsel
andadvicearealwayswelcomed
in connection
with
hisPremiership.

projects
thatappertain
to the expansion
of theEmpireandits

It is needless
to say that his return to Newfoundland,even economicadvancement.

for so short a period, was warmly

welcomed by his hosts of

From here Lord Morris, after about a month's stay, leaves

friendsand that they enjoyed the opportunity of meeting him for a brief visit to Canada and the United States, thence to
againand congratulating hhi on tn2 success that he has return to England about the first of September to resumehis
attainedin the Mother Country. In his interviews with the varied activities in that quarter.
newspapers
and in an address given by him to the Rotary Club

On behalf of his fellow country-men THE NEWFOUNDLAND

he discussedmany matters of moment local as well as Imperial.

Hissuggestions
forthe development
of thedormant
resources
QUARTERLY
extends
a verywarmwelcome
lo thisdistinguished
of theIsland, and for the establishment of cold storage plants
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Commemoration
Day,July2nd,1922.

IHEMemorial
Service
in honour
of thebrave
lads was
abeautiful
replica
oftheG.W.V.A.
badge
inthree
colors

who
fellintheworld
warwas
fittingly
and
impresandonthecard
was
thefollowing
very
appropriate
inscriptio
sively carried out at the Sergeants'Memorial,
" The Legionof the Living salutes

Queen'sRoad,andwill long be remembered
by

The Legion of the Dead.

the thousands who participated. Ideal weather

We will not breakfaith with you."
conditionsprevailedandlongbeforethe appointed
The
firing
partythen fired threevolleysafterwhicha two
hourcitizens,old and young, began to gather at the various
minutes
silence
was observed,
the vast throngremaining
in
enclosuresthat had beenespeciallypreparedby the Committee
duringthattime. Theimpressive
sounding
of
in Charge. The Monumenthad beenpreparedfor the service, silentmeditation
the base being surmounted by platforms to receive the wreaths

the" LastPost" by the massedbuglers,andthedippingof

andnumerousfloral tokens. Thisjwas suitably coveredwith the flag concluded the first part of the ceremony.
flags while standing nearby was a flag staff from which a Union

Jack
wasflyingathalfmast.

The Governor's Address.

It is aprivilege
of which
I gladly
availmyself-this
opportu

At 10a.m.theveterans,
manyof whomwerein khaki and nityof oncemorepayinga tributeto thosebravemenin whose

wearing
theirdecorations,
together
withthecitybrigades,
formed honour
these
Memorial
Services
havebeenheldto-day.I am
upin thePrince's
Rink ParadeGrounds,
andheaded
bytheir quiteaware
thattherearefewthingsthatarenewwhichcanbe

bandsthe differentpartiesmarched
to therespective
Churches saidaboutthesacrifice
thatthey have madeand the lessons

where
special
services
wereheld. AfterChurch
theparadere- of whichtheyhaveleft behind.Nearly2,500
yearsagoin that
formedin theSquareopposite
theSynodHallwherethevarious finestexample
of a panegyrican Athenianstatesman
lefton

parties
together
w.iththe officers
of the city Societies
public record
some
of the mostappropriate
andinspiringthoughts
-

-

"
-

"

-

,

";'
-

pi!
THE-SERGEANTS'

MEMORIAL.

officialsand othersrepresentative
of Churchand State,took up whichare likely to occurto any man who standson a rostrum

theirpositionin thespaceallottedto them. A special
enclosure suchasthis. Buttherewasonemarker!
defectfor theposition
wasreserved for the next of kin.

of Pericles. He could only speak to the relatives as to those
By noon hour all vantagepoints in the vicinity of the monu- who had nothing but mourning before them. We to-dayhave a

mentwere
occupied
andthescene
wasanimposing
one. The more
excellent
hope;because
wehavelearned
th,Hinreal
attendance
wasthelargest
yet,demonstrating
that St.John'struththese
menwhohavegonebeforearenotdead
and.can

hasnotforgotten
herhonoured
dead.

At theappointedhour His Excellencythe Governor,accom-

paniedby CaptainGeraldHarvey,A.D.C, arrivedand was

never
die. Wecmbelieve
thatthemaprity,
even
allofthem,
arriving in their last moment at the supremeconceptionof
human life dedicated

themselves

in

that

last

act

to an ideal

which sanctfied the whole of their existence and leaves a per-

receivedby PresidentCaptainA B. Baird and Officersof the petuallystimulatingexampleto us whohavebeenleft behind.
G. W. V. A. A few minutes later the colour party arrived,

takingposition
immediately
in frontof themonument
andwere

I do notseekto conceal
fromyouor frommyself
thesadness

received
withthegeneral
salute.The impressive,
yet simplewhichmust
come
to manyof us whoa<"e
present
to-day.I
ceremony
.was
thenbegun,
the C.L.B.Bandplaying
thewell thinkthatparticularly
in thissummer
timeof yearapathetic
known
Hymn,"O GodOurHelpin AgesPast,"accompanied
sadness
mustarisein ^hehearts
of'all whohave
lostanyof
bythechoirs
andvastconcourses
ofpeople.At theconclusion
theirdearones.Every'sight
mustrecallthem-whether
it be

oftheHymn
theC.C.C.
Bandplayed
the" DeadMarch
in thestrong
breezes
of Newfoundland
rippling
thetops
ofthe
Saul"andthePipeisof theHighlanders
the" Lament"during hayfields
intoa surfaceof grassysea,or the viewonsome
which
theplacing
of thewreaths
tookplace. Lt.-Colonel
sunny
afternoon
fromBlackmarsh
ortheFreshwater
valley
with
Rendell
laidon theGovernment's
wreathandhewasfollowed thedistanttowerof Cabotstandingout on SignalHill,-or
bytherepresentatives
ofthevarious
societies
andorganizations
perhaps
it isfromBellIsland
across
theblue
ofConception
Bay
andthegeneral
publictill thebaseof themonument
was tothefurther
shores
buried
in'ahaze
of heat,-or
it maybeat
buried
inaprofusion
ofbeautiful
wreaths.
Thewreath
of the Grand
Falls
looking
fromthehillacross
theExploits
River
lendG.W.V.A.,
representing
thecomrades
ofthose
whocame
back,ingitsforce
totheaidofhuman
need,
orthebrilliant
sunshin

THE NEWFOUNDLAND
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onthe blue watersof Fortune Bay or the hundred isles of
Burgeo
set Eastwardin the sea-or in theotherdirection on the
longNorthWestshore,wherethe whitehorseson the Straitsof
BellIsle makerisky the crossing to the Coastof Labrador-

on paradeto-dayandaskwhattheymean.Theyaretheem-

Ddiment
of thespiritof the Regiment;they are the embodi-

mentof thatwhichcarried
intobattle-theperfect
discipline
of
the
finest
British
Troops,
they
are
the
embodiment
of
that
spirit
alloverthisislandin thebeautifulsummerdaysa specialsad- whichwhenmencamehone acrossthe sea back to their own
nessmust come to us. And yet let us remember that these
shouldmakethemfeelthathereafterthewarthey
menareperhapshappierthan manyof us whoareleft behind; country

would strive to conformin all their actionsto that standard

theyhaveenteredinto a restthat we perhapswouldsomeof us

whichhadbeenset beforethemin thedaysofthefighting.

gladlyattain. They have done a great work and covered them-

Thisis thelessionof the Colours.This is why the French

selves
great
Fora moment
wecantrulysay decorate
theColours
ofsuccessful
Regiments.
Forthisreason
"Let with
themarest
inglory.
peace."
And if we are tempted to ask whether these men have made

theyareentitledto salute. Theyembody
thespiritof theRegiment,theysymboliseall that is best in the corporatelife of

thesacrifice
invain
; if when
welookattheworld
around
us, humanity
andforthatreason
theyaretreated
withhonour.
when
wehear
of fighting
and warsandrumours
ofwars,
when I suppose
ashuman
lifegoes
thiswillbethelasttimethatI
wesee
theapparent
triumph
of wrong
andinjustice,
andevenshallhave
anopportunity
ofspeaking
toyouonthisday,and
those
who
have
fought
sidebysidewithperfect
trustbeginning
withall solemnity
1askyouonequestion.
Areyouhere,
you

tobicker
overthelittie differences
of the settlements
which people
ofSt.John's,
youwhohave
come
in fromtheoutports,
must
follow
thewar,if wearefor the moment
in doubt
or you whoare in politicallife, you whoarein thelife
despair-let
mesaytoallthatnothing
good
done
inthisworld of thebusiness
of the town,areyouhereseriously
or are
isreally
invainandthatit is uponus,upon
ourpersonal
effort, youherein the spiritof " Whatwentyeoutin thewilderupon
ourdetermination
to followtheexample
thatthese
men ness
tosee
?" Canyouriseto therealmeaning
of theday
leftusthatthefutureof the world,the success
of theireffort or am I to passawayandthink that this greatpageant
reallydepends.Overthe longyears,sometimes
whispered,is merely
a solemn
mockery?Areyoucontent
thatin thevery
sometimes
risingto a granddiapason,weshouldheartheword effortbeingmadeto raisea permanent
memorial
to thedeadin
which
theyso often uttered,"Carry On," and that whichis St.John'sthereis bickering
andmisunderstanding
andwantof
bound
uponus,thedutywhichis setbeforeus,is, likethem,to a broadand kindly spirit? Are you still satisfiedwith the
" Carryon." Let us make no mistakesabouttheanxieties generalspirit in the press,the general
spiritof politicsof this
whichsurround
us, let us realizethat in thisIslandof ours place,in thegeneraleffort to disciplineyourselves
and to adthereis sufficient
to makeone very wearyandveryanxiousfor vancetheinterestof theColony? Forgivemeif I repeatwhat
somemonthsto come. Only within the la-t few hoursstories I always have said to the little children,on whomthe future

cometo me of men and women and children who here and

therein partsof theColonynotsoveryfar fromtheCapitalare

actuallyon the vergeof starvation. We have been struggling
thiswinterwith the necessityof trying evento clothethosewho
hadmostinadequateprotection againstthe weather. It is no
greatsatisfactionto reflectthat in manycasesthis is the faultof
improvidence.It maybe so but in manycasesit is the fault of

depends.

Believeme that weshallneverriseto anythingthatis really

worth while,neitherin Newfoundlandnor in the BritishEmpire,
until wehavegot rid of selfishnessand haveenteredinto the
spirit of sacrificewhichwe purportto commemorate
to-day. I
do not speakto youonly nowas Newfoundland,
I speakto you
as a unit of the British Empire. WhatI sayappliesnot only to

all of us in not sufficiently realising that spirit of self-sacrifice you but the Empire generally. Throughout that Empire the

whichwecommemorate
to-day.

politician,the lawyer,the businessman,is actuatedby too sel-

Now let me say a few words respecting the men who fought
and camehome to us-but in many cases wounded, maimed,
incapacitatedfor life. Just as we owe a duty to them,-and I
beg you to-day so far as in you lies to see that in every way you
helpand think of these men before us who though still alive
made practically the same sacrifice as those men whosedeath
wereverentlycommemorate.-} et similarly I say to those men,
"Take care that amongst you there are not those who are seeking to misappropriateyour claim upon the public benevolence
and compassion. I appeal to those membersof the now prac-

fish a motive, too little striving to sink one's own interestsand
put forward that of one's neighbour and one's brother. Only
when we can import into our lives as individuals the one idea
that we must think of others even before we think of ourselves
that is to say. when we import the real spirit of Christianity,
then and then only we shall begin to lay the foundations &f .a.
finer and better ivorld.
At the conclusionof His Excellency'saddressthe Hallelujah
Chorus was beautifully rendered an-d the Memorial service for
1922 waa concluded.

ticallydisbandedRegimentwhohavecomethroughquitesafely,

I appeal
to thosewhohavingsuffered
arestill capable
of doing

much, to take care that their position is not hamperedor disgracedby the action of a few who may fall away into wrong

conceptions.

Castyour eyesupon the Colours of the Regiment which are

Erratum-TheMountedPoliceForce.-Thenameof Albert
Newhook (District Insptctor Central Station), one of the old

Mounted
.Force,wasinadvertently
omittedfromthearticleon
page 21.
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Economic
Conditions
in PortoRico.
By Dr. ArthurSelwyn-Brown.

KWFOUNDLAND
and Porto Rico>as well as numerous other important islands of of the Caribbean

Thetotalareaoftheisland
is3,606
square
miles,
or 2,063,732

acres. Thislandwasutilizedin 1918and1921asfollows:
Sea, have long been Jinked by economicties.
USESOF PORTORICANLANDS-1918-1921.
Newfoundland
hasexchanged
her fish for sugar,
tobacco,molasses
and othertropicalproducts
of
1918.
1921.
Acres.
Acres.
theIndies. The followingeconomic
notesdea( Crop-

withPortoRicospecifically.In a generalwaytheyreflect Cane.

256,431 241,372

economic
conditions
prevailing
throughout
theWestIndies.£°?ee

Theyshouldconsequently,
prove of interestto all who do Tobacco
business
there.
Pineapples
Fruits
Porto Rico is one of the most famous of the chain of islands

guardingthe CaribbeanSea. It is almostas squareas a brick

Pasture..

147-612 161,797
23,981
3,286

100,502
1.001,919

22,442
2,355

101,382
1,044,919

An areaof about9,400acresis undercocoanuts
andproduces
Haiti and the Leeward Islands. Its geographicalpositionis cocoanuts worth over $1,140,000 annually. The exports of
betweenthe parallelsof 17degrees54 minutesand 18 degrees cocoanutsin 1906werevaluedat $129,793. In 1913cocoanut
30 minutesnorth latitude and 65 degress13 minutesand 67 landswereassessedat $353,690and in 1920 at $1,142,412.
importanceof theseproducts.
degrees15 minutes west longitude. Culebra and Vieqes islands Thesefiguresshowthe increasing

and resemblesa dried sheep-peltspread out in the sea between

lie to the east and Mona and Monica islands are off the west
coast.

The Virgin Islands are a little further to the west.

Sugar producing is the islandsgreatest industry. The expor-

tationof sugarin 1920 amountedto 419,388tons, valued at
£98,923,750as comparedwith 205,277tons, valued at $14,184,-

Theisland
of Porto
Ricohasalength
ofabout
100miles
and 667in 1906,
and284,522
tonsvalued
at$23,545,922
in 1910
abreadth
of36miles.Thelength
runsbetween
east
andwest.Thesugar
industry
ismaking
rapidprogress
andis assumin

A central
mountain
ridgedivides
theislandintotwounequalgreatimportance.
Theprincipal
millsarelarge,
wellequipped
parts
and
has
numerous
lateral
spurs.
The
mountains
generally
and
managed
and
give
employment
to
large
numbers
of men,
have rounded tops. The highest of the peaks is known as El
women

Yunque, or the Anvil.

and

children.

Coffee occupiedthe leading position in the export trade of

Between
thelateralspursnumerous
smallrivers,fewof which PortoRico in 1897. It accounted
for 70percentof thetotal
arenavigable,
run deviouscourses
to thecoast.
exportvalues. Lastyeartheexportswerethelargestsincethe
The forests were cleared off the island in the remote past.
The climate being tropical and the soil rich, it should support a

American occupationand exceeded$9,000,000in value,although
the crops of 32,776.754 pounds was the smallest since 1905.

account of its rich vegetable beauty. To-day, only long, white

of the exports.

densevegetation.Theislandoncewaslikenedto Paradise
on Highpricesin theUnitedStates
accounted
for the largevalue
windingroadsand fieldswith a glimpseof vegetation,here and
Coffeeis grownin the mountains. The qualityof the berry
there, on the roadsideand in a few of the small narrowvalleys is excellent,like all the WestIndian coffees.
are to be seen. There is, however, enough natural scenery,
particularly around the coast, and on the verdure topped hills
and in the gardens of tropical trees, palms, fruits and flowers,to
gladden the hearts of all visitors.
The climate is very beautiful and healthy. Tropical storms
of great violence are sometimes experienced, but generally

speaking
theislandis a verypleasant
placeto dwellon.

The fruit-growing industry was started about 1905 to supply
the United States markets. There has been a striking increase
in exports of pineapples,grape fruits and cocoanutssince 1916.
The annual value of the orange crop is about $1,300.000,that
of the grapefru't $1,100,000, and various other fruits $100,000,
and pineapples $700,000.

. The peopleof the islandarejolly,goodnatured.
musically

inclined and kind.

The total population is over

1,119,000,

SanJuanandPonce
arethemoreimportant
towns.Arecibo,dividedas follows: Urbanpopulation
224,620,
or 20.1per

Manati, Mayaguez,Aguadilla, Cabu Rojo and Yauco are smaller
centersof business. Guayama is a well-situated town on the
southern

side

of the island.

cent; and rural population 894,380, or 79.9 per cent.
The rural population consists of landowners, planters and
workers. The "jibars," an Indian word from jiba" mountain

Thereare five importanttypesof land forms in Porto Rico. and "ero," manand meaninga hill-man,is an importantfactor
The first is the largeareaof uplifted level land,or peneplane, in PortoRicanlife. He is the principalcultivatorof coffeeand
through which rivers have cut deep gorges. The mountain the hill crops.
chains, like the Luquillo mountains,on tne easternend of the
The climate of the Island is perfect, the land fertile and every-

island,
andtheCentralCordillera
range,runningfromeastto thingis favorable
to healthy
livingconditions.

west through the island,the Aialaya mountains,on the western One of the great benefits conferred upon the island by the
end and the ruggedfoot hills betweenthesemountainsand the American officials is the system of public schools. Very fine
seacoasts,comprisedthe principalmountainousland forms.
buildingson the Americanplanhavebeenprovidedin the lead-

A rich,rollinglowlandbelt,abouttenmilesin width,running ing towns. TheSpanish
andEnglishlanguages
aretaughtand

along the northernsideof the island,the lower peneplane,
con- alsopersonalhygiene. Thereareover46,000 children"attendstitutesthe third distinctivetypeof land form.
ing the schools. This nearly35 per centof the populationand
Thick alluvial beds and newerrock formations,whichshow is oneof the highestschoolattendances
on record.
numerouserosioncharacteristics,suchas "cuchillos," or knifeThe islandpossesses
severalgood hospitalsand many valu-

edgeridges,markthelandforms,whiletheextensive
tractsof able institutionsof an economic
nature. Theagricultural
ex-

flat bottom lands,of " playas"fringing the coastsand running perimentstation is of first rate importancein furthering the

alongthe river courses,
typifythefinalor fifth divisionof land
forms. Eachof thesetypesis of economicimportance.Each
can be madeto yieldreturnsbytheagriculturalist
whounderstandsintensiveagriculture.

basicindustries.Numerous
scientistsare attachedto it who
arestudyingtheentomology,
botanyai.dirrigationneedsof the
island. The Department
of Agricultureis providingco-operativesystems
of credit,production
andconsumption.
In eachof

Agriculture
is the basicindustry
of theisland
andtheim- thesevepty-five
municipalities
it isplanned
toestablish
a" Liga

portant
crops
aresugar
cane,
coffee,
tobacco,
cocoanuts
and democratic
agricola,"
each
"liga"to bean independent
organizatio
in character, in *hich the leading farmers are eligible

fruits.
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for membership.The objects of theseorganizationsare to

develop
better
agriculture
and
more
effective
commercialization

The Riddle.

,,f thefarm industries, and to disseminate better information

respecting
seeds,
plants,methods,
markets
andprices.Good

By G.M.S.

W0rkhasalreadybeendoneby someof thethirty-six" ligas"
now
established.

I WALK
theworldlikeonebemused
withdream,
Seeing
allthings
asimages
inapool,

Theannualreport of the Treasurer of Porto Rico for the

In whosebeguilingdepths,howlike a fool

fiscal
year1917-1918showsthat all the real estateusedfor the

Todropthethingsthatareforthosethatseem
!

purpose
of agriculture,
held directlyor indirectlybycorporalions,partnerships,
or by individualsin estatesexceeding
500

I cannot look on wood and hill and stream

acresamountsto 766,396 acres. This area comprisesthe most

But I mustchasea fleeing,beckoning
soul-

Contentto view the bright illumined scroll,

fertilelandin the island. It is usedfor sugar, tobacco,coffee

Ledbyfalsemarsh
lights,notthecleardaybeam.

andfruit growing.

O, still deceived
I it doesnot reallysmile,
Thissun-wrapped
headland
risingo'erthebay;

Theseeconomic
problemsin Porto Rico have been briefly

It is not really wise with its long while

touchedupon in order to indicate what is necessaryto make
this valuable insular possession as prosperous as Nature in-

Of patientwatching
: neitherjudgmentday
Nor passing
hourit knows,nor anyguile

tended
it to be. The comparativestatistics,either of exportsor

Is hid beneaththe meaningless
array.

of agriculturalreturns, taken over the past ten years, show a

pronounced
rapid expansionand point to brighterprospects.
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St. Clare'sHospital,LeMarchant
Road.

known
as St.
CUre's
Home
wasopened
by His
has
anClare's
up-to-date
operating
room
with all
accessories,
andwill
ONbeen
Sunday
morning,
May
2ist,
the
Institution
which
has
St.
Hosp'tal
has
been
simply
but
modernly
equipp
GraceArchbishop
Rocheasa hospitalandwill in future haveaccommodation
for aboutthirty patients. Thoughthe

beknown
asSt.Clare's
Hospital.Theceremony
wasa privatehospital
is und.er
thedirection
oftheSisters
ofMercy
it isinno

andinformalone,therebeing presentonly the MothersGeneral sense sectional, but it is open to all patients who are reconv
°f the Presentationand Mercy Orders, Superiorsof the City

Convents
and
theSuperior
andCommunity
ofthenew
hospital.
mended
bytheir
own
physicians,'
andwhoareprepared
topay
Mass
wascelebrated
byHisGrace
theArchbishop
who
ina thefees
oftheInstitution.
Patients
willbetreated
bytheir

I'riefaddress
spokeof theworktheywereabout to inaugurate.owndoctors,f\pdall practisingphysicians
mayavailof thehos-

"e saidtheywerebeginning
this undertaking
witha religiouspitalasfarasAccommodation
will permit. The management
ceremony
because
it wasthe spirit of theChurchto beginall will be pleased,
at anytimeto receiveanyof themedicalfraterherworksof moment
bytheinvocation
of the DivineBlessing.

"isGrace
went
ontosaythattheyhad
long
had
it inview
to nitywho
may
wish
toarrange
fortheitpatients
ortosee
and

°f*n ahospitalunderthedirectionof theSistersof Mercy.

inspectthe Institution.
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As a numberof Newfoundlanders,
proceeding
to theUnitedStates
of America,
haverecently
been
stopped
at Vanceboro,
ontheAmerican
Border,
andsentbackto Newfoundland,
beingthereby
subjected
to inconvenience
andexpense,
thefollowing
extract
fromtheUnitedStates
Immigration
Lawsispublished for general information-

" That the following classesof aliens shall be excluded from admissioninto the United

States: All idiots,imbeciles,
feeble-minded
persons,
epileptics,
insanepersons;persons
who

havehadoneor more attacksof insanity at any time previously; personsof constitutional
psychopathicinferiority; personswith chronic alcoholism;paupers; professionalbeggars;
vagrants; personsafflictedwith tuberculosis
in any form or with a loathsomeor dangerous
contagiousdisease;personsnot comprehended
within any of the foregoingexcludedclasses
whoarefoundto be andare certifiedby the examiningsurgeonasbeingmentallyor physically
defective,such physical defect being of a nature which may affect the ability of suchalien to
earna living; personswho havebeenconvictedof* or" admit
having committeda felony or other
*
*
*
crime or misdemeanor involving moral turpiture ;

personshereinafter called contract

laborers,who havebeen induced,assisted,encouraged,or solicitedto migrate to this country by
offers or promises of employment, whether such offers or promisesare true or false,or in consequence of agreements, oral, written or printed, express or implied, to perform labor in this
country of any kind, skilled or unskilled ; personswho have come in consequenceof advertisements for laborers printed, published, or distributed in a foreign country; persons likely to
become a public charge; persons who have been deported under any of the provisions of this
Act, and who may seek admission again within one year from the date of such deportation,
unless prior to their re-embarkation at a foreign port or their attempt to be admitted from

foreign contiguousterritory the Secretary of Labour shall have consentedto their re-applying
for admission; persons whose ticket .or passageis paid for with the moneyof another,or who
are assistedby others to come, unless it is affirmatively and satisfactorily shown that such

personsdo not belongto oneof the foregoingexcludedclasses;personswhoseticketor passage
is paid for by any corporation,association,
society,municipalityor foreign Government,
either
directly or indirectly; stowaways,
exceptthat any suchstowaway,
if otherwise
admissable,
may
be admitted in the discretion of the Secretary of Labor. * * *

In view of the above,Newfoundlanderswho maycontemplateproceedingto the United Statesshould

firstsatisfythemselves
thattheydonotfall withinanyof theclasses
of Immigrants
thereinspecified.
ARTHUR

MEWS,

Deputy Colonial Secretary.

Departmentof the Colonial Secretary,
St. John's,Newfoundland,June 2oth, 1922.
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Our BusinessExclusively.

Direct
Line
Business
Telephone
Direct Line Residence
Telephone

$40.0
30.00

Ourpolicyhasbeento buildup an organization
TwoParty
LineResidence
Telephone
24.0
ofmenwho,by trainingandexperience,
areexpert Three
orFour
Party
Line
Residence
Telephone 20.0
in trust matters.

Extension
Telephone

Oursteadily
increasing
business
is evidence
thatin the

administration of estates, the care of trust funds, and invest-

7.00

PartyLineResidence
Telephone
Service
is Ideal.

ment
ofmoney
wearerendering
a servicethatsatisfies.
Your telephoneand only yours rings when you
Aconference
withoneof ourofficers
willbeworthyourwhile. are called. Other parties on the line do not know
when you are calling or being called.
XV.

A.

TUCKER,

HEAD OFFICE:
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Manager,

NEWFOUNDLAND
BRANCH,
Pitts' Building, St. John's.

AvalonTelephone
Co.,Ltd.

Scotch
Household
Coal/. D. RYAN,
GRADED:

-THREE

Importerand Distributorof

SIZES-

SMALL,
MEDIUM
and
LARGE.
NO
SLACK.

Southdown,

Perfection,

Brightcleanburning coal ; no clinkers; best value
in the market.

$14.OO

per

ton

sent

PHONE
297.

home.

- *

Hard a Port,

t Cornucopia, Sailor'sHope,
Virginia Tobaccos.

The United Coal Co. 323Duckworth
Street,
St.John
s.
Anglo-American
Telegraph
Co., ®!»

A

Dainty

and

Delicious

8Transatlantic
Duplex
Cables
SODA
BISCUIT
I
Insure
the
Best
Cable
Service
inthe
World.
1
= LIMITED.

=

Direct connectionwith the British Postal Telegraphs.
25,OOO

Exclusive
connection
with
over
.
Offices
in America,

TIP TOP

A
FAST
DAY
MESSAGE-Kor
Immediate
Delivery.
ANIGHT
LETTER
- Delivered
inthe
Morning
anywhere
inthe

TIP TOPIi

throughthe WesternUnionTelegraphCompany.

A DAY LETTER-The Popular50-WordSubordinated
Service.
United States or Canada.

FULL RATE CABLEGRAMS-An
Expedited Service.
DEFERRED CABLEGRAMS-At
Half Kates or Less.
CA1ILE LETTERS-Delivered
the Following Day.

WEEK-END LETTERS-Filed

Saturday, Delivered Monday.

Messages
accepted
for all points in Newfoundland.
MONEY

ORDERS

Domestic
and
Foreign,
byTelegraph
and
Cable,
accepted
at all hoursof the day or night.

For your Biscuit
for those

Requirements

manufactured

ask

by

I fl. fiarocp^ Co. I
Best
Ingredients,
.

TELEPHONE
378 H. A. SAUNDERS,
Superintendent.
FOR MESSENGER.
Whenwritingto Advertisers
kindlymention"The Newfoundland
Quarterly.'
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Cable Address t " Crosbie,"

St. John's.

,, ..,,.,

, lli(1«.».,.,,.

.,

Codes Used t A.B.C. 5th Edition.

Newfoundland
Produce
Company,
Ltd.
]. C. CROSBIE,Manager.
BUYERS

AND

EXPORTERS

OF

Codfish,Oil, and all other Newfoundland
Productsof the Sea.

Agentsfor Fire and Marine Insurance,
AND

Importersof North SydneyCoal
I I I I « I I I I I I I I I I I I I |i|il|fl|fi|l|Ti|l|>i|l'|»ri||||i|i||n|lrflJ<Tfwi

Labrador Literature.
byW.
G.Gosling

TheAmerican

$6.00

Tailor's

Labrador-Its Discovery,Explorationand Development,
Labrador-With many Illustrations and Photographs,
by W. B. Cabot
In An Unknown Land-A
Le

"
journey through the wastesof

4.00

Labrador
insearch
otgold,
byE.C.Robinson
.... i.oo

CustomTailoring

the
farNorth
bythewife
ofthefamous
Labrador
Doctor and the nurse who accompanied them
1.60

is Personal Service.

Petit

Nord-Annals

of a Labrador

A Labrador Spring-Illustrated,

Harbor.

Life

in

by Charles Wendell

Townsend,
M.D

1.50 The service of quality in Cloth ;
in Quality, in Fit and Style.
1.75

With Grenfell on the Labrador-An
American Journalist
writes of Dr. Grenfell's Parish at close range.....
Where the Fishers GD-The story of Labrador, by P. W.
Browne
...

The Lure of the Labrador Wild-by

Grenfell

P.O.Box
445.W. P. SHORIALL,

2.75

3OO Water

Leonidas Hubbard,

jr., 17 illustrations,
3 maps
Labrador-The

1.75

Phone
477.

Street.

country and the people, by Wilfred T.

and others

A Labrador Doctor-An

4.00

open-air autobiography, by W.

T.Grenfell

5.00
Niagara
FireInsurance
Company

Stories
Relating
toLabrador.

Of NewYork.

UngavaBob-A taleof the Fur Trappers,by D. Wallace 1.25

Troop" One"oftheLabrador-Arousing
storyofadven-

tureinthewildNorth
Land,
byD.Wallace
1.75
To the Credit of the Great Sea-Startlingly real in the

Canadian Department: Montreal,

W. E. FINDLAY, Manager.

life of thebravefishermanoff the" Banks"andthe

Labrador
coast,
byLawrence
Mott

Talesof the Labrador-by Wilfred T. Grenfell

TheHarvest
oftheSea- "

Incorporated in 1850.

1.50

Hasbeen70 yearsin business.

1.75

1.60 Losses
paidsinceorganization $73,149,972.09

Labrador
Days-Tales
of seatoilers,
byW.T.Grenfell1.75 Assetsat Dec.3ist, 1921
Off The Rocks-FisherfolkStoriesof Labrador.
DoctorLukeof theLabrador-by NormanDuncan
DownNorth on theLabrador-byW. T. Grenfell.'.

1.50
1.50
1.50

Harbor Tales Down North-by

1.75

Norman Duncan .

Battles
Royal
Down
NorthGARLAND'S
BOOKSTORE,

$15,227,726.63

Whichareheldfor thesecurityof Polic)holders.
Unexcelled reputation for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.

«-75
A.

177-9
Water
Street,
St.John's,
Newfoundland.

T. GOODRIDGE,

Agentfor Newfoundlan

When writing to Advertiserskindly mention" The NewfoundlandQuarterly.
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Proprietors
oftheDry Dock,St.John's,
Newfoundland
Oneof thebestequipped
Dry Docksin America.Steamships
docked
andrepaired

at thelowestrates.Well equipped
andthoroughly
fittedwithall modern
appliances
for temporary
or permanent
repairs. Length
of Dock,
610feet. Depth
of Water,
25feet.

Proprietors
and Operators
of the St John'sElectric
StreetRailway.
All the Electric powersuppliedin St. John'sis generatedon this system. City
Lighting and Powerfor Factories,
etc.,suppliedat moderaterates. Thoserequiring
Electric Powerfor any purposeshouldconsultthe undersigned.

Owners of Ten Clyde-Built Steamships
Royal Mail Steamers operating on Bays and Coastsof Newfoundland and Labrador.
Lessees and Operators of the Newfoundland Railway, 903 miles. Owners of
2,500,0x30
acres of Mineral and Timber Lands.

The Newfoundland
ExpressCompany,
carrying on Express Businesswith all ExpressCompanies of the world, and Money Orders issued to all parts.

The Railway and SteamshipSystemsgivethe best
connection between Newfoundland and Canada and the United States, and the best

freight line betweenCanada
and Newfoundland.S.S."KYLE" and"SAGONA"
connect at North Sydneywith the Intercolonial Railway.
Newfoundlandoffers to the Tourists, Sportsmenand Health-Seekerthe grandest

scenery
in the WesternHemisphere.A mostbeautifulclimatein the summer
months; cool, even and invigorating. No hay fever.

FinestCaribouHunting Groundsin the World, <£

<£

<£

BestSalmon
andTroutStreams
that haveyet beendiscovered.
The Railwayis equipped

with DiningandSleeping
Cars,andeverything
to please
thetasteandaddto the
comfort of the Tourist is provided.

All informationin regardto Newfoundland
andLabrador
will begivenonapplication

to the

REID NEWFOUNDLAND

CO., LTD.,

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
Whenwritingto Advertisers
kindlymention"The Newfoundland
Quarterly.
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NOTICE

TO

Drivers
of Carriages,
Carts,MotorCars,Kc.
ORDER

Under

"Street

No.

Traffic

3.

Regulation

Act,

1918."

i. Vehiclesmust travelon the left handsideof the streetor road. Vehiclesmovingslowlymust
be kept as closeas possibleto the curb or side drain on the left, allowing more swiftly moving
vehicles passageon the right.

2. A vehicle turning into another street to the left, shall turn the corner at the left hand curb or
side drain

of said street.

3. A vehicle turning into anotherstreet to the right, shall turn around the centre of the intersectionof
the two streets, and keep to the left of the street into which it turns.

4. Police,Fire and Mail vehiclesand Ambulancesshall havethe right of way over all other vehicles.
5. The driver of a vehicle on the approachof any apparatusof the Fire Departmentshall bring his
vehicle to a stand still as near the left hand curb or side drain as possible.

6. Vehiclesgoing in a westerly or easterlydirection shall have the right of way over vehiclesgoing in a
northerly or southerly direction.
7. Drivers of vehicles shall stop whenever required to do so by any member of the Police Force, either

verbally,or by a signal with the hand,and they shall obey his order and comply with any direction
which he may give them in the interest of good order, of traffic or public security.

8. The driver of a vehicle meeting or overtakinga street car which is stationary,for the purposeof taking
on or discharging passengers,
shall stop his vehicleat a distanceof at leastten feet from the saidcar,
and shall keep such vehicle at a standstill until such car is set in motion, and any passengerwho
may havealighted shall have reacheda placeof safety.

CHAS.

H.

HUTCHINGS,

lnspec'°o;

BORSALINO,
The World's

We Sell EverythingNeeded
in a Modern Office.

Best Hat !

If every
man
that
was
open to conviction

SpecialLoose-leafSystems, would
wear
Binder Sheets,
A BorsalinoHat on trial,
Index Systems,

Files, Transfer Cases,Etc.

we'd
sell
allthe
hats
sold
in St. John's forever after.

Booksellers,Stationers,
Printers and Binders.
Whenwritingto Advertisers
kindlymention
" TheNewfoundland
Quarterly."
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Theattentionof
ShipOwners
is calledto the following:-

PROCLAMATION.

REGULATIONS
RELATING

TO

THE

EXAMINATION

ENGINEERS.-CHAPTER

ByHis
Excellency
SIR
CHARLES
ALEXA
HARRIS, Knight Commanderof the Most
OF

C. ALEX.HARRIS,
DistinguishedOrder of St. Michaeland St.
Governor, George,Companion
of the Most Honourable

[L. S.]

1.

OrderoftheBath.Commander
of theRoyal
Victorian Order, Governor and Commander-

in-Chief in and over the Colony of New-

GENERAL

RULES.

,

foundland.

WHEREAS it is providedby Chapter35 of theConsolidated
Statutesof Newfoundland
(Third Series)entitledl; Of the Postal

1.-These Regulationsare issuedin pursuance
of andTelegraph
Services."
that,upon
therecommendation
ofthe
an Act respectingthe qualificationof Engineers ernor
Board
appointed
under
theprovisions
ofthesaidAct,theGovin Council shall, by Proclamation,give notice of any
(6 Edward VII., Cap. 24).

In accordance with Section 9 of the said Act,
" No steamers registered in Newfoundland shall

alteration of name, naming or re-naming of placeswithin this
Colony, provided that Public Notice of such proposedalteration

of name,namingor re-naming
of placesshallhavebeengiven
for three months previous ;

AND WHEREAS, by Public Notice of date the 25th day of

go to sea from any port in or of Newfoundland October,
1921,certainalterations
of nameandre-naming
of
or its dependenciesunless the engineers thereof places
withinthisColony
werenotified,
asrequired
bytheabovementioned Act;
haveobtained and possessvalid certificates for sea-

goingships, appropriateto their severalstationsin

I do therefore, by this my Proclamation,order and direct that

the alterations
of nameandrenaming
of placeswithinthis

suchships,or of a highergradefrom the Boardof Colony,
ascontained
in the
said
Public
Notice
day
of October,
1921, shall
come
into
effect
from of
thethe
date25th
of these
Tradein the United Kingdom, or valid certificates Presents,
thatis to say:-

of competencyappropriated to their several stations
in such ships, or of a higher grade granted in any
British possession,and declared by Order of His

i. Broom'sBottom,Districtof St.George,
to beregarded
as
part of York Harbour, and in future both of these settlements to
be known by the latter name.
2. Horse Cove, near Portugal Cove, Conception Bay, to be

Majestyin Council,publishedin the London Gazette re-named
" St.Thomas's."

underthe provisionsof the Merchant Shipping

3. CaplinBay,Districtof Ferryland,
to be re-named

" Calvert."

(Colonial)Act, eighteen hundred and sixty-nine,or
of any Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom containing such provisions,to be of the same
forceascertificatesof competencyfor foreign-going

Given under my Hand and Seal,at the GovernmentHouse,

St.John's,
this301(1
dayofJanuary,
A.D.,1922.
ByHisExcellency's
Command.
R. A. SQUIRES,

ships
grantedunderthe Acts of the Parliament
of

Colonial
Secretar

theUnitedKingdomrelatingvtomerchantshipping,
or a certificateof competencyunder the provisions

ofthis
Act.And
every
person
who,
having
been
Newfoundland
engaged
to serveas an Engineerof any sea-going

ship
registered
inNewfoundland,
goes
tosea
asSavingsBank*
aforesaidafter that date as suchengineerwithout

Established in 1834.

being
at thetimeentitledto andpossessed
of such

Charteredby Acts of the Legislature.

certificatefor sea-goingships,as hereinbeforere-

quired,
or whoemploys
any personas Engineerof
anysea-going
ship,asaforesaid,
withoutfirst ascertainingthat he at thetimeis entitledto,andpos-

" The GeneralRevenue
of the Colony
shallbe liablefor all moneys
deposited
in
this Bankandall interestpayable
thereon."

sessed
of suchcertificate,shallfor suchoffenceincur

-Extract from Bank'sCharter.

a penalty
notexceeding
onehundreddollars."

BRANCHES:-Harbor
Grace, Heart'sContent,BayRoberts,

Department
ofMarine
andFisheries,
St. John's, Newfoundland,

November,2ist, 1921.

and
Placentia.

Interest on Deposits allowed at the current rate.

ROBERT

WATSON,
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subject, the Certificate of Naturalization must be forwarded to

theOfficeof theColonialSecretary,
with the Declaration,
for
delivery to the applicant.
Naturalized British subjects will be describedas such in their

Passports
whichwill beissuedsubjectto the necessaay
qualifications.
6. Passportsarenot availablebeyondtwo yearsfromthe
date of issue. They maybe renewedfor four furtherperiods
of two yearseach,afterwhichfreshPassports
mustbeobtained.
The fee for each renewel is $1.00

i. APPLICATIONS for Passports must be made in the
authorized form and enclosedin a cover addressed to "THE
DEPARTMENT
ST. JOHN'S."

OF

THE

COLONIAL

SECRETARY

7. A Passport cannot be issued on behalf of a person

alreadyabroad; suchpersonshouldapplyfor oneto the nearest
British Mission or Consulate. Passports must not be sent out
of Newfoundland by post.
R. A. SQUIRES,
Colonial Secretary.

2. The charge for a Passportis $2.50. Passportsare
issued at the Office of the Colonial Secretarybetweenthe hours
of 10 and 4 ON THE DAY
WHICH
THE APPLICATION

FOLLOWING
FOR THE

Department of the Colonial Secretary,

THAT
ON
PASSPORT

St John's, Newfoundland,
May, 1922.

HAS BEEN RECEIVED, except on Sundays and Public
Holidays, when the Office is closed. Applications should, if

possible, reachthe Officebefore 4 p.m. on the previousday.
If the applicantdoesnot residein St. John's,the Passportmay
be sent by post, and a Postal Order for $2.50 should in that
case accompany the application.

POSTAGE

We are preparedto quote

STAMPS WILL

NOT
BE
RECEIVED
INPAYMENT.
3.

Passports are granted (i)

Low Prices

To natural-born British subjects;

(2) To thewivesandwidows
of suchpersons;and
(3)

...ON...

To persons naturalized in the United Kingdom, in
the British Colonies, or in India.

Amarried
woman
isdeemed
tobe
asubject
ofthe
State
of

GeneralLines of

4.

Merchandise. \

which her husband is for the time being a subject.
Passports are granted -

(i)

In the case of natural-born British subjects and
persons naturalized in Newfoundland, upon the
production of a Declaration by the applicant in the
authorized form verified by a Declaration made by

amember
orofficial
ofany
Banking
Finn
establishRobinson
ed in Newfoundland, or by any Mayor, Magistrate,

Export

Co.

Justiceof the Peace,Ministerof Religion,Barristerat-Law Physician, Surgeon, Solicitor, or Notary
Public,residentin Newfoundland. The applicant's

Certificate
ofBirth
and
other
evidence
may
also
beThe Newfoundland
Quarterly.
required.
-AN ILLUSTRATED
MAGAZINE(2) In the caseof childrenundertheageof 19years Issued
every
thirdmonth
about
thei$thof March,
June,
September
am
a separate
Passport,
uponproductiou
of a DeclaraDecember
fromtheoffice
tion madeby the child's parentor guardian,in a
34Prescott
Street,
St.John's,
Newfoundland.
Form (B), to be obtained uponapplicationto the JOHN J. EVANS,
Office of the Colonial Secretary.

PRINTER
ANDPROPRIETO

To whomall Communications
shouldbe addressed.
Subscription

(3) In the caseof personsnaturalizedin the United

Rales:

Kingdom
or in anyof theBritish
Self-governing
Single
Copies,
each
Colonies,
uponproduction
of a Recommendation
One
Year,
inadvance,
Newfoundland
and
Canada

fromtheColonial
Office,
or theHighCommissioner
Foreign
Subscriptions
(except
Canada)..
Advertising
Rates
or Agent-General
in Londonof theStateconcerned
;

2°cents
80'

9°

andinthecase
ofnatives
ofBritishIndia,andper- 530.00
perpage;
one-third
ofapage,
$10.00;
one-sixth
ofapage,
$5.00
one-twelfthof a page,£2.50-for eachinsertion.
sons naturalized therein, upon production of a
Letter of Recommendation from the India Office.

Persons
naturalized
in anyof the CrownColonies

mustobtain a Letter of Recommendation
from the

Colonial
Office.

If theapplicant
for a Passport
be a Naturalized
British

All Kinds

of Job Printing

Neatly Executed
at "The

Quarterly"

Whenwritingto Advertisers
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Quarterly."
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"

'

-

"

-"

,

MOTTO:

THE

BEST

Manufacturers

."

Exporters
THE

VERY

FINEST

&
-

Shipped

in Tin

Quotation

on

Lined

Barrels.

application.

MUN]

Board
ofTrade
St.
John's,Building,
Newfoundland.

TheBoardof Governors
of TheSt. John'sGeneralHospital
begto announce for the information of the General Public that

final
arrangements
have
betn
made
for
the
collection
offees
to Public
bepaidby all personswho occupybedsor undergotreatment
at theGeneral Hospital.

Notice.

The scale of fees was advertised in

December
last as coming into effecton Januaryist, 1921,but
unforeseen
circumstancesprevented this from being carried out.
The following regulations, in accord with " An Act respecting
theGeneralHospital," will be strictly enforced:-

SUDBURY

HOSPITAL.

The following scale of fees payable by outside
patients for treatment in the various Departments

Under
anActrespecting
theGeneral
Hospital
(6 George
V., of SudburyHospitalwill be effectiveon andafter
Cap.XIX.) and with the approvalof the Governorin Council November ist, 1921 -.
the Board of Governors of the St. John's General Hospital give

notice
thattheyhavefixedandprescribed
thefollowing
scaleof
feesto be levied from and paid by all persons who occupy beds

MASSAGE
AND ELECTRICAL
DEPARTMENT.

orundergo
treatment
attheHospital.
Thescale
is tocomeIncluding
treatment
withsinusoidal,
galvanic
and high frequency currents, per treatment $1.00
intooperationon the ist day of October, 1921.

HYDRO THERAPEUTIC DEPARTMENT.

Scale

of Fees.

Everypersonreceivingtreatmentin the GeneralHospital

Including
Schott's
Douche,
whirlpool,
sedative
and electric bath with massage, etc, per
treatment
$1.00

shall,
afterthejothdayofSeptember,
192
r, payfeesaccordingElectricCabinet(Turkish)Bath
Persons
admitted
tothepublicwards
$1.00
perday,persons
X-RAYDEPARTMENT.

$2.50

occupying
private
rooms
$10.00
perweek
inaddiiion
tothedaily Radiographs.
Platesunderlox 12
feeof $1.00. Every applicant for admissionto the Hospital

$2.00

to thefollowing scale:-

must
bring
withhim,or forward
to theSuperintendent
ofthe

All largersizes

5.00

Hospital,
certificate
signedbya dulyregistered
physician
that X-Ray Treatments
suchapplicantis a propersubjectfor Hospitaltreatment.

Under
theprovisions
oftheGeneral
Hospital
Act,1915,
all

2.00

SCREEN
EXAMINATIONS.

patients
whoareunable
topayfeesshallbe required
to bring With BismuthMeal,$5.00and up\\.mls.
withthema certificateof their inability to pay, whichshall be

signed
bytheresident
Relieving
Officer,
or,where
there
isno

This doesnot includeprints. All casesto be

such
Officer,
bya Justiceof the Peace,
a Clergyman
or other dealt with through their own doctors to whom

responsible
persons.
Thefeesof suchpatients
thereupon
reportswill besent. Abovescaleof feesapplies
to

become
payable
by the Commissioner
of PublicCharity,by civilian casesonly.
virtue of the said Act.
By orderof the Board,
GEORGE

SHEA,

B.

JENNINGS,
Minister

Chairman.

W.H.RENNIE,
Secrelary.
May, 1922.

\V.

Department
PublicWorks,

St. John's, Nfld., May, 1922.

Whenwritingto Advertisers
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Suchmvoiceor statement
shallbe attested
by theTraveller,
andthe quantity
of suchsamples
shallbedulychecked
bythe
Customs'
Officerandtheproper
dutythereon
be desposited
or
Bondgivenbeforethesamples
aredelivered.

The Regulationsrespectingformsof oath to be annexedto

invoices
presented
at the Customs,
published
in the Royal
Gazette
of the ;th June,1898,andamendments
thereto
pub-

Published
by Authority.

lishedon the3ist December,
1907,are herebycancelled
and

the following substituted therefor.

.Q

A.

Onrecommendation
of the Assistant
Collectorof Customs, Certificateof Valueto be Written,Typedor Printedon

and
under
theprovisions
ofCap.
22oftheConsolidated
Statutes,
(ThirdSeries),
entitled
"Of theCustoms,"
HisExcellency

Invoices
ofgoods
forExportation
tothe
British
Dominions.

the Governorin Councilhasbeenpleased
to approvethe fol- (i) Here
insert
manlowing Regulations
respectingTravellers'Baggage,
andCom- ager,
chief
clerk,
or /*' \ ............................
asthecasemaybe.
mercialTravellers' Samplers,form of Oathto be annexedto

Invoices,andFormof Invoice.

nff-,\

ot (3)

.......

(2) Here insert name

manufacturer

offirmorcompany.
supplier
(3)
Here
insert
name
of
the
goods
enumerated
in
this
Invoice
of city or country.

R. A. SQUIRES,

amounting to .........................

Colonial Secretary.

Department
ofi4th,
Colonial
Secretary,
February
1922.

(4)These
words

herebydeclarethat I f (4) havethe autho-

tureror supplier

behalf of the aforesaid manufacturer

WhSthVmanl,^

J?"!ake
"* ^ thisC""ficate
"

himself
signsthe

Travellers'
Baggage.

supplier

andthatI] havethemeans
of knowing
and

do hereby certify as follows.

i. The Rules and Regulationspublishedon the 2nd May,
1905,and the amendmentsthereto,are hereby cancelled,and

Value.

the following substituted therefor.

i.

That this invoice is in all respects

2. Subjectto the provisionsof the next succeedingrules,

correct and containsa true and full state-

wearingapparel,articlesof personal
adornment,
toiletarticles

mentof thepriceactuallypaidorto bepaid

in Newfoundland and not exceeding $50.00 in value may, after
due examination, be passedfree, without entry at the Customs,

thereof.

andsimilarpersonal
effects
in thepossession
ofpersons
arriving

forthesaidgoods,
andtheactual
quantity

asTravellers'
Baggage,
butthisprovision
shallonlyinclude
such

2. Thatinnothe
different
invoice
of
thegoods
said invoice
has been or

mentioned

articles as actually accompanyand are in the use of, and as are
necessary and appropriate for the wear and use of such persons
for the immediately purpose of the journey and for their per-

Paragraph 2 can be

will be furnished to anyone; and lhat no

deleted
in thecase
of exportsto New

arrangements
or understanding
affectingthe

sonalcomfortandconvenience,
andshallnotbe heldto apply Zealand
to any articles for use or wear at any future time or to merchan-

purchase
priceof thesaid
goods
hasbeen
or will be made or entered
into between
the
said exporter and purchaser, or by anyone
on behalf of either of them either by way of
discount, rebate, compensation or in any

dize or articles intended for other persons or for sale.
3. Wearing apparel and other personal effects taken out of

Newfoundland
byresidents
of Newfoundland
to foreigncountries ticulais
(5)Here
ofinsert
anyparspe- mannerwhateverotherthan as fully shown

shall,upontheirreturn,beadmitted
freeofdutywithout
regard cialarrangement.onthisinvoice,
or asfollows(5).........

to their value, upon their identity being established.
4. Wearing apparel, articles of personal adornment, toilet
articles and similar personal effects brought into the Colony by
bona-fide travellers \vho are not residents of the Colony shall

3. That the domestic values sttown in

be passed free, without entry at the Customs, as Travellers'

the

Baggage.
5. Articles of theatrical societies, known as " properties,"
circus horses and, cattle, menageries, carriages and harness

equalto the duty bejngpaid, or upona bond beinggiven securing the duty. Suchbondshall setforth a reasonable
time with-

"Current

Domestic

sumption
in thecountryof exportation
and
at thedateof exportation
identically
similar
goods in equal quantities, at (6)

inwhichtheexport
mustbemade.

Travellers'samplesof dutiablegoodsincludingtrunksand

headed

to supply to any purchaser for home con-

thereof,musicalinstruments
of companies
visitingNewfoundland for exhibitionpurposes,
maybeadmittedupona deposit

Commercial
Travellers'
Samples.

column

Values"are thoseat whichtheabovementionedfirmor company
wouldbe prepared

subject

Here
insert
"(6)
warehouse,"
" fac- to
tory,"
01" portof

per cent, cash

discount and that such values include

shipment."

otherpackages
in whichiheyareimported,
maybe admitted
into Newfoundland
upona deposit
ofmoney
equivalent
tothe
dutyor upona goodandsufficient
bondbeinggivenfor its
payment.

exclude

thecostof outside
packages,
of any,in
whichthegoods
aresoldin suchcountry
fordomestic
consumption.
4. That the said domesticvalueincludes

Suchdepositmaybe returnedandsuchbondcancelledupon
theexportof thegoodswithinoneyearof theimportation
of the

anydutyleviablein respectof the goods
beforetheyaredelivered
for home
consump-

theforeignCustoms
to whichtheywereexported.

remissionof duty amounting to

Samples,
anduponthe receipt
of a certificate
of landingfrom

tion,andthatonexportation
a drawback
or

All samples
shallbe examined
uponarrivalandthe Com-

mercialTravellerreportingthemshalldeliverto theCustoms'

Officer
forentrypurposes
aninvoiceor statement
in detailshow-

ingthewholesale
price
ofeach
sample
attheCurrent
Domestic

Valuethereof
in theportorplacefromwhich
it wasimported.

has been
will

be

allowed
bytherevenue
authorities
inthe
country
ofexportation.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND
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4- It shouldbeclearlyunderstood
thattheprices
shown
in

thecolumnof the invoiceheaded" CurrentDomestic
Values"
mustbe thosewhicharebeingquotedin theopenmarketat the

dateof invoicefor deliveryfor homeconsumption,
andnot

neccessarily
thoseat whichtheorderforthegoods
wasaccepted

and it mayfrequentlyhappenthat fluctuationswill occurin the
home market price betweenthe dateof orderand the dateof
exportation. In ordinarycircumstances
the dateof invoicewill

beregarded
as"the dateof exportation,"
but whereany con-

siderable delay occurs betweeenthe date of invoice and the date

of exportation,anychangesin the "Current DomesticValues"
should be shown on the invoice.

5. If goodsaresoldfor homecomsumption
at grossprices,
lessdiscounts
andor rebates,
suchgrossprices,togetherwith

6 x k

o«"5
o

particulars
astodiscounts
andrebates,
should
beshown
infull
in the " Current Domestic Values" Column of the invoice.
6.

3 £

I

o
u.

Where the discounts shown in the " Current Domestic

Values"columnare not the ordinary trade or cash discounts
but are of the nature of contingentdiscountsor rebates,they

C
rt oC

must be specified as such, and their nature detailed on the
invoice.

7. Where (he goods invoiced are samplesand the price on
the invoice has been arrived at after the deduction of a sample

o-

discount,the ordinary grosspricesandthe ordinarytradediscounts applicable to the goods in question should be specified
in the "Current

Domestic

Values"

column.

8. Any shipment which forms portion only of a complete
order should be valued at the price per unit which, at the date
of despatch, of such shipment, would be quoted for the total
^ &o
c -c

§0
O

Enumerate the following charges and state whether each
amount has been included in or excluded from the above
current domestic value.Amount

in

cur-

quantity of such completeorder for supply under similar conditions of delivery to a domesticpurchaser.
Note-In the case of shipments to New Zealand,the total
quantity referred to above is limited to the quantity
actually specified for delivery within 12 months.
9. When goods are shipped "on consignment" that fact
should be indicated in the column headed " Selling Price to
Purchaser," and the "Current Domestic Values" inserted in the
column provided for that purpose, as in the case of ordinary sales.

State

if

rency
of export- in eluded.
ingcountry.

10. In the case of goodsexportedin bondor subjectto
drawback,the valuerequired,in the columnheaded" Current

(i) Cartage to rail and | or docks.

Domestic Values," is the duty-paid domesticvalue, and not the
in-bond value of the domesticvalue lessdrawback. The amount

(2) Inland freight (rail or canal)
andotherchargesto the dock
area including inland insur-

of duty or drawbackinvolvedshouldbe specifiedin Clause4 of
the Certificate. A similarcourseshould be followedin regard
to goodssubject to stamp duty, luxury tax, or otherinternal

ance

imposts.

"

(3) Labour in packing the goods
into outside packages

(4) Value of outside packages. . .

(5)If thegoods
aresubject
toany
charge
bywayofRoyalties..
.
B.

ii. As regards goodswhich are prepared specially for export and which ordinarily have no sale on the domestic market,
the value to be shown in the column headed " Current Domestic

Values" is that at which the supplier would, at the date of ex-

portation
be prepared
to supplyidentically
similargoods
in
equal
quantities
to anypurchaser
forhome
consumption
inthe

country of exportation, in the event of an order for home con-

sumptionbeingaccepted.In this connectionattentionis direct-

i. Theforegoing
is theformof Invoice
required
by the edtoClause
3 oftheCertificate.

Customs
authoritiesof the Self-governing
Dominions,
viz.:-

12 Careshouldbetakento enumerate
correctlythecharges

Canada,
the Commonwealth
of Australia,
NewZealand,
the detailed
atthefootoftheinvoice,
asthepractice
ofthevarious
Unionof SouthAfricaandNewfoundland.

Dominions,
regardingthe inclusionin or exclusion
fromthe

2. Onthebackof the invoicemustbe written,typed,or valuefordutyofsuchcharges,
is notuniform.
printed
theCertificate
of Valuein respect
of all goodswhether 13. It willbeobserved
thatcharges
suchaswharfage,
dock

sold
outright
or shipped
onconsignment.
TheCertificate
of dues,
literage,
cartage,
craneage,
etc.,if incurred
inthedock

Value
willberequired
in respect
ofgoods
onwhichpreferential
area,
andcharges
in thenature
of bankexchange
andexport
tarifftreatment
is claimed,
exported
eitherfromtheUnited dutiesarenotrequired
fordutypurposes,
tobeenumerated
at

Kingdom
orBritish
Possessions;
andonlytheCertificate
of thefootoftheinvoice.
There
is,however,
noobjection
tosuch
Value
inrespect
ofexports
fromforeign
countries,
orexports
of charges,
if incurred,
being
shown
separately.
foreign
goods
fromtheUnitedKingdom
or BritishPossessions.14. Thecertificate
on theinvoice
mustbe signed,
in his

3. Special
attention
should
bepaidtotheColumn
ofthein- personal
capacity,
bythesupplier
orthemanufacturer
orany

voice
dealing
withcurrent
domestic
value,
asfullinformation
of person
having
authority
to signon behalfof thesupplier
or

this
isrequired
bytheCustoms
Authorities
of theDominions
manufacturer.
Thewitness
tothesignature
need
notneceswhen
assessing
value
forduty.Exporters
should
furthermore,
sarily
bea magistrate,
notary,
orothet
public
official,
butmay
see
thattheparticulars
required
byClauses
3and4o
beanyperson
competent
tosignasa witness
tosignatures
on
lificate
areacurately
stated.

ordinary
business
documents.
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Office

Department

Parcels may be Forwarded by Post at Rates Given Below.

In thecaseof Parcels,
foroutside
theColony,
thesenders
willaskforDeclaration
form,upon
whichtheContents
andValue
must
beStated
FOR NFAVFOUNDI.AND

AND

FOR UNITED

LABRADOR.
id
I pou
2 pou nds . ^ . , .

Seents

3
4

12cents.

24

24 "

M

24

36 "

20
23

48
48

60 ""
72 "

48

11

96 ""

72
72

35
Under

84 "

72

32
35

£i .08
i .20

72
No parce1 sent to U. K. for

I Ib. weight, i cent

per i oz.

STATES.

48 "

48

29

OF CANADA

UNITED

24 ce

26

9
10

AND

ii

17

8

FOR DOMINION

KINGDOM.

'"32
No parcel sent to D. of C. or

less ths in 24 cents.

U. S. foi less than 12 cents.

N.B.-ParcelMailsbetweenNewfoundland
andUnitedStatescanonlybeexchanged
by directSteamers. Parcels
of Fursmustbeaccompanied
by a
Customs Export Entry.

ParcelMailsfor Canada
areclosedat GeneralTostOfficeeveryMondayandThursdayat 11a.m.,for despatch
by train.

GENERALPOST~OFFICE.
LETTER
POST-INLAND.
A LETTER
enclosed in an envelope, whether sealed or openi
addressed to any place in Newfoundland and the Labrador Coast, which
does not exceed an ounce in weight will be conveyed to its destination for
three cents. This late is applicable for letters posted in one settlement for
delivery in another settlement a mile or more distant.
LETTER
Letters for Great

Britain,

POST-

FOREIGN.

the Dominion

of Canada,

and the United

States of America are forwarded to destination for four cents per ounce

or fraction thereof.

Newfoundland

for five

Valuable letters may be registeredfor delivery in'
cents.

Circulars, that is, printed communications, when posted in lots of not

lessthan10,whollyalike,and left openfor inspection,
areaccepted
for
Onecent for eachtwo ouncesor fraction thereof.

Newspapers to the Dominion of Canada, the United States, France,
Germany, etc., must be prepaid at the rate of one cent for each two
ounces

or

fiaclion

theieof.

PARCEL
Parcels

of Merchandise

are delivered

POST.
to destination

in Newfoundland

at

the rate of one cent for the first two ounces, and so on up to I Ib , which is

forwarded for eight cents, the second Ib. three cents additional, or li cent*
and three cents for each additional Ib., or fraction thereof, up to 10 and II
Ibs.. which is the limit, at 35 cents. Name and address of sender must
appear on all parcels. Otherwise we will refuse to accept them.
Senders of Parcels

for local destinations

must write their names and

addiesses on the covers; if not Postmasters may refuse to accept them.

Paicelsfor othercountriesmustbeaccompanied
by a Customs

Declaration Form describing nature and value of contents. These

Newspapers
or periodicals
posted
in the Colony
for delivery
in the forms
willbe supplied
by thePostOffice
andareessential
to ensure
Colony
shallbesubject
toa rate,when
sentfromandposted
byanyoffice prompt
despatch
of parcel.
orprintinghousepublishing
thesame,
of onehalfcentperpoundweight
Money
maybetransmitted
bymeans
of the Money
OrderSystem
and
orfraction
thereof,andwhensentor postedby anyotherperson,
of one by Telegraph
to placesin Newfoundland,
whichareMoneyOrderand
centfor eachfour ouncesor fraction thereof.

TelegraphStations,at reasonablerateson application.

W.

W.

HALF

YARD,

Minister of Posts & Telegraphs.

InsureYour Property
WITH

Water

Street,

St.

THE

John's.

-'-Importers
and
Dealers
in-

Liverpooland London

Hardware
of all descriptions, e# & and Globe & <£
Paints,Oils, Cement

andRoofing
Materials.
Insurance
Company,
Ltd.

A largesupplyof above
goods
always
in stock.

-SOLE
AGENTS
FORBrantford Roofing Co., Ltd.

Bowing Bros., CtcL,

flints for ttcutfounaia

Whenwritingto Advertisers
kindlymention" The Newfoundland
Quarterly."

THE
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OU VRTE1

iy ny SUBSCRIPTIONS
Because
theSpider
spied
her? To Foreign
Periodicals.
No,-but
because
theTroutei
was
using
McMurdo's If you\vish
toSubscribe
toanyMagazine,

TarOil andPennyroyalon his face and hand . If

N<

you use that,the llies will fly away. It is the

Hnglish,Americanor Canadian,
askusto

r, or Fashii

1^1 '

hc>tthing to keepthem off. Against mosquitoes
it is particularly effective. Try it on your next

.rn'al, whether

in Subscription. If the

paper that you require is not among
the " n
' which \\-e are receiving, we
can easily procure it for you at shortest
noli. e.
Wewill gladlyquotepiicts foraYearlySui"..i.iiiion

! Trouting Excursion and you will never omit it
om your list again. Price 30c.bottle.
Prepared i.iil\

iiy Periodii'.'il now beini; pulilivhc 1.

THOMAS
McMURDO& CO.,LTD,

PROMPT
DELIVERIES.

CHEMISTS
SINCE
1823.

ETT

Wafer
Street,
St.John's,
Nfld.

BY;

:,

SookseUer and Stationer.

N"C
-o-

OVT'

I

JL i r*
i yi
y"
/T**
T \xCJfiuruiicr*

THE ATTE.VTioX
CALLl-A)

TO

PROVISIONS
-o-

EST

OF THE PUBLIC IS
THE
OF

FIRES

FOLLOWINGTHE

FOR-

ACT.

Cheques
drawn on banks 1.-;\i,
''in,
m;,.
-iart>
aFire
for any pur]>o>e\vliate\-rr,
hct\vecn the
Fifteenth
outside
of St. John'sMUST
Day
April
and
the
Day
of
December,
inor
, r of
any
woods,
or First
without
selecting
a place
free from dry trees,underbrush or other inflamoeCertifiedby the bankson Fire, or tails to remove all such dry wood,brushrfiichtheyare drawn before wood
orinflammable
within
adist,>
of;
such material
lire in every
direction,
or
)dngsentto thisDepartment, fails
torompl' nniMiish
the
same
before
leaving.
tndfrom this date none but 2.-Throws
orDrops
any
Burning
Match,
Ashes
ofaPipe,
LightedCigaror any other burning substance.
:ertifiedcheques
will be ac- 3.-Or fails to totally extinguishany CampFirebefore
:epted.
breaking
camp,
shall
be
liable
toa$400.00
Penalty
of
not less than
$50.00
nor
more
than
or
mable material

in which to make or start such

Imprisonment
for a period nl TwelveMonths.

J. T. MEANEY,

ActingController.

1922.

3/nn.s-hT
o/Agriculture
andKlines.

Dept.AgricultureandMines,June,
kindly mention""The Newfoundland
Quartci!)."
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Pure,Sweet,Full-Cream
Cow'sMilk,nothingadded,
nothingremovedbut part of the naturalwater. It is
sterilized
andsealedto preserveits purity. In thisform

All we ask

itcomes
toyou
assweet
and
fresh
asspring
flowers.
If you are particularabouttheQualityand Purityof

is that you just
Try it once*

the Milk you use in your home,you
will appreciatePET MILK. Send
for bookof 101 Pet Recipes,free.
Youcan get PET MILK at your

Ferguson
Holness
& Co.,Ltd.

Grocers.
to-day
and
beinde
pendentof Order
the milk-man.

J. E. Mitchell& Son,Ltd.,
Selling
Agents.

«

:

Trade
Suppli
by

F.M.O'LEARY,
Muir

, St.John's

'

Capital

..................................

Rest

$27,2

....................................

Total

Assets

$27,

(29111April. 1922)........

50,000.00
25O.OOO.OO

$353,333,07

J .2 1

Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland* *£

FinancialAgentsfor the Dominionof Canada.
Sir

Vil

Meredith,

Hart., 1'resident.

Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor,

i-eiieral Manager.

London,
England,
Branches47 Threadneedle
Street,and9 Waterloo
Place.
Paris,France-Bankof Montreal(France),
6 Place,Vendome.

Branches
in NewYork, Chicago,
and everyProvince
of the Dominion
of Canada.
CommercialLetters of Credit,and Travellers'Lettersof Credit issu.
liablein all partsof the world.

J. A. PADDON, Manager,
After

all
That's

it's

- -

RESULTS

St. John's, Newioundland, 5ranch.

that

count!

where

Wins
£T

r~\

r~.

out.

You

can

prove

"
"

"

.

.DISTRIBUTORS.
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Qutumn

, 19SS

JOHN J. EVANS, PRINTER AND PROPRIETOR,
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

JO
IS*

-

,

.-...<

" BluePeter"-Outercove
Fishermen-Quickest
Time,9 m. 134-5 s.-1901.
\Pliolfl />)'.V. //. ParsonsiSr1Sons.]

to

THE

NEWFOUNDLAND

QUARTERLY.

MarineEngines,

Fairbanks-Morse
MarineandStationary
Engines,
z&r

I Saw-MillMachinery
and

Motor Boat Parts.

A. H. Murray& Co.,Ltd.,
ST.

Diclis

JOHN'S.

Listen
to theVoice
of

We Sell Everything Needed
in a Modern

Office*

the World! fe.

Summer
isover
and
we
are
obliged
once

again to seek our amusementsat home.

Wireless
Telephony
offers
thebiggist

field that mankind has yet discovered.
Every night the air is filled with music

Special Loose-leafSystems,
Binder Sheets,

and
speech
from
stations
by thebroadcasted
greatest artists
of powerful
America
and
A Canada.
wireless receiving set will bring all

Index Systems,
Files,TransferCases,Etc.

this
right
into
your
own
home.
Complete
sets-so
simple
that a child
can
operate
them-from
$45.00
up.
Drop
in and
talk it over
with us,
we will
be glad to give you a demonstrationat
any time.

Booksellers,
Stationers,The
Marconi
Wireless
Telegra
Co. of Canada,Ltd.
Printers and Binders.

240WATER
STREET.

Whenwritingto Advertisers
kindlymention"The Newfoundland
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Cable
Address:
"JOB,"St.John's;
"JOBAD,"NewYcik; "JOB"Liverpool"JOBLON,

LED.,"

London.

CO.,
LTD
\A/ater

Street,

St.

ESTABLISHED

John's,

Nfld.

1780.

EXPORTERS

OF

Codfish,PickledFish and Lobsters,Cod Oil, SealOil and WhaleOil

Medicinal Cod Liver Oil
(NorwegianProcess,
Non-Freezing),
and other produce.
AGENCIES:

The Royal InsuranceCo., Ltd., LiverpoolFire and Life.
The Union Marine InsuranceCo., Ltd., Liverpool.
The National Fire InsuranceCo'y, Hartford, Conn.
The NationalBenefitAssuranceCo.,Ltd., London(Marine).
MANAGERS

JOB'S

OF

STORES,
DEALERS

LTD.

IN

Provisions
and Groceries,
Naval Storesand FishingSupplies,
WHOLESALE

AND

MANAGERS

RETAIL.

OF

"Neptune"
Steamship
Co.,
Ltd.,"Thetis"
Steamship
Co.,
Ltd.
JOB BROS
r RM_

Liverpool,

JOB & COMPANY, LTD.,.
G
G. B
B.

31 GreatSt.Helens,

London, E. C.

W. & S. JOB & CO., INC.,
29 Broadway,

_^

Whenwritingto Advertisers
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GRADE

FURNITURE!

Carefully selectedstock, wide assortmentsand prices that are beyond the lowest
offered in this vicinity, have made our Furniture Store the ONLY Store fur hundreds

of shrewdbuyers. We claim to saveyou moneyon Furniture,and a rapid andsteady
increaseof trade provesbeyond a doubt that the puplicrecognises
and appreciates
g~>od values.

Oneof the strongfeaturesof our stock is that it is broadenoughto suit
everybody-Furniture to suit every kind of home:

CHAIRS-Dining,Rockers,Morris,Rattan; TABLESfor DiningRooms,
Parlors,Halls,etc.; Sideboards
andBuffets,Over-Mantles,
BedRoom
Suites,

Bedsteads,
ParlorSuites,Couches,
BookCases,
Secretaries,
Hall Stands,
Wardrobes,Office Furniture,Spring Mattresses,
etc.

THE

ROYAL

O. 15

STORES,

LTD.

Noticeto Owners
andMasters
of BritishShips!

WHEN TOURISTS,
ANGLERS
andSPORTSMEN
f-\
W arriving
in thisColony
bringwiththem
Cameras,Theattention
ofOwners
andMasters
of British
Bicyc'es,
Angler's
Outfits,
Trouting
Gear,
Fire-arms,
andAm- Ships
iscalledto the74thSection
of the" Mermunition,
Tents,
Canoes
andImplements,
the)shall
beadmittedchant Shipping Act, 1894."
underthe followingconditions:-

74.-(i) A Shipbelonging
to a Britishsubject

Adeposit
equal
tothedutyshall
betaken
onsuch
articles
as shallhoisttheproper
national
colours-

Cameras,
Bicycles,
Trouting
poles,
Fire-arms,
Tents,
Canoes,

andtentequipage.
A receipt
(No.i) according
to theform

(a)onasignal
being
made
toherbyoneof His

attached
shall
be
given
forthe
deposit
and
the
particulars
of Majesty's
ships
(including
any
vessel
under
the

the
articles
shall
benoted
inthereceipt
aswell
asinthe command
ofanofficer
ofHisMajesty's
navy
marginal
cheques.
Receipt
No.2iftaken
atanoutport
office onfullpay),
and

shall
bemailed
atonce
directed
to theAssistant
Collector,(b)onentering
orleaving
anyforeign
port,and

St.John's,
iftaken
inSt.John's
theReceipt
No.2shall
besent (c) if offiftytonsgross
tonnage
or upwards,
on
totheLanding
Surveyor.

entering
or leaving
anyBritishPort.

ismade
onboard
anysuch
shipin
Upon
the
departure
from
theColony
ofthe
Tourist,
Angler ( 2)If default

orSportsman,
hemay
obtain
a refund
ofthedeposit
bypre-complying
withthissection,
themaster
of theship
senting
thearticles
atthePort
ofExit
and
having
them
com-shallforeachoffence
beliableto a finenot exceed-

pared
with
the
receipt.
The
Examining
Officer
shall
initial
on

the
receipt
the
result
ofhis
examination
and
upon
itscorrectness
ingone
hundred
pounds.
being
ascertained
the
refund
may
be
made.
At
time
ofwar
itcolours
isnecessary
for
every
British
Ship
tohoist
the
andheave
to
if signalNogroceries,
canned
goods,
wines,
spirits
orprovisions
of ledby a BritishWarship;
if a vessel
hoists
no
andrunsaway,
it isliabletobefiredupon.
any
kind
willbeadmitted
free
and
nodeposit
forarefund
maycolours
betakenupor,sucharticles.

H.W.LeMESSURIER,
H.W.LeMESSURI
Registrarof Shipping.
DeputyMinisterof Customs.

CUSTOM
HOUSE,
,

St John's,
Newfoundland,
August,
1922.

St. John's,Newfoundland,

August,1922.
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Notice*
NOTICE
Public
that

is hereby
given to the
applications
for

MINERAL
may

be

received

and

after

the

AREAS
at

first

this

day

office

of

on

August,

1921, and
licenses
may
be issued
for such
areas,
reserving
therefrom
Coal,
«g Petroleum
Oil, & Bitumen,
Natural
Gas
and
Shales

and Bituminous
capable
of

Petroleum

Oil

on

distillation.

ALEXANDER
Minister
Department
St.

CAMPBELL,

of Agriculture

ot Agriculture
John's

Clays
yielding

and Nines.

and Mines,

Newfoundland.
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ORDER

YOUR

8

Paint,
Soap
andOiled
Clothing
9">
*
>

f

#

FROM

*>

w*

»

>

The StandardMfg. Co.,Ltd.
»/

«

>

It
It

QualityandSatisfaction
Guaranteed.
INSURE WITH

THE

QUEEN, We
W\
\^L
f
the Very

the Company having the largest
number of Policy Holders in

Best

Quality

of

Newfoundland.

Every satisfaction given in

settlinglosses.

Manila Rope,

Offiice: Adrain Building. 167 Water Street.

<P.
O.Box782.

Telefione
658.
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Cable Address i " Crosbie," St. John's.

Codes Usedi A.B.C. Slh Edition,

f

Newfoundland
Produce
Company,
Ltd.
J. C. CROSBIE,Manager.
BUYERS

AND

EXPORTERS

OF

Codfish,Oil, andall otherNewfoundland
Products
of the Sea.

Agentsfor Fire and MarineInsurance,
AND

Importers
of North SydneyCoal
11111111111111

IP! ®
T*~*t

As a numberof Newfoundlanders,
proceeding
to the UnitedStatesof America,haverecentlybeen
stopped
at Vanceboro,
on the AmericanBorder,andsentbackto Newfoundland,
beingtherebysubjected
toinconvenience
and.expense,
thefollowingextractfrom the UnitedStatesImmigrationLawsis publishedfor general information-

1That the following classesof aliens shall be excluded from admissioninto the United
States: All idiots, imbeciles, feeble-minded persons, epileptics, insane persons; personswho
have had one or more attacks of insanity at any time previously ; persons of constitutional

psychopathicinferiority; persons with chronic alcoholism; paupers; professionalbeggars;
vagrants; persons afflicted with tuberculosis in any form or with a loathsome or dangerous
contagious disease; persons not comprehended within any of the foregoing excluded classes
who are found to be and are certified by the examining surgeon as being mentally or physically

defective,such physical defect being of a nature which may affect the ability of suchalien to
earna living; personswho havebeenconvictedof* or admit
having committeda felonyor other
*
*
personshereinafter called contract
crime or misdemeanor involving moral turpiture ;
laborers,who have been induced, assisted,encouraged,or solicited to migrate to this country by

offersor promisesof employment,
whethersuchoffersor promises
aretrue or false,or in conse-

quenceof agreements,
oral, written or printed,expressor implied,to performlaborin this
. countryof anykind,skilledor unskilled
; persons
whohavecomein consequence
of advertisementsfor laborersprinted, published,or distributedin a foreign country; personslikely to

become
a public charge;personswho havebeendeported
underanyof theprovisions
of this
Act,andwhomayseekadmission
againwithin one yearfrom the dateof suchdeportation,

unless
prior to their re-embarkation
at a foreign
portor theirattemptto be admitted
from
foreign
contiguous
territorythe Secretary
of Labourshallhaveconsented
to theirre-applying
foradmission
; persons
whoseticketor passage
ispaidforwiththemoney
ofanother,
or who

areassisted
byothersto come,
unless
it is affirmatively
andsatisfactorily
shown
thatsuch

persons
donotbelong
to oneof theforegoing
excluded
classes;
persons
whose
ticketor passage

ispaidforbyanycorporation,
association,
society,
municipality
or foreignGovernment,
either
directly
or i'ndirectly
; stowaways,
except
thatanysuch
stowaway,
if otherwise
admissable,
may
be admittedin the discretion of the Secretaryof Labor.

In viewof theabove,
Newfoundlanders
whomaycontemplate
proceeding
to theUnitedStates
should

first
satisfy
themselves
thattheydonotfallwithin
anyoftheclasses
of Immigrants
therein
specified.
ARTHUR

MEWS,

Deputy Colonial Secretary.

Department
of the Colonial Secretary,

St. John's,Newfoundland,
September
4th, 1922.
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Newfoundland
Gov't.CoastalMail Service
S.S."PORTIA," WESTERNROUTE,

S.S."PROSPERO,"
NORTHERNROUTE,

Old
Callsat thefollowingplaces:-CapeBroyle,Ferry Callat the followingplaces:-Bay-de-Verde,
Perlican,
Trinity,
Catalina,
Bonavista,
Salvage,
land, Fermeuse,Renews,Trepassey,St. Mary's, King'sCove,Greenspond,
Pool'sIsland,Wesley-

Sahnonier,
Placentia,
Marystown,
Burin,St.Law- ville,Seldom-Come-By,
Fogo,Change
Islands,
rence,Lamaline,Fortune,GrandBank,Belleoram, Herring Neck, Twillingate,Moreton'sHarbor,
St. Jacques,Harbor Breton, PassIsland, HerExploits, Fortune Harbor, Leading Tickles,

mitage,
Gaultois,
Pushthrough,
Francois,
Cape Nipper's
Pilley's
Island,
Little BayIsland,
LittleBay,
Harbor, Tilt Cove, LaScie,Pacquet,
LaH une, Ramea, Burgeo, Rose Blanche, Chan-

Baie Verte, Coachman'sCove, Seal Cove, Bear

nel,Bayof Islands,
Codroy,
Aquathuna,
Bonne Cove,WestPort,Jackson's
Arm, Englee
Bay.

Conche,
St.Julien,St.Anthony,
Griguet,
Quirpon.

W. H. CAVE, Ministerof Shipping.
INSURE

GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE

YOUR

PROPERTY

WITH

Globe
&Rutger's
Fire
Insurance
Co'y
OF

CO..

NEW

LTD..

YORK,

-AND-

United British InsuranceCVy, Ltd.,

Of London, England.

OF

ESTABLISHED
iSjr.

LONDON.

R. A. SQUIRES,
Bank

of

Nova

Agent,
Scotia

Building.

The Guardian has the largestpaid-upcapital of any

Companyin the world transactinga Fire business.
SubscribedCapital

Paid-up
Capital
Invested Funds exceed-.
T. & M.

$10,000,000.00

5,000,000.00Carpentersand Builders.

25,000,000.00

WINTER,

Estimates on all kinds of Work.

Satisfaction
Office:

Basement

K.

Guaranteed.
of C. Building,

Duckworth

St.

Agentsfor Newfoundland.
J.PIDGEON,
28Prescott
Street.\V.MURPHY,
36Temperance
St.

149
Gower
Street.
Phone 1008.

Dealerin

With Style and
Individuality*
There is something to our custom garments which makes

them
lookasif theybelonged
to thewearer.Notonlythe
well selected materials, but also the Artistic Cut and the Tho-

Beef,Mutton,Lamb,rough
Construction,
make
oursuits
stand
out
above
allothers

Veal,Porkand forfit,finish
and
quality.
CHAPLIN,
The Storethat Pleases.
Poultry.

J8@-A11
Orders
Called
Forand
Delivered
Free.
Fire Insurance.Effect
itwith
old,
reliable
and
prompt-paying company.

Puddings
andSausages,
Yorkshire
CornedBeef,Vegetables
Insurance
Company
£td.
andFish a specialty. JAMES
J.McGRATH,
Barrister,
Solicitor
&Notary
Public
Age
Lossesby Gas,LightningandForestFiresnotexcepted.
Askforrate
beforeinsuringelsewhere.All informationgladlygiven.
Office: 263 DuckworthStreet. Phone6l.
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Withy
&
Company,
Ltd.,
Steamship
Owners
andBrokers;Commission,
Insurance
and ForwardingAgents.

Thewellknownsteamer
" Digby," in conjunctionwiththesteamer
"Sachem," maintain
a passengerservice betweenLiverpool, St. John's, Halifax and Boston and vice versa. These steamersare

excellently
fitted up for the carrying of First Class
Passengers. Passengersto Liverpool must be in
possession
of passports.
First

Class

Fare.

St. John's to Halifax

$35.00
St.
John's
to
Boston
65.00
St. John'sto Liverpool from $115.00up.
For

information

apply

i

m

to

Furness,
Withy & Co.,Ltd., Liverpool,Halifax,Sydney;

10
State
Street,
Boston
; St.
John's,
Nfld. \ '"'"":

-

OFFICE AND STORE-Adelaide

House. Water Street.

-*4£r

Street.

STONEYARD-lust

East Custom

Telephone, 364. P. O. Box 143.

Cleanser
Contractor, Builder,

and Appraiser*
Dealer in Cement Selenite, Plaster, Sand, Mortar, Brick, Drain Pipes,

MADAM
.--Haveyoua package
of OLDDUTCHCLEANSER Bends,
Junctions
andTraps;
Chimney
Tops,
allsizes,
Plate
Glass
and
in your home? It makes everything clean and pure. Cleans

Bath
Tubs,
Sinks,
Porcelain,
Marble,
Painted
Walls,
Woodwork, Crushed Stone for Concrete.
Floors,Cutlery, China, Enamelw'are,Silver, Glassware,Windows,

Estimates Given for all kir.ds

Furniture, Linoleum, Oil Cloth. Brass and Copper.

of Work at Shortest Notice.

Don't take substitutes ; they are not as good as Old Dutch

Cleanser.
Forsaleat all First-Class
Grocers.
Get a Packagewith Your Next Order.

",

JJg^Manufacturers and Real Estate Owners contemplating

any additionto their presentholdings,
or theerectionof new
structures, will find it advantageous to get our estimates and

terms.

For Present Enjoyment

Carriage& SleighBuilder

USE

Undertaker,etc.
Agent for

y

\

Wheels

Carriage
Stock,
Rubber
Tyres,
etc.
Re-Rubbered

at shortest notice and reasonableprices.
We always have on hand a large stock
of Polished

PackedIn Mb._Tins
\

At all

Leading

Grocers

Caskets

and Cloth-Covertd

and

Coffins.

Personal
attentiongivento all Undertaking
Orders-Night or Day. Phone737.

WestEnd CarriageFactory, - - 32 BambrickStreet.
\VU,.,-,
ti.rtt!nrr
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CLEANLINESS
ANDCIVILITYGUARANTEED
AND

A Welcome

PROMPTATTENTION
TO ALL ORDERS

ENTRUSTED
TOOUR
CARE.

P.O. Box353.

Necessity*

Phones
482& 786

Ellis& Co.,Limited,
203 Water Street.
Purveyorsof High-Class

Groceries,
and

Meats,

Delicatessen

Poultry,
(Market.

All meatsare personallyselected.

We Guarantee
to Stockthe Choicest
Meat
Procurablein the Dominion.

Our Sausages are a Specialty,
Pork, Beef or Tomato.

Dale& Company,
Limited,
MARINE

-

FIRE

INSURANCE

-ACCIDENT
GIVES A QUICK
ABUNDANT LATHER

UNDERWRITERS.

There is a reason for the popularity of
Head

Office:

MONTREAL.

" Crescent" and that reason is to be found in

its all-round usefulness. For all Laundry

BRANCH
OFFICES:
Halifax,
Winnipeg,

and Household cleaning purposesit is no
exaggerationto saythat "Crescent" is with-

Toronto,
Quebec,

out a rival.
Vancouver.

Supreme
in Quality and Purity.
JOSEPHCROSFIELD& SONS,LTD., SOAPMAKERS,

Bankof NovaScotiaBuilding,
St. John's,Newfoundland.
NEW
LADIES' and
MISSES'

Coats,
Dresses,
Costumes,

Skirts,

WARRINGTON,
ENGLAND.
MEEHAN
& COMPANY,
Agents.

GOODS

Constantly Arriving.

MEN'S and

For the HOME.

BOYS'

Tapestries,
Cretonnes,
Window
Laces,

Blankets.

Suits,
Underwear,
Overcoats,

Raglans,

Millinery.

Mackinaws.

AGENTS
FOR

ST.JOHN'S

NEWFOUNDLAND.
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Restorationof CommercialConfidence. «#
By Dr. Arthur Selwyn-Brown.

NE of the greatestafter-the-war
problemsstill greatestnumberof actsof creditis consummated
withinthe
unsolved
is the restorationof commercial
confi- circleof industrialrelations-thatis from workerto worker,
dence.Greateffortshavebeenmadetoopenthe andfrommerchant
tomerchant.Theproducer
of tawmaterials
roadsof international
commerce
buttraderemains advances
it to themanufacturer
whoisto workit up,andaccepts
restricted.It resistseveryeffort madeto secure from him an obligationpayableon time. The latter,after
stability.

a return of pre-war commercialbuoyancyand havingperformedthe process
belongingto him.in histurn hands
over the material tnus advanced on the sameterms to some

Commercial
confidence
is a delicate
andcomplex
factorwhich othermanufacturer
whois to subjectit to a newprocess.The

requiresa longtime to develop,but which can be rapidly de- wholesalemerchantmakesadvancesof goods to the retail
stroyed.
merchantafter havingreceivedthemfromthe manufacturer
or

Confidence
maybe described
as the reposeof faith in the commission
merchant.Theretailmerchant
in his turn grants

qualitiesof sympathy,sociabilityand senseof justice one man credit to the purchaseror consumer. Eachborrowswith one
placesin another. It is at the sametime individualisticand handand lendswith the other-sometimesmoney-moreoften
social, or nationalislic, in its subjective phases,and is objectified

products. In this manner commercialconfidenceenablesrat

7

«£oJ» - c-

-?*"

T^'-'-.v-I

^--rSr:,

SEINING

CAPLIN

"

IN

CONCEPTION

BAY-BELL

ISLAND

IN

THE

DISTANCE.

[f'/ipfp hy J. C Parstmf]

inthegreat
institution
of creditwithitsvarious
paraphernalia
materials
tobehanded
upfromporducer
to consumer,
through
ofbanks,
trustcompanies,
exchanges,
agricultural,
metnl,
bullion alltheprocesses
theyhave
toundergo,
oncredit."
andothermarkets,
clearing
houses,
insurantcompanies,
boards In thislongandinvolved
chainof socialactivities
only

of tradeand conciliation,
building,land, loan, industrial,piomises
aregiven. These,however,
arechanged
intomoney

guarantee
benefitandfriendly
societies,
corporations
and whenever
necessary
bybankers
andbrokers
whose
business
coiperative
associations,
andbonds,
sticks,
negotiable
instru-lar»ely
is
to
deal
in
promises
of
postponed
payments.
One of the most splendid results of studies in evolution is the
ments, coupons, etc.

Thebasis
ofcommercial
c~tditisconfidence
intheimmediate
emphatic
evidence
afforded
of thefactthatwelivein aworld
futureandit is extended
withtheviewofpromoting
humanofprogress.
Everything
advances
ordeclines,
nothing
isreally

welfare
in conformity
withtheimmutable
natural
laws stationary.
Thisis
finely
illustrated
inmany
brilliant
passages
by Schopenhauer
in his " World asWill andasIdea." Man,
progress.
Theindustrial
bond
ofcredit
hasbeen
welldescribed
by
the he
asserts,
isnotsomuch
a thinking
being
asthenaturalists
"
who have dubbedhim Homo Sapienswould haveus believe,
French
economist
Coquelin." In all countries,"
hesays,
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rather
isheanactive,
willing
andstriving
being.Schopenhauer
Economic
progress
is evoluiionary
andis signalized
by a

believed
somuchm theimportance
of willingthatheconstructedcomplexof changesin differentparticularssuchas wages,
hissystem
ofphilosophy
ontheunityof the human
bodyand
prices,profits,monopolies,
harvests,
seasons,
politics,
' My bodyis theobjectivityof mywill" washisfavorite interest,
epidemics,disasters,festivities, wars, crimes, corners,etc.
aphorism. ie enlargedthis and showedthat the will or Throughthelawsof sympathy,
or simultaneity,
operating
within

universal
motivepower,is eternallystriving,energizing
and
community,there is alwaysa fairly parallel development
workingeverywhere
in theuniverse-intheinstincts
of animals the
alongtheentireline. A changein positionof onepartof the
thelifeprocesses
of plants,
theblindforces
ofinorganic
matter commercial or economic chain will be reflected, more or liss. in
and
in
the
planetary
systems,
no
less
than
in
our
social
systems
all otherparts. It is in obedience
to theselawsof rythmic
and institutions.
motionthat businessconditionsexhibit cyclicactivities.

Thecourse
ofprogress
isnotstraight
upwards,
butrunsina If wedrawa circleto represent
theself-perpetua
rather
zigzagmanner,
which
resembles
in many
respects,
the economic
Ixion's
wheel,
wemaywrite
onitscircumference
the
charts
showing
thefluctuations
of prices
inmarkets
andstockimportant
factors
in commercial
progress
intheorder
named
:
exchanges,
which
areinfactbutindications
ofspecial
manifestagoods,
utility,
energy,
confidence,
securities,
speculation,
panic,

tionsof thelawsof progress.Thisirregularpathof progresscrisis,depression
or exhaustion.

isstudied
under
thelawsof rythmic
motion.Spencer,
in his Whilethewheelalways
revolve
in thesame
direction,
the
First Principles,
emphasized
thefactthatallmotionis rythmic factors
operating
onit aspropelling
forcesaresubject
toconwhenproperly
analyzed.
Ever)\\hsre
thereare antagonistic
tinualchanges.
Theforces
areso linkedtogether
thatany
forces
in action
which
induce
rythmic
action.Wherever
aforce external
cause
influencing
oneafreets
alltheothers
butinvarypersists
foranyunitof timeagainst
antagonistic
forcesandits ingdegrees.The resultant
effects,
however,
aresufficient
to
accumulated
momentum
carries
it beyond
thesphere
of thepro- keeptherevolutions
of thec\clefairlyregular.
pellingforceit willmeetwithretardation
andfinallybeimpelled Thetermsaffixed
to the wheelareself-explanatory.
Buta
; H^'Tfrb-S

FIU.1NG

A CAPLIN

PIT-AS

HAULED

FROM

THE

BEACH.

{Plioto by J. C. Parsons}

in theoppositedirection. Thisis wellseenin the fluctuation fewwordsmaybesaidregarding
utility,panicandcrisis.

of pricesin markets
andstockexchanges.
Supply
anddemand Utilityis a termextensively
usedbywriters
oneconomics
to

are nevercompletelyadaptedto eachother,andwecannever denotea phenomenon
whichis aciivein thefixationof prices.
witness
a perfectcommercial
equilibrium. Thestimuliof com- It is alwaysnoticeable
that the richer a manbecomes
in an\-

petitionand profit-taking
will alwayscreatedisturbances.
tliing,or themorehepossesss anything,
thelessintrinsic
value

Supply
or demand
will each,fromtimeto time,leadto an some
ofit hasforhim. Tnisvariability
in a desire
istermed
excess.Farmerswhohaveproducedlargecropsof wheator marginalutility. Generallyspeaking,
every increasein his
cottonin abundantseasons
becomedisgustedwith the low resources
increases
theprice he is willingto payfor anygiven

prices
rulingfortheirproduce,
andinfollowing
seasons
cultivatepleasure.
In asimilar
manner
every
diminution
ofhisresource
muchsmallerareasand so reducethe cropsuntil) the high increases
themarginal
utility of moneyto himandat thesame
valuesobtainedfor deficientcrops inducethe cultivation
of timediminishes
thepriceheiswillingto payto satisfy,any
w^nt

excessive
areas
again.Theconsumption
of foodsundergoes
or pleasure.
Thisis the reason
therelative
market
prices
of

similarfluctuations.If weinvestigate
the variations
in births, different
articlesof commerce
vary in accordance
with the

marriages,
deaths,
diseases,
crimes,
savings,
wealth,
expenditure,
intensities
ofthedesires
of purchasers.
It is notthetotal

poverty,
emigration,
immigration
andanyother
social
phenoutility
oftheamount
ofeach
article
they
buythatissoeffectiv
mena,
andrepresent
thestatistics
diagramatically,
wewillclearlyinthemarkets,
butthefinalormarginal
utility.Themargin

discover
similar
rythmical
movements.
So,inaccordance
with utilityisreally
justthelastportion
of thecommodity
desire
thelaws
of progress,
wemaynowhere
expect
to seechanges
which
willinduce
thepurchaser
to givetheprice
asked
bythe

fromoneposition
of anylhing
toanother
inaregular
andcon-seller
rather
than
gowithout
thebalance
of thecommod
tinuous
manner
in thesame
direction.Onthecontrary,
we Themarginal
utilityguides
purchasers
in a similar
manner
as
shall
everywhere
findmore
or lessperiodicity
of action
andthecostof production
guides
sellers
in fixirgprices.
It is

reaction,
ofbackward
andforward
swings,
andwewilldiscover
obvious
thatboththemarginal
utilityof articles
andthecost
allmanifestations
of progress
to bedifferential
results
of suchofThe
production
will
vary
with
commercial
confidence.
terms panic and crisis areoften usedsynonymously,
actions.
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it involves
theeffectsof sympathy,
sociability
andthesense
of
justiceof thecommunity
andthesanctions
of publicbelief,intercourseandviolenceor correction. Publicopinionobeysthe
lawsof socialpsychology,
andis muchinferiorto the opinions
of the bestclasses
in the businesscommunity.

In the words of Le Bon, we may state that: "The

most

strikingpeculiaritypresented
by a psychological
crowd"suchas
a businesscommunity,"is the following: whoeverbe the indi-

viduals that composeit, howeverlike or unlike be their modes

of life,theiroccupations,
their character
or their intelligence,
thefactthattheyhavebeentransformed
intoa crowdputsthem
in possession
of a sort of collectivemindwhichmakesthemfeel,
think and act in a manner quite different from that in which

'

each individual of them would feel, think and act were he in a

stateof isolation. Therearecertain ideasand feelingswhich
do not come into being, or do not transform themselves into acts

exceptin the caseof individualsforminga crowd. The psychologicalcrowdis a provisionalbeing formed of heterogeneous
elements,which for a moment are combined exactly as the cells

whichconstitutea living body form by their uniona newbeing

S.S."SILVIA1'-RED CROSS
LINE-PLYING BETWEEN
NEWYORK, which displays characteristicsvery different from those possessed by each of the cells singly. ...
In the collective mind,
HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
the intellectual aptitude of the individuals, and in consequence

[ Photoby/. C. Parsons.]

their individuality, are weakened. The heterogeneous
is
swampedin the homogeneous,and the unconscious qualities

butthey arereally different. A panic is a temporaryparalysis obtainthe upperhand."
of a country'scredit whichrare.y last more than a few days.
Public opinion is subject to illusions, fits of passionand
A crisisis the culmina-ionof a periodof generalprosperityand stupidity. It is contagious,very variable and subject to
mayextendover months. It is an integralportionof industiial hypnotic influences. The impulsiveness,mobility, plasticity
activity marking tht? transition from a period of expansionto
one of digestion or readjustment. It is a phenomenonattendant
uponthe differtrtitiati.ni of the so-called pemanent elementsin
progress. The crisis clears the way for the reorganizition of

and irritability of crowds are well understoodby social leaders,
and are utilized by adventurers,financiersand promoters.
Jones,in his book on EconomicCrises describesthe effect of
the prevailing thought on individuals as follows:

commercial
affairsand the renewalof activitiesin newtentative

" The persistentexertion of will power to force oneto a

environments
in the usual tri I and error methodby which certainlineof actionpossesses
a remark-ible
abilityto coerce
business
affairs,like scientificdiscoveries,
progress.
thefeelings
into harmonywith the actionperformed.In the
Panics
and crisesbecomem>>rr
frequentandfar-reaching
in competitive
system,
the businessman is soontaughtthatto
theireffectsthe more tne world becomeslinked by the bands court successproperlyhe must put on all the appearance
of
of sympathy, sociability and the SCMISS
of justice-in

other

success,and talk, act and look as if he were successful. A

words,the more civilization advancesand the moresensitive
commercial
confidencebecomes.
The first gr^at disturbanceof credit in moderntimes ocrured
throughtheburstingof the SouthSeabubblein Londonin 1720.
Thefirst panicin the United Stites was experienced
in 1817
andthe fir^t interna ional crisis involvingEuropeand America
WAS
inducedin 1837as a result o' the exhaustionof credit by
the numerouscalls for capital for railroad constructionpur-

merchantattractstrade by professingthat he alreadyhasit,
and by actingas if he werein the height of a deservedprosperity. Merchants drive trade with merchantsby talking
generaltradeprosperityto one another. Advertiserr.ents
must
alwyasassume
a confident,cheerfultone and give the impressionof assuredsuccess.Physiciansto court the bestclientage,
mustlive well,dresswell, dvive stylish equipages,
and assume
all the appearances
of success. All theseactionsdo verytruly

poses.
Crises are classified into (i)

tend to coercefeelings and opinions into lines harmoniouswith
themselvesand enforce the appropriate feelings of optimism

Industrial Crises and (2)

FinancialCrises. The farmer is due to overproductionof whichareonly too readyto springup anddominatethought."
merchandise
and the la'ter to the exhaustionof capital and
The present world-wide depressionis due to economic
credit. Thepmicoc 1893 induced an industrial crisis,while exhaustion,governmental
extravagances
and high taxation.
thatof 1907usheredin a financialcrisis due to the exhaustion
of credit by over speculation and war.
The marked difference noticed in the per capita liabilities

-"

~

-"

duringthe panicsof 1893and 1907 indicatedthe dissimilarly
in dispersion
of the two types of panic. The effects of the
financialpanics are chuflly felt am:>ngthe financialclasses,

whereas
thoseinducedby over-productioT
andbystagnant
trade
influencethe whole community and their efftcts usually last

muchlongerthan thoseof financialpanicsandcrises.
In thecreditwheel,or cycle,describedabovethefollowing
partis playedby commercial
confidence: A limited amount

ofgoods
is productdani profitablepricesareobtlined for
them.Thisstimulates
thi desiresof otherstoproduce
yoods
andproduction
increases.Business
improves,
desies and

amhiiions
increase
andresultin thecommunity
txercisi-g
its
greatest
effortsor e icrgies. This increases
confidence
and

exhausts
capi'al.To remedy
sirspeculation,
h exhaustion,
stcurieare
issued
andthisengenders
excessive
whxh, in turn,
biingson
a panicandcrisisandhelpstospeed
thewheel
on
another

"'-
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revolution..

If thestatement
that commercial
confidence
is thepulseof
business
is correct,noonewill doubtthatpublicopinionis its

director.Should
weanalyze
publicopinionwewouldfindthat

MIXED
BATHING
ATROWRING
PARK.
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High taxessterilizeall forms of businessenterprisesand are

evidencesof bad governmental
financialmanagement
and

political
inefficiency.

Autumn.

The lossof manpowerthroughthe war hasreducednational

earningandsavingpowersin the presentconvalescence
stage.
Thereforethe businessmen of to day have to work underthe

By

Rose M.

Regan.

MYbrown
tresses
floatonthewindsof themorning,

handicapsof excessivetaxesand high moneyratesanda
shortage
of men. Eachsuccessful
workerandsaver,notonly

Mybanners
arebroidered
in yellow
andred,
Theasters
andgolden-rod
bowlowingreeting,

vived and become a successful business man.

I loiter where rose-petals make me a rarptt,
(Still fragrant with summer the soft breezes pass,)
I color with amber the green trees above \on.

has to do his own work, but also do a share of the work which
would have been done by a man killed, in the war had he sur-

The only remediesfor the presenteconomicconditionsof the

world,
whichlikethose
supervening
upon
thebooms
in 1906-7,
are sumptomaticof economicexhaustion,is hard working,stern

economizing,
particularlygovernmental,
andsaving. Industrial
salvationdependsabsolutelyupon hard labor, frugal living and
hard saving. Thereis no other palladium for the disturbed
conditionof commercialconfidence.

Thegardenis weeping
thatsummer
is dead

Andthen
trace
theshadow
ofleaves
onthegrass.

I bringtoyoudreams
filledwithmystical
wonder.

Of tempest
andsunlight,
of lauphter
andtears,
A tokenof lovefromthegarden
of mem'ry,
A.sweet
songof hopecoming
backthrough
theyears.

It is impossible to deny the fact trnt " hope springs eternally

in the humanbreast.'1Man is naturallyoptimisticand his
optimismincreased
with civilization. In consequence
of this
every businesscommunity endeavors to take a rosy view of the

immediate
future. If severalconditions
suchaspolitics,trade,
the harvest, the fishing season, etc., are favorable confidence

will abound. We may notice that our own pusinesscommunity
is getting into that optimistic mood which is the usual and
necessary accompaniment
investment opportunities.

of activity, and impatiently awaits
Just as the commercial communi-

I wander
where
streams
murmur
down
fromthemountains,
I
pause
where
the
sea
thunders
loud
'gainst
thejho>e.
In soft russet robes I have walked through the woodlands,
Where
fairmaiden
summer
went
dancing
before.
The birds are still here, and the garden is wearing
A wreath of dead leaves; the hydrangea tree
Leans over the grave where the roses are sleeping.
So summer has given her last joys to me.

ties have done after previous business crises an.. . .ressions.
Thus is the businesscycle entered on another turn ; so, too, is
commercial confidence improved, and world-trade begins to

pulsate
again.Hardworkandpatience
during
thenextsix

rA

years should result in making the economic improvement still
more

noticeable.

-"-""

The Hikers.
By

P. Florence

Miller.

HERE'S to the joy of the hike,
And the stretch of the country-road !
The

friends

that are

dear and

-

like.

And the heart that sheds its load.
blackened

with smoke,

..

,
.

Here's
to thefireofcones,
The kettle

a I!
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And,toldin gaycarefree
tones,

^^k

The clean-cut wit of a joke !
A fig for the formal things
That make life a puppet-show (
A fig for the wealth of kings-

Can it buy the things we know ?

The
friends
that
are
tried
and
true,
The songsthat are glad and free,
The hours, so gold and blue,

Andthe Road'ssimplicity?

DRESSING STATION AT SWIMMING POOL, BOWRING PARK.

In Memoriam.
By R. M. R., Windsor, N. S.

O flowerfacepressedcloseagainstmineown
While little hands like scented rose leaves lay

Puredawnin theradianteast;
Clearbrillianceof dazzlingnoon;

So softlyon my breast,O blue-eyed
babe,
Thoughmyamisheldtheefastthou could'stnotstay.

Calm sunset,when day has ceased;
And souls with Nature's atune.

For in the pearlydimnessof the vast,

Thensongs
'round
theredcamp-fireA fittingclose
forsuch
days
I
Whilenightonthelustychoir

Alongthewaywhere
angels
goandcome,
'Midtintsofopal,
hyacinth
andgold,
Godwaited
justoutside,
totaketheehome.

Her touch of the mystic lays.

Anearto thebrownearth's
breast,
'Neathcanvasthe moongleamsthrough,

Tosleep
likebirdsinanestAh, theseare the things to do !

Weknow
ofGladTrails
tostrike
Where
tiredhearts
shed
theirloadThen
here's
tothejoyofthehike,

Andthefriendly
stretch
oftheroad
t

Ah ! Deepwithin thosewonderladeneyes,

Sweet
prophecies
I read,byhopecaressed,
O white,whitesoul- O little guidingstarI

Forallourache
of heart,
Godknoweth
best.

Weplaced
earth's
fragrant
blossoms
onthyheart,
(God's
garden
holds
unfading
blooms
forthee)
Andmajesty
was
graven
onthefac«

That
looked
instrength'ning
calm
from
death
tome.
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For HealthandMaternity.
By Physician.
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THE

FIRST CLASS OF THE

FIRST

MIDWIVES1

CLUB

INSTITUTED

IN

NEWFOUNDLAND.

[ffollmoay Photo.]

HE march of progress, slow at times, at others
incredibly rapid, has reached the Dominion on
the crrst of a wave.
Child Welfare, the care of the very young,
had hardly gained a footing, when hard on its
heelscame the recognition of a need for better and more skillful
attentionto the m >thersof those children, and to the mothers
of children yet to be.
The key to a nation's health lies in the keeping of the people,
and the mere hint of an Act to govern midwives pointed out the
needfor more efficient maternity nursing. Came the response

of minds, further knowledge never before put in their path.
Came to meet them as leader and teacher,giving her services
fully and freely in the causeof humanity.
From 1921, throughout a cold winter, lectures, demonstrations, and personal teaching were given to these women,and
city doctors assistedin certain subjects with special lectures.
It was, however, solely due to the personal efforts of the
President-Mrs. Evelyn Cave Hiscock, Secretary Graduate
Nurses Association,,and member of the Midwives' Board-and
to the unflagging attention paid by the women themselves,who
were organized November, 1920,during a hard seasonof attend-

in a surplusof womenfrom amongthe rank and file of the com- ances,that this bodyof womenpassedthe examinations
setfor
munityeager to ba-taught to do this work in the best way; them by the Midwives'Board.
cimealsothe midwivesof the day,practisingtheir art, as learnt
This wasthe response
of the people,and truly the keyto the
in thehardschoolof experience,and ssekini;\viih the broadest nation'shealth,appearswell lodgedin Newfoundland.

"
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Governors
I HaveKnown,
And Someof Their Outstanding
Characteristics,
By Alex. A. Parsons,J.P.

Sequel to Article on Sir Walter Davidson.
Gladlythecallof countryheobeys,

esteemby our people. He createda mostfavorableandlasting

Not fed by profit, nor allur'd by praise.

impression
at the Curlers'dinnerthat year,whenhe clearly
INCEmy lastarticleon Sir WalterE. Davidson, definedhis conception
of thepositionanddutiesof aGoverno
K.C.M.G.,appeared
in theSpringNumberof the in a colonywith responsible
government-animpression
that
NewfoundlandQuarterly, I haveobtainedsome will remain for all timeI The trend of his remarkson that

furtherinformation
of a highlyinteresting
nature occasion
was,thata governor,
whose
chieftraininghadbeenin
regardingthatverypopular
andefficientrepresen-CrownColonies,
wasnot necessarily
outof hiselement
in one
tativeof the Crownin the overseas
dominions. withresponsible
government
noroutof sympathy
withit.

As mostof my readersare aware,Sir Walteris still at Sydney,
His Excellencycontendedthat, in the successfuladministra
New South Wales, where he has so endearedhimselfto the tion of publicaffairstherewasgroundcommonto bothformsof
peoplethat they haverequestedhimto remainwith themat least government. That the inspirationof both mustarisefrom the
a year longer. iere is what a cable messagesays about the sameprinciple,althoughmeansof carryingit out in practicewere
matter:-"Sir

Walter Davidson, whose term of office as Gov-

ernorof New South Walesexpiredat the sametime as that of

^

widely different, and that inspiration must be to rule as the

peoplewishes. It wasimpossibleto drive a people. It was
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SIR WALTER DAVIDSONWITH FIRST OFFICERSOF | THE ROYAL NEWFOUNDLANDREGIMENT.

Sir CharlesAlexanderHarris in Newfoundland,
hashadthe oftendifficultto leadthem,andtheonlywayto leadwasto go

uniquecompliment
paidhimof an inquiryfromthe Govern-thewaythepeople
wished
togo.

ment
andpeople
oftheState
astowhether
hewould
bewilling SirWalter
pointed
outthathehadhadtheadvantag
of
toremain
foranother
year. Thereplybeing
intheaffirmative,
being
oneoftheofficials
whowerepreparing
theground
for
theSecretary
otState
hasbeen
moved
togrant
thenecessary
responsible
government
in theTransvaal,
although
theBoe

extension.Sir Walter'sadministration
hasbeenmostsuc- didnotknowit, whilethewarwasactuallyon, andthateve

cessful,
His Exrellency
andLadyDavidson
beingextremelyduringhostilities
theywereconsulting
theenemy
onquestio

popular
withall classes.
Bothhave
become
goodpublicof policy,
administration
andlaw.White
meninsisted
on
speakers,
andthey
arein constant
demand
atfunctions
of all responsible
government,
andtheCrown
Colony
officials
wer

kinds."Through
it all,I ampleased
to find,theystillretainthose
whohadsuccessfully
inaugurated
it intheannexed
Boe
thewarmest
feelings
fortheirfriends
in TerraNova,andlook States.A Governor,
hedeclared,
was
theservant
oftheCrow
back
withthehappiest
recollections
totheirstay
inthe" ancienttheservant
of theEmpire,
andchiefly
theservant
ofthepeop

andloyal
Colony."

over
whose
government
hepresided.
Herepudiated
thenotio

Wecanassure
His Excellency
thatthefeelingis mutual.thatagovernor
wasbuta channel
of communication
betwe

Ever
since
hisappointment
tothegovernorship
ofNewfoundland,
thehome
andthelocalauthorities.
Hedeclared
thatnoma
in 1913,
heandLadyDavidson
have
been
heldin thehighestworth
Inssaltwould
accept
stick
aposition.

-
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AsI listenedto His Excellency,
I noticedthat in setting To my mind,thesecretof SirWalterDavidson's
greatsucforthhisconception
of hisdutyasa Governor
of a people
with cessasan administrator
lies
in
his
tireless
application
and inresponsible
government,
he closelyfollowedthe lines worked dustry.Thesearethe twomostessential
requisites
tohigh
outsoadmirablylastcenturyin theold landby theCrownand

achievement.Menoften complainthat theydo not possess

Ministers
responsible
to Parliament,
andsoclearly
defined
by thegenius
whichNature
gave
toothermenwhosucceed.
All
Queen
Victoria
inherripeexperience,
andby Mr.Gladstone,
theGovernors
I have
known
whofailed
towinsuccess
asrulers
theoldParliamentary
handof theninete^nth
century.Sir seemed
to lacktheessentials
to whichI refer.Withsuch

Walter
took
theground
thattheGovernor
must
esch-w
parti-essentials
allthings
arepossible.
Daniel
Webster,
atseventy
zanshipand partypolitics,and preserve
the honesty
and years
of age,saidin anaddress:" Workmade
mewhatI am.

.integrity
ofthegovernment.
Hehasa rightto knowwhatis I never
ateabitofidlebread
inmylife." Themanwhomade
doingandto exercise
hisabilityandexperience
inthesolutionthemostfar-reaching
scientific
discovery
of all time,Isaac
ofproblems
ofgovernment,
in thewayof suggestions
to the Newton,
leftthisrecord:" If I have
done
thepublicanyserMinisters
whotakeresponsibility
forthem. If Ministers
think viceit is dueto nothing
butindustry
andpatient
thought."

there
isanything
inthem
andareprepared
totaketheresponsi-Onthei6thofAugust
themailfromtheAntipodes
brought
bilityforthem,
theycantakethem
andwork
them
out. If not, methefollowing
letter
fromSirWalter
Davidson.
Itswording
theGovernor
usually
does
hisdutybyleaving
theresponsibility
is characteristic
of HisExcellency
andneeds
no comment
or
ofrejecting
themon theMinistry.HisExcellency
thenex- explanation
:pressed
the hopethat whenhis timecameto closehissojourn
GOVERNMENT
HOUSE.
inNewfoundland,
thepeople
would
feelhehadupheld
thedigSydney,
NewSouth
Wales,
nityoftheCrown
andthehighest
traditions
oftheBritishGovJulytoth,1922.
ernment.Nine yearshaveelapsed
sinceSir Waltervoiced DEAR
MR.PARSONS,-

thesesentiments;but they are >till as warmlyendorsedby the
We had awaited with some tripidation your consideredpropeopleof Newfoundlandas they were on that night of April nouncement
on at least one of the Governorsyou have known.
23rd, 1913, when he and they were cheered to the echo.

Knowing our failings and our failures, we should have bowed.

the head to any well-merited reproofs; but you have been
indulgent to our weaknessesand kind in your commendations.
And for your judgment I tender you my thanks.

It may sound absurd from one whoseprofession requireshim
to accept the people'sjudgment in silence: but it is the keenest
pleasure in a Governor's life to listen to the verdict of a Nation-

jury : to hearthefindingof " NotGuilty," coupledwith some
words of praise, and to feel-in
his musings to himself-that
the chances which fell to him were not ill-used. I send you a

rv

-

3

grateful
photograph.

r'

Yours
Sincerely,
W. E. DAVIDSON.

A few days later I received from Sir Walter the promised

'(

"grateful
photograph"-a
large
sepia
portrait-with
the
annexe
on the lower margin !-

kindly greeting,in His Excellency's own familiar hand-writing

,

1

J

" To Alex. A. Parsons. Esq.,J.P.,
" An Indulgent Biographer"
" From a Governor who lored the Ancient Colony and its

^

THEDUKEOFCONNAUJHT
ANDSIRWALTER
DAVIDSON. "people,
andwhocounts
hiswaryearsin Neivfoundland
themost
" of value in a busy life."

In all questions
connected
witheducation
andthemultiplica- In bringingto a closethisrapidand fragmentary-additional
tionof opportunities
of socialenjoymentand humanized
inter- surveyof thecareerof a Proconsulwho stands,asit were,at "
course,
Governor
andLadyDavidson
havebeenin theforefront. thethreshold
of still greaterthings,I am gladto hereagain
To the directlypoliticalactionwhicha Proconsul
cantakeit is beartestimony
to theintegrity,unselfishness
andnobilityof his
needlessto refer here. As Sir Walter once remarked to me:

character. A strong, healthy, upright man,: Sir Walter has

"Whentimesaresmoothandthingsgo well,thereis little for a

manyof the qualitieswhich Britain loves to find in her

Governorto do beyondlubricating the machinery;but when foremostmen.
storms arise, like those incidental to the Great War, there are

qualities
ofstatesmanship."

.«*

plenty of opportunitiesfor a viceroy to develop the higher
I have but n scant space left in which to speak of the social

side
oftheDavidsons'
life.Whether
astheguests
ofanoutport
magistrate,
or a merchantprince,or the occupantsof a fishery
warden's humble abode, when availing of the abundant sport

At Michaelmass.
By Robert

Gear MacDonald.

our county affordsthrough forestsand stream,they arealways
the same-simple, unassuming,kind and generous. At the^
viceregalresidence,wlierc;,as a matter of course,they reign

THEYthrongabouttheAltar,tolookin
Desiring
greatly,
whileis liftedup
In solemn
rite,thePaten
andtheCup,

supreme,
they are alwaysendeavoring
to maketheir gu^st
appaarat his b;st, and, with unmistakable
self-effacement,
seeking
onlyto ministerto his welfare. Their hospitality
is not
confinedto any sect, party, classor condition. Thevisitors

Andincense-odor
asavapor
thin
Mounts
upward;
butthesightalone
theywin,Theyareinvited
nottoeatandsup;
Invisible,
theydonotinterrupt

of the RoyalFamilyto someof themostunpretentious
people
in thecommunity.Nor haveany restedwithin the wallsof
GovernmentHousewithoutexperiencing
the charm which

A littlelowerthantheAngels
now,
Byvirtueofthemighty
Sacrifice
Weshallbecrowned
withworship
andwithpraise

comes
fromperfect
culture
combined
withhighreligious
purpose,

WithHimandBrother-Man
through
endless
days.

bookat GovernmentHousebearsmany names,from members

which is felt all-the more becauseit is never aggressively
asserted.

Usmortalsuppliants,
bowedwithcareandsin.

Himbeforewhomthehighest
Angels
bow,
DlestI.ambof God,exalted
lo theskies.
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lewfoundland
War
Memorial
Unveiled
by
Sir
R.
A.
Squires
Amiens
Cathedral,
onSunday,
August
ijth, a Napoleon
taught
theworld
themilitary
power
ofanorganise
plaque commemorating
the Newfoundland
andunitedFrance,
andyearsafterhis burialon Bitishsoil

sol<;'er-s
whofe"in thefirat'>""»<
tie oftheSommehisbodywasretored
toFrance.AndinhisnewFrench
grave
wasunveiledby Sir RichardSquires,
Prime therewasburiedeverytraceof previous
hostility.The world
Ministerof Newfoundland.
waihadcemented
thatfriendship.Tne remembrance
of the
Sir RichardSquires,
in presenting
thetablet. warmustdie beforethe Frenchand Britishpeoples
could

saidthatit wasappropriate
that this, the firstoccasion
of the seriously
disagree,
because
the fieldsof Francewerethecomformalpresentaiion
of a war memorialby Newfoundland
to monminglinggroundof thebestbloodof bothcourt'ries.The

France,
should
beat Amiens,
forthecapitalcityoftheSommetwopeoples
werea unuin a grett fight fora common
cause,
hadmanyhistoricassociations
withNewfoundland.
Fromthe onein reverse,
andonein vicfory,
-onein themutmlagony
of

townsof NorthernFrancemanysturdyseamen
hadgoneto the war. The Newfoundland
soldierlads appreciated
thevalour

shores
andbankfisheries
of Newfoundland.
The bankfisher-and friendliness
of their Frenchcomrades
in arms.They
ieswerestill prosecuted
by Frenchfishermen,
andFrancehad wouldneverforgetthecourtesy,consideration
andcareof the
the Colonialpossessions
of St. Pierreand Miquelonoff the people
of theSomme,
with whoselives,sufferingsanddeath
Southerncoastof Newfoundland. The namesof manyof the they hadbeen identified.
townsand fishingvillagesin Newfoundlandwere French,and
Sir Richardthen formallypresented
the tablet.
-: ~j.

M. Dormand, who representedthe Prefecti

...,..T^-n^.,.!!

of the Sommr, in accepti'i^ the tablet o i behalf
of the French Government, expressed the srra'itude felt for the soldiers
who fell in France.

fro.n

Newfoundland

"
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Fromleft to rightare:-Sir R. A. Squires,Col.Nangle,Genera]I'hilippot,
and the Prefect

of the Somme.

onthesouthcoasttherewerestilla number
of French
fishing
and farmingfamih'rswhoretainedtheir ownlanguage
and

The

tablet above

fi(ttfi$a <A fOfVi

which is of marble,

its head the Newfoundland
head-ind inscription.

crest-a

has at

cariboo

Underneath
theabove
is a similarinscription
in Fiench.
Thosepresent
included
:

customs.
Amiens
hadbeen
speci.i.ly
identified
withNewfound SirRichard
Squires,
Prime
Mi'-ister
of Newfoundland
; the
landbrcau-e
ofthe Anglo-French
Tieatyol 1802which
lio-e Hon.VV,
R.VVanrn,
Mi'istrrol [ns'ireandAttorney
Geneia
;
thename
otiheci|v. Underlhat treatycertainoutstanding
Colonel
Nangle,
rqmsenting
the RoyalNe«fnurdland
Regi

disputes
between
KnglancJ,
I'rancia.idother
countries
«erement
! Capt.
Victor
Gordon,
Acting
HuhCommission
for
adjusted,
andNewfoundland,
asa British
Colony,
and.
the Newfoundland;
Lt,-Col.
Conroy;
Mr.W.HuUhinps
nnd

fishing
rights
onhershores,
were
particularly
affected
thereby.
Mr,], L.Murphv,
representing
lhrGreat
War
Veterans
A^so

In theAnglo
French
feudsof centuries
pasteach
nationation
; Gener.il
Pnilpot.
commanding
the2ndArmy
inFr.ince
;

learned
toappeciale
themilitary
and
naval
prowess
andpatrioticM.Pormand,
representing
thePrefect
of iheSomme;
Mr.

spirit
oftheother.Bynosurer
means
could
asolid
foundation
Sutcliff-,
Biitish
Consul
atAmiens;
Major
Binnev.
represe
ofpermanent
international
friendship
beestablished
than
by theJmperial
War
Graves
Commission
Major
Phillips,
repres
themutual
appreciation
andesteem
of honorable
combatants.
tingI.W.G.C.,
Somme
District;andothers.

"
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The RaceBoat "Blue Peter."
By Charles E. Hunt.

'°nga"dsuccessful
career
onQuidi
Vidi In 1902
theBlue
Peter
hadanother
verysuccessful
Regat
Lake
theBlue
Peter
hasbeen
taken
totheC.L.B.Dayforshe
came
infirstintheAmateurs,
Fishermen,
Footba
Armoury,
andallregatta
enthusiasts
areglad
to Mercantile,
Tradesmen,
Championship
Races,
thereby
winnin
know
that,
having
been
received
there
withlutingsixoftheeleven
races
ontheProgramme.
In 1903
shewon

honours,
theoldraceboatwillbekeptformany Fishermen,
Football,
Laborers,
Juvenile,
Tradesmen,
Truckme

years
andwillberemembered
withpridelongaftermanyboats and Championship
Races,
in all sevenof the elevenraces

thathave
yettobebuiltwillhave
been
forgotten.

rowed.In 1904
theBluePeter's
record
waseven
greater,
for

Her removalfrom thelakeside
is anepochin thehistoryof shewonall butthreeof the races,theBlackhead
famouscrew
theregatta,
for fromthe-time whenshe first appeared
on the winningthe Fishermen
andChampionship
Racesin theTogo,
lakein 1901till her lastraceduringthesummer
thathasju>,t andtheTradesmen
in theRedCross
beingwinners
of thatrace.

gone,
herrecord
hasbe.-n
onethathasnotbeen
equalled.
It is

Since1904theBluePeterhaswonthefollowing
races:-

interesting
to notethatin thelastracein whichsheappearedAmateurs,
four times;Tradesmen,
threetimes;Fishermen

onQuidiVidi shewasvictorious.Thiswasin (heIntermediatesfourtimes; Brigade,
threetimes;Laborers,
six times;MercanRaceat St. Joseph'sGardenParty heldon Augustgthlast. tile,twice; Juvenile,
fourtimes; Football,fivetimes; TruckHer crewin this racewere:-Thos. Hallett,cox.; P. Taylor, men,four times; Factories,four times; Press,once; Naval
stroke;G. Harvey,G. Whitten,A. Curnew,T. Cookand F. Reserve,
twice; Championship,
threetimes,and the IntermeWhilten.

diate once.

"BLUE

PETER"-OUTERCOVE

FISHERMEN-QUICKEST

TIME, 9 M. 13 4-55.-1901.

PHOTOOF THE SAME CREW TAKEN 1922 BY S. H. PARSONS& SONS.
Coxswain,Walter Power; John Whelan,stroke; Daniel McCarthy, DenisCroke, Martin Boland, John Nugent, Denis McCartey.

In 1901,herfirst yearpn thePond,theBluePetercamefirst

It will beseenfromtheabovelist that during the timethat

in the Football,Laborers, Mercantile,Tradesmenand Cham- the Blue Peter has been on the lake she has comefirst in

pionship
races..Shetiedwith theRedCrossfor thehonours
of seventy-three
races.Owingto thegreatwarbeingon therewere
theday,eachof the boatsobtainingfive victories. The Star no racesfrom 1915to 1918inclusive,
and,therefore,
in the
footballers
werethe firstcrewto bringherto thestakesasthe eighteen
regattas
in whichtheBluePetertookpartshehashad
winning
boat. In thelate afternoon,
and underideal rowing an average
of fourvictoriesin each. She hasalsotherecord
conditions,
theOutercnve
fishermen
rowedherin theChampion-timefor theAmateurs
Race,theLaborers
Race,theMercantile
shipRaceand it was on this occasionthat they rowed the Race,the FootballRace,and the PressRace.
coursein record time-9.13 4-5 minutes.

This record of the Outercovefishermenhas not beenapNOTE.-The writer is indebted for manyof the recordsset
proached
on the lake. From the official recordsit wouldappear forth in this article to Mr. James L. Noonan, whohasbeen

'-hitin 1885
theOutercove
fishermen
wontheFishermen's
Race Hon.Secretary
of theRegatta
Committee
since1895.To him
i" theMyrtlein 9.20,andthis recordwasnotbroken
until andtothePresident-Mr.
ArthurHiscock,
whohasbeeniden-

'901.A picture
of thecrewholding
therecord
wastaken
on tifiedwiththeRegatta
asamember
ofitsexecutive
since1876,
<he
Pond
manyyearsafjt-rtheyhadrowed
in thisrace,
andit thethousands
whodelight
inthepleasures
of"ourDerby
Day"
»ppears
in this issue.

owea heavydebt of gratitude.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND
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J. HIGGINS,

PRESIDENT

ESQ., K.C., M.H.A.,

REGATTA

COMMITTEE.

"Q." in the Daily News of September 7, says:-C. L. B.
Hear quarters on Tuesday night, was the sceneof a most unique
ceremony-the

presentation of the race boat fflue Peter, after

21 years of service, with a record of 73 first prizes, 61 second,
19 third, and 12 fourth prizes to her credit, which was retired
THE

PRINCE

OF WALES

PRESIDENT

AND

REGATTA

ARTHUR

HISCOCK,

COMMITTEE.

FSQ.,

from active duty on Quidi Vidi Lake by her owners,the Old
Comrades Boat Club of the Church Lads' Brigade, and officially
handed over to the Church Lads' Brigade Cadets to have an
honoured place in the Armoury for all time. Is her record

equalled by any race boat in the world ? Has any boat won a
hundred ard sixty-five prizes in fifteen years? Has any other
race boat carrirr) safely in storm and sunshine a thousand oarsmen

without

accident?

If

not

she

holds

the

world's

record.

'

During her lifetime of 21 \ears ;-hewas used 15 years, and four
of the years she was out of commission were war years when '
there was no Regatta.

The programmeopened a' 8 p.m. The Battalion was on
parade under Major G. R. Williams, as second in command, in
ir-e absence of L'. Col. Goodridge, with Major Tail, M.C.,

Adjutant, and following officers, Captains Outerbridge, Miles,
Lieuts Harold Hayward, P. B. RendeH, Fred Reid, W. R.
Molty. The Old Comr?des were under President Chafe.
Major

Williams,

after a few introductory remarks, called on

Reverend Captain Clayton, Chaplain of the Old Comrades,to

:^A

JAMESL. NOONAN, ESQ.,

HON.
SECRETARY
REGATTACOMMITTEE.

VIEWING THE REGATTAFROM THE LAKESIDE.

r/ioto /"}"C. A\ H'i.linms.
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SCENE

OF

OUR

ANNUAL

'

REGATTA.

Pholo by T. B. Havward.

make the presentation
addresswhichhe did in a mostpleading mighty sorry our old friend Sergt.Major H. Rendell,the demanner. At the conclusion of his remaiks the Band played

signer . f i he boat, was absent. Captain Miles, of the crew of

" The Banks of Newfoundland" In the unavoidableabsense the Bob Sextan,was alsoon duty. He wasone of the famous
of President Arthur Hiscock, who was lo have attended. Sec- crew that broke the oar in the Bob Sexton,not the Blue Peter,
retary James L. Noonan addressedthe Brigadeon behalf of the as stated in error, that won the race with five oars in 1902.
Regatta Committee and took the opponunity of officially pre- ThU oar is in the W. O's. Mess still. It i* a prized relic of the
senting the records of the performance of the Blue Peter 1901

p-ist, as is also a photo of the crew and their coxswain A. G.

to 1922,to be placed in the archives of the Brigade. Mr. R B.

Williams-both no* hanging on the walls <>fthe mess.

Job,of Messrs.JobBrothers& Co.,thedonorsof theboat,also

Afterthepresentation
animpromptu
banquet
washeldin the

was called on and expressedhis greatpleasureat beingat the
ceremony. It washis good fortune 10 have been one of the
crew in her first racein 1901. Major Williamsin a shortspeech
acceptedthe custodyof the boat on behalfof the Brigadeand
assuredthe donorsthat the Blue Peter would be placed in a
prominentposition in the Armouryto remindoneof the heroic
deedsof thosewhowerewith us in daysof oM, who left behind
them recordswhichfuture generationsmayemulate. He referred particularlyto the lads that crewedher, who now sleep in
the companyof gallant gentlemenin FlandersFieldsand elsewhere. The parade was then dismissed-The Band playing

gynasium-Major GeorgeR. Williams acting as Chairman.
Amongstthe guestswere veterancoxwainWattie Powerand
Messrs.JohnVVhelan,
the stroke; Dan.McCarthy,DenisCroke
and Martin Boland. The othertwo wereabsent,JohnNugent
beingat work at A. Harvey& Company'sbakery,and Denis
McCarthybeingin Boston. The followingwasthe toastlist:"The Builders of the BinePeter," proposedby President
Chafe; resp. Mr. BobSexton. "The famouscrew of the
"Blue Peter." prop. Mr. Aubrey Wight; resp. Mr. Dan.
McCarthy. " The Band of the ChurchLads Brigade,"prop.
Capt. GeorgeHouse; resp. AssistantBandmasterVavasour.

the National Anthem. Amongst those present were Veteran " Our Guests," prop. Mr. Ken Ruby; resp. Mr. Ed. Lawrence.

coxswainWattie Power and four of his famouscrewof Out^r "Old Comrades,"
prop. Major GeorgeR. Williams';resp Pres.
Cove, whosetime in the Blue Peter of 9 minutes 13 second,

Em. Chafe. "The Chairman and the C.L.B.," prop. Mr,

hasneverbeenbeaten. Hon. DoctorMosdell,TreasurerR. W. SydneySkiffington,V.P., resp.Major Williams.'
Jeansof the Regatta Committee,Councillor Dowden, F. W.
The Old ComradesBoat Club hope to be able to securesuffiHayward, VeterancoxswainHusseyand otherswerethereand cient funds to give an order to Mr. Bob Sexton to build " Blue
whosepresenceleft muchencouragement
to the lads. Mr. Bob

Sexton,
themaster
boatbuilderof the BluePeterandMr. Peter
theSecond
" intimefornextyear's
Regatta,
andtheOld

E. Lawrence,
werealso presentas guests,and we wereall Comrades
wouldbegladto haveanyvoluntarysubscriptions.

"

^

I , 1

'-""""

- i

KENNIES' HRIDGE.NEAR ST. JOHN'S.
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-
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RotaryChildren's
Day.

AT TOPSAIL

WITH

CHILDREN'S

OUTING.

[Photos by D. Baird.]

JHENin November last the St. John's Rotary Club
came into existence,many Newfoundlanderswere
curious as to the aims, objects and functions of

In line with this thought the St. John's Club set aside the
afternoon of August 8 for the entertainment of a number of
children of St. John's who were more or less invalided, and who

the organization.
were not privileged to see as much of the country as their
The weekly meetings of the club have been stronger brothers and sisters.
well attended by its membership and prominent citizens, and
The Rotarians and their wives met at the regularly weekly
the addressesdelivered have quickened interest in many live luncheon and th<±ndispersed to gather the guests,meeting at
topics.

3 p.m. at Cavendish Square. Nearly one hundred children were

Probably,however, the two days that have offered most guestsof Rotaryfor the afternoon. The}' weretakenfrom St.
enjoymentto Rotary membersand citizens alike, were the John'svia BowringPark to Topsail where they wereregaled
dinnergivento a numberof boys in Christmasweekand the with " goodies,"returningto Smithvilleat about 6 p.m..where
children'souting of August 8th.

they enjoyed the music of the newly formed .Mount Cashel

RotaryClubseverywheretake a deep interest in all work Band, an excellent repast supplied by the Proprietorsof

thatpertains
to the coalinggeneration,
and whilsttheyhave Smithvilleandan attractiveentertainment
includingmoving
particularlyfunctioned on boys work, they havelat'erly been pictures,a ventriloquistperformance,
and they werebroughtto

takinganincreased
interestin invalidandcrippledchildren.

theirhomes
happybuttiredat about9 p.m.

t

___

THE

ROTARIANS

CHILDRENS

OUTING

AT

TOPSAIL.
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Passingof ViscountNorthcliffe
Promoter of the Great Establishmentat Grand Falls.
The
sternweremildwhenthouwertby,
The Hippant put himself to school

A manof his activitiessubjectshis nervousorganizationto a
tremendous strain, all the more difficult

And heard thee, and the brazen fool

Wassoftened
andheknew
notwhy.

to bear because that

nervous
organization
is veryhighlystrung. To quotefromthe
Daily News:

" His war work was remarkable for its sincerity

N the i4th of August there passedoff the stage of of purpose and the extraordinary manner in which he enthroned
time and out of life's busy theatreone of the most and dethroned. The role of Warwick the King Maker devolvprominent
refer

to

and notable " actors" of our time.

the

Harmsworth,

death

of

Alfred

more familiarly

Charles

known to most of

us to-day as Viscount Northcliffe.
the latest addition

of " Who's Who"

I

William

According to

available, he was the

ed upon his shoulders and he played it in the days of democ

racy with even greater influence and success than his great
forerunner in the days of feudalism. In Newfoundland his
name will always be held in

respect and gratitude.

To

him, more than to any other, is due the great establishmentat

eldest
sonofthelateAlfredHarmsworth
of theMiddleTemple,GrandFalls,thoughof recentyearshis brother,Lord
a barrister-at-law.
HefirstsawthelightatChapelizod,
County Rothmere,
hasbeen
themajorpower.Withthemwasassoci
Dublin. His early training, it seems, was in the office
of the late Sir George Newnes, the publisher of Tit Bits.

ed the late Kennedy Jones, whilst Mr. Mayson Beetontook a
very active and prominent part in the managementand upbuilding of the paper town, the centre of the mo.it important industry
in Newfoundland,apart from the fisheries. Lord Northcliffe's
ambit'ons

was to conduct

the business

in accordance

with the

best tradition of English commercial life, and it will be gener
ally concededthat he and his colleagueshave carried out his
intention in both letter and spirit./His

rise from a publisher's

assistant
to thepeerage
andprts/premier
wasrapid. In 1904he

wascreated a baronet; the following year he became Baron
No't'.icliffe of the Isle of Thanet, and in 1917,Viscount of St.

Pererin theCountyof Kent. His brotherand nepheware

prominentin British life and in journalism, and thoughtheir

views on public questions have not always coincided, a com-

munityof interestand methodhas been generally apparen

ViscountessNonhcliffe, formerly Miss Milner. daughter of the
late Robert Milner of Kidlington, Oxford, and St. Vincent,
West Indies, survives him. Her gracious hospitality when at
Grand Fnlls in the early days of the industry, will be recalled

by manycitizens,and by every residentof that periodin the
now ihrivir g town."

In the " EicyclopediaBritmnica" we find the followingin a

lengthyautobiographical
sketchof LordNorthcliffe
fromthepe

of Mr. Hen-y Wilson,Assistant Editor of the LondonDaily
j/(i//.--'In
December1916 he gavehis supportto Mr. Lloyd

Georgein the politicalcnsis whichled to the fall of Mr
Acquith'»Government,
anddealtthefinalthrustwhichbroug

that Government djvvn, trnugh after the Armistice. b.y reason

of hisobjectionto thelong-drawn-out
afterwarnegotiations
with

the Germans, he became Mr. Lloyd George's most persisten
critic. He was offered office, but declined, believing it washis

dutyto keephishandsfreeandholdtheGovernment
up to the

mark. He did, however,becauseth° office was strictly non

political,accepttheChairmanship
of theCivil AerialTranspo
Committee,on the establisment
of that bodyin 1917."

THELATEVISCOUNT
NORTHCI.I
FFE.

Our spaceis too limitedto follow L^rd Northcliffea
throughthewarandto recordthemanygreatservices
heren

dered the Empire in connectiontherewith. Bu a few mor

andAnswers
brought
SirAlfred
intoprominence.
Theofthese
services
wemust
refer
to:-" Bt-fore
theUnited
Sta
creation
ofthelatter
wasprecedent
totheestablishment
ofa entered
thewarhewas
offered
and
declined
thepost
ofBrit
long
listofjournals,
culminating
in hiscontrolling
interest
in Ambissador
atWashington.
Hereceived,
however,
anurg

Halt
London
Times,
which
placed
Viscount
Northcliffe
into
the calltogototheUnited
States
onMay
30,1917.
TheW
position
ofthepress
dictator
ofG'eat
Britnm.
Cabinet
had
greatly
desired
him.
after
conference
withlead
Into
thefiftysever,
years
which
helived
hehad
packed
an Americans,
togotothe
Unite
JSta-es
asChairman
ofthe
mu
enormous
amount
ofen-gv,
through
.which
hepractically
needed
British
War
Mission.
Heaccepted
theappoin
revolutionized
English
journalism.
Hecombined
inanunusual
though
with
some
reluctance.
After
anaudie-ce
«iththeKin
decree
afi.ie/fc«V
»'i-h
restless
industry,
cementing
them
with
a heleftEngland
onJune
2nd,
arriv'ng
in New
Yorko
striking
personality,
which
made
men
likehim,
even
when
he June
nth,
with
the
understanding
that
he
<-hould
not
morethan threemonths. During th^ next few monthsrem
he co
reproved
them.Hispremature
rte.thwasduetoaverymys- ordinatedthe work of

the numerousdepartmentalmission

teriousaffectionof -heheart,whichbaffledthedoctorsin spite controlledan expenditure
of £10.000000to £15000,000
of all theirexperience
andskill.

One
ofthemorals,
andthere
aremany,
says
theGraphic
week;
maintained
the
closest
andmost
friendly
relatio
w
that
can
bedrawn
from
Lord
Northcliffe's
career
,sthe
factPresident
Wilson
and
theAmerican
Governmen
and
in
hathehuman
frame
can
stand
only
somuch
and
nomore.
series
ofspeeches
and
visits
totheMiddle
West
and
Eas
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Canada,
hesetforththeworkthathadyettobedone
if the hecontributed
lastJune
to thecolumns
of theLondon
Times.
warwasto be won. Having prolonged
hisstayfar beyond
the
It is saidthatat half-pastfive everymorningof hislife he
originalthreemonths,hereturnedto Londoion November
12,
newspapers
; then,forevery
1917,whenhe wascreateda Viscount,as ViscountNorthcliffe usedto wakeup andstartreading

hour of his workingday, he read newspapers.His editor-in-

of St. Peter in Thanet, for his services.

chiefhadstanding
instructionsto call himup at half-past
nine

" Atthetime
oftheArmistice
Lord
Northcliffe
was
ill,andin atnight,
if there
was
anynews.
Then,
forafewhours
hisgreat
June,1919,he underwent
a -serious
operation,
andit wasonly brainhada rest.Whenallthathasbeenwrittenabouthimhas
after
some
months
thathegradually
made
acomplete
recovery,
been
read,
says
Hannen
Swaffer,
whoknewhimwell,it willstill

Conference
onference
hisDress,
press,
andththe rnnHn,ntal
Continentalnotheknown
thattwoofhisgreatest
friends
wereLordRoberts

DailyMailinparticular,
exerted
a powerful
influence
onthe andLordFisher,
andto sayof a manthatthetwogreatest
British
Government,
extracting
fromMr.Lloyd
George
apromiseEnglishmen
of theirtimetrustedhimimplicitly
is toanswer
tofulfilhiselection
pledges
andstriving
tomaintain
theclosesteverysneerandcriticism.Everysoldierwhowouldn't
be

andmostcordialrelations
withFrance.In July,1921,
hewent heard,
everysailorwhoknewsomething
waswrong-they
all
fora prolonged
tourof theworld."
trusted
Northcliffe
because
theyknewthat,whatever
hismeans
TheGermans
didn'tlike LordNorthcliffe.From1900he were,
theendwasall right. Andso,rightroundtheworld,
the
preached
thenecessity
of war preparations.
And duringthe otherday,in greatnewspaper
offices
andin tinyprinting-places
warhisofficeof Directorof Propaganda
in Enemy
Countriesfarawayontheplains,the menwhousethatgreatest
of all

earned
for himoneof thoselittle souvenirsof hate,derisive
medals,
thattheGermanpeopleproduced
in suchnumbers
and
carriedabout,so,it is supposed,
as" to keeptheirangerstill in
motion." Butthe warover, Lord Northcliffefelt a desireto
seeGermany
faceto face,thoughevenhis Germanfriendsand

humanimplements,
theprinting machine,sheda tear-thousandsof them-because
of a lossthat wasirreparable,
because
therehadpassed
into anotherworld,in search
of thegreatest
newsstoryof all, a manwhohad madejournalisma greater
powerthanthepulpitanda more potentthingthanthepublic

well-wishers
deploredthe wish and beggedhim to considerhis platform,whohad given the electorates
of the British Empirea
personal
safety. His last work ns a journalist wasthe account chanceof registeringtheir vote of praise or censure,not once
of hisjourneyincognitothroughthe onceenemycountry,which everygeneralelection,but onceeverymorning.-A.A.P.

"The Sadnessof Farewell."
In Memoriam of Charles R. Duder.
Theyearshavepassed
sincefirst we met

well, and, with hostsof sincere 'riends everywhere,felt at the

Andtalkedof what>vehoped
to see.
Now thou art gone, alas ! And yet

time, and still feel,his departureverykeenly.

I would

not

have

thee

less than

free.

Mr. Duder. was one of the finest type of men, physically and

Goodnight,old friend! Sleepsound,
sleepwell,

socially,I haveever met. In commercialcircleshe stoodwell.

A.ndwhenthouwak'st,notfarwithdrawn

community. He wasthe Managerof the StandardManufactur-

Andgraciousdreamsbethine till dawn;

May I be found

God work this spell I

Perhaps, no man was held in higher esteemby the business

ing Company, Vice-President of ihe Boird of Trade, and the

HE death by drowning, at Ocean Pond, of Mr.

local agent for the Brazilian fishing interests. He was also

Charles R. Duder, on the 22nd of August last,
has already been so fully and tnichingly com-

the District Gra' d Master of local Freemasonryunder the Scottish Charter or Constitution.

mentedupon by the daily pressthat it is hardly

Prominentlyidentified with curline,golf and othermanlyex-

necessaryfor me now to do more, in the columns ercises, he was a specialfavorite among sporting men generally :
of the QUARTERLY,
than merely make a passing one of the secretsof his great popularity being, that he always

reference
to the tragic occurence. What I r<;allywant to do "played the game" and stood for everythingthat refresented

hereisto pay a personaltributeto his memory.I knewhim nobilityof character
in all Iheaffairsof life withwhichhe had

10do. In carryingon a large business,such as that of the
StandardCompany,knowledge
of characteris essentiallynecessary. The mostsuccessful
merchantor manufacturer
is not the
man who personally works the hardest,but the man who pos-

sessesthe greatestpowersof organization-whose experience
and knowledge,combinedwith commonsense,enableshim to
discern character and select the men best fitted to carry out his
operations.

,

CharlesDuderwasgreatin theserespects. His insightinto

character seemedalmost to be the result of instinct.

He had a

rapidpowerof judgingwhomhecouldtrrust. Andhe rartly
made a mistake, either in his confidentijl

clerks or in the share-

holders who from time to time became"actively" interestedin
the concern. One would have supp' sed that, with such a large

andrapidly-increasing
business,
hewouldhaveh^dlittle timeto

attend to otherorganizationsand mailers. But it waswith him
as it waswith manyother hard-workingbusinessmen. If you

\

wish
tohave
any
gond
well
done,
gotime
tothe
busy
man,
not
Thework
former
can
fii.d
for
evtrytl
ing.

to the idle man.

The lntttT can find time for nothing.

Will, power, perseverance,
and industry enablea mannc'.

onlyto promote
hisowninterests,
butat the sametimeto help
others less prosperousthan himself. Mr. Duder was not a

bigot,d politician.Ht nevertookan extreme
side. Hedid

THELATE
CMARLES
R.DUDER.

not like suddenchangesof any sort. He wasa moderate

Liberal
anda warm
supporter
ofthelateSirWilliam
Whiteway
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andhis cautious,yet progressive,
policy. He wishedratherto

repair
the
branches
inour
colonial
constitution,
which
time
had
<£ TheKing'sPilgrimage.<g
made,thanto pullit downby radicalchanges,
andendeavor
to
By Rudyard

Kipling.

reconstruct
it uponnoverycertain
foundation.
Hethought
(hat
thebestof all thingsto adoptwastoeducate
thepeopleup to

OUR
Kingwent
forthonpilgrimage

whatever
privileges
ourlocalParliament
underexistingcondi-

Tothem
thatsaved
ourHeritage

the higheststandardpissible; so thattheymightbe fittedfor

Hisprayer
andvows
topay

tions,or evenin theeventof Confederation,
mightthinkproper
to conferuponthem. Suchweretheviewsheexpressed
when.
in his firmbut quietway,headvocated
animprovement
in our

And cast their own away.

Andthere
waslittleshoiv
ofpride.
Orprows
of belted
iteel,

presentaltogetherinadequateeducationalsystem.

Fortheclean-swept
oceans
every
side

He wasalwaysreadyto helpa poorfriend. A littlehelp

given whena man is on his beam-ends,
and thinksthe woild is

utterlyneglectinghim, is the besthelpat all. It lifts him up
again, and gives hi'n a renewed belief in the worth of human

nature. It oftensetshim on the right track again. But Charles
Duder was not satisfied with that. He invited the friend he had
helped to his house, gave him the best advice, and watched.

over his well-being and well-doing. Thus, while he helped
others,he wasaddingto his own happiness. For kindnessmay
be regardedas a moral savings' bank, in whicha manmay
store up happiness for others as well as for himself.

He did

a great dea! in the way of quiet unostentatious kindnesses.

Wordsworth
saysthatthese
arethe bestportions
of a good
man's life" His little nameless,unrememberedacts
Of kindness

and of love."

That

"What

harm

about it ?" Many of us miss the familiar figure an,I kindly
greeting of the deceasedfrom his usual placeof business,at the
elsewhere,

and

all the more so because his removal

was such a sudden and unforeseen one. He was, in all respects,

a worthy citizen, and in both waysof being so-a liberal-minded
and free handed man. A large heart he had, as I have already
shown, and his willingness to give correspondedthereto, as many

cantestifywhoweremadehappyby hisencouraging
voiceand
helping hand. Genial and warm-hearted,easyof access,frank

in his utterances,and yet candid and affableas a child, it is
hard to feel that we shall see and hear him no more.
A manly heart, lost this our Newfoundland,
When thine, brave Duder, to the grave was borne ;
And friends, even some who never clasped thy hands,
In distant outports, thy departure mourn.

not tell

slid

from

swell

to swell.

Andthenext
land
hefound,
it was
lowandhollow
ground
Where once the cities stood.

°

Andtherewasneitherbladeof grass
Or lonestarin thesky,
But shookto seesomespirit pass
And took its agony.
And the next land he found, it was bare and hilly ground
Wheie once the bread-corn grew.
But the fields were cankered and the water was defiled.
And the trees were riven through ;

And there was neither paved highway.
Nor secret path in the wood.
But had borne its weight of the broken clay,
And

darkened

'neath

the blood.

(Father
andthousand
Mother
they
put
aside,
the
nearer
lovino
also
- know
An
hundred
men
who
died,and
whose
grave
shall
man
And the last land he found, it was fair and level ground
Above a carven Stone,
And a stark Sword biooding on the bosom of the Cross
Where high and low are one ;
And there was grass and the living trees.
And the flowers of the Spring,

And1genial natures such as guided thee ;

Grave thoughts and sad swepto'er thee; but thy mirth
them all.-a

could

And there lay gentlemen fiom out of all the seas
That ever called him King.

For generousheartsare few upon the earth
Out-rode

that

(All thai Ihev had the) gave-they gave; and ihey shall not return.
For theseare those that have nograve where any heart may mourn.)

I can recall instances in which his kindness had

but, all the same, he smiled and simply said :
and

wave

Or the bulrush by the flood ;

been met with ingratitude, and he knew of such ins'ances, too;

club

Nor

Of the bodiesthat were buckledin the lifebuoy'sring

But the man-highthistle had beenmasterof it all,

In all my long acquaintancewith Mr. Duder I never heard
him utter an ill word of anybody. When anything seve e was
said of his opponents, he was always ready to find an excuse
for them.

Layfreetoevery
keel.
And the first land he found, it was shoal and hanky ground
Where the broader seas begin,
And a pale tide grieving at the broken harbour mouth
Where they worked the Death Ships in;
And there was neither gull on the wing,

life boat on the sea.

(' Twixt faieuportsandsand the eastwardlandswhert the four Ktd
Rivers

And 'mong thy friends how manyfelt the charm

spring

Fire hundred thousandgentlemen
of thosethat servedthe King.)

Of thy keen intellect and lacy tongue ;

Thytideof thoughts,
thyfeelings
everwarm,

All thattheyhadthevgave-theygave-

E'enin thy age; and longthy namewill stand,

There can no knowledge reach the grave
To make them grudge their death

Portrayed
anature,
deep
andfreshandyoung

In sure
andsingle
faith.

Bright as a fisher's in his native land.
-A.A.P.

Saveonly if they understood
That, after all was done

We they redeemeddeniedtheir blood.
And mocked the gains it won.

TEE

NARROWS-ST.

JOHNS.
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"* The"IronSplitter"
forDressing
Codfish.
By Progress.

thepasttwocenturies
certain
branches
of Theprincipal
factor
in thissalmon
canning
process,
andthe
human
industry
havemade
sudden
andswift onewhich
does
most
torender
it possible,
isthemachine
which

strides.
During
thatperiod
locomotion
hasad- prepares
thefishforcanning.
It is necessary
to remove
the
vanced
fromthehorsed
waggon
to theRolls-head,
tailandfinsandtoclean
nut'hebody
ofthefish,
leavin

Royce,the aeroplane,
and. the Fordfactory
; it ready
tobechopped
intosections
tofit thecan. Thiswork

communication,
which
was
then
bythepost
rider,
now
offers
us was
formerly
done
byChinese
labour.
About
twenty-five
year
theradio-telephone
; even
inagriculture
wehave
soilchemistry,
agothere
was
invented
amachine
todothiswork
athigh
spee

the1
manufacture
of nitrates
fromtheair,steam
ploughs,
and It'consists,
inoutline,
ofasortof revolving
drum,
round
which

Mr.LutherBurbank.
Butthe.staple
industry
ofNewfoundland
thefishisdragged
byitstail,meeting
on thecircuitwithsaws

hasstood
still. There
hasbeen
noadvance
in methods
forthe knives
andother
devices
which
perform
thevarious
operatio
past
fourhundrt-d
)ear=.Wesplt ourfishto-day
astheydid Thismachine
soon
made
its mark;before
longnocanner
under
Queen
Elizabeth
; andbankfishcaught
inthetrack
of could
bewithout
it; andat thepresent
timeprobably
ninety

I;

m

-rV

^
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'

THE

CODFISH

SPLITTING

MACHINE.

the Mauritania is handledand cured as it waswhentheysailed five percent,of all the canntd salmon put up in ihe woild is
in caravels.
dressedby the " Iron Chink,", so named after the Celebti.ils
Other fisherieshavebeenmoreprogressive. In Englandthe whosehandiworkit reproduces.

lastfiftyyears
havewitnessed
theintroduction
ofsteam
trawling Some
fouryears
agoit occurred
toJobBrothers
& Co.,Ltd,

anditscomplete
victoryoveroldermethods
of fishing,
whilethe of St.J <hn's,
Newfoundland,
that codfishmightbesplitbya

English
fishing
grounds
have
been
extended
byitsmeans
fromsimilar
andthey
wrote
to the
Machinesmachine;
Co.. of Seattle,
U.S.A,
owners
andSmith
maktrsCanne
of the
Spitzbergen
to thecoastof Morocco.OnthePacificcoastof
Americathe salmon which swarm up the river for a weekor

'" Iron Chink " asking whether this w.is possible. That Com-

puiy repliedthat theythoughtit miaht be so;.and Mr. Edward

twoeachspringaretransferred
by themillionintocansalmost H. vVaugh.
a Directorandtheirchiefdesigner,
cameto St.

before
theyh^ve
timetolooksurprised,
andallbymachinery;
John's,
andspent
a week
ortwoabout
thest.iges
watching
the

theproduct
reaches
theconsumer
untouched
byhuman
hinds.identical
splitt.
rsat
work.
theproblem
with
thoseMust
foic dof
in the
the features
case of of
salmon;
the new wei
and
It willbenoted
thatthegeneral
situation
inthisfishery
isveiy difficult
pointwas
thetakingoutof thebackbone
or"' sound-

similarto that in our trap fishery; great quantitiesof fish bone " in the manner familiar to all Newfoundlanders. Mr.
haveto be dealt with as rapidly as possible
in a verybrief Waughwenthome;and on his returnin thesummer
of 1920

season.
Here
there
maybefound
ahint'forus.

accompanied
byMr.John
Wallace,
thePresident
ofhisCom
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piny, hebroughtwith him a machinealongthe lines of the
The accompanying
smallphotographs
show,for thesakeof
"Iron Chink" whichshowedthat successwasin siijht. The illustration,
the
fish
as
it
enters
the
machine
andas,afterabout
machine
headed,
splittedandguttedthefish,removed
thebone a second,
it
comes
out
It
is
difficult
to
show
in a photograph
andwashed
thefishthor)Ughly;and whileit did all thissome- thedetailsfor whichthe experienced
fish dealerwouldlook ; but
what roughly,it wasevident that only a little refinementwas it is sufficient
to saythatif a quintalof machine
splitfishwere
needed
to makeit capable
of workequalto thatof theaverage
mixedwith a quintalof averagehand-splitfish, the critic would

handsplitter.Afterextended
trialsof thisexperimental
beunable
toseparate
them
again.

machine
Mr.VVaugh
relumed
home,
andthenextsummerThemachine
in itspresent
formcuts
theliverintwo;but
brought
back
twomichines,
of somewhu
smaller
and thisdoes
notaffect
itsusefulness
formaking
codliveroilor
incorporating
certain
refinements,
but similar
in all siz^,
essent:als
to the first. One of these was sent to Messrs.Job Brothers'

premises
at Bla c Siblon, wherethere is probablya greater
con entrationof fish at one point than anywhee elsein the

Colony,andthereMr. Waughoperatedit ihroughthetrapping
season
of 1921and madeimprovements
and adjustments
suggested
bvexperience.At the end of theseason
it wasdoing
FISHBEFORE
ENTERING
THEMACHINE.
workequalto thatof theaverage
handsplitter,andtheproblem
waspractically
solved.
cod oil. As a result,however,
of a carefulstudyof fishery
There are at present in existence and in use two " Iron

methodsin NovaScotia,GreatBritdn and Norway,made last

Splitters,"
bo;hin thepossession
of Messrs.
JobBrothers
& Co., yearby Mr. Waughin company
withMr. BrianDundeld,
one
Ltd., one at their BUnc Sablon premises, the other in St.

of the Directors of Job Brothers& Co., Ltd., it hasbeendecided

John's. TiiC former,beingat a large fisherystation,is natur- to effect certain alterations i i the machine so as to remove
ally the oneon whichspeedrecordsare made; and this year, intact the roe, which is of paiticularimportancein the Norwe-

1922,
Mr.EdwinGrant,Manager
at BlancSablon,
reports
that gianfishery
; andin conjunction
withthistheliverwillofcourse

on one day thiriy-five thousandfish were put through the be removedintact. A machineincorporating this new feature
machine,whichmeansan averageof fifty fish a minutefor has been designedand is now being built by the Smith Cannery

Machines Co.; but it will require exhaustivetrial and possibly
alterations before it is put on the market, consequentlythe date
when it will be commercially available cannot yet be predicted.
Meantime the present machine is capable of meeting all the
requirementsof the Newfoundlandfishery, where the roe is not
of importance; and can be supplied by the makersthrough their
agents, Job Brothers & Co., Ltd., within a few months of being

ordered. Nor need anyone regard its purchase at this stage
as a risky experiment; a machine which has already dressed
and sent to market more than eight thousandquintals of fish
has passtd the experimentalstage.
The possibilitiesof such a machine in this Colony should be
very considerable.

Few firms, cf course, have in their own

hands a sufficient quantitity of h\h to employ a machineof such
speed and capacity, but if the machine were used on either a

hire or a co-operativebasis, it would do much to assist in the
fishery. For instance,someone,say an outport merchantwith a
little capital, might I uy a machineand split his neighbours' fish
for a fixed rate per quintal ; or he might buy green fish and split
and cure it himself. Again, the fishe'men of a compact settlement such as Petty Harbor, Bonavist?, Fogo, or any place where

ANOTHER
VIEWOF THESPLITTING,
MACHINE.

thereis a considerable
accumulation
of fish at onepoint,might
form themselvesinto an association and buy a machine by sub-

twelve
hours
coniinuous
running.Howmany
menit wouldscription,
setting
it upinsome
central
place,
perhaps
upon
a
floating stage
if conditions
were suitable.
In theor
height
of the
traptaketo get throughthis amount of fish by handcanbe left for

those
interested
inthefishery
to cilculate.
It is nolongerping
season
they
could
then
devote
alltheir
time
tofishing
; while
necessary
to work by torchlight far into the night and riseagain
at daylightto finishthe fish beforeit gets stale. The machine
dressesthe fish swiftly, uniformly and unti:ingly as long and as

f*st as successive
gangscan feedit. It hasno needfor meals
or sleep; it findsno difficulty in the flickering torchlight; iis
knifeneverslipsthrough weirinsss, to leave a "round tail."
Thela->tfish comesout exactly like the first, and indistinguish
ablefrom the work of any but the oldestand mostskilful handworker.

Thespeedof operaiiondependsmainlyon thequickness
of

FISH

SPLIT

BY THE

MACHINE.

handof the two operators,oneof whomparsesthe fish into the

heading
drvice,
whiletheothersteadies
it intothegripofthe threeorfourmenwiththemachine
could
splitallthefishinthe
main
machinery.
A fewweeks
of practice
arenecessary
; but settlement
andreturn
it to its owners
ready
forsalting.Not
afterthata speed
of fiftyfisha minute
iseasily
maintained.
onlywould
therebeagreats-ivingof hardanddirtylabour
Thebestspeed
done
sofaris fiftyeightfisha minute
; butin andanincreased
amount
of timeavailable
forfishing;
butthe

thatcase
themachine
wasdrivenbyapetrolengine
whichcould fishproduced
would,
onthe whole,be better,beingsplitin a
notexceed
a certninspeed;andthe operators
thoughtthey fresher
condition
andin amoreuniform
manner
thanatpresen

could
havehandled
sixty-five
fisha minute
if theirengine
had

At atimelikethepresent,
whenourprincipal
competito

been
able(olurnfaster.Themachine
couldprobably
handle Norway
andIceland,
areusingeverymethod
thatscience
and

seventy
oreighty
fisha minute;
beyond
which
speed
thefish experience
cansuggest
andGovernmental
power
carry
outto
might
gett inbythemachinery
; butit isnotin thepower
of improve
theirproduce
andstrengthen
theirholdonmarke
thehuman
machine
feeding
theirononetoinsert
fishfaster
than Newfoundland
cannot
afford
toignore
thepossibilities
ofsuch
one
asecoi
d,atanyrateformorethanafewminutes
ata time. aninvention
asthe" IronSplitter."
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A Sketch
oftheDiscovery
andDevelopment
of Porto
Rico.
Columbus
TookPossession
in 1493-Christened
theIsland
SanJuanBautista-

NativeNameWasBoriquen-Was
Inhabited
bySuperior
Typeof Indians-Gold
EarlyDiscoveredNaturalWealthCause
of Many" Squabbles"FourCenturies
of HistoryBrieflyOutlined.

^JJJjj^,

By Dr. Arthur Selwyn-Brown.

COLUMBUS,
on November
19,1493,
anchored
his

Ponce
refused
togiveupoffice
andappealed
tothekingand

Meetof shipsof his secondexpeditionin a bay arrested
theappointees
of Columbus.Theadmiralretaliated

on the western
coastof an Islandin theCarib- by confiscating
Ponce's
estates
in Espanola.
Theprisoners
bean,uponwhichhe landed,took possession
of weretried beforetheCouncilfor theIndiesandColumbus
was

it in the nameof Spainandcalledit SanJuan sustained.Ponce
wasrecalled
toSpainandremoved
hiswealth
Bautista. He remainednear wherethe first fromSanJuanto be usedin greateradventures
in otherlands.

official
settlement
la Aguada
untilNovember
22,when
he
sailed
for
Samana,of
Espanola.

Thechiefof theBoriquen
Indians,
Guaybana,
became
ill in

1510,and aftera brief time died. He was succeeded
by his

Vicente
YanezPinzon
wasappointed
captain
of theislandby brother,whoin accordance
with customassumed
his dead

Royaldecreeon March24, 1505. He transferred
his rights brother'sname.

andtitlesto thelandtohispartner,
Martin
Garcia
deSalazar. Christopher
DeSoto
Mayo,
ayoung
Spaniard
of good
social

TheIsland
wasstillreferred
tobythenative
name
ofBoriquen.
connections,
arrived
inSanJuan
and,meeting
Ponce,
arranged
Pinzon
andSalazar
established
ranches
whichtheystocked
with to helpin establishing
a settlement
onthesouthern
coast
near
Spanish
cattle.In 1506
theybegan
tofeelthatsomeof the theBayofGuanica.
Thisplace
wascalled
Sotomayor.
laterSpanish
discoveries
in islands
to theeastofSanJuan WhenColumbus
visited
theislandin 1493hefoundthe
Bautista
andon themainland
mightleadthemtogreater
riches Indians
livinga lifeof idyllicease.Themenpassed
thedays
andaffordthemmoreexciting
adventure.
In 1508theywith- swinging
in their hammocks,
playingball or some
musical
indrewfromSanJuanandsailedforthemainland.
strument,
swimming
in a riveror watersof a bayor dancing.
Whenthe Spaniards
discovered
it a tribeof Indians
of a Theyneeded
theirspears
andarrows
on rareoccasions
only
superior
typehadnumerous
settlements
on the island. These anddid nothaveto giveup muchtimeto arrow-flintchipping.
people
receivedthe whitemenpolitelyandtreatedthemwith Thewomentendedthefruit andmanioc
gardens.

extreme
kindness.Between
the years1493and 1500the

Thegovernment
instituted
a system
of " repartimientos"
(dis-

chronicles
relate that there were politicalinsurrections,
led tribution) or " encomiendos"
(patronage)for workingthe
respectively
by Diaz, Margarit,Aguado,Roldanand many Indians. In 1496it substituted
forcedlaborin placeof the
others.

previousIndian tribute.' The GovernorOvandowas expressly

Indiansin 1505-1507,and the Governor,Nicolasde Ovando,
appointedhim a provincialcaptain.
While fighting in the Provinceof Hegiiey, Poncesawgold
ornaments
wornby someof the Indians. He questionedthem
to find whereit was obtaind. Learning that they washedit

gold and other metalsfor the f-astilians,in cultivatingtheir
lands, in constructingtheir housesand in obeyingtheir commands." Greatabusesnaturally,grewout of theseinstructions
and theysoonresultedin the extinctionof the charmingand
handsomenatives,not only of Porto Rico but of all the West

JuanPonce
de Leondistinguished
himselfin fightingthe instructed
to seethat"the Indianswereemployed
in collecting

from the sands in the head waters of the rivers, he decided to

Indies.

leada prospectingexpeditionto investigatethe placers.
Guaybanaand Guarionez,the Caciqueof Utudo, planneda
Leavingthe port of Salvaleonwith a few followers and rebellion. It wascarriedout in June,1511. The wholesettleIndianguidesin 1508, Ponce explored and prospectedthe mentof Sotomayo
waswipedout. Guaybanaand his associated
Manatuabon,
Manati,Sibucoand other rivers. Gold in small chieftain had an army of 6,000Indians,whereasthe Spaniards
quantitieswas found in all of them.

had only a handful of men. But the Spaniardswere well armed

Ponce
quicklyreturner)
to his headquarters
andthenwentto andtook greatrisks. Poncede Leonfinallygot a fewmen
Espanola
with the gold he had accumulated.Someof the together
andledthemagainsttheIndians.Guaybana
waskilled,

soldiersof fortune whohad accompanied
him remainedin Sao many of his troopsweretakenprisoners. The Ca/ibslearned

JuanandfoundedtheCaparrosettlement.
in thefightingthatyearthattheycoulddo little in combatwith
Ponce
reportedhis gold discoveries
to the King of Spain theSpaniards.
andin November,
1509,thecaptainreceived
a letterfromthe
ShortlyafterthisIndianrebelliontheislandwasincorporated

Kingsaying:"I haveseenyourletterof August16. Be asa dependency
oftheSpanish
Crownunderthetitle of San
verydiligentin searching
for goldmines
in theIslandof San JuanBautista
de PuertoRico. Shortlyafterward
it became

Juan;takeout as muchas possibleand,aftersmeltingit in knownto theworldasPuertoRico.

""

Kspanola,
sendit immediately."
In those
daysthekingclaimed Poncelateron wentoutin search
of newadventures,
the

alarge
share
ofallthediscoveries
made
bytheconquistadores.
chiefofwhichwashisdiscovery
of FloridaonPalmSunday,
Ponce
returned
to SanJuanin August,1509,
withtheadin- March27.1512,
andhis searchfor thefountain
ofyouthand
terim
appointment
bythekingor governor.
DiegoColumbus,
beauty.A longpeace
finallysettledon thiscaptain
ofwild
sonofChristopher,
thegreatdiscoverer
oftheWestIndies
and exploits
at Matanzas,
Cuba,wherehe wastakenill while
Grand
Admiral
of thelandsbeyond
theSeaof Darkness,
learn- returning
to PortoRicoin 152r.

ingof Ponce's
plans
andtheparthehadplayed
inRoldan's Other
settlers
followed
Ponce
andlefttheisland
tosearch
insurrection
against
hisfather's
authority,
decided
to discipline
forriches
andnew
experiences
in other
islands
andinCentral
himin the usualway. Columbus
hadbeeninformed
by King andSouthAmerica.

Ferdinand
thatJuanPonce
de Leonhadbeenappointed
by About1555BritishandFrench
privateers
begantoprey
himGovernor
ofSanJuanBautista
andwasrequested
toassistupon
theSpanish
treasure
shipsfromthe WestIndies.The
Ponce
inevery
way
possible.
Theroyal
orders
settled
Colummore
daring
captains
oftendecided
to make
laids
ontowns
bus.His fatherhadbeenappointed
GrandAdmiral
of the andsettlements.
Soontheyfound
good
opportunities
in Porto

Indies
withdefinite
rights,
one
ofwhich
was
theappointment
of Rico,
andfor many
years
thatislandbecame
theirfavorite
officials. Ferdinandhad dared to appoint Ponce, therefore resort.

Columbus
decided
to dismiss
himandappoint
JuanCeron Thewarbetween
theBritishandSpanish
Crowns,
in 1585,

governor
andMiguel
Diaz
high
constable
inhisplace.

turned
theattention
of British
sailors
totheSpanish
colonies.
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Oneof the cleverest
of these,Sir FrancisDrake,becameTradefell off andthe countrywas unprofitably
consuming
its

closelyconnectedwith the history of PortoRico. Whenhe own small capital.
wasstudying
navagation
on a ship commanded
by SirJohn Freshreformlawswerepromulgated
March 15, 1895,
Hawkins
hewascaptured
bytheSpaniards.
When
hiscountryand autonomywas grantedto Portoon
Rico by Spain on

wentto warwithSpainhe enteredthe fray in highgleebe- November25, 1897. GovernorGeneral Manuel Macias sus-

cause
herecognized
thelargeamount
ofsatisfaction
hewould pended
theconstitution
anddeclared
a stateof warin the

secure
infighting
Spanish
ships.
island
April21,1898.
TheBritishtroops
underLordCumberland
seized
Porto A fewmonths
later,
asaresult
oftheSpanish-America
War

Ricoin 1598.Admiral
Bowdoin
made
anunsuccessful
attackPorto
Rico
became
aportion
ofAmerican
territory.
ontheisland
in 1625.TheBritish
again
attacked
theisland Porto
Rico
has
opened
anew
epoch
since
it became
apart
of

under
SirRalphAbercrombie
in 1678-1797.
Between
i&oo theUnited
States.
Education
hasbeen
developed,
sanitatio
and1808
Britishprivateers
wereveryactivein theSpanish
hasbeen
introduced,
goodroads,
ports,
railways
andgovern
main. Everysporting
Britisher
whocouldsecure
ashipem- mental
service
andhospitals
havebeen
organized.
Trade
has
barked
upon
theexciting
business
of commandeering
Frenchprospered
andmuch
hasbeendoneto raisethehopes
ofthe
and
Spanish
treasure
ships.
The Spaniards lost interest in

the islands of the Carribbean

people
tothehighest
pitchofexpectancy.

Porto Rico is making great progress. Statistics show the

afterthediscovery
of MexicoandPeru. But in August,1815,
King Ferdinandissuednewand moreliberal regulations," For wonderful results accruing to the people since the American
promoting
thepopulation,
commerce,
industryand agriculture occupation.The past twenty-three
yearshave,undoubtedly

of Porto Rico."

beenthe mostprosperousand the happiestin the long anddis-

Therewasa bad depressionin the island in 1873-1880.turbedhistoryof thisdelightfulCarribean
island.

ColdStorage
in its Application
to theNewfoundland
Fisheries
By

the

Rt. Hon.

Lord

Morris,

K.C.,

P.C.

SOLDStorage will accomplish some day for New-

foundlandfishwhatit hasdonefor Australiaand countryin the British Empirewouldhavebeenlaughed
atNew Zealand in their great products.

I have

Now we know that she has iron resources in sight that would

always believed that along modern lines, such as supply not alone the British Empire, but the whole world (or
and yet not in any way appreciably exhaust,her vast
cold storage plants, it is the surest and safest years,
resources.
course tor the developmentof the great fisheries
of Newfoundland.

Although

these fisheries

have now been

prosecuted back to the days of Bacon, when he was a member
of the Company of Adventurers who colonised Newfoundland,
we are still merely on the threshold of modern methods, having

only within the last few years established up-to-date, first class
cold storage in Newfoundland. It is only a little over a year
ago since representatives of nearly all the leading London
papers sat down to a luncheon in London at which wasserved
Newfoundland

fish that had been in cold storage, some of it

for nearly a year, and pronounced by those present as perfect
in flavour and quality.

In considering the developmentof the Newfoundlandfisheries
one has to keep in mind that we have right by our door our

greatfriendly neighbour,the UnitedStates,with an everincreasing -population,now over a hundredmillions,whorequireand
are preparedto takeour wholecatchof fish; further,that catch
quadrupled,if we would only supply it to them the waythey

requireit. Forhundreds
of yearswehavebeencuringour fish
for countries with warm climates where the fish, in order to keep,

Population
Increase

Country.

since 1900.

Per cent.
2

Germany
United Kingdom
European Russia
Canada
Brazil

...

Cattle.
Increase

since 1900.
Per cent.
2

16

4

IO
10
'4

4
2

35

20

Per cent

12

20

20

40
New Zealand
United
Slates

Decrease

since 1900.

6

18

40

3°
24

10
3°

Remembering
thenthe growingdemand
for foodby reason

of the increasing population of the world, it woud be well for

has to be salted and dried. Italy, Spain, Greece.Portugal, the investorto get ready, and by a wisely consideredpolicy,
Brazil and the West Indies have beenour markets, but as it is

with the aid of cold storage, make Newfoundlandand Labrador

only the poor in thesecountrieswhomostlyconsume
ourfish, oneof theworld'sgreatest
food depots.

andaseveryyeartheirpurchasing
poweris becoming
lessby-

Nowfishin thefuturemustvery largelytaketheplaceof

reason of the increasedcost of living, the Newfoundland meat. Take here,in England,as an example. The consump-

product
hasnotalways
beensuccessful
in demanding
its real tionoffresh
fishis on an average
lessthanoneanda half

value.
ouncesperheadof the populationper day outof aboutforty
With the exceptionof Australiaand France,the increase ounces
of foodconsumed
on an averageperheadof thepopu-

in cattleproduction
hasnotyetkeptpacewiththeincrease
in lationperday. Thereis no reason
in theworldwhytheconthenumber
of people
in theworld. A careful
studywillclearly sumption
of fish,instead
of beingoneand a halfounces
per
establishthefactthatthereis a world-wideshortage
of cattle, day,shouldnotbe at leastseven
ounces,
andit wouldbeseven

andthatthemostalarming
condition
of affairsprevails
in the ounces
if thepeople
weresuppliedwith a good,
cheap
article
UnitedStates
andothercountries.Fromthefollowing
table offishputupin anattractive
way. To-day
thepeople
of these
it will be seenthattheaverage
increase
in population
is 19.9 islands
consume
40,000,
cwt.of fish of all kindsperday,or in

percent,
oftheworld,
andofcattle
about
2.18
percent.

theyearover14,000,000
cwt.-nearly
fourteen
times
the

alwavs
thought
thatwhilstwemayhave
towaitsomeaverage
annual
catchof Newfoundland.
Soit will beseen

ebefore
wecansuccessfully
compete
against
theattraction
thatif thepeople
of England
wereonlyto double
theircon-

ofCanada
inTducing
emigrants
tosettle
inour
fertile
valleys,
sumption,
that
is,
three
ounces
perday,
they
would
take
from
us twenty-seven
timesmore fish than we nowannuallyexport

there
is, no
reason
intheworld
why
weshould
, ,, ___"_.
wait
one
_ _!._.._'._
hour
to
mir arpat fisheries or indeed, our great minerals. on anaverage.It will bereadilyseenwhat the consumption

A onewhofiftyyears
ag0)wouldhave
saidthatin 1922would
beif theywereto eatseven
timeswhat
theyarenow

NiSunJland
would
beTe second
largest
iron-producing
eating,
and
what
inreality
they
ought
toeat,
because,
my
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judgment,
it isfrom
the
great
marine
fields
ocean
and
not New
York
and
Boston,
andthrough
thestate
ofMaine
and
fromthe prairies
that
the
increased
foodof
ofthe
the
world
must
downtheNovaScotian
coast.Rarelydoesanyof it getto

come in the centuries ahead.

the westernand middleStates. The bigcitiesof St. Louisand

Newfoundland
is firstandforemost
a fishing
country,
Chicago
have
practically
toliveontheproducts
ofthelakes
or
although
inrecent
yearsit hasbecome
a veryconsiderable
canned
fish. Every
bit of fishcold-stored
byNewfoundla
exporter
ofpulpandpaper
and
ironore,aswellastheproducts
forBoston
orother
central
points
could
beeasily
andprofitabl
ofitsfactories
; yet weshallhave
tolookmainly
tothegreat disposed
ofin thewinter
months.Further,
I believe
thesame

marine
fields,
toits waters
teeming
withfish,torimmediate
principle
could
beapplied
to a largeportion
of thefisheries
wealth.Thereis anunlimited
supply
of codfish
andherringin around
thecoast
of Newfoundland,
andthatit would
meetwith
Newfoundland
waters,
andthere
is great
potential
wealth
inits equal
results,
butpersonally
I should
advocate
thedevelop
fisheries
if developed
alongmodern
lines.
mentof theLabrador
fisheries.Thefisharethere;thewaters
There are such fish, in additionto cod and herring areteeming
with them,andit is notnowprosecuted,
either
aslobster,hake,turbot,salmon,
trout,and eels,halibut(a by Newfoundland,
Canada
or the UnitedStates,asit was

species
of sole),plaice,dogfishandcaplin. All thiswasmore in theolddays. In the UnkedStatesthereis an unlimited

thanconfirmed
in thereportof Mr.Duff,theScottish
Fisheriesfieldfor thesaleof Newfoundland
fish products,
fresh,
frozen
Inspector,
whovisitedNewfoundland
in 1914,
andheonlycon- or canned.The beefsituation
thereis worsethanin any

firmedwhatthe UnitedStatesFisheries
BureauCommissioners
countryin theworld,andis so acuteas almostto compel
the
andotherleadingauthoritieshaveoverandoveragainstated, useof substitutefoods. In this connection
it is worthyof
andwhat,indeed,wewho havelived in Newfoundland
all our specialmention
thatby virtue of the decisionof TheHague
livesknowto betrue.
Tribunalof September,
1911.in the matterof theFisheries
Admittingthat we have this wealth all around us, both Dispute between Newfoundlandand the United States,

aroundtheshores
of Newfoundland
and along theLabrador Newfoundland
hasnow virtuallyabsolutemastery
in herown
Coast,
therealquestionthat the practicalpublicman,or mer- waters.TheUnitedStates
fishermen
areseriously
handicapped
chant,or investorhasto ask himselfis:-How canthes?fisher- in carryingon fishingoperationsin these waters: the situation
iesbe developed
? Is the supply there, and if wecatchthe is suchthat thereis no possibilityof Americaninterestssupplyfish how is it to be put up ? How is it to be cured? How is ing the demandsof their own country through the effortsof
it to be shipped, and to where is it to be shipped ?

Where is

their own fishermen in Newfoundland waters.

the market? Take, as an example, the Labrador from Blanc
Sablonto Cape Chudleigh. There you have a coastline of
about six hundred miles, with nearly a hundred fine harbours,
where fish teems in abundance all along the coast, and where
our peoplein the p.ist in three or four months of the year have

But there is a further and stronger reason why we should
look to the conversionof our fish products from the salt to the
fresh article. If this country is ever again menacedby a great
war, and her peopleseriously threatened with famine, we have
here a food supply only seventeen hundred miles from the

been able to secure a catch sufficient to provide them with the

British Isles, the nearest point of the American continent;

a

meansof living for the whole year, and have been contented to food supply that can be easily protected in time of war.-Fr6m
dependon the uncertainty of fish coming in to the shore,when it Ice and Cold Storage,July, 1922.
is knownthat thirty or forty miles out on the banks and shoals
off the coast fish are always found in abundance.

You ask me what I propose as regards the Labrador fishery.
My answer is : I would erect small cold storage plants every
thirty or forty miles from Blanc Sablon to Cape Chudleigh.
They need not all be erected at the same time, but three or

*g

Labor Day. <g
By Henry Polk Lowenslein.

easilybeableto supplythesecold storageplantswithfouror

The right to labor is Divine,
And given its own reward,
Its pay is more than gold refined.
Its joy is of th« Lord.

in the pastableto catch. There would be no labour in the
senseof fish making; no lost time re-making. Rain or shine
theycouldcatch the fish, and they would be relievedof the
costof salt and the lossby depreciation,whichhasalwaysbeen

Toearnthybreadbysweat
of face,
Ordained
of Godhimself.
Is sweeter
farandmoreof grace,
Thanpilesof paltrypelf.

foureveryyearuntil the chain is completed. The fishermen
should be fitted out with proper motor boats. They would then
five times more fish per man for the seasonthan they have been

the trouble on the Labrador coast through lack of salt when

thefishwasthereandbadweatherwhenthetimecameto make
the

fish.

Having
secured
thefishin thecoldstorage
plants
it would
then
onlybea question
of moving
it fromthecoast.That
couldbearrangedby cold storageships,whichcouldeasily

tranferthe wholecatchbeforethe ice camedown in December.

Every
poundof thecatchcouldbe storedin largecoldstorage

plantsalon-theAtlanticseaboardin Maineor Massachusetts.
Thenin the winter months,from Decemberto May, the United

States
andCanada
couldhavetheir freshfishfromthesestores
forbreakfast,
lunch,and dinner. To-day we hardlyaverage

400,090
cwt.offishtakenfromthe Labrador.At onetime
seven
hundred
vessels
from the United Statesfishedon the
Labrador
coast,representing
50.000tons,andwith6,000men

andboys.Theytookonboard700,000
cwt.of fishandmade

onlyonetripintheyear.In 1829therewerefivehundn
American
vessels
and15,000American
fishermen
on the
Labrador
cost,andtheircatchthatyearamounted
to i, 100,00

cwtand15,000
tonsofoil. Timewaswhen
Newfoundland
sent

And
hewhoworks
andhewhopays.
Should each be just and true,

Inlooking
forward
tothe
days
When
each
histask
isthrough.

Buthewhohordes
amass
ofwealth.
Tosavthisidlebreed

From
workandstrife
andjoyofhealth,
Isweak
andpoor,
indeed
I

Hesoon
fromcares
andwealth
most
part.
Andliebeneath
thesod;

With
clouded
mind
and
shriveled
heart,
Must
answer
tohisGod.

The joy of servicewell performed
Is known to only One ;

It starts
when
perfect
plan
isformed,
Andends
when
work
isdone.
And now again on Labor Day,

Wepledge
ourstrength
towork,

over a thousandvesselsdown to the Labrador every year,

Andnevercease
tolaughandplay,

coast in one season.

We stand as ONE, erect and strong,

and
wehave
shipped
asmuch
as700,000
cwt.of1

.

In the UnitedStatesthe whole of thefish caughtm t

,

winter
months,
thatisfromNovember
till April,is practically

consumed
alongtheAtlantic
seaboard
in thegreat
hotels
o

And
ne'er
ourduty
shirk.
Withhammer
inourhind,

Tohelp
theweary
world
along,

And
bless
ourhappy
land.
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TheTender
Passion.-A
Song
Cycle.
EILA OF THE STARRY NIGHT.

I LISTEN FOR YOURCOMING.

EiLAofthestarrynight,

I listen
foryourcoming,

Don'tyouhearthebreakers
white
Callingmeto sea?

Myheartito
youis calling,
When
theday'sa dream
goneby.

Come to me 1 oh, come to me I
Eila of my heart,

The shadowsseemto deepen,

Saygood-bye
to me;

Getyouhome,sweetheart
andwait,
Manystarsmustwane,
Manymoonsmustkissyourgate,
Erewemeetagain.

I amhome
againfromsea,
Never more to part,

All the happyskiesare blue
As they used to be ;
Why come you not to me ?

Eilaofthelonely
night,
Whereso'er
yoube,
Don't
youhear
thebreakers
white
Calling me to sea ?
Whentheyhurlmebackto die
In theirstormy
strife,

Come,oh I come,from Heavenon high,
me back

to life

I listen; yetthesilence
echoes
Butmybeatingheart;
I awaityouwatching,
longing.
But,alasI youkeepapart
Not

a star

DEAR

I see.

Forthoucomest
nottome,

I listenfor your coming,

!

No cloudin the sky aboveme,
Not a shadow in the way,
I listen, yet you come not,

Andtheworldseems
turning
cold,
Theskyhaslostitsazure
Andthesunhaslostitsgold.
A murmur through the silence,

MagicworlduoundI see,
I listen,heartenraptured,

For thou comestnowto me.
LOVE'S

MY

above

The world is but a desert,

In the shine of summerday;

Eila, love,I call to you-

Kiss

Whenthetwilightshadows
lie,

MESSENGER.

SOUL.

Hastthouheardtheturtledove,
Whenthewoodsaregreen,
Singingto hismateof love,
All his heart may mean ?

Go, wind, and tell her how I love her-

Go,swallow,
wingyourtirelessflight,
And wisperwordsin all theworldthesweetest,
Erefall theshadows
of thecomingnight.

So with words as sweet as birds,
Softly I'd condole,
Sing for thee, sigh for thee,.
My dear soul.

Stay not your flight till you behold my darling,
And she doth know her image reigns supremeThat in my heart it dwells so pure and holy,
And I do weaveabout her love's bright dream.

Hast thou heard the robin red,

Then should she smile, come hastenback to me,

In the yellowfall,
Singingthoughthe flowersbe fled,

And I will wait but till the morningbreak,
Nor rest until at her dearfeetI'm kneeling

And thenortnwindscall?

So I'd come when skies are glum,
When

the rains do roll,

Cherish thee, comfort thee,

My dearsoul.

Hast
thouheardthenightingale,
In the summer dark,
Singing down the silent vale,
Ne'er

Andshedothbid my hope,myloveawake.

a one to hark ?

So I'd bide when from thy side,
Light and joy be stole,
Live for thee, die for thee,

My dearsoul.

DEAR, |N YOUR EYE9.

Thtre is n world 'of gladness,
Past this dark realm of tears,

Where
I wouldliveforever

Through the fast fleeting years.
Jt is the world of rapture.
In those dear eyesof thine
Gazing on me they brighten
Life wi(h love's joy divine 1

Dear,in youreyes,
Sunshine J see,

|N LOVE'SGARDEN.
Thegardenwhere
wewander,

Tenderand'air,
Gleaming on me I
Sorrow
soonfades
away,

So full of lovely blossoms

True love is shining there,

Jssosweet
andfair,
Because
yourheartisthere.

The song we sing, beloved,

It bidsmyliferejoice,
Themusic
of yourvoice.

Bright
growthesides,
Pear,jnyoqreyes
I

Becausein it is ringing

When
fora while
wesever,
Wanderour lives apart,
Your
eyes
ofhope
andcomfort,
Still seem to bless my heart 1

This love of oqrs beloved,

Still do theyseemto guideme

As earth'sdark pathis trod,
Lifts iip myheartfor ever,

Throughmistsof doubtandpain,
Leadingmysoulin rapture,

And.leadsmy soul to

Backto your sideagainI
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EYES FRONT!

Tessier's
Insurance
Agencie
CAN

Salutethe new Fall Hats.

OF

TAKE

CARE

YOUR

STETSONS
rowonrow* INSURANCE.
Variety.
Style.

Get
ourrate
for

Elegance.

Marine,
Fire,Accident,
Motor

True-Value.

Car

and

Liability Insurance.

A refreshing and true-to-line combination of the

Tessier& Co., St. John's,Nfld.

Season's
besthatsand the city'sbesthatterswayof

fitting
these
best
hats.

Labrador Literature.
Labrador-Its Discovery, Exploration and Development,
by W. G. Gosling
$6.00
Labrador-With many Illustrations and Photographs,
by W. B. Cabot

4.00

In An Unknown Land-A journey through the wastesof
Labrador in searchot gold, by E. C. Robinson ....
Le

Petit

Nord-Annals

of a Labrador

Harbor.

Life

i.oo

in

the far North by the wife of the famous Labrador

CO.,LTD., Doctor
and
the
nurse
who
accompan
them1.6
Importersand Wholesale
Dealers
in Provisions and Groceries.

A Labrador Spring-Illustrated,

by Charles Wendell

Townsend, M.D
With Grenfell on the Lnbrador-An

American Journalist

writes
ofDr.Grenfell's
Parish
atclose
range 1.75
story of Labrador, by P. W.

Where the FishersGo-The

Browne

1.75

The Lure of the Labrador Wild-by

We alsocarryfull lineof

1.50

Leonidas Hubbard,

jr.,17illustrations,
3maps

Labrador-The country and the people, by Wilfred T.

Toiletand
LaundrySoaps, Grenfell
and
others

A Labrador Doctor-An open-air autobiography, by W.
T. Grenfell

Sawyer'sFishermen'sExtra

2.75

4.0
5.00

Stories
Relating
toLabrador.

Ungava Bob-A tale of the Fur Trappers, by D. Wallace 1.25

StrongOiledClothes.Troop
"One"
ofthe
Labrador-A
rousing
story
ofadven
ture in the wild North Land, by D. Wallace
To the Credit of the Great Sea-Startlingly
real in the
life of the brave fisherman

Agents for

off the " Banks"

1.75

and the

Labrador
coast,
byLawrence
Mott

....

1.50

Dominion
FlourMills,Ltd., Montreal, Tales
ofthe
Labrador-by
Wilfred
T.Grenfell 1.60
1.75
The Harvest
of the Sea"
MillersFamous
" Victory"Flour.
Labrador
Days-Tales
ofsea
toilers,
byW.T.Grenfell
1.75
Off The Rocks-Fisherfolk
Stones of Labrador
1.50
Exporters of

DoctorLukeof theLabrador-by
Norman
Duncan
....

1.50

Cod Oil, Lobsters,Herring, Down
North
on
the
Labrador-by
W.
T.Grenfell1.5
Harbor Tales Down North-by

etc.,

etc.

At all timespayingHighestPrices.

Norman Duncan

Battles Royal Down North-

GARLAND'S

1.75
1-75

BOOKSTORE,

177-9 Water Street, St. John's, Newfoundland.

;.;,. t~ Advertisers
kindly mention" The Newfoundland
Quarterly."
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Towedby a "Tunny."

AnExciting
Experience
of TwoBonavista
BayFishermen,
whoTackled
a Horse
Mackerel,
and
wereCarriedto Seaand BackAgainto Their Homes.
By 0. B. Ridleyin "The Commercial
Annual"of 1905.

WAS
very.muchpleased
witlianarticlein a loca hopethathemaytake us in nearenough
so thatwemay

Christmas
Number
of 1904,
fromthepenofthe possibly
make
someland. Anyway
we bothagreed
to

lateJamtes
P>Hovvley.
Esq..F.R.S.,
relating
to sticktohim,in thehope
ofhisdoing
so. His speed,
onwhat

thatveryinteresting
gamefishlocallyknown
as afterwards
proved
to bethehome
stretch,
seemed
to begreate
the " horsemackerel."The very industriousthanit wasatfirst,andthe windbeingrightahead,
andnow
manner
in whichhe interested
himselfconcern-blowinga stiff breeze,
the Little Devil beganto shipan
ingit, leadto thefactthatit is the " tunny,"andnot " horse occasional
sea. Jerryhadnowto bail outthewater
withone
mackerel,"
wehaveherein suchabundance,
deserve
commen-handandkeepherstraight
withtheother,whilstI looked
after
dation. Thatthetunnyis theking of game
fishis well-knownthelinefor'ard. Soonwe heardthe" roat,"whichassured
us
through
theworld,andsportof this kind is sorarethatonly wewereapproaching
land. Daylightnowbeganto appear

millionaires
canindulgein it now. That we havethesefish and,to our greatdelightandsurprise,
we foundwewerehead-

here beingprovedbeyonddoubt by suchunquestionable
ingstraight
forthebuoy,whichsecured
the mooring
of our

authority,cannotsomethingbe doneto attractthosewealthy skiff,whichwehadslippedthe eveningbefore. But between
sportsmento our shores? They spend millions of dollarson

us and that buoy,a herringnet wasset, under whichhe dived,

thissportalongtheshoresof the Pacific,andI seeno reason andwewereforcedto cutourlinetoavoidbecoming
entangled
whytheycouldnotbe induced
to try their luckin our waters, withit, andperhaps
swamped.We werenowwithinaquarter
andinvestsomeof theirmoneywhere,I amquitecertain,they of a mileof our homes,and hoistingour sails,wesoonwere
wouleget very muchbetterreturns. I, myself,haveseenthese safein port, muchto the joy of our surprisedfriendswhohad

fishdisportingin theirthousands
in themouthof Southern
Bay, givenusup for lost. Thusendedthe mostexcitingvoyage
on
BonavistaBay,and severalotherplaces,and, thoughwe passed boardthe Little Devil.

quite near them in the steamer Dundee,they did not seemat all

annoyedat our approach. Major Yardley, an Englishgentlemen, spent three weeks at Indian Arm-the guest of Mr. John
Mullowney-three summersago, in the hope of securingone of
these fish, but, as luck should have it, the fish did not visit these

waters that summer. Last year they were again numerous in
that neighborhood, so I have bee'' told, but though the Major
promised to retmn again last summer, he failed to do so. Mr.
Uodd, proprietor of the Log Cabin, at Spruce Brook, accompanied the Major, and it was his intention to build a hotel in
whatever locality they found a " likely spot."

Afishermen
friend
ofmine
tells
meofanexperience
hehad A Well KnownLadyDiesSuddenly.

one time with one,of these lively fish, which I shall relate:
Himself

and his' companion had " come to," on a fishing

ledge, in the mouth of Confusion Bay. in their trim little skiff

Mrs Helena
Doheney
wasSunday,
stricken August
with heart
failure
called
the
Little
Devil,
which
would
carry
about
four
quintals
of A TRAGIC
happening
occurred
z;th,
wh
fish. Shewasas good in all her sea-goingqualities as ever
and died. Mrs. Doheneywasan adherentof the Roman

waterwet. Her builderwas Jack Burton,famous
amongour CatholicFaithandit waswhileattending
to theperformance
of
local fishermenas a boat builder. " The day referred to was
fine, and the fish was 'scattered one, putty plenty,' and every-

her religious obligations that death overtook her. As was her

had his after roomfilled, and ' hove' fish onceor twice. By o'

at the Cathedral. Leaving her home on Gower Street she

thingwasgoingwell. Jerry,my companion,
fishedaft, and usualcustom
thedeceased
ladywasabouttoattendLastMass
by we saw what we called a horse mackerel (tunny) approach- walked to the Cathedral and was about to enter her pew when
ing between wind and water. Jerrry, who was all there for she was stricken and fell down. Somegentlemensaw her fall
sport of any kind, soon made ready to capture him.

He

secured a large jigger-hook and taking a squid he placed it on

and went to her assistance. When she did not rise it was

it. Hethengota piece
ot cork,sufficient
to floatboth.We thought
shehadbeen
overcome
bytheheat
andfainted.
Tende
hada longSt.Peter'slinein theboat,to whichwefastened
the handslifted herandshewasconveyed
totheSacristy
whereDr.
hook, and let it down astern. Now and again we would
throw out scrapsof old bait, which the horse-mackerelwould

Carter was called. -It was then seen that the lady's life was

extinct and that nothing could be done for her. Undertaker
immediatelydevour, but would fight shy of the baitedhook. Myrick wassummoned
and he took chargeof the body, removSeeingthat while we continuedto throw other bait, he was

notlikelytotakethehook,wediscontinued.
Soontheline ingit to Gower
Street,
where
it wasprepared
forburial,
and

began
torunout,andweknew
hehadtakenthebait. Whilst latertaken
totheresidence
of Mr.JohnJ. Evans,
Robinson

I was engagedbuoyingour mooring,Jerry wasgiving him line Hill. The deceasedlady was formerlyMiss Helena Evans,
and making ready for the sport. He then passedthe line sister of Messrs. John J. (proprietor of The Newfoundland
for'ard to me,and, placingthe oar in the score,he straightened Quarterly), and William Evans. She was married to Mr.
her out to see the game to a finish. Away we went at the

rateofperhaps
tenmiles
anhour,
andwere
soon
almost
outof Edward
Doheney,
whopredeceased
hersome
years
ago.A

sight
ofland,
and,thewindbegining
to increase,
ourpredicashort
timepriortoherdeath
Mrs.Doheney
hadbeenslightl

meetwas,to say the least,rather unenjoyable.But in the ill, and was receivingmedicalcare,but no thoughtof death
excitement
weforgoteverything.Fog beganto settledown beingso near was ever entertained. The family of the un-

uponus,and, as night approched,
we weremakingupour fortunate lady is heart-brokenover the suddenness
of her pasmindsto cut him adrift, whenall of a sudden,the line beganto

slacken,
asif hehad
gotclear.
But,notso;itwas
caused
by sing,
and
intheir
sorrow
thewhole
community
shares.
Inter

thefishturning
rightback
onhiscourse.
Thisgaveusgreat ment
wasatBelvedere.-From
TheDailyNews.
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TheChoice
of Soap.The
Everyday
Desser
In the selectionof Soapthreeessentials

should
beinsisted
upon. Thesoapmust

mild
and
never
irritate
the
skin.
ItmustBrowning's
Biscuits.
reallyand thoroughlycleanse.It mustbe
not producedryness.

Soothesand Beautifies.^
Thebeauty
benefits
of Palmolive
Soap

There's
a BROWNINGproduct

come
fromtheblend
of PalmandOlive
oils,fromwhichit is made. Nothingcan

forevery
dayatevery
meal.

Many varieties, but only one
standard of qualit)-THE
BEST.

take the pla,ceof these oils, which have

been known as Nature'sgreatestaid to
beautyfor over3,000years.

TryourBrowning
Soda,
Pilot,Lunch,
Graham
andFancyBiscuits.

Mild
Soap
made
from
Palm and Olive
Oils.

You'll

want them often.

*<

G, Browning & Son,
Tradesuppliedby

Manufacturers

F.M. O'LEARY,
MuirBldg.,St.John's.

of fine Biscuits

forover
halfacentury,
"#.2*

ElectricityProduces^ WeMerittheAppreciation
of the man

Greater Power
than any other earthly force.

Greater

Light
than any other earthly force.

Greater

Heat

than any other earthly force.
SECURITIES
of leading electric light and
power companies can be purchased to-day at

prices
thatyieldupto 7 p.c.

who likes

to be

Smartly
Dressed
forallOccasions
and we make a point of keeping before him the
Latest
The

and
Most

Most

aswellas

Up-to-Date

Serviceable

Gents'

Lines

in

Furnishings
at the lowest market prices.

Alwaysin stockthe neweststylesin the famous

"Swan Russell" Hats and Caps,

Letusexplainthe PublicUtility situation which
possess
a
distinction
ALLTHEIR
OWN,
and
guarante
complete
satisfaction
to the wearer.

andtell you why we recommendthis classof

securities
to investors.

BUY

Towns Electric Co. 7 p.c.

Cumulative
Preference
Shares.
For particulars,prospectus,
etc.,applyto
Company's Office, Telephone Bldg.,

Duckworth
Street,City.

Wearealsostrongin thefollowing
lines:-Negligee
Shirts,
Collars,Neckwear,
Hosiery,Underwear,
BootsandShoes,
Waterproofs,
Raglans,
Overcoats,
Umbrellas
andRubbers.
Also Men'sand Boys' Ready-to-wearSails.

Thewellknown
AutoStropRazor

has its home in our store, and we can supply same with blades

andstropcomplete
from$1.50upwards.
ExtraBlades
and Strops always on hand.

ANDERSON'S,
349 Water Street,

OppositeGeneralPostOffice.

Whenwritingto Advertisers
kindly mention"The Newfoundland
Quarterly."

s
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Carnival in the Orient.
A songcycleby EdwardTeschemacher.
Deserl Morning.
Night of moon and wonder,
O'er the desert vast,

Oh nightingale, sweetsky singer,
Carol thy sweetestsongs of pleasure,
And sing of love's red dawn to be,
I wait beneaththe cypresstree.

Like a sombreangel,
Purplewingsyou cast.

Ohblessedhour1 so sweetthou art,

Dawn of gold and mystery,

Such wondrousdreamsyou bring my heart ;
I care not if Death comesto me,

Nowyour beautyglows,

Entrancedbeneaththe cypresstree;

Earth is all a garden.
Life an opening rose.
The

Noufch

Girl.

Seethe dancer in the moonlight,
Swaying to the jingling bells I
To the music of the cynibals
While the cistrum faintly swellsI
Dance! for love is but a flower,
But a blossom on the stream,
Soon it fades, is lost forever

5

The Great Bazaar.
All is sunshine, all is gladness
At

the Great

Bazaar.

No one has a thought of sadness
At

the Great

Bazaar.

In the seasof night and dreamt

Here are singers droning lays;
Down the richly covered ways.
Arabs selling wondrous charms,

Seethedancer
in themoonlight,

Beggars
clamouring
loudforalms,

Witha rosebetween
herlipsI

Dancing
girlsfromIspahan.

Lightly, lightly, softly, softly,

Whilethesmokearoundherslips.
Dance1for life is butagarden,

Wavingfilmyveilandfan,
Statelysheiksfromdeserts
far,

Everyheartwill beforgetting,
Everynightingale
bedumb.

Laughandsing
Timehours
maybring,
Darkened
of sorrow

Soonthe rain, the stormwill come,

Meetingat the GreatBazaar.

3

The Bells of Burmah.
The crimson dawn is shining

Life is gay
Think not of to-morrow.

The lotus flowers awake,

Greet the hours,

The forest winds are stirring
And leaf and blossoms

shake.

I Stand beneaththe pam-trees,
The soundsof day grow clear,
And, in this world of splendour,
The

Bells

of Burmah

I

But to-day

Pluck the flowers,
Welcome

loves' fair star,

Fear no wrong,
Sing joy's song
At the Great Bazaar.

hear.

Oh sweetbells,Oh softbells,Oh light bells and gay,
Whatwonderfulvisionsyoubring meto-day,
Ring on then,sing on then,and tearsshall depart,

Oh wakenthelaughterof lovein myheart.

All is sunshine all is daughter

At the GreatBazaar
No one careswhatfollowsafter
At the Great Bazaar.

Herearethingsfor all to buy,
Pommegranatesfrom southernskies,

Thepurplenightis falling,

Oranges,
andfigsandlimes

Thesilentriversleeps.
My soulandall its longing

Fansof peacocks
feathers
fair
Tiffanyall wroughtin gold

The mysticmoonlightcreeps
O'er mountaindim and forest.
To-night'sfair throne I bring,

Balesof silk from Indianclimes,
Emeraldsand opalsrare,
Rich brocadesof priceuntold.

Oh song of love awake,
Oh bells of Burmah ring.
Oh sweet bells, Oh soft bells, Oh light bells and gay,
What wonderful visions you bring me to-day,

Laugh and sing
Time may bring,
Darkened

Ringonthen,
singonthen,
andtears
shall
depart,

Oh, waken the laughter of love in my heart.
4

The Cypress Tree.

The garden lies in deep repose,

Sweetperfume
wanders
fromtherose
And hereI dreamin ecstasy,

'

Beneath
theswaying
cypress
tree.

hours of sorrow;

Butto-day

Life is gay
Think

not

of to-morrow.

Greet the hours,

Pluck the flowers,
Welcome

love's fair star,

Fearno wrong,
Singjoy'ssong

At theGreatBazaar.
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Columbus
DayCelebrations.
Unveiling
ofMemorial
Tablet
andAddress
toHisGrace
theArchbishop.
to one of such

_.

Communion
in the
Memorial
School.

" TheOldOrder
changeth,
yielding
place
toNew,"
andnever

thanduringthe pastfew yearswhen
Masswascelebrated
by His GraceArchbishopwasthismorenoticeable
outvievingthe scourgeof war that hadfallenon the faceof the

Roche,
who
was
assisted
byRev.
Dr.Carter
and earth
andhad
passed,
there
seemed
tohave
settled
onthelives
Kennedy.Following
Massa MuralTabletcontaining
of menthe greaterevil of unrestandunbelief,doubtanddisdain

thenames
of thebrothers
of the Council,to whomthe school
waserected
asa monument,
wasunveiledby His Grace,followinga briefaddress
byStateDeputyCyrilJ. Cahill.

of authority. But if we have noted this Dread Presencein our

midst,ourfearshavebeenallayedby the thoughtthat within
yourkeeping
is theTorchof FaithwhoseFlamelightedbyyour

Thefollowing
isadescription
of theTablet.It istwofeet saintly
predecessors
hasbeen
keptburning
brightly
andmore
byfourin size,
of simple
butimpressive
design,
andcontains
brightly
stillbyyouto illumine
thedarkness
anddisperse
the
thefollowing
inscription:

shadows
thatmaysurround
us.

A. M.

As the imprint of yourpre-eminent
qualitiesof heartandmind
havebeenindeliblyimpressed
uponyour ecclesiastical
achievements,so alsohasour publiclife in which you wield such in-

D. G.

fluenceand command
beenrevivified
andstengthened
byyour
THIS
MEMORIAL
WAS

TERRA

ERECTED

NOVA
No.

IN

presence,
personalityandprouncements.
The responsive
chorus
in the heart of a peoplehave been rarely movedwith such

SCHOOL

eloquence
andpublicopinioninfluenced
soprofoundly
asbythe

BY

COUNCIL

1452

KNIGHTS
OF COLUMBUS
HONOUR OF ITS MEMBERS
WHO GAVE THEIR LIVES
IN

THE

GREAT

WAR.

Pie,J. M. Fitzgerald.

Capt.A. O'Brien.
Capl.M. F. Summers.
Ll. F. M. Burke.
Li. S. C. Norris.

polishedand appositeutterances
and (hestirring and far-re'aching appealsandadmonitionsthat haveissuedfromthe lips and
pen of the distinguished Churchman,Diplomat and Patriot who
now occupiesthe Throne in this Archiepiscopal Diocese.
We rejoice and are glad that this noble and fruitful career

markedthroughit alreadybe with so manystriking monuments
of great deedsdone for Church and people,is but yet on the

threshold
of a futurepromising
still greateraccomplishmen
and we humblypray that Godmayvouchsafe
to yourGrace
health,strength
andlengthof daysto witness
thefull andcompletefruitionof your dearestand mostcherished
hopesand
aspirations.

Capt.J. J. Donnelly,M.C.

St.John's,Newfoundland,
June24th,A.D. 1922.

REQUIESCAT IN PACE.

On behalf of the Order of the Knights of Columbusin Nfld.

1914.

1918.

CYRIL J. CAHILL,

His Grace made a brief speechappropriate to the occasion,

afterwhich,StateDeputyCahill askedpermissionto presentto

His Gracean Address
on theoccasion
of his Sacerdotal
Jubilee
explaining
thattheaddress
and presentation
wasin compliance

State Deputy.

CYRIL J. FOX,

StateSecretary.
M. F. DINN,

andfulfilment
of resolutions
passed
attheStateConvention
held
at Grand Falls during the month of June.

TheAddress
is asfollows
:To His GRACEMOSTREV. E. P. ROCHE,D.D., ARCHBISHOP
OF ST. JOHN'S:

May it pleaseyour Grace:

Adevoted
flockmaywellacclaim
andwithfeelings
ofdeepest

affectionand esteemfittingly commemoratean epoch in the life
of their beloved Chief Pastor, which marks his Silver Jubilee as

a Priestand its Celebration
by himasArchbishop
andMetro-

Grand
Knight,Dalton
Council
No.1448.
JOSEPH

FITZGIBBON,

GrandKnightTerraNovaCouncil,
No.1452.
JOSEPH M. GREENE,
Grand Knight, Conception Council No. 1930.
A.

G.

DUGGAN,

Grand Knight, Notre Dame Council, No. 2053.

W. T. JONES,

Grand Knight, Avalon Council, No. 2223.

Amongst
thevisitingbrethren
present
onthisoccasion
wereJ.

politan; but in a very especialmannerdo the membersof this Greene,Grand Knight, ConceptionCouncil,Bell Island; A. G.

Order,whichdrewsuchinspirationandencouragement
fromits Duggan,G. K., Notre Da.neCouncil,GrandFalls,andW.T.
closealliancewith your Graceat a timewhenit needed
such Jones,
AvalonCouncil,BayRoberts. Theday wasconcluded
stimulus
most,andis nowwinningits wayto a placeof useful- with an "At Horna,"whichwasheld in the Council's
Club
ness
to ChurchandStatein hiscommunity
in evenstill closer Rooms,
Duckworth
Street.
harmonywith the ideas and aspirations which characterizethe
greatwork you have undertaken, avail of this notable opportunity to convey to your Grace an expressionof their continued
fealty and devotion and to render to you their warmestfelicita-

tions
on
the
occasion
of
your
Sacerdotal
Silver
Jubilee.
M. & E. KENNEDY
As the years passed by we have admiringly noted the succes-

sive
steps
in a career
thathasmore
thanfulfilled
itsearly
promiseof greatness-the brilliant ecclesiastical student, the

saintly
and
charitable
Parish
Priest,
thewise
andprudent
Administrator and Vicar General, and now the learned and distin-

Contractors,Builders

and Appraisers*

guished
Archbishop
andMetropolitan;
andto usasCatholic
Office: RENOUF BUILDING.
laymencame a great consolation,a pardonablepride and an
unshakable
confidencein, the knowledge that the destinies of the

Church
in this Diocese,underDivine Providence,
had been

P. O. Box 214. Phone 767.

FactoryandStore,off James*
Street
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Catholic
LaityHonorPrelate
on Occasion
of HisSacerdo
Silver Jubilee.

LARGE
andrepresentative
gathering
of Catholicbeen
many
andonerous,
buthavebeencheerfully
andmaster
citizens,
including
the officers
of the variousfullytaken
upbyYourGrace
andin a manner
which
compel
Catholicorganizations,
assembled
in theAudi- all thegreater
our admiration,
because
we realizethatYour
torium
ofthe K.of C.Memorial
School
onthe Grace's
health
hasnotatalltimes
been
good.Inspite,
howeve
nightof Octoberizth the occasion
beingthe of themagnitude
of your taskand of theobstacles
thathave
presentation
to HisGraceArchbishop
Roche,
of intervened
tomakeit moredifficult,we,Catholics,
realize
and

anaddress
andpurse
fromthe laity,to fittingly
commemorate
appreciate
the abilityandenergy
whichhavecharacteriz

hissacerdotal
SilverJubilee. Hon. J. D. Ryan,K.C.S.G.,YourGrace's
conduct
of theaffairsoftheArchdiocese,
andat

Chairman
of theCommittee,presided,while His Gracewas all timesandunderall circumstances
YourGracehadevidenced

accompanied
by Rt. Rev.Monsignor
McDermott,
aswellas a patient,cheerful,
and practical
mindadorned
with rare
themajorityof thePriests
of theDiocese.
wisdom,
eloquence
andlearning.
Hon.Mr. Ryanexplained
theobjectfor whichthegathering Barelysevenyearshaveelapsed
sinceYourGracewas
wascalled,alter whichMr. J. C. Pippy,Secretary
of the placed
upontheArchiepiscopal
Throne-seven
yearsoftrouble
Committee,
readthefollowing
addtess
:
andtrialduringwhichtheupheaval
anddisruption,
caused
by
the Great War and its aftermath,have effectedevery community
in the civilized world, not excepting our own. Notwithstanding the abnormal conditions that have obtained during Your
Grace's period of office, the Church in the Archd'ocese of St.
John's has, under your skilful guidance made marked progress.

New buildings for religious, educational and philanthropic purposes have bten raised not only in this city of St. John's, but in
many other pUces outside. Large and unwieldly parishes have

been re arranged and the ordination of some twenty young
and zealous Priests has made possible a more thorough ministrations to the spiritual wants of our people. The increased

number of young ladies who hnve adopted the religious life has
enabled the good work carried on by the Saintly Sisters of the
several religious orders to be greatly extended.
St. Joseph's Church and Schools, the completion of Saint
Bride's College at Litlledale, additions to Cathedral Square and

Military Road Convents, the Knights of ColumbusMemorial
School, the new schools at St. Patrick's the repairs to Cathedral
and the restoration of the Palace, are but part of a programme of

(£

which
Your
well
beproud,
and
of it as
hasGrace
alreadymay
been
accomplished,
wereviewing
feel that so
wemuch
have
here ample justificaiion for our hope and confidencethat Your
Grace will be able to successfully continue the many great

works which have yet to be performed.
In tenderirg to Your Grace our very genuineand sincere
congratulations upon the attainment of Your Silver Jubilee, we
beg to requestthat Your Grace will be pleasedto acceptthis
accompanyinggift together wiih our warmest expressions,of
loyalty and good wishes.
We pray also that Your Grace's health may continue to improve and that you may be spared for many years to preside
over the Archdioceseof St. John's and to guide its destinies.
On behalf of Catholic citizens of St. John's.
J. D. RYAN, Chairman.
C. W. RYAN, Treasurer.

HIS GRACEMOSTREV. E. P. ROCHE,D.D.,

J. C. PIPPY, Secretary,

ARCHBISHOPOF ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

CouncillorC. W. Ryan then presentedHis Grace with a

Mayit please
YourGrace
:

cheque
for a verysubstantial
amount,
whilethreehearty
cheers

Thehappyoccasion
of the 25thAnniversary
of Your were
given
for HisGrace,
andtheC.C.C.Band
whowere

Grace's
Oidination
to the Priesthood,
together
withourhigh present
duringtheproceedings
rendered
thePope's
March.

appreciation
of YourGrace's
qualitiesandachievements,
move HisGracein thanking
theLaityfortheirverycordialaddress
us,theCatholic
laityof this City,to approach
youto-daywith andsplendid
gift,saidit wasagreatpleasure
andgratification
to

congratulations
upcntheattainment
ofyourSilverJubilee
and himtoseesuchloyalty,on thisthe 25'hAnniversary
ofhis
witha renewal
of thoseassurances
of loyaltyandesteem
with Ordination
to the Priesthood.If he hadhisownwishit
whichwegreeted
you uponyourappointment
to theMetro-would
bethatit should
pass
quietlyandwithout
notice,
butas

politan
See
of St.John's.
thecongregation
wished
to marktheoccasion
in a specia
It is seldom
that suchhigh dignityis reached
by oneso manner,
hefelt thathecouldnot but foregohisownfeelings.
young
inyears.It iscorrespondingly
uncommon
fora PrelateIn a veryableaddress
HisGrace
thanked
theCommitte
ofsuchdegree
asthatattained
by YourGrace
tohaveyears
of andcitizens
in general
for theirwholesouled
loyalty.It
opportunity
toprove
the wisdom
of thechoice
forthisexaltedshowed
thatcomplete
unityexisted
between
the clergy
and

office,
ereyouhadaccomplished
thesecond
decade
ofyour laitywhich
hewas
sure
would
always
continue.
Bigproblem
Priesthood.

hadto befaced,
andthe loyaltyand wholehearted
support
of

Theburdens
andresponsibilities
of theArchdiocese
have allwasnecessary,
andHisGrace
feltthatasbefore,
theclergy
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would
always
havethesupport
andbacking
of theLaity. withtheArchitects
in New
York,andtheplans
arenowpracDuringthesevenyearssincehe took overthe Archiespiscopal
ticallyready. Withina fewweeks
tenders
for theworkwill be

duties,
therehadbeenunusual
activityin Church
work. This called,
andit is hoped
tocommence
operations
ontheopening
wasdueto theexampledprosperitycausedby thewar. This of Spring. His Gracein conclusion
thankedthe donorsfor

prosperity
heknewcouldnot endure,andhehadencouraged
theirgift,whichheproposed
placing
tothecreditoftheCathethePrieststhroughout
the Archdiocese,
to haveanynecessarydral repairsfund,andhelookedforwardto their continued
coworkin their Parishes
performed,
as he knewthatthiswaveof operation
withgreatexpectations
for thefuture.
prosperijy
couldnot last. In sevenyears,he had laid the
RightRev.Monsignor
McDermott
onhehalfof thePriestsof
cornerstones
of fifteen new Churches,twelveof whichhave the Diocese,
assured
His Graceof thepracticalsupport
of both
beencompleted
andpaid for, while three othersarein course theclergyandlaity,andin passing
Expressed
thebeliefthat all

would give their support in replacing the palacethat wasdestroyed by fire. In this connection he wished to express the
thanks of the clergy to the people for their many kindnesses
when they were left homeless. It wasa splendid spirit and he
hoped it would ever continue.

In concluding the proceedingsMr. J. C. Pippy moved a vote
of thanks to Capt. Bulley and C.C.C. Band for their attendance
during the evening.
As we are just now closing the pages of this number of the

"

QUARTERLY
we are unable to publish the addressespresented
to His Grace on this occasionby the Clergy, Christian Brothers

'

:I

and
Ladies'
Societies.
' t

;!

P$
BBKet

St. John'sMunicipalCouncil.
PUBLIC

'"""*

NOTICE.

_

POLL
THE

R

C.

TAX.

CATHEDRAL.

oferection.In thattimethreeschools
hadbeenerected
in the
The attentionof the public is calledto the followcity,theK. of C.Memorial
School,
the St. Patrick's
Memorialing sectionsof the St. John'sMunicipal Act:
School, and the Scnool at St. Joseph's.

These shools provid-

edextra
accomodation
for 1200
pupils.

Referring
to the Cathedral
repairs,His Gracesaidthat

SECTION 249." Every male person of the age of twenty-one

through
thegenerous
contributions
ofcitizens
afewyears
ago, yearsor upwardswhohasresidedin thecity for the
substantial progress hid been made during the past four seasons,

approximately
$25.000
being
spent
each
year,
and
attheend
of period
of twelve
months
immediately
preceding
the

thisseason
thesumofover$90,000
willhave
been
spent
onthe first day of Octoberin anyyear,and who is not

Cathedral
repairs
andrestoraiion.
Ofthisamount
some
$30,000liable as owner or indirectly as tenant to the payhadbeen
spentformaterial,
etc.,partof whichwasstillonhand, ment of the City Tax on any property ratedin the

but
$60,000
hadbeen
expended
inrepairs.Theworkhasbeen appraisement
book of the Councilat an annual
mostsatisfactory,but it will take years yet before the Cathedral
repairsare finally completed,the work being of such magnitude.

rental valueof forty dollarsor upwards,shall pay to

Regarding
thePalace,
HisGrace
has
been
inconstant
touchtheCitya PollTaxof FiveDollars
perannum."
SECTION

250.-

" The said Poll Tax shall be due and payable

without demand or notice by or from the Council
between fifteenth day of Octoberand the fifteenth

dayof Novemberin everyyear,at the officeof the
City Clerk.
SECTION

251.-

" Any personwhofailsto complywith the provivisionsof the foregoingsectionshall,in additionto
the paymentof the tax, be liable to a penaltynot
exceedingfive dollars,or in default of paymentto

"^ "]A^^,

.1 -»->"

imprisonment
not exceedingten days."
All personsliable are herebynotifiedto govern
themselves accordingly.
J. J.

MAHONY.
City

K. OFC.MEMORIAL
SCHOOL.

City Hall, October n, 1922.

Clerk.
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JOHN

TEEHAN,
DRUGGIST,

58 \A/ater Street

West,

Near Railway Station.

Wecarrya complete
lineof Drugs,
Patent
andProprieta
«£

Medicines,Toilet Articles, etc.

Prescription

Work

Our

<£

Specialty.

Outport OrdersPromptlyAttendedto.

PHONE J531.

Published
by Authority
For the information of the public it is notified
that the regulations made under the War Measures

from
the
said
date
the
sale
ofPotatoes
and
other
Weights
andMeasur
Act, on the 23rd Januarylast, providing that asand
like vegetableswithin this Dominion shall be by

weight
instead
ofbymeasure,
isstillinforce.

The followingsectionsof the Act

Forgeneral
guidance,
thefollowing
extract
from Respecting
Weights and Measuresare

theWeights
and
Measures
Actispuplished
:
published
forgeneral
information
:-

23 (1) In contractsfor the saleand deliveryof any of
" Any persons who shall use a beam,scale, weight or meathe undermentionedarticles, the bushelsshall be deter- sure, in the sale or exchangeof any commodity,not assayedand

mined
byweighing,
unless
a bushel
bymeasure
isspeciallystamped,
orwho
shall
alterthesame
after
being
soassayed
and
agreedupon; and the weight equivalentto a bushelshall stamped,
or whoshallusesteel-yards,
exceptfor thepurpose
of
be as follows:

weighinghayor stray,or who shall usea beammade of wood,
shall forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty dollars."

Wheat, Peas, Beans, Potatoesand CloverSeed,Sixty
" Salt may be sold by measure,or by weight, if sold by meapounds.
sure,there shall be eighteengallons to a tub (liquid measurement)

Rye,IndianCornandFlaxseed,
fifty-sixpounds.

andthreetubsto a hogshead.
Anyperson
whoshallsellor

Turnips, Carrots,Beetand Onions,fifty pounds.

dispose
ofsaltbymeasure
otherwise
thanaccording
to thestan-

Barley,
Buckwheat
and
Timothy
Seed,
forty-eight
pounds.
dard
hereby
established
shallforfeit
a sumnotexceed
twenty dollars."
HempSeed,forty-four pounds.

"The Chief Inspector, and Inspectorsshall, when required,

Parsnips
andCastor
Beans,
fortypounds.

inspect
andadjust
all beams,
scales
weights
andmeasur

Oats,thirty-fourpounds.

brought
to theofficeof eitherof themaccording
to the said

Blue GrassSeed,fourteenpounds.

R.

A.

standard,and they shall stampor mark thereonthe initials of
the reigningSovereigns,
and their own properinitials."

SQUIRES,

ColonialSecretary.

M.

J.

O'MARA,

Chief Inspector.

Dept. of ColonialSecretary,

ChiefInspector's
Office,
StottBuilding,

October, 1922.

Marshall's
Cove,October.1922."

Whenwriting to Advertisers
kindly mention"The Newfoundland
Quarterly."
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Baine,
Johnston
4 Co.,
ESTABLISHED

I78O.

PHCENIX

Merchants,Ship-Owners,
&c. Assurance

Co.,Ltd,

Agents

The
Alliance
Assurance
Co.,Ltd, OfLONDON,
ESTABLISH
1782.
Total Fundsexceed
ClaimsPaid exceed

LONDON.

Total Assetsexceed

$120,000,000.

FirePremiums
for 1912exceeded
$6,500,000.

$80,000,000.00
$470,000,000.00

Place your businesswith us, the premierCompany
in Newfoundland.

Agents

Lowest Current Rates of Premiums.

Newman's
Celebrated
Port
Wine
W..
&
G.
RENDELL,
St.
John
In Pipesfor Export.
Agentsfor Newfoundland.
01

9

oys'

Suit
BOYS'

Department.
SUFFOLK

With Pinch Back, Belt and Buckle. Prices from $|O.OO

BOYS'
In Pinch Back and Plain.

ALSO
Made
With

by

our

RUGBY
Prices from $IO.OO

SPECIAL
Custom

Tailoring

Pinch Back, Belt and Buckle.

39

IT1

Water

to $15.OO.

to $19.SO.

LINE
Department.

Vertical Pockets and Knicker Pants.

Street,

West.

=*:- *- Advertiserskindly mention"The NewfoundlandQuarterly."
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ffr

Published by Authority.
On the recommendation of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and under the

provisions
of Section10of Chapter
n of theConsolidated
Statutes
(31x1
Series),
His ffr
[h-^Excellency
the Governor
in Councilhasbeenpleased
to approvethe followingamendments

oftheRules
andRegulations
made
withrespect
totheCod,
Whale,
Lobster,
Salmon
»
andHerring
Fisheries:-

ffr

(a) By addingto the Rulesand Regulations
respecting
the HerringFisherythe

H>

following
asRule
27:
ffr
27.Noperson
shalluseanyherring
netforthecatching
ofherring
forpacking
»
purposes,
themesh
of whichis lessthantwoandone-half
inches.
ffr
(b) Byadding
thefollowing
asRule14to theRules
respecting
"Scotch
Cure
and/or
NorwegianMethodof Pack."

14.All standardbarrelsto beusedas containers
of ScotchCuredHerringsmustbe

hooped
asfollows,
withsixnewironhoops,
viz.:

EndHoops,
2inches
wide,16Guage.

ffr

Bilge
Hoops,
i| inches
wide,
16Guage.

ffr

QuarterHoops,i£ incheswide,16Guage.

ffr

Quarter
hoops
to bethreeinches
fromendwhendriven.

Bilgehoops
to be10inches
fromendwhen
driven.Nosecond
handhoops
except

galvanized
willbeallowed,
andall hoops
mustbeclosed
withtwoironrivets
in each.

Provided
thatHerring
barrels
orhalfbarrels
madeup with wooden
hoopsbefore
the

20th
dayofAugust
1922,
may
beused
withtheconsent
ofMinister
of Marine
andFisheries

andafter
permit
issued
byhim. Application
to bepermitted
tousesuch
barrels
must
\
made
to thesaidMinister
andpermit
issued
byhimbefore
anyHernngs
arepack

barrelsEach
application
shall
beaccompanied
byanaffidavit,
sworn
tobefore
aStipendiary

Magistrate
orJustice
ofthePeace,
setting
forththenumber
ofsuch
barrels
intheapplicant's

possession,
thenumber
hedesires
touse,
anda statement
thatsuch
bam*
upwithwooden
hoops
onorbefore
the2othdayofAugust,
1922.

ARTHUR

MEWS,
DeputyColonialSecretary.

Department
of theColonial
Secretary,
August ist, 1922.
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Custom
Tailoring!
Niagara
fire
Insuran
Com
Of New York.

CanadianDepartment: Montreal,
W. E. FINDLAY,

Style,Wear and Value

Manager.

Incorporated
in1850.

Has been70 yearsin business.

arethe mainstandards
by whichgoodclothes
are Losses
paidsince
organization $73,149,9

judged.

CarefulDesigning
and
SuperiorWorkmanship

Assets
atDec.
3ist,1921

$15,227,7

Which
are
held
forthe
security
ofPolicyhold
Unexcelled
reputation
SECURITY
and
PROMPTforSERVICE,
PAYMENTS.

enableus to produceCorrectStylesand GoodTailoring.
This is an assurancethat the shapewill be retained

throughout
thelifeofthegarment.

A. T. GOODRIDGE,

Choose
yourmaterial
fromour largeassortment

Agentfor Newfoundl

of Tweedsand Serges,or bring us your own goods,
and we will prove to YOU, as we have to others,

that
we
are
turning
out
The

BEST

there

is

IN TAILORING.

The EasternTrust Co
A SERVICE

Newfoundland
ClothingCo'y,Limited,

THAT

SATISFIES.

Complete
Trust Serviceis

231, 233, 235 DuckworthStreet.

Our

Business

Exclusively.

Our policy hasbeento build up an organizatio

of men who, by training and experience, are exper
in trust

matters.

Our steadily increasingbusinessis evidencethat in the

administration of estates, the care of trust funds, and invest

mentof moneywe arerenderinga .servicethat satisfies.

A conferencewith one of our officers will be worth your while
Phone 479 A

AUCTIONEER

P. 0. Box 872

W.
HEAD

Halifax,

PUBLIC

AUCTIONS

and Private

Sales

Nova Scotia.

Pitts' Building, St John's

GRADED:

SMALL,

MEDIUM

and

LARGE.

Notice.

Wehavespace
at ourAuctionRooms,
Adelaide

Street,to receiveand display articles that may be

offered
for sale.

PersonalAttention and SatisfactionGuaranteed.

Consignments
Solicited.

NO SLACK.

Brightcleanburningcoal; no clinkers;bestvalu
in the market.

.OO per ton sent home.
PHONE

Walter A. O'D. Kelly,

Auctioneer.
-

TUCKER,
Manager,
NEWFOUNDLAND BRANCH,

ScotchHouseholdCoa

of Household Furniture, Real Estate, Merchandise
and all classesof Goods arranged for
at Shortest

A.

OFFICE:

297.

The United Coal Co.

-j*-'-g to Advertisers
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ShotgunCartridges
are really "Wetproof"
APPLY THE TEST: Takea fewof thewetproofedREMINGTON
UMC
factory-loadedshotgun cartridges- "NEW CLUB", "REMINGTON",
"NITRO CLUB" or "ARROW"-and a few of any other make; soakall of

themin waterfor onehour, inspecttheRemingtonUMCcartridgesfor
signsof deteriorationandthen fire all of them. Inspect
the other makes in a similar

manner and fire them - if

you can. If the onehour soakingtestdoesnot convince
you, douhle the time.
RemingtonProductsarefor salebyleadinghardwarefirms in St.John's

Remington Arms Company,Inc., 25 Broadway,NewYork

NOTICE

TO

Driversof Carriages,
Carts,MotorCars,Etc.
ORDER

Under

"Street

No.

Traffic

3.

Regulation

1. Vehicles must travel on the left hand side of the street or road.

Act,

1918."

Vehicles moving slowly must

be kept as close as possibleto the curb or side drain on the left, allowing more swiftly moving
vehicles passage on the right.
2. A vehicle turning into another street to the left, shall turn the corner at the left hand curb or
side drain

of said street.

3. A vehicle turning into anotherstreet to the right, shall turn aroundthe centre of the intersectionof
the two streets, and keep to the left of the street into which it turns.
4. Police, Fire and Mail vehicles and Ambulances shall have the right of way over all other vehicles.

5. The driver of a vehicle on the approachof any apparatusof the Fire Departmentshall bring his
vehicle to a stand still as near the left hand curb or side drain as possible.

6. Vehicles
goingin a westerlyor easterly
directionshallhavetherightof wayovervehicles
goingin a

northerly or southerlydirection.
7. Drivers of vehicles shall stop wheneverrequired to do so by any memberof the Police Force,either

verbally,
or by a signalwith thehand,andtheyshallobeyhisorderandcomplywith any direction

whichhe maygivethemin the interestof goodorder,of trafficor publicsecurity.
8. The driver of a vehiclemeetingor overtakinga streetcar whichis stationary,
for thepurposeof taking

on or discharging
passengers,
shallstophisvehicleat a distance
of at leasttenfeetfromthesaidcar,
andshallkeepsuchvehicleat a standstill until suchcaris set in motion,andany passenger
who
mayhavealightedshallhavereached
a placeof safety.

CHAS.

H.

HUTCHINGS,

When writing to Advertiserskindly mention "The NewfoundlandQuarterly."
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Proprietors
oftheDry Dock,St.John's,
Newfoundla
Oneof thebestequipped
Dry Docksin America. Steamships
dockedandrepaired
at thelowestrates.Well equipped
andthoroughly
fittedwithall modern
appliances
for temporaryor permanentrepairs. Length
of Dock,610feet. DepthofWater,25feet

Proprietors
and Operators
of the St.John'sElectric
Street Railway.
All the Electric powersuppliedin St. John'sis generatedon this system. City
Lighting and Powerfor Factories,
etc.,suppliedat moderate
rates. Thoserequiring
Electric Powerfor any purposeshouldconsultthe undersigned.

Owners of Ten Clyde-Built Steamship
Royal Mail Steamers operating on Bays and Coastsof Newfoundland and Labrador.
Lessees and Operators of the Newfoundland Railway, 903 miles. Owners of
2,500,000 acres of Mineral and Timber Lands.

The NewfoundlandExpressCompany,carrying on Express Businesswith all Express Companies of the world, and Money Orders issued to all parts.

The Railway and SteamshipSystemsgivethe best
connection between Newfoundland and Canada and the United States, and the best .

freight line betweenCanadaand Newfoundland. S.S."KYLE" and "SAGONA"
connect at North Sydneywith the Intercolonial Railway.
Newfoundland offers to the Tourists, Sportsmen and Health-Seeker the grandest

sceneryin the WesternHemisphere. A most beautifulclimate in the summer
months ; cool, even and invigorating.

No hay fever.

Finest CaribouHunting Groundsin the World. «£

<£

<£

BestSalmon
andTroutStreams
that haveyet beendiscovered.
The Railwayis equipped
with Dining and SleepingCars,and everythingto pleasethe tasteandaddto the
comfort of the Tourist, is provided.

All informationin regardto Newfoundland
and Labradorwill be givenon application

REID

to the

NEWFOUNDLAND

CO., LTD.,

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
Whenwritingto Advertisers
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PHONE

769.

P.

O.

BOX

1265.

J<&
" sx,IP o rrft/^wjFV
LJ//-%1
\7 -- A i TOLJF«a
7

Contractors
Office:

and

Bond Street,

7

Builders,
St. John's.

BUILDERS9 SUPPLIES:
Cement,Lumber,Sand,
Lime,RoofingMaterials;alwaysin Stock
at Market

Prices,

We are preparedto Supply any quantity of thesematerials,
and to furnish estimateson any class of work.

I /. D. RYAN,
Importer and Distributor of

The Employers'Liability Assurance

Corporation,
Ltd.,of London,
Eng. Southdown, Hard a Port,

The
North
West
FireInsurance

Perfection,

Company,
of Winnipeg,
Man.Cornucopia, Sailor'sHope,

tliggins,
Hunt
&Emerson,Virginia
Tobaccos
Agents

for

Newfoundland*

Columbus
Hall,
St.John's.

323 Duckworth Street, St. John s.

The World's Best I
SunbeamPure Food Products

are stockedby all

The above Trade Mark appearson the corner of

allofourmakes
of

First
Class
Grocers.

WritingTablets,

A trial will convince you that

the
Quality
cannot
be
beaten.Ask yourExercise
Books,
etc
Dealerfor WritingTablets,Exercise
Books,etc., carrying this TradeMark and insure
gettingGoodValuefor your money.

Tradesupplied
by

John

P. Hand

Phone
761.

& Company,
Agents.

WE SELL TO THE TRADE

ONLY.

R. H. DAVIS
& CO.,
LTD.,

Manufacturing
Slationm,
Yarmouth mil
Book
Sydney,
Binder!
and
NOT*
Makeri
Scoti*.olPaper
Boies,

uiritinor
to Advertisers
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Theattentionof
Ship
Owners

A Dainty

and Delicious

is called
tothefollowing
:-

SODA

BISCUIT

REGULATIONS

V TIP TOP

RELATING
TOTHEEXAMINATION
OFp

TIP

ENGINEERS.-CHAPTER
\.
i
GENERAL

For your

RULES.

Biscuit

.* .*
TOP

Requirements

lorthose
manufactured
by

ask

I!

1.-These
Regulations
are
issued
inpursuance
of ft. fianxp $ Co. I
an Act respectingthe qualificationof Engineers
Best Ingredients,

(6 Edward VII., Cap. 24).

Finest

Grades.

In accordance with Section 9 of the said Act,
" No steamers registered in Newfoundland shall

gotosea
front
any
port
inorofNewfoundland
Anglo-American
Telegraph
Co.,
or its dependencies unless the engineers thereof
= LIMITED.=
haveobtained and possessvalid certificates for sea8 Transatlantic
Duplex
Cables
Insure
the Best Cable
Service
in the World.
going ships, appropriate to their several stations in
Direct connectionwith the British Postal Telegraphs.
suchships, or of a higher grade from the Board of
Exclusive
connection
with over
Trade in the United Kingdom, or valid certificates
25,OOO
Offices
in America,
of competencyappropriated to their several stations
through
theWestern
UnionTelegraph
Company.
in such ships, or of a higher grade granted in any A
FASTDAY MESSAGE-For
Immediate
Delivery.
A DAY LETTER-The
Popular 50-Word Subordinated Service.
British possession, and declared by Order of His A NIGHT
LETTER
- Delivered
in theMorning
anywhere
in the
United
States or Canada.
Majestyin Council, published in the London Gazette FULL RATECABLEGRAMS-An
Expedited
Service.

underthe provisionsof the MerchantShipping CABLE
DEFERRED
CABLEGRAMS-At
HalfRates
orLess.
LETTERS-Delivered
the Following
Day.
(Colonial) Act, eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, or WEEK-END
LETTERS-Filed
Saturday.
Delivered
Monday.
Messages accepted for all points in Newfoundland.
of any Act of the Parliament of the United KingMONEY
ORDERS
dom containing such provisions, to be of the same
Domestic and Foreign, by Telegraph and Cable,
forceas certificates of competency for foreign-going
accepted
atallhoursof thedayor night.

shipsgrantedunderthe Acts of the Parliament
of TELEPHONE
378 H. A. SAUMDERS,
Superintendent
FOR

MESSENGER.

theUnited Kingdom relating to merchantshipping,
or a certificateof competencyunder the provisions

ofthis
Act.And
every
person
who,
having
been
Newfoundland
engagedto serveas an Engineer of any sea-going
ship registeredin Newfoundland,goes to sea as

aforesaid
after
that
date
as
such
engineer
without
Savings
Bank.

Established in 1834.

beingat the time entitled to and possessed
of such
certificatefor sea-goingships, as hereinbeforere-

Charteredby Acts of the Legislature.
|iilri|n|<l|i>l"lI inixl tlnl"VI'i|

quired,
or whoemploys
anyperson
as Engineer
of
anysea-going
ship,asaforesaid,
withoutfirst ascertainingthathe at thetimeisentitledto,andpossessed
of such certificate, shall for such offence incur

a penaltynot exceeding
one hundreddollars."

" TheGeneral
Revenue
of the Colony
shallbeliableforall moneys
deposited
in
thisBankandallinterest
payable
thereon."
-Extract

from Bank's Charter.

i tt i i »i i i si l i Ii i i i i |>i|<i|illli|i'liilii|ii|:r|n|ii|"|ni
i ti ti i i i i i i i i i i "i i i »II"'"I"!
ti i i i i i «
BRANCHES:-HarborGrace, Heart's Content, Bay Robert*,

Department
of MarineandFisheries,
St.John's,
Newfoundland,
November,2ist, 1921.

and
Placentia.
Interest
onDeposits
allowed
atthecurrent
rate.
ROBERT

WATSON,
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subject, the Certificate of Naturalization must be forwarded to

the Officeof the ColonialSecretary,with the Declaration,for

delivery to the applicant.
Naturalized British subjects will be describedas such in their

Passportswhich will be issuedsubjectto the necessaay
qualifi

cations.

Passport
Regulations.
6.Passports
are
not
available
beyond
two
year
fro
th

date of issue. They may be renewed for four further periods
of two years each, after which fresh Passportsmust be obtained.
The fee for each renewel is $1.00

i.

APPLICATIONS

for Passports must be made in the

authorized form and enclosed in a cover addressed to "THE

DEPARTMENT OF THE
ST. JOHN'S."

7. A Passport cannot be issued on behalf of a person
already abroad; such person should apply for one to the neares

British Mission or Consulate. Passports must not be sent out
COLONIAL SECRETARY, of
Newfoundland by post.

R.

A.

SQUIRES,
Colonial Secretary.

2. The charge for a Passport is $2.50. Passportsare
issued at the Office of the Colonial Secretarybetweenthe hours
of 10 and 4 ON THE DAY
WHICH
THE APPLICATION

FOLLOWING
FOR THE

THAT
ON
PASSPORT

HAS BEEN RECEIVED, except on Sundays and Public
Holidays, when the Office is closed. Applications should, if
possible, reach the Office before 4 p.m. on the previous day.

If the applicantdoesnot residein St. John's, the Passportmay
be sent by post, and a Postal Order for $2.50 should in that
case accompany the application.

POSTAGE

Department of the Colonial Secretary,
St John's, Newfoundland,
August, 1922.

We are preparedto quote

STAMPS WILL

NOT
BE
RECEIVED
INPAYMENT.
3.

Low Prices

Passportsare granted(i)

To natural-born British subjects;

(2) To thewivesandwidows
of suchpersons;and
(3)

...ON...

To persons naturalized in the United Kingdom, in
the British

Colonies,

or in India.

Amarried
woman
isdeemed
tobe
asubject
ofthe
State
of

General Lines of

4.Passports
are
granted(0
In the case of natural-born British subjects and

Merchandise.

which her husband is for the time being a subject.

persons naturalized in Newfoundland, upon ihe
production of a Declaration by the applicant in the
authorized form verified by a Declaration made by

amember
orofficial
ofany
Banking
Firm
establishRobinson

Export

ed in Newfoundland, or by any Mayor, Magistrate,
Justice of the Peace, Minister of Religion, Barrister-

Co.

at-Law Physician, Surgeon, Solicitor, or Notary
Public,residentin Newfoundland. The applicant's
Certificate of Birth and other evidence may also be

required.
In the case of children

under the age of 19 years

The Newfoundland
Quarterly

a separatePassport,upon productiouof a Declara-AN ILLUSTRATED
MAGAZINEtion madeby the child's parent or guardian,in a Issuedeverythird monthaboutthe 15thof March,June,September
and
Form (B), fo be obtained uponapplicationto the
December
fromtheoffice

Officeof the ColonialSecretary.

34Prescott
Street,
St.John's,
Newfoundland.

(3) In the caseof persons
naturalized
in the United JOHNJ. EVANS,
Kingdomor in any of the BritishSelf-governing
Colonies,upon prodvictionof a Recommendation

PRINTER
AND
PROPRI

To whom
all Communications
should
beaddressed.
Subscription

Rates:

from the Colonial Office, or the High Commissioner SingleCopies,
each
or Agent-Geperal
in Londonof theStateconcerned
; OneYear,in advance,
Newfoundland
andCanada

andin thecaseof natives
of BritishIndia,andper- Foreign
Subscriptions
(except
Canada)
sons naturalized therein, upon production of a
Letter of Recommendation from the India Office.

Persons
naturalized
in anyof the CrownColonies
must obtain a Letter of Recommendationfrom the

ColonialOffice.

If theapplicant
for a Passport
be a Naturalized
British

All Kinds

of Job Printing

Neatly Executed
"The Quarterly"
Office.
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MOTTO:

THE

BEST

}~ *
,Jk

-

IM
,

.

Exporters
OF

THE

VERY

FINEST

,

':%V'^
OL
'"* j^^

fVIedical

1^T

Liver

Shipped
inTinLined
Barrels.
Quotation

j W. A.

*jk.

Oi

on

application.

|\7TT
TNTM
ofTrad«
Buildin
LY1WI
N1 N , Board
St.
John's,
Newfound

NOTICE.
The Boardof Governorsof The St. John's GeneralHospital
beg to announce for the information of the General Public that

final
arrangements
have
been
made
for
the
collection
offees
to Public
be paid by all personswho oc<upy bi-dsor undergotreatment
at the General Hospital.

Notice

The s<,ile of fees was advertised in

Decemberlast as coming into tffect on Januaryist, 1921,hut

SUDBURY

unforeseencircumstancesprtvented this from being carried out.

HOSPITAL.

the General Hospital," will be strictly enforced:Under an Act respecting the General Hospital (6 George V.,

The following scale of fees payable by outsi
patients for treatment in the various Departmet
of Sudbury Hospital will be effective on and afi

Cap.XIX.) and with the approvalof ihe Governorin Council

November ist, 192 t :

The followingregulations,in accordwith '' An Act respecting

the Board of Governors of the St. John's General Hospital give

noticethattheyhavefixedandprescribed
(hefollowingscaleof

MASSAGEAND ELECTRICAL
DEPARTMENT.

feesto be levied from and paid by all personswho occupy beds

orundergo
treatment
attheHospital.
Thescale
is tocomeIncluding
treatment
withsinusoidal,
galvanic
and high frequency currents, per treatment $i.<
into operation on the ist day of October, 1921.

HYDRO THERAPEUTIC DEPARTMENT.

Scale

of Fees.

Including
Schott's
Douche,
whirlpool,
sedativ
and electric bath with massage, etc, per

Every person receiving treatmentin the General Hospital

treatment

$i.<

shall,
afterthe3Oth
dayofSeptember,
1921,
payfees
accordingElectricCabinet(Turkish)Bath

$2.

to the following scale:-

Persons
admitted
to thepublicwards$r.ooperday,persons

X-RAYDEPARTMENT.

occupyingprivaterooms$10.00per weekin additionto thedaily

fee
of$1.00.
Every
applicant
foradmission
totheHospital
Radiographs.
Plates
under
10x 12

must
bringwithhim,or forward
to theSuperintendent
ofthe

$2c

All largersizes

$.

Hospital,
certificate
signedbya dulyregistered
physician
that X-Ray Treatments
suchapplicantis a propersubjectfor Hospitaltreatment.

Under
theprovisions
of theGeneral
Hospital
Act,1915,
all

2.

SCREEN
EXAMINATIONS.

patients
whoareunable
topayfees
shallbe required
to bring With BismuthMeal,$5.00and upwards.
with them a certificate of their inability to pay, which shall be

signed
by theresidentRelieving
Officer,
or,where
thereis no
This does not include prints. All casesto 1
suchOfficer,
bya Justiceof the Peace,
a Clergyman
or other dealt with through their own doctors to who
responsiblepersons. The fees of such patients thereupon reportswill be sent. Above scaleof feesapplies
become
payableby the Commissioner
of PublicCharity,by civilian casesonly.
virtue of the said Act.

W. B. JENNINGS,

By order of the Board,
GEORGE

SHEA,

Chairman.

W. H. REN
NIE, Secretary.
August, 1922.

Minister

Department Public Works,
St. John's, Nfld., August, 1922.
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JNS-?

srtifefc

Offersa Regular
Service
of Twelve-day
Trips
to Halifax,NovaScotia,and St. John's,Newfoundland.

This servicewill be maintained
by the steamers
"Silvia" and" Rosalind,"
andprovides
thefastestand mostup-to-date
serviceto thes'e
ports. Steamers
remainlongenoughat eachportto enablepassengers
to visit theseinteresting
cities.
There is splendidtrout fishingin thevicinityof St.John's. LochLevenandRainbowtrouthavebeenimportedassuring
theanglerof theverybestfishing. The finestsalmomfishingon this sideof the Atlanticcanbe reached
in oneday from
St. John's at very small expense.

Ptarmiganor grouseshootingis from September2ist to December3151. Cariboushootingcommences
Augustist, andin no
other part of the world can big game shooting be enjoyed for so little expense.

Tlie rate for the round trip, includingberth and mealswhileat sea and in port1is to New York $120.00and up; and to
Halifax $65.00,accordingto accommodations
desired.. Illustrated folder, with completerates,plans,sailingsandother information will be sent upon application to

G. S. CAMPBELL
Halifax,

& Co.,

N.S., Agents.

BOWRING

& Co.,

General Agents Red Cross Line,
17 Battery Place, New York City.

HARVEY

Parker& Monroe,
Ltd. Geo.
WearOur Makesof footwear.

Ltd.,

N.F., Agenfs.

, Ltd.,

St. Johns, Newfound/ana,

;<Rambler,"
for

& Co.,

SI. John's,

WHOLESALEDEALERSIN

Men.

"Victoria"
andProvisions, Groceries,
" Duchess,"

forWomen. and Fruit.

-

" Cinderella" and

" Princess,"
for

Children.

Consignments
of Live

"Rover,"
forBoys.

Stock Solicited.

Our Clothes and furnishings : William
I.Higgins,
K.C.
Charles

TorBoysandMen

E. Hunt.

Fred.
R.Emers

HIGGINS,
HUNT
& EMERSON

are receivingvery specialcompliments
from the
manyPleased
Customers
who havebeenhere.

TheGoodQuality,NeatStyles

and
exceptional
values
are
what
pleased
them.

Barristers,
Solicitors,
etc.

Theywill pleaseyou,too.
OPf ICES:

T.

J.

358WaterStreet.

BARRON,

Columbus Hall, Duckworth Street.

Boys'andMen's
Outfitter.
Whepwritingto Advertisers
kindlymention"The Newfoundland
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SUBSCRIPTIONS .*

OUR
SHOWIN
OF
Fall Suitings

To ForeignPeriodicals.

If
you
wish
toSubscribe
toany
Magazine,
Newspaper, or Fashion Journal, whether
English, American or Canadian,ask us to

take care of your Subscription. If the

special
paper
thatyou
require
isnotamong
the
" regulars"
which
wearereceiving,
we
can easily procure it for you at shortest

andCoating
is an exhibit that is complete
in everysenseof the word.

NotonlyistheVariety
here
toattract
you,
bu

theCharacter
oftheClothes
wemake
andour

notice.

ReasonablePrices

\Ve will gladlyquote pricesfor a YearlySubscription

to anyPeriodical
nowbeingpublished.
PROMPT

will prove strong inducementsfor your patronage.

DELIVERIES.

GARRETT

BYRNE,

Bookseller

and

Phone
477.
W. P. SHORTALL,30
Wate
Str

Stationer.

THE

AMERICAN

TAILOR.

NOTICE!
-o-

Department
of Controller.
THE
ATTENTION
OF
THE
PUBL
IS
CALLED

TO

PROVISIONS
EST

THE

OF

FIRES

FOLLOWING
THE

FOR-

ACT.

Chequesdrawn on banks 1.-Any
person
who
sets
out,
makes
orstarts
aFi
for any
purpose
whatever,
between
the Fifteen
outsideof St Johns MUST
Day
April
and
the
Day
of
Decem
ino
nearof
any
woods,
or First
without
selecting
a place
free from dry trees,underbrush or other inflammaterial in which to make or start such
be Certifiedby the bankson mable
Fire,or fails to removeall suchdry wood,brush
whichthey are drawn before ofwood
orinflammable
material
within
adista
ten feet from such fire in every direction, or
beingsentto thisDepartment, fails
tocompletely
extinguish
the
same
bef
leaving.
andfrom this date nonebut 2.-Throws
orDrops
any
Burning
Match,
Ashes
ofaPip
LightedCigaror any other burning substance.
certifiedchequeswill be ac- 3.-Or fails to totally extinguishanyCampFirebefore

cepted*

breaking
camp,
shall
beliable
toaPena
o

not less than $50.00nor more than $400.00or

Imprisonment
for a period of TwelveMonths.

J. T. MEANEY,

Acting Controller.

August, 1922.

ALEXANDER
CAMPB

Minister
of Agriculture
andMine

Dept.Agricultureand Mines,August, 1922.
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Ni&8s
Post

Office

Department

Parcelsmay be Forwardedby Post at Rates GivenBelow.

Inthecase
ofParcels,
foroutside
theColony,
thesenders
willaskforDeclaration
form,
upon
which
theContents
andValue
must
beState*
FOR NEWFOUNDLAND

AND

FOR UNITED

1 AUK MiHR.
i pou nd
2 pOU nds

FOR DOM IN ion
AND UNITED

KINGDOM.

See nts
i

3

M

4

i?

I

12 cents.
24
"

'i

ii

36

(X "11

60
"
72 »

iS "

29

77

3^
35

77 "
-. U

35
Under i Ib. weight, i cent

84 "

"

96

»

$1.08
I .20

77 "
No parcel sent to U. K. for

per ; oz.

-

48 »

,S

26

9
10

"94 "

d8 "

20
23

7
8

OK CANADA
STATES.

'"3*
No parcel sent to D. of C. or

less than 24 cents.

U. S. foi less than 12 cents.

N.B.-ParcelMailsbetweenNewfoundland
andUnitedStatescanonlybeexchanged
by direct Steamers. Parcels
of Kursmustbeaccompanied
bv a
Customs Export Entry.

ParcelMailsfor Canadaareclosedat GeneralTostOfficeeveryMondayandThursdayat n a.m.,for despatch
by train.

GENERAL
LETTER

POST

POST-INLAND.

A LETTER
enclosed in an envelope, whether sealed or open,
addressed to any place in Newfoundland and the Labrador Coast, which
does not exceed an ounce in weight will be conveyed to its destination for
three cents. This late is applicable for letters posted in one settlement for
delivery in another settlement a mile or more distant.
LETTER
POST-FOREIGN.
Letters for Great

Britain,

the

Dominion

of Canada, and the United

States of America are forwarded to destination for four cents per ounce
or fraction thereof. Valuable letters may be registered for delivery in

Newfoundland for five cents.

Circulars, that is, printed communications, when posted in lots of not

lessthan 10,whollyalike,and left open for inspection,are acceptedfor
one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof.

OFFICE

Newspapers to the Dominion of Canada, the United States, France,
Germany, etc., must be prepaid at the rate of one cent for each two
ounces

or

fraction

thereof.

PARCEL
Parcels

of Merchandise

are delivered

POST.
to destination

in Newfoundland

at

the rate of one cent for the first two ounces, and so on up to I Ib , which is

forwarded for eight cents, the second Ib. three cents additional, or II cent*
and three cents for each additional

II)., or fraction

thereof,

up to lo and 11

Ibs., which is the limit, at 35 cents. Name and address of sender must
appear on all parcels. Othetwise we will refuse to accept them.

Senders of Parcels for local destinationsmust write their namesand
addiesses on the covers; if not Postmasters may refuse to accept them.

Paicelsfor other countriesmust be accompanied
by a Customs

Declaration Form desciibing

nature and value of contents.

These

Newspapers
or periodicals
postedin the Colonyfor delivery
in the formswill be suppliedby the PostOfficeandare essential
to ensure
Colonyshallbesubjectto a rate,whensentfromandpostedby anyoffice promptdespatch
of paicel.
or printinghousepublishingthesame,of one half cent per poundweight
Moneymaybetransmitted
by means
of the MoneyOrder Systemand
or fractionthereof,and whensentor postedby any otherperson,of one by Telegraph
to placesin Newfoundland,
whichare MoneyOrderand
cent for each four ounces or fraction thereof.

Telegraph Stations, at reasonable rates on application.

W.

W.

HALFYARD,

Minister of Posts & Telegraphs.

W. & G. RENDELL,Insure
Your
Propert
WITH

Water

Street,

St.

THE

John's.

-Importers
and
Dealers
inHardware
of all descriptions,

Liverpooland London
<£ & and Globe & S>

Paints,Oils, Cement

andRoofing
Materials.
InsuranceCompany,Ltd.

A largesupplyof abovegoodsalwaysin stock.

-SOLE
AGENTS
FORBrantford Roofing Co., Ltd.

Bowing Bros,, Ctdt

agents
TorReutfoundla
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TWO BARGAINS!
Fully meet the needsof

The Best of their kind,

Thousandsof Smokers

BRITISHMADE,

and sellingat about half price.

the world over.

CooksMedicated
Tooth Powder
12c. Can.

Maybeit will just suit
CleaversFacePowder,with Puff,
YOU; Try it.
infive
delightful
perfumes,
50c.
and
75c.
Box
A. E. HICKMAN

Co.,

Wholesale

Ltd.,

C.

Distributors.

P.

EAGAN,

DuckworthStreetand Military Road.

Bowring
Brothers,
Limited,Newfoundland
Coal
&Tradin
Hardware Department.

Caloric PIpeless

Company,
Limited,

(Alan Goodridge & Sons' old premises)

Always
instock,
instore
and
afloat
Best
Scree

Furnace,
North
Sydney
Coal,
The
ideal
heating
arrangement
forHomes,
Schools,
AndAnthraciteCoalof all sizes.
Churchesand Buildingsof all kinds. Will burn
Soft or Hard Coal, Wood, Lignite, etc.

Prices on application.

-Also,

P. & T. Board,
DressedClapboard,
3-in. SprucePlank,

BowringBrothers,Limited,

FramingandStudding,

Hardware Department.

FIRE!

and 1-in. Clapboard.

FIRE

The

North
BritishandMercantile
Public
InsuranceCo., Ltd.
[Established
1809.]

HeadOfficesEdinburgh& London.

Notice.
o

Under the provisions of Chapter 35 of the Consolidated
Statutes of Newfoundland (Third Series), entitled " Of the

Postal
andTelegraph
Services,"
andupon
therecommend

of
theBoard
Section
101thereof,
Notice
is
hereby
givenappointed
that, threeunder
months
after date,
Proclamation
will
issue for the re-namingof places as under, that is to say:

Available
fund$s£30,000,000
i.Ragged
Harbour,
District
ofFogo,
toberena
" Pinsent."

2. Lower Gullies, District

'n>urance
on anydescription
of property
at lowest
current rates.

Prompt
Settlements.
GEORGE

of Harbour

Main, to be re-named

" Riverdale."

3. SouthwestPacquet,District of St. Barbe, to be re-named
" Woodstock."

LiberalAdjustments.
SHEA,

General Agent for Newfoundland.

FRED.

M. STIRLING,

Asst. Deputy Colonial Secretary.

Dept.of Colonial
Secretary,
September3oth, 1922.

Advertiserskindly mention "The NewfoundlandQuarterly."
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" TheDestiny
ofDollars'"-How
toexpend
money
wisely
An intensequestion
whicheverybody
mustdealwith.

"WORK AND ECONOMIZE"IS THE ANSWER
There's never a goal worth getting but what you must work to attain ;
You must suffer and bleedfor it, cling to your .creedfor it,
Fail, and go at it again.
Successis no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow,
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it;
Lose it, yet win it somehow.

The pathway to glory is rugged,and many the heart-aches
you'll know1,
He who seeks to be master must rise from disaster,

Must take as he giveth the blow.
There's no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame;
You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
Failing, yet playing the game.
The test of man's merit is trouble, the proof of his worth is distress,
Much as you long for it, man must be strong for it,
Work

is the door

to success.

The resultof WORK and ECONOMYis that we are ableto quoteyou

priceson the followingpreparations
at verymuchreduced
Wholesale
Prices:
STAFFORD'S

Liniment.
Phoratone.

Prescription

"A"-small

Essence

Friar's
Essence
Tincture

Ginger

and

large

size.

Wine.

Balsam,
^ and
I oz. bottles.
Peppermint,
Y? and
I oz. bottles.
Iodine,
'i and
I oz. bottles.

Paregoric

Elixir,

l/2 and

Glycerine,
I oz.
Oil Eucalyptus,

Sweet

Spirits

Brick's

Tasteless

I oz.

bottles.

bottles.
I oz. bottles.

of

Nitre,
Cod

j< and
Liver

I oz.

bottles.

Oil.

Also,Special
Prices
onallkindsofSurgical
requirements,
suchasGauzes,
Adhesive

Oiled
Boric
Plasters,

Bandages,
Plaster,

Silk,
Lint,

Absorbent
Hypodermic

Cotton,
Thermometers,
Syringes
and Needles,

Ethyl Chloride,
Formaldehyde
Hot Water
Bottles,
Syringes,

Fumigators,
Iodine Swabs,

etc.

Also,Drugs,
Chemicals,
Lotions,
Solutions,
Pills,Tablets,
of all descriptions.
Phone 640 or 687 for Prices.

SON,
Wholesale and Retail Chen^s
St. John's,

and Druggists,

Newfoundland.

writing
toAdvertisers
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mention
»'TJ»e
Newfoundland
Quarterly."
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A

CDristmas Dumber,1922
JOHN J. F.VANS. PRINI-F.R ANT>PROPRIETOR,
Si' JOHN'S, \i u i oiiNiii.ANL).

'

/

TheUpperFallsof the HumberRiver,
Showing
S*ln.nn
L^rinR<""" >Z'» IS

Mn by

TillPHONE

NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.

74.9.

P.

> ":

'

o

'

O.

BOX

1265.

^~A
^

Contractors
Office:

and Builders,

Bond Street, St. John's.

5UILDO1S' SI!
LIEC I Cement,
Lumber,
Sand,
Lime,Roofing
Materials;always
in Stock
at Market Prices.
\\ e are preparedto Supplyany f|uantityof thesematerial.
and to furnish estimates on anv class of \vork.

/

D. RYAN,
Importer and Distributor of

The Employers'Liability Assurance

Corporation,
Ltd.,of London,
Eng. Southdown,

The
North
West
FireInsurance

Hard a Port,

Perfection,

Company,
of Winnipeg,
Man. Cornucopia, Sailor'sHope,

Higgins,
Hunt
& [merson, Virginia
Tobaccos*
Agents

for

Newfoundland,

Columbus
Nail,St.John's.

323 Duckworth Street, St. Jonn s.

The World's Best 1
Sunbeam Pure Food Products
The above Trade Mark appears on the corner of

are stockedby all

all

FirstClass
Grocers.

of our

inake^

of

WritingTablets,

A trial will convince you that

the
Quality
cannot
be
beaten. Ask your Exercise
Books,
etc.
Dealer tor Writing Tablets, Exercise
Hooks, etc., carrying this Trade Mark and insure

Tradesupplied
by

gettingGoodValuefor your money.

John P. Hand & Company,
Phone761.

Agents.

WE
TOTHE
ONLY.
R.SELL
H. DAVIS
& TRADE
CO., LTD.,
Manufacturing
Stationers,
Book
Binder!
and
Makers
Boxei,
Yarmouth and
Sydney,
Nova
Scotia.ofPaper

Whenwritingto Advertisers
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CableAddress:
"JOB,"St.John's;"JOB,"Liverpool.

o)

13)
r*\*-nIPr 13)
Visi

Water

- JLILJl

Street,

St.

John's,

ESTABLISHED

Nfld.

1780.

EXPORTERS

OF

Codfish,
Pickled
Fish,Lobsters
andSalmon,
CodOil,Seal
OilandWhale
Oil,

Medicinal Cod Liver Oil
(NorwegianProcess,
Non-Freezing),
and other produce.
AGENCIES:

The Royal InsuranceCo., Ltd., Liverpool,Fire and Life*
The Union Marine InsuranceCo., Ltd., Liverpool
The National Fire InsuranceCo'y* Hartford, Conn*
MANAGERS

JOB'S

OF

STORES,
DEALERS

LTD.

IN

ProvisionsandGroceries,
Naval Storesand FishingSupplies
WHOLESALE

AND
MANAGERS

RETAIL.

OF

"Neptune"
Steamship
Co.,Ltd.,"Thetis"Steamship
Co.,Ltd.
JOB

BROTHERS,
Tower Building,
Liverpool,

G.

B.

Whenwritingto Advertisers
kindly mention" The Newfoundland
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Furness, Withy & Company, Ltd.,
Steamship
Owners
and Brokers;Commission,
Insurance
and ForwardingAgents.
"

The well knownsteamer" Digby," in conjunction with thesteamer"Sachem," maintaina pas-

sengerservice betweenLiverpool, St. John's, Halifax and Boston and vice versa.

These steamers are

excellentlyfitted up for the carrying of First Class
Passengers. Passengersto Liverpool must be in

possessionof passports.
First

Class

Fare.

St. John's to Halifax
St. John's to Boston

$35-OO
65.00

St. John'sto Liverpool from $115.00up.
For

information

apply

to

Furness,Withy & Co.,Ltd., Liverpool,Halifax,Sydney;
10 State Street, Boston; St. John's,Nfld.

putch

OFFICE
AND
STORE-Adelaide
Street.
STONEYA
East
Cus
House, Water Street. Telephone,364. P. O. Box 143.

Cleanser
Contractor, Builder,

and Appraiser*
Dealer in Cement Selenite, Plaster, Sand, Mortar, Brick, Drain Pipes,

MADAM
-.-Have youa package
of OLDDUTCHCLEANSER Bends,
Junctions
andTraps;Chimney
Tops,
allsizes,
Plate
Glass
and
in your home? It makes everything clean and pure. Cleans

Bath
Tubs,
Sinks,
Porcelain,
Marble,
Painted
Walls,
Woodwork, Crushed Stone for Concrete*
Floors, Cutlery, China, Enamehvare,Silver, Glassware,Windows,
Furniture, Linoleum, Oil Cloth. Brass and Copper.
Don't take substitutes ; they are not as good as Old Dutch

Cleanser.Forsaleat all First-Class
Grocers.

Estimates Given for all kinds
of Work at Shortest Notice.
13^ Manufacturers and Real Estate Owners contemplating

any additionto ihjir presentholdings,
or theerectionof new
structures, will find it advantageous to get our estimates and

Get a Packagewith Your Next Order.

terms.

For PresentEnjoyment 1

1

USE

Carriage
&Sleigh
Builde
Undertaker,etc.
Agent for

CarriageStock, RubberTyres, etc.

Wheels

Re-Rubbered

at shortest notice and reasonable prices.

ilWm.
Packed

in

1-lb.

Wealways
haveonhand
alarge
stock

of Polished and Cloth-Covered

Tins

Caskets
At all

Leading

Grocers.

and

Coffins.

Personal
attention
givento all Undertaking
Orders-Night or Day. Phone737.

WestEndCarriage
Factory,- - 32 Bambrick
Street
Whenwritingto Advertisers
kindlymention"The Newfoundland
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Newfoundland
Gov't Coastal
S.S. "PORTIA," WESTERN ROUTE,

Service

S.S. "PROSPERO,"NORTHERN ROUTE,

Old
Callsat thefollowingplaces:-CapeBroyle,Ferry" Call at the following places:-Bay-de-Verde,
Peflican,
Trinity,
Catalina,
Bonavista,
Salvage,
land,Fermeuse,
Renews,
Trepassey,
St. Mary's, King'sCove,Greenspond,
Pool'sIsland,Wesley-

Salmonier,
Placentia,
Marystown,
Burin,
St.Law- ville,Seldom-Come-By,
Fogo,Change
Islands
rence,Lamaline,Fortune,GrandBank,Belleoram, Herring Neck, Twillingate,Moreton'sHarbor,
St. Jacques,Harbor Breton, PassIsland, HerExploits, Fortune Harbor, Leading Tickles,

mitage,
Gaultois,
Pushthrough,
Francois,
Cape Nipper's
Pilley's
Island,
LittleBayIsland,
LittleBay,
Harbor, Tilt Cove, LaScie, Pacquet,
La H une, Ramea, Burgeo, Rose Blanche,Chan-

Baie Verte, Coachman'sCove, Seal Cove, Bear

nel,Bayof Islands,
Codroy,
Aquathuna,
Bonne Cove,WestPort,Jackson's
Arm, Englee
Bay.

Conche,
St.Julien,
St.Anthony,
Griguet,
Quirpon.

W. H. CAVE, Ministerof Shipping.

GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE

INSURE
YOUR
PROPERT
WITH

Globe& Rutger'sFire InsuranceCo'y,
OF

CO.,

NEW

LTD..

YORK,

-AN!)-

United British InsuranceCo'y, Ltd.,

Of London, England.

OF

ESTABLISHED
/8jr.

LONDON.

R. A. SQUIRES,
Bank

of

Nova

Agent,
Scotia

Building.

The Guardian has the largest paid-up capital of any

Company
inthe
world
transacting
aFire
business.
eon &
SubscribedCapital ................

$10,000,000.00

Paid-op
Capital
InvestedFunds exceed.....
T. & M.

5,000,000.00Carpenters
and Builders.

25,000,000.00

Estimates on all kinds of Work.

WINTER,
Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
Agentsfor Newfoundland.
OfiiceiBasement
K.ofC.W.
Building,
Duckworth
St. St.
J. PIDGEON,
28 PrescottStreet.
MURPHY,
36 Temperance

149
Gower
Street.
J

Phone1008.

Dealerin

With Style and
Individuality*
Thereis something
to ourcustom
garments
whichmakes

themlookasif theybelonged
to thewearer.Notonlythe
well selected materials, but also the Artistic Cut and the Tho-

' Mutton>Lamb'rough
Construction,
make
oursuits
stand
outabove
allOther

Veal,Porkand
"
Orders

Called

Poultry.

For and

Delivered

Free.

forfit,finish
and
quality.
CHAPLIN,
The Storethat Pleases.
Effectjtwilhold-reliable^
» prompt-paying company.

Puddings
andSausages, CheyorksWre
Corned
Beef,Vegetables
Insurance
Company,
£td.

Lossesby Gas, Lightningand ForestFiresnotexcepted.Ask for rate
befoieinsuringelsewhere.All informationgladlygiven.

andFish a specialty. JAMES
J.McGRATH,
Barrister,
Solicitor
&Notary
Public
Age
Office: 263 Duckworth Street. Vhone 61.

Whenwritingto Advertisers
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Che
Season's We Extend

Greetings,

to Our Numerous

Customers

Our Heartiest Wishesfor a

Rigbt l»errp Xmas
ana a fiappp Dcio

Our preparations for Xmas are as elaborate as ever.

HugeStocks
of Beautiful
XmasSupplies
aremaking
theirappearance
in alldepartments.

Toys,Dolls,Leather
Goods,
Purses,
Bags,
Dressing
Cases,
Manicure
Sets,
Albums,
Collar
Boxes,
Gloves,
Furs,Handkerchiefs,
Mufflers,
Pipes,
Cigar
andCigarette
Caaes,
Pouches,
Silverware,
CutGlass,Furniture
andGramophones.
Everythingmarkedat our usuallowest-in-the-city
Prices.

THE

ROYAL

STORES,

LTD.

CustomsCircular
No. 15
YV7HEN

VV

Notice
toOwners
andMaste
of BritishShips!

TOURISTS,' ANGLERS and SPORTSMEN

O

arriving in this Colonybring with themCameras,

Bicyc'es,Angler's Outfits, Trouting Gear, Fire-arms,and Am-

The attention

of Owners and Masters

of British

munition,
Tents,
Canoes
andImplements,
theyshall
beadmittedShipsis calledto the 74th Sectionof the "Merunderthefollowing
conditions
:-

chant Shipping Act, 1894."
74.-(i)

A Ship belonging to a British subject

Adeposit
equal
totheduty
shall
betaken
onsuch
articles
as shallhoisttheproper
national
colours-

Cameras, Bicycles, Trouting poles, Fire-arms, Tents, Canoes,

andtentequipage.
A receipt
(No.i) according
to theform
attached
shallbegivenfor the depositandthe particularsof
the articlesshall be notedin the receiptas well as in the
marginal cheques. Receipt No. 2 if taken at an outport office
shall be mailed at once directed to the Assistant Collector,

(a) on a signalbeingmadeto herby one of His
Majesty's ships (including any vesselunder the
command of an officer of His Majesty's navy
on full pay), and

St.John's,
if taken
inSt.John's
theReceipt
No.2shall
besent (b) onentering
or leaving
anyforeign
port,and
to theLandingSurveyor.

(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards,on
entering or leavingany British Port.

Upon the departure from the Colony of the Tourist, Angler
or Sportsman, he may obtain a refund of the deposit by pre-

( 2) If default is made on board any such ship in

senting
thearticles
atthePortofExitand
having
them
com-complying
withthissection,
themaster
of theship

pared
withthereceipt.TheExamining
Officer
shall
initialon shallfor eachoffencebeliableto a finenot exceedthereceipt
theresultof hisexamination
anduponitscorrectnessing one hundredpounds.

being
ascertained
therefund
maybemade.

At time of war it is necessary
for everyBrit-

Nogroceries,
canned
goods,
wines,
spirits
orprovisions
of ishShiptohoist
thecolours
andheave
toif signal

anykindwillbeadmitted
freeandnodeposit
forarefund
may led by a BritishWarship;if a vesselhoistsno
betaken
uponsucharticles.

H. W* LeMESSURIER,

coloursandrunsaway,it is liableto be firedupon.

H. W. LeMESSURIER,

DeputyMin'sterof Customs.
CUSTOM HOUSE,
SL John's,Newfoundland,
October,1922.

Registrarof Shipping.
St. John's, Newfoundland,
October, 1922.
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Theattentionof
Ship
Owners
w
A Dainty
andDelicious
iscalled
tothe
following:- ^ SODABISCUIT i
i

REGULATIONSTIP TOP

RELATING

TO THE EXAMINATION

ENGINEERS.-CHAFTER

GENERAL

I.
For your
for those

RULES.

i

TIPTOP1
i

OF

Biscuit Requirements
manufactured
by

ask

1.-These
Regulations
are
issued
inpursuance
of1 fl. fiarucp CO.I
an Act respectingthe qualificationof Engineers
Best Ingredients,

(6 Edward VII., Cap. 24).

Finest

Grades.

*i

In accordance with Section 9 of the said Act,
" No steamers registered in Newfoundland shall

gotosea
from
any
port
inorofNewfoundland
Anglo-American
Telegraph
Co.,
or its dependenciesunless the engineers thereof

have obtained and possessvalid certificates for seagoing ships, appropriate to their several stations in

such ships,or of a higher grade from the Boardof

LIMITED.

8 Transatlantic
Insure
the Best

Cable

Duplex
in the

Service

Cables

World.

Direct connectionwith the British Postal Telegraphs.
Exclusive

Trade in the United Kingdom, or valid certificates
of competency appropriated to their several stations

25,OOO

connection

Offices

with

in

over

America,

through
theWestern
UnionTelegraph
Company.

in suchships,or of a higher grade granted in any A
FASTDAYMESSAGE-For
Immediate
Delivery.
A DAY LETTER-The
Popular 50-Word Subordinated Service.

British possession, and declared by Order of His A NIGHT
LETTER
- Delivered
in theMorning
anywhere
in the
United
States
or Canada.
Majesty in Council, published in the London Gazette FULL RATE CABLEGRAMS-An Expedited Service.

under the provisionsof the MerchantShipping DEFERRED
CABLEGRAMS-At
Rates
orLess.
CABLE LETTERS-Delivered
the Half
Following
Day.
(Colonial) Act, eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, or WEEK-END
LETTERS-Filed
Saturday.
Delivered
Monday.
Messages accepted for all points in Newfoundland.
of any Act of the Parliament of the United KingMONEY
ORDERS
dom containing such provisions, to be of the same
Domestic and Foreign, by Telegraph and Cable,
force as certificates of competency for foreign-going
accepted
atall hours
of thedayor night.

shipsgrantedunderthe Acts of the Parliament
of TELEPHONE
378 H. A. SAUNDERS,
Superintendent
FOR

MESSENGER.

the United Kingdom relating to merchant shipping,
or a certificate of competency under the provisions

ofthis
Act.And
every
person
who,
having
been
Newfoundland
engagedto serveas an Engineer of any sea-going
ship registered in Newfoundland,goes to sea as

aforesaid
after
that
date
as
such
engineer
without
Savings
Bank.
being
atthetimeentitledto andpossessed
ofsuch
Established
in1834.
certificate for sea-goingships, as hereinbeforerequired,or who employsany person as Engineer of
anysea-goingship, as aforesaid,without first ascer-

taining that he at the time is entitledto, and possessedof such certificate, shall for such offence incur

apenaltynot exceeding
onehundreddollars."

Charteredby Actsof the Legislature.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I1I I '

I I I I I II I >

" The General Revenue of the Colony

shall be liable for all moneysdepositedin
this Bank and all interest payablethereon."
- Extract from Bank's Charter.
i i i i i i i i i i i i i 111 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

Department
of MarineandFisheries,
BRANCHES:-Harbor
Grace,
Heart's
Content,
Bay
Robe
St. John's, Newfoundland,

November, 2ist, 1921.

Interest on Deposits allowed at the current rate.

ROBERT

WATSON,
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kindly mention" The Newfoundland
Quarterly."

Cashier.
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NOTICE
Public

is hereby

that

given

applications

MINERAL

to

the

for

AREAS

may
be received
at this
office
on
and
after
the
first
day of August,
1921, and
licenses
may
be issued
for such
areas,
reserving
therefrom
Coal,
<& Petroleum
Oil, ^ Bitumen,
Natural
Gas and Bituminous
Clays
and
Shales
capable
of
yielding
Petroleum

Oil

on

distillation.

ALEXANDER

Department
St.

CAMPBELL,

Minister

of Agriculture

ot

and

John's

Agriculture

and Mines.

Mines,

Newfoundland.

Whenwritingto Advertisers
kindlymention"The Newfoundland
Quarterly."
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND
CLEANLINESS
ANDCIVILITYGUARANTEED
AND
PROMPTATTENTION
TO ALL ORDERS

ENTRUSTED
TOOUR
CARE.

P. O. Box353.
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A Welcome

Necessity*

Phones
482& 786

Co.,Limited,

203 Water Street.
Purveyorsof High-Class

Groceries,
and

Meats,
Delicatessen

Poultry,
Market.

All meats are personally selected.

We Guaranteeto Stock the ChoicestMeat
Procurable in the Dominion.

Our Sausages are a Specialty,
Pork,

Beef or Tomato.

Dale
& Company,
Limited,
"CUE
MARINE

-

FIRE

INSURANCE

-

ACCIDENT

GIVES A QUICK
ABUNDANT LATHER

UNDERWRITERS.

Head

Office:

There is a reason for the popularity of
"Crescent" and that reasonis to be found in
its all-round usefulness. For all Laundry
and Household cleaning purposes it is no

MONTREAL.

BRANCHOFFICES
i

Halifax,

Winnipeg,

exaggerationto say that "Crescent" is with-

Toronto,
Quebec,

out a rival.

Vancouver.

Supreme
in Quality and Purity.
JOSEPHCROSFIELD& SONS,LTD., SOAPMAKERS,

Bankof NovaScotiaBuilding,
St. John's,Newfoundland.

WARRiNGTON,
ENGLAND.
MEEHAN
& COMPANY,
Agents.

Our Stocksare so Large and well selected,
as to turn
the worry of the Gift Seasoninto a real pleasure.
TOILET REQUISITES.

HANDKERCHIEFS

Vardley's,Rigaud's,Zenobia,Grossmith's.

in Gift Boxes.

Is ready,

This department is replete with
the mast popular

We are showing the mpsf varied
and up-to-date assortment

Perfumes,Soaps,Creams,etc.

we haveever had in pur store.

TOYS
ORDERS
ALWAYS

*
BY

SILVERWARE

*

OUR MEN'S STORE
Qualify,

with

goods

to assist

of Style
you

and

in your

Gift Selections.

JEWELLERY

BOOKS

MAIL

RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND.

When writing to Advertiserskindly mention "' The NewfoundlandQuarterly."
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Governor

find Wbat We Knou> flbout Rim.
By Alex. A. Parsons, J.P.

HIS

KXCKI.I.KNi

V MR

WILLIAM

I..

AL I.AKDYCE.

K.C.MG.

SIR WILLIAM LAMONOAU,ARDYI:K,K.C.M.CJ,
lie

corner

' (he people whisper, rustle stir ;

Servants
prowanxious,
favoiitesslietchandpurr,

I MiY

Al ]..\Rin\

K.

QUARTKRLV.
and on behalf of the loyal and patriotic people o
Terra

Nova-a

whole-hearted

\velco:ne

to our

Island

Home'.

Personally,he is yet a stranger to most of us; but Governors

lie -miles' (lie reveient crowd relaxesthen-

like other hi^h oftici.ils, are approachable, and so we shall, no

Thedayof litile kingshascomeagain.

doubt,on closeracquintance,be able to adequately
apprecia

I UK .irtiv.il of a new P'oconsul, under any circumstances,is a rn.itter of more than ordinary concern to the people of this ''isolated item of the

his many excellentqualities. Any way, he comes well recom
mennVdby th« Colonial Office, and (if he be a man of the
O'Brien, Murray. B.iyle, or Davidson type) he will meet the

great British Kmpire."

But more, especially req'iire'nenisof existingconditiousherevery well.

is this (he case at a juncture like the prevent

Our Viceroys, for the most part, belong, probably to a class

whenthe utmostability of an experiencedand of mennotedby l.ytton in his slight bv\t suggestive
sketchof
tactfulAdministratoris urg:ntly need-d to extricate us from that forgottennotabililty, Sir JamesMackintosh: " Men who
our p-ilitic.il ,in'd financial difficulties.

Therefore, we" have

are less valued for any precise thing they have done than

moreth\n ordinarypleasurein extendingto Sir William and accordingto a vaguenotionof whatthey arecapableof doing.
l.uly Allardyce-throughthe columnsof THF.-NEWFOUNDLAND
The quotation may bo continued with advantage: " Thei

THE
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powers
of comprehension,
saysthecritic,aregreater
than andutterly
destroyed
theGerman
Squadron
under
VonSpec,
in
theirpowers
either
of creation
orexposition
: andtheirenergy,
theearlystages
of theWorldWar-December
8th,1914,
though
capable
ofbeing
roused
occasionally
togreat
exertions,
Governor
Allardyce
hadjustbeen
transferred
tothegovernorship
canrarely
berelied
onforanycontinued
effort.Theycollect,oftheBahamas,
where
averyable
Newfoundlander
(SirAmbrose
sometimes
inratherasauntering
manner,
animmense
stock
of Shea)
hadbeen
a predecessor.
Aftersixyears'
service
inthis
varied
information.
Thefaculty
ofcomprehending
genius
may capacity
hewasagain
called
totheAntipodes
andforthepast
givethem,in a certaindegree,the powerof imitatingit, whilst twoyearshasbeenGovernor
of Tasmania.
ambition,
interests,
andnecessity
willattimes
stimulate
them
to " Now,"remarks
twoof ourdailypapers,
inannouncing
Sir

extraordinary
exertions."
William'sappointment,
"return is to be madeto the North
It mightbe addedthata common
characteristic
of suchmen Atlantic,andGovernment
House,St.John's,will bethecentre
is excessive
reverence
for authorityanda tendency
to quoteit of hisactivities,
letushope,for some
yearstocome.Experience

chieflyin a negative
sense.Possibly-Ionlysay" possibly
"-

counts
formuchin thesuccessful
conduct
ofgovernorships,
whe-

Should say " utility "

or " usefulness,"
and changedthe ideasof
a lifetimeafter half an hour'sconversationwith Pitt. However,
I am not going to criticise Sir William till I know moreabout
him as an Administrator.
From the first he seemsto have takenlife seriously-so one
of his interviewerson "the other side" informs us-and to
haveapplied himself to his studies with a determinationto
succeed. There is a schooltradition to the effectthat during

with pleasurethat Sir Williamhasbeena wielderof the willow
with a record. He playedfor Aberdeenshire
on severaloccasions,
and in 1892for the North of ScotlandagainstLillywhite'steam
of professionals.Newpaperwork hasclaimedhis servicesfor
nineyears; from 1890101899 he edited Na Afafa, a native
Fijian journal. He is alsoan author,dealingmainlywith Fijian
subjects. His Knighthooddatesfrom 1916."
Beinga manof mostvariedacquirements,
GovernorAllardyce,

dinner time and play-hours he used to steal away from his companions in order to read the Timesat a bookseller's shop, where
t;hat luxury was allowed him. The story, if not true, is.at least
well invented, and is significant of much. Several other very
nice little stories are told of His Excellency's early career;
but I shall have another and, perhaps, more fitting occasion
to reproduce tliem.
In the meantime he will have plenty to do to put things in
order here. Our constitutional machinery is very much "out of
gear." It is antiquated in parts. The front wheels seem often

I am told, has formed, in the courseof his life, a valuable collection of rare books and manuscripts, old editions, and so
forth. By someof the colored people over whom Sir William
ruled, he wascalled the " 'Vhite Father." Among the colonists
generally he stands by the poor man against the rich, by the
laborer when he has a question with the capitalist, and consequently he is as much loved by the great body of the people in
the Bihamas as he wasloved at the Fiji Islands. I also learn
that he has pre-eminentlythe art of persuasion-just what he
will need to exercise here. Certain it is that in severalinstances

as if designed for no other purpose than to revolve in an
opposite direction to the back wheels. There are brakes here
and brakes there, and the machine to a casual observer seems
as if it were constructed in order that it should stick in the mud

the stiff-necked Councils at which he pi es'ded had no will when he
was present and accepted whatever he proposed without question.
His Excellency knows perfectly well that all human beings
have their deficiencies. The deficiency of Newfoundlanders is

rather than carry on the Government of a respectableold
Colony. But in one direction we have almost obtained perfection, and that is in the arrangement which we have made for
introducing all kinds of elements into the elective branch of our
Legislature.

one which we share at present with a large part of the civilized
world-that we have no severeintellectual interests! We aim
at little except what moneycan buy ; and to m ike money and
buy enjoyment with it is the be-all and end-allof our existence.
We try to be courteous and polite, as well to one anotheras to

Governor
Allardyceis a fanatic,like that SirJamesMackin- therof dependencies,
colonies
or dominions,
andin thatrespect
toshjust referredto, who debatedfor six monthswhetherhe our newViceroyis superlatively
qualified.Cricketers
willlearn

Accordingto an "official biographer,"GovernorAllardyceis strangers,in a degreenot conrmn in democracies.We are
in his sixty-firstyear. It will thus beseenthat he is still a com- energeticin bringingout the material wealthof the sea, the
paratively young man. 'His life, however,has been oneof forest and the mine. We havechurchesand schools,contem-

exceptional
activitysince,at the age of eighteen,
hereceived platetheestablishment
of a universityin the nearfuture,and
hisfirst appointment
asClerkandInterpreterfor theProvincial talk andthink muchof education.Westudysanitary
questions
Departmentin Fiji. His father wasan army officer, the late under the able direction of Doctors Rendell,Campbell and

ColonelJamesAllardyce.LL.D. His first wife,whomhemar- Brehm,
andworkhardtoimprove
thehealthof thecity,andkeep
riedin 1895,was an Australianlady,daughter
of Molesworththelakesfromwhichwedrawoursupplyof waterunpolluted.
Greene,
Esq.,of Melbourne. Shediedfouryearsago,leaving But why furtherenlarge
on ourarraignments
for thehealth,
twodaughters,
Constance
Viti Molesworth
andKatharine
Angel wealthandwell-being
of the people? His Excellency
will be

Keva. In 1920SirWilliammarriedElsieElizabeth,
daughterableto seefor himself
in a littlewhile,andgiveusthebenefit

of JamesFarquharson
Stewartand widowof A. C. Goodfellow,of hismaturewisdomand experience
for our futureguidance.

, of BuenosAyres. Sir William was educated
at Aber- Let mesayagain,in conclusion,
thatweheartily
welcome
Sir

deen and the Oxford Military College. His careeris Wil'iamandLadyAllardyceandwishthema long and prossimiliar in many respectsto that of the late Sir William perousreignhere1
Macgregor,
andhisexperience
equallyvaried. At the ageof
twentyhe was Acting ResidentCommis-ioner
at Rotumah,
and at twenty-oneStipendiaryMagistratein Fiji.

In 1889,at the age of twenty-eight,
he was appointed
a

memberof the Native Regulation Board and a Commissioner
of the SupremeCourt. The next year he becameAssistant
Native Commissioner,
and in 1893a memberof the Executive

Council. In 1894hewasgazettedas NativeLandsCommissionerand madea memberof the LegislativeCouncil,becoming

,

Native Commissioner the following year.

He continued to rise rapidly. His next step was to the

positionof DeputyGovernor
of Fiji, Administrator
andActing

HighCommissioner
fortheWestern
Pacific;andfrom1902to
1904he occupied
the dualofficesof Receiver
General
and
ColonialSecretary.In thelatteryearhisconnection
with Fiji

terminated,and he receivedhisappointmentas Governorof the
Falkland Islands in the South Atlantic-a positionwhich he

occupied
for tenyears.Thereader
willremember
thatit wasoff

the Falkland Islandsthat AdmiralSir DovetonSturdeedefeated

BONNE
BAY.
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Letterson Newfoundland
History.
By Rev. T. J. Flynn, B.A.
No.

A.

IHE
history
ofgoes
theback
struggle
forpolitical
freedom
in overmuch
with
anymeasure
of localGovernment.
Havin
thiscountry
almost
to thebeginning
of longdelayed
andretarded
thecommercial
advancement
of the

thehistcentury,
andin its fervourandpatrioticsettlers,
theynowsought
lo delay
thesettlers
whoagainst
thei
motives
is equalto anyagitationof its kind car- wishes
andin faceof theirthreatshadremained
andcolonize
riedoninotherlands.It shows
thesame
ideal-thecountry
fromobtaining
avoice
intherulingofthecountry
ismofpurpose,
thesame
loftyargument,
thesamefuture.Theirattitude,
anditsapparent
unreasonablene
ma
heated
debate,
theclashof interests-monied
andnational
that bebestgathered
fromwhatoneOugier,
a representative
of his
wefindincountries
greatly
exceeding
ourownin size,inpopu-class,
stated
in giving
evidence
before
aCommittee
ofenquir
lation,
in wealth
andinternational
importance.
At thetimethat " Theyaremaking
roads
in Newfoundland:
nextthingthe

thestruggle
wasacuteit wasfeltthatif localgovernment
had willbehaving
carriages
anddrivingabout."Suchadeclarati

beengrantedto all theBritishcolonies,
evenBermuda
acountry seems
morelikea child'spettishness,
thanthe statement
of a
muchsmallerthanoursenjoyingthe privilege,
thenNewfound-ha"rdheadedbusiness
manwhichhe verylikelywas. Butso

landwiihitstraditions
asthefirstBritishColony
couldnotlong muchwashe,imbued
withthespiritof hisownparty,thathe

be deniedsupremacy
in local affairs. The demandwas couldseeno goodin the spirit thatanimated
thosewhowere
largely supported, as Prowse states, by that portion fightingon the otherside.

of the population-Irishby birthor decent-in whomtheaspi-

At lengthseeingthe unanswerable
arguments
advanced
by

""»

'

STEADY

BROOK

FALLS.

COLIN

KT

RIVER.

rationsof nationallife and liberty werefor variousreasonsvery the protagonistsof Representative
Government,the English

fu'.lydeveloped.Somemeasure
of self-government
mustsoon
begivenfor theColonyhad,duringtheyearsaroundthebeginingof theNineteenth
Century,advanced
in pr>pulation
andimportance.It wasbut reasonable,
therefore,
to suppose
thatthe
existing
stateof affairs,in whichtheinhabitants
save.1veryfew
hadlittle voicein the politicalor civil life,couldnotlast,nnd

Houseof Commons
in theyear1832granteda Representat
Assembly
to Newfoundland.
Sir Thomas
Cochrane
wasat this
timeGovernor,
andin theautumnof that year he issuedthe
writs necessary
for the first general electionheld in the
country. Theislandwasbythisactdividedinto ninedistricts
thenumberof members
for eachdistrictdepending
uponthe

thata greatpopulardemandwouldinevitably
come. It did population
of thatparticular
section.
Thenineelectoral
district
comein the year1832whenthenecessity
of Reform
wasso were:-St. John's,Conception
Bay,Twillingateand Fogo
much
spoken
of in Engl.md,
andwhichwasalsosucha transi- Bonavista,
Trinity.Ferryland.
Burin,FortuneBay,andPla
tionalperiodin English
constitutionalism.
centra.Thefirsthouse
wasmade
up of fifteenmembers,
and

You will rememberthat ever since its discoveryand early met for the first time in January1833. The Government
was

Colonization
theWe>tCountrymerchants
powerfulin influence assistedby a Councilconsistingof the Chief Justice,the
in the BritishParliamentand havingthetradeof thiscountry Military Commandant,
the AttorneyGeneral,
theColonialSec

practically
in theirhands,
hadbeenagiinstanypopularmove-retaryandthechiefofficerof the Customs.It mustbe rements
in Newfoundland.
Theyhadendeavoured
toprevent
the membered
that the Representative
Assembly
of 1833w'tn'ts
fishermen
settlingin the country-theyhadadoptedmany patronage
outsidethe people's
representatives
andwiththe

severe
expedients
inorderto blocktheincipient
internalde- Governor
andhisexecutive
not responsible
to the House
dif-

velopment
of theislandandhadalways
beenlookeduponas feredfromHomeRule. But it wasusedasa means
topro-

inimical
toourprogress.
Theirinterests
were
nottheinterestsmote
thecontinuance
oftheagitation
which
ourearly
politicia

ofthesettlers,
nordidtheirtraditions
allowthemtosympathizesawmustresultin thefullgranting
of Responsible
Governme

THE
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It was
notvery
long
before
friction
arose
between
(lieAssembly
representative
anI inhisspeech
ontheorrasion
ht-stale
1Ihnt

whichhadbeenelected,andtheLegislative
Councilivlnrli had '" as A committeeof the Houseof CommmsIns beenappointed

beennominated.Thesiuuiionfor a whilewasdisagreeable
to mquire

into the S ate of Newfoundland before which Com-

andtothepoliticians
ofthetime
delicate.
Tliemen
ofthefirst mittee
I shall
hivet> appear,
I willonthepresent
occ
ision
Assembly
were
forceful
andclever:
theinterests
against
themconfine
myself
totheexpression
of myregret
thatsuch
aprowere
also
forceful
andclever
andseemed
toh.iwt ikenupthe ceeding
should
have
become
indespens.ibly
necessary
tothe
partof those
whowere
sobitterly
antagonistic
tothepopulartranquility
andwelfare
of (heColony."
In 1842under
the
liberties.
Such
anarray
in ourlocal
legislature
provided
the Administration
ofSirRobert
Peel
anamalgamated
Legislatu

necessary
elements
of thetroublewhichcame.A crisiswas washeldunder
which
ourfirstEducation
Actwaspas-ted.
The
reached
overtheRevenue
andSupplyHillswhichtheLegis-country
wasatthistimeveryprosperous,
andthepopulation

lative
Council
would
notpass;
norwould
theycompromise
on wasincreasing.
Thecodfishery
wasgood-the
sealfishe

thematter
butheldfirmly
totheposition
firsttaken.Oncon-began
to bedeveloped
-settlers
wereencouraged-a
fixed

sideration
theHouse
decided
tosend
delegates
to London
and roadpolicywasattempted-the
countrywasconnected
with
Hon.L. O'Brien
andJ 1).Nugent,
Esq.,
were
themembers
Europe
bysteam.
All these
advantages
brought
Newfoundlan
selected.It hasbeensaidthatBishopFlemingadvised
O'Brien to theforefrontand createdan impression
abroid whichher

togofirsttocreate
theimpression
by his finefigure,bir that people
andtheirleaders
werevery anxiousthatat thiscrucial

on no account was he to be the speaker.

That was left to

Nugent
hiscompanion
whowasthescholar.At anyratethey

time she should have.

I'Vom
theyear1846onwards
anincreasing
agitation
hadbeen

successfully
accomp'ished
their work and the result of their conductedfur Responsible
Government.Thosewho were

mission
wasthatChiefJusticeBoulionwasdismissed
andthe fighting
in thepopularcniserealized
thetimewnsopportune.
legislative
Council
wascommanded
to receive
theBills.
Europe
wasin a revolutionary
ferment
and morethanone
-

-
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IP the year 1836 a hotly fought election ivns held; in fact

thoseearlyelections
of ours seemsto haveraisedup a good thronehad fallen. It wasto besupposed
thata demand
for
dealof ill feelingand bitterness.Someof the actionsof this 'popular controlwith the safeguards
necessary
to the throne
electionseemed
questionable
to JudgeBoultonandtheAttorney wouldat sucna timebeconsiderately
receivedbv the respon-

.
General
andresulted
in thewhole
election
beingannulled.
New sibleministers.
EachHouse
of Assembly
voiced
thesentiments

writswereissuedandthe electoratewereaskedto againcon- of thecountryin givingi's supportto this dema"d. For six
sider and vote upon the question.

The party of the people had

yi ars the fight continued, and at list in 1855 ResponsibleGov-

an evengreater,majority;the Conservatives
peltingup but a ernmentwasgranted.Thefirst Prnnit-r«howasalsoAttorney
feebleresistance.It wassoonafterthisthatthe Kent Kielly GeneralwasMr. P.F. Little; JohnKent,ColonialSecretary;
casefamousin PrivyCouncilrecordscameupasa question
of L. <>'Hrien,
President
of theLegislative
Council.ThisG ivemprivilege.

Mr. Kent was a member of the Assemblv; Dr.

metit was inaugurated by Governor Dirling

in 1855; and ever

Kiellya citizenwhothreatenedhim with assault. Kielly was sinceit hasbeentheprivilegeof successive
Governors
to open

called to the Bar of the House but refused to apologize. The
House considered itself affronted in one of its members and

our Legislatures which the fighting and liberty loving qualities of

decidedto holdfor its privileges.Kielly wasarrested
butstill
persisted
in hisrefusalto apologize.Thewholequestion-the
decisionsof the SupremeCourt and of theCentralCircuit
Court-wasappealed
to thePrivyCouncil. The PrivyCouncil
decidedthatthesamerulesof privilegewhichtheancientCon-

OurGovernment
to-dayconsists
of theGovernor,
the representativesof thepeople-theLegislative
Councilwhosemembers
holdofficefor life and whoare appointed
bytheMinistryas
vacancies
occur,andthe Houseof Assembly
of thirty-sixmemberselectedeveryfouryearsbymanhood
suffrage.TheExecu-

our fathers obtained for us through

Responsible Government.

stitution of Englandgavethe Houseof Commonsdid not belong rive Councilwhichconsistsof nine membersand whichh is the

to theAssemblvof Newfoundland.The casecreateda great supportof the majoritypartyin theAssembly,
administers
the
dealof excitement
at thetimeastheprincipalswrrewell-knownaffairsof thecountry,subjectof courseto the criticismof the
menandpartyfeelingwasintense. After a fewyearsthecase House. Underthis system,
whichhasbeenbuilt uponthatof

wasforgotten
aspoliticalfeudsgenerally
andhappily
are,and England,
Newfoundland
possesses
all therightsandprivileges
it is nowhutrememl^ered
for thePrivyCouncildtcisionwhich whichthegreater
Dominions
enjoy,
together
withthemanydisit brought
about. TheSuspension
oftheConstitution
of 1832 advantages
whicharecoupled
with thatsystem
wecallparty
whichwasordered
in 1841wasa preattrialtothosewhohad politics.

worked so hardfor popularliberty. This suspension
the authorities claimed to be necessaryfor the good of the country as grave

troubleshad arisen. Governor Prescott was then the Royal
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Cbe Vallep of tDe Dumber
find Its Vast and Varied Resources.
By Alex. A. Parsons,J.P.

-

PLAYING

A SALMON

-

BIG

FALLS

UPPER

HTJMRF.R

RIVF.R.

" YE wholovethe hauntsof Nature;

marble mountains, with all the emphasisand picturesquenesso

Lovethe
the
meadow
;
Love
the sunshine
shadow ofof
the
forest;
Love the wind among the branches,
And the rain shower and the snow storm,

whichtypeis capable,
wecannotgetnearto a copyol Natur

And the rush|ngof great rivers

sublime countenance; and, theretore, the writer cannot hope t
describe such grand sights so as to make them visible to th
fireside reader during the present winter, but can only, to th

Through
ihepalisades
of pine-trees
"

bestof hietasteandexperience,
informthefuturetravellerwhe

ii,i..

I am sure, be

sufficiently
ested

in

he may look out for objects to admiie.

I think this sentimen

interwhat

is

no.v the delight
ful-but

will

soon

be the fertile

nnd

fruitful-Valley of theHumber,

"'5

:T "

<-'v«e:

' X

to follow me while I try lo britfly
describe that " earthly paradise"
and some of its vast and varied

resources. To do anything like
justice to this subject, one would
neer!

the

brush

of

an

artist

as

well a-; the pen of a r^ady writer.
Certainly it requires greater de-

scriptive powers than I possess

ALEX.A. PARSONS,
J.P,

to adequatelyportray the beauties my e)es beheld .when I, for

the first lime, found myselfafloaton the firth or estuaryof tlie
Humber River.

Since then 1 have seen other parts of this

charmingvalley when nutumn had seared the trees and maile
the gentle-rising ground in the distance,as it joined the wooded
hills beyond, look like an immense carpet of vtrmillion and

green; whilethe hugemountainsin the back-groundseemedto
gazedown with a look of protection on the scene below.
One's enthusiasm,however great, regarding this tract of coun.

try, is quite warranted,nor canany praisein admirationof it be
too high. As the launchmovesup "the silver stream,"the view
fromit is like a panorama;-every point roundedunfoldsa new
andstill more fascinating picture. Some one has.calledthe
sectionof the 11umber to which I now more particularly refer,
"Switzerland in miniature." Is that sufficiently descriptive of

it ? In joiningtogether
cataracts,
valleys,rushingstreams,
and

THK HUMRERRIVER.
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hasbeenexpressedbefore,and perhapsrepented; but it comes
upon one at every new display of beauty and magnificence,such
as here the Almighty in his bounty has set before us ; and every
such sceneseemsto intimate to us that it is not made to talk

HKMIIKR

R1VF.K.

Hut apart from (he sublimeand beautifulin Nature, thus
revealed, there are, abo, the material and commercial resources
of the Humber to be considered; and one of vhese,the lumber
product, according to no less an authority than the Lite Mr. C.

about, but to think of, to love, and be gratefulfor. Towards II. McLeod,C.E. is of almostinestimablevalue: " To give,"
evening the surroundings here are truly sublime as well as
beautiful :

truloin ^Minimimi tlir immtitnln
xiilp.

he says, "a rough estimate of the pine-timber land from the
mouth of the Humber to Grand Pond Brook, I should say that,

in all, thereis lessHumlive M|unrcmiles which would,oti the

llflifdl ll llH li i.li llir liruillrmirt Ililiulicl tl. i |.u

,i\-el.))"", virlil

In Viill'miliiiin.raIIIIMMM,
mill (I.ilk Irrt-1,

f.u'h in the aciL1, 'I'his -wtuild giv

(tend
wilda..Jinand(filletshadow
down
Upon the beauty of that silent river.
Stillin thewest,
amelancholy
smile

milewhichat a'i average
boardmeasure
of say1,500feet,yives
per squaremile 4,800.000
superficial
feet. Thismultipliedby

.Mantles
the lipsof day,andtwilight pale

ti\T tret's iif (nun i,,..,.it.i

.',,!".,". supcttici il fcrt

J.^oo (ices (o (he stjuaie

20, gives 96 ooo.ooo feet as the quantity of standing pine on the

Moveslikea spectre
in theduskysky;

Ilmnber. Theremaynot be half this, and there possiblyis

Whileeve's
sweet
staronthefast-fading
year
Smilescalmly. Notes steal at intervals

muchmore. To pretendto giveanaccurate
estimate,
nomatter

Across

the water, with a tremulous

swell,

'"'"--- -*""**''«>unlanHrliiM'irof tall fir?.

how true the data upon which it may be based for any one
limited area, would be quite absurd, so wide are the limits of
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quantityas well as quality. And whenthe questionof quality Another large branchjoins the main river, about thirty-three
risesI may sny tlm then our only available information is from
those by whom it is wrought and from its relative standing in
the market. The verdict of the former I need not record. That
of the latter seems to say that the lumber of this district is
rather above the ordinary run."

miles from the sea,coming in from the southward. This is the
Junction Brook, flowing from the Grand Lake. It is a turbulent,
rocky steam,difficult and dangerousfor canoenavigation ; hence,
in order to reach the Grand Lake, a portageof eight miles has
to be made overland from a point a mile up Junction Brook.

For muchof my further informationaboutthe Humberand The easternbranchof the river, nowcalltd SandyLake River,
its capabilities I am indebted to the invaluable reports and con-

extends from the head of the Grand Lake, eastward, through

tributionsto the pressof our greatest
authorityon theunde- SandyLakeandtheBirchyPondsto withina shortdistance
of
veloped
resources
of Newfoundland,
thelateJamesP. Hovvley, the Indian Brook flowinginto Hall's Bay. In exactlythe
F.R.G.S. He had unlimited faith in our mineral, timber and oppositedirection,the streamflowing into the westernend of

otherpossibilities.Once,on returningfromoneof hisgeolo- theGrandLakenearlymeetsa branchof Harry'sBrook,which
gicalsurveys,he remarkedto me, with .greatenthusiasm
: discharges
intoSt.George's
Bay. Thelakeitselfisonlydistant,
''There's enough in the Valley of the Humber alone to support

in a direct line from the head of the latter bay, about seventeen

thewholepopulation
of theislandI" Theriverisdecidedly
the miles.
largestand finest water-coursein the country. It enters the
" Thus," observesMr. Howley. ' in four nearly opposite
Bayof Islandsat the headof the Humber Arm, on the West directions, and at widely separatedpoints, the watersof the
Coast, and, extending far into the interior, drains an immense

Humber almost intersect the island

areaof country. In one direction iis waters nearly reach the

lakelets, seatedin the wild, nigged t.ible-land.forming the I.ong

Innumerable

lakes and

headof White Bay, on the North-East Coast; then, sweeping RangeMountains,which here divide the Exploits from the
graduallyaround with a great backwardcurve they interlock HumberValley,contribute their watersto swellthe volumeof
with those flowing into flonne Bay on the North-West.

the Humber. Scarcely less numerousare the lakes and ponds

Someof the smaller tributaries of this branchpenetratefar

embosomed
in the dense forest covering the low-hing valley

intothemountainous
regionof the GreatNorthernPeninsula.itself,all addingtheirquotato themainartery. Butbyfar the
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most important

are Deer Lake and

AT

UPPER

HUMIiF.R,

P.1RCHY

LAKE.

Adee's Pond, on the

westernbranch,and the Grand Lake and SandyLake on the somedistantbare-topped
peaks,rising afaroff to ihe north and
eastern. The beautiful Deer Lake, sixteen miles in length, is east. The lighter color of the birch, maple, and poplar, interonly distant from the salt water, by the courseof the river, ten spersedwith the sombre foliage of the evergreens througout
miles-seven miles of which, known as the Humber Steady, the forest, relieves it of much of its apparent gloom."

is wide and deep,with a gentle, smooth
flowingcurrent. Gloriousasis thescenery
on the Humher,asI havesairt,it
Between
theSteadyandtheheadof theArmtheriveris bound- is in thevicinityof (heGrandLakethat thegreatest
varietyof
ed on eithersideby lofty hills of slateand lime stone,some- realtycharming
viewsareto be met with. According
to Mr.
timestoweringupwards
in sheerverticalcliffsonethousand
or Howley,thismagnificent
sheetof fr=;shwateris fifiy-sixmiles,
morefeet,whileat their basethe dark surgingfloodrushes enclosing,
nearits westernhalf, an islandtwenty-one
miles,
alongin a narrow,windingcanon,dashingalternately,with long. Exceptat theeastern
endof the lake,wherethelandis
impetuous force, against its mural confines in its headlong rush

quite low and level, high-wooded hills range along both sides,

to the sea. It is upon this part of the river that the magnificent which increasein elevation towards the westernend of the lake,

marbledepositsoccur. The scenery along this canonis extremelygrand and imposing. One other short swift rapid
intervenesbetweenthe upper end of the Steady and Deer
Lake,abouta mile belowthe latter.

wheredeep-scored,
bare-topped,mountainousridges are the
prevailing features of the couniry. Numerousbeautiful
cataractsare met with all alongthe south sideof the lakeand
on the grent island, tumbling down from the hill-tops,half-

" On approachingthe Lake, the lofty hill-ranges which bound

hidden amidst the dense foliage,and presentingan almostincon-

the river below gradually recede from the shores, leaving a
wide, sloping margin on either side, which, on nearing Ihe head
of the lake, expands into the wide, level Humber Valley proper.

Denselywooded,evento the summits of the hill-rai ges, the

,,

dark green of the vast forest is only relieved at intervals by
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ceivable variety of ravishing pictures. In a region so diversi-

fiedastheHumberValley,wherevastforests,
interspersed
with a sub-species
of theLaplandreindeer,
but whichit far exceeds.

lakes great and small-grand

rivers at times Mowingon with a

in size, is still plentiful, while black bear, lynx, beaver,otter and

noiseless
currentand almostimperceptiblemotion,or brokeninto foxesareamongthe otherbig game, and Arctic haresarestill
foaming rapids-picturesque falls-stupendouscataracts-dis- obtainablein largenumbers. The very bestdeergroundscan

tant,bare-topped
mountains,notinfrequently
snow-clad,
even
in mid-summer-itmaybe readily imigined thescenery
here,
too,is of no ordinarycharacter. But whatlendsa peculiar
charmto it all is its primevalwildness.The innovations
of
civilizationhavescarcelyas yet touchedits confines,
andit
remains
to-dayalmostasunchanged
aswhenthelordlyBu;thuc

nowbereached
quiteeasilyby railwayor coastalboats,north
andsouth. With camp and canoe,the deer-stalker
canbe'
transported
in afewhoursto grounds
thatformerlycouldonlybe
reached
by threeandfourdays,oftena week,of mostlaborious
toil andtravel. " Deer-stalking,"
thesportof princes
in Europe,
thecommon
occupation
of fishermen
in Newfoundland,
requires

erected
hismamateak
on the shoresof its greatlakes,
in the endurance,
nerve
andstraight-shooting;
withthese
qualifications
daysbeforetheruthless
Micmacinvader,andstill moreruthless andsufficient
leisure,nowherein North Americacan better
paleface,penetrated
his solitudesandcompletely
exterminatedsportbeobtained.
him. The distant boom of the cataract, the swish and swirl of

Incidentally, let me quote here the following graphic descrip-

the rushing river seem to chant a never-censing dirge over
the departed race-so beautifully melancholy and pathetic 1
On the sporting facilities of the Humber region columns
could now be written.
In years gone by, owing largely to

indifferent meansof transport, our shooting and angling opportunities here «ere not fully availed of. Recently, however,
railway developmentsand betler steamship communication have
wrought a great change for the better, and to-day the matchless

sporting
theHumber
are within
easyreach
all
who wishgrounds
to take of
advantage
of them.
The salmon
and of
trout

4

fishing
here,andtheopportunities
for big game,
areunsurpas-

<
"<

sed anywhere. Our caribou, which some old hunters regard as

.
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caribouwith mostvicioushorns. His cry for helpattracted
my
attention. Just in time to save him, as the maddenedbeast was

gruntingand chargingat him as he was running round and
round the rock. 1 ran down to within twenty yardsof the
circus,-when
the enragedanimalcaughtsightof me andimmedialrly squared off to give me battle on open ground, and looked
.is il he asked rio other favor under the circumstances.

But I

had him well coveredwith the rifle, and calledout to my guide
to lie flat behindthe rockas I wasgoingto shoot. Justas the
.

\ -

-

great sava»e deer lowered his head to make a rush at me, I
fired a hall into his breast, and he fell dead within six feet of

-

the guide, who is a brave man and used to danger, but at this
moment wasas white as a sheet, as he took me by the hand.'1

The bird g.imeincludewillowgrouse,ptarmigan,snipe,black
duck, grese,itc.
not familiar

It may be interesting to sportsmen who are

with our game, to know that the Newfoundland

grouse is an exact duplicate of the Scottish grouse, the only diflerencebeing that the Terra Nova bird is somewhatlarger and
tin us whit-" in winter. Many sportsmenprefer the wild shooting in Newfoundland to any other sport in the world. To
ensure successa knowledge of the habits of your gameis also
essential. The grouse takes no heedof cold, but is extremely
sensitive to wt t and northeast winds; in fogs they are found on
the highest and barest rocks, always on the alert and hard to

get at. Large numbersare killed every year, but they are still
fairly numerous. Here, then, I repeat, is the real sportsman's
paradise :
Free stray the lucid streams, and find
~
< \k'KM\<;

VK.VISON

TO

No taint in these fresh lawns and shades,
Free spring the flowers that scent the wind

Where never scythe has swept the glades.

RAH.WAV.

I ai

There, from dim woods, the aged past
Speaks solemnly, and I behold

tion of a deer-shooting episode in Newfoundland from the pen of

The boundlessfuture in the vast

a well-kno.vnsportsman :-"On
the plain below us were more
than a hundred caribou moving about among the little moss-

And lonelyriver seaward
rolled.
In pastures, measureless as air.

coveredknolls,rocksandtuftsof scraggyevergreens
of fir and

Theblackbear
ismynoble
game
;

juniper. As I brought, my field-^lass to bear upon the scene,
I beheld n picture which I shall never forget. We started out

Thebounding
deer,whoseantler'stear
Thebranches,
fall beneath
myaim.

very cautiously, creeping through the low cover and keeping as

Mine

wellto windward
of them as possible,graduallygfttingdown
nearer to the point of att.ick.

When within about four

I hunt, till day's last glimmer dies

O'erwoody
vale
andgrassy
height
:

backwards and forwards from group to group, trying to

And kind the mice, and glad the eyes,

give the alarm ; but as there was a fight on between two stags
him,

the main herd's attention

no stampede occurred just then.

was attracted

scream

Hides vainly in the forest'sedge.

createdquite a disturbanceby his loudgrunts,as he kept
below

that

The lynx,that maiksmy weapon's
gleam,

hundred yards we thought all was lo.st, ns a big st.ig
close by, which had been ' whipped,' discovered us and
trotting

are the river-fowl

Fromthelongstiipeofwaving
sedge
;

Thatwelcome
my returnat night.

to that, and

Prom this point forward the

cover was so light that we had to worm along very close to the
ground part of the way, through water and mud, regardless of
wet-knees and elbows; but finally succeeded in getting within
about 225 paces of (he ' king'; but here the cover endedand our
position on eloping ground exposed us to the deer, and I was
obliged to try my hand at long range. I raised the sights for

''

the estimated distance as well as I could, and as 1 was lying

down, took very careful aim from an elbow rest, military .style.
I fired, and as the rifle cracked I saw that the ball had struck

'

M
"' 11
!

him too far back ; it seemedto make him perfectly ferocious, as
he crippled around in the herd with a broken thigh, still holding the fort against all comers. He soon turned a broadside,
and I fired again with better results; he made a few wicked

lungesin the directionof one of his late rivals, and fell dead.
We then broke cover and ran down to where (he fallen hero lay ;

and,strangeto say. the herd seemedto be panic-stricken
at the

downfall of their leader-some of them trolling around close by

and othersstandingas if paralyzedwithin easyshot. Justthen
I noticeda large stng standing about fight yards off, with a
rnagnificienthead of antlers. I sliot him down in his tracks.
At this stageof the gameall seemedto be in confusion,as the
deer did not appearto know what all the shootingmeant. As

my
£iiide
did
not
carry
agun,
tokeep
out
ofmy
way
and
out
of

sight of the.game,he had takenshelterbehinda largerock,

abouttwo hundredyardsfrom whereI wasdoing the shooting.

Herehe almostcameto grief,ashe was attackedby a fierce

I7VJ "
NEWFOUNDLAND
CARIBOU.
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*£ PlacerGold and ftou) it is secured.
By John E. Bennett,in 1898.
HEdiscoveryof extensiveauriferousdeposi'sin the
in therockswhichis never
verywidehutmaybevery
bedsof the tributary creeksof the Klondikeriver, opening
deep
(sometimes
ten
thousand
feet
or
more
fromtoptobottom).
and ihe rush of populationthither uponthe heels Somepartsof thewallsgenerally
restagainsteachother,there

oftheirdevelopment,
haveturned
theattention
of beingat timesonlya rambling
crevice
thata mouse
could
thecountry
to thesubjectof goldasit existsin hardlycreep
through."
nature.

The newspapeis were filled with state-

The fissureswhich contain the veinsbeingthusformed,the
mentsconcerning
the rich placersandtheplacergold,andyet next
question is how these are filled. The mixture of rain and

only nowand then do we find a personwho his any clear com- sea water in the bowels of the earth,by meansof its salt, its
prfheiiMonof what placers are,or whatthe differencemay be

highheatandthepresence
of variousgases,
dissolves
a portion
of
all
the
substances
it
touches;
and
so,
when
it
starts
againfor
veins of quartz.
the surface, it has a great load of various minerals in its
Placeris a Spanishwordmeaning
pleasure;andit appears keeping.
betweenthe methods of getting the metal from them, and from

firsttohave
been
applied
to mining
by iheearlyCalifornians.Theeasiest
wayforit togetto thesurface,
is through
just
surface
mining,
or themerewinnowing
or washing
ofgoldfrom upward
it isataheatthatmaybeverymuch
above
theboili^gthesurface
sands
of ihe stream
bedsor bars.Butasthis pointof water.In a shallow
openvessel
(at thesealevel)
In the days of their useof theword,it expressed
theideaof suchrilts of the rockashavebeendescribed.Whenit starts
methodof miningevolvedfromihe p.mandrockerto theriver waterboilsat a heatof 212°F.,butif wemadethesidesof the
?
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MINERS AT WORK IN THE KLONDIKE GOLD DISTRICT.-THESE

'

ARE VIEWS OF "BENCH

CLAIMS'

(CLAIMSON THE HILLSIDES,NOT IN THE VALLEYBOTTOMS)
NEARDAWSON
CITY.

flumeand the hydraulicgiant, the term "placer was extended
to covermining of all charactersexceptthat of oresin veinsor
deposits.
VVhere
did this gold come from? is a natural query, and

vessela mile high, we should have to raise the heat at the
bottom to a high point beforethe waterwouldboil. In many
casesthe fissureis morethan a mile in depth, and so the boiling-point may be a thousanddegreesor more. Water at the

Professor
Shaler,of HarvardUniversity,answersus in this temperature
of a thousand
degrees
cutsmanystoneslike acid,

way :

and can hold

a wonderful

amount of matter in solution.

As it

"If welookcloselyat anyveryold andmuch-changed
rocks, creepsup towardthesurface,
it growscooler,and hasto pnrt
weshallfind thattheyhavebeendividedby gashes,
filledwith with a portionof its burden. Thisisdonebydepositing
certain
variousstones,sometimes
containingmetals,as gold, silver, minerals
or metalson thesidesof the crackthroughwhichit

copper,
etc. It is fromtheseveinsthatcomeall themetals flows. Aftera time,thewaters
becoming
cooler,
another
subused
in ourarts,except
iron,sotheyareof a practicalas well stance
maybedeposited,
andsoon,till thewayforthewateris
asa scientificinterest.

quite blockedup. In this way the vein becomes
in crosssec-

"Thefirstquestion
weaskourselves
is,howthecrevices
that tionlikea plantgrowth,wherein
thelesssolublesubstances,

holdthe veinscameto be formed,and then, how the minerals which were first deposited,are in placeof the bark, and the

thatfill themcameintotheirplaces.

moresoluble
substances
formconcentric
irregular
ringsasthey

"Veinsareformedin crevasses
thatopenin therocks.They wereprecipitated
in the inverseorderof theirsolubility. The
ire dueto difTerent
causes.Sometimes
theyaretheresultof waterwhichcomes
outon the groundlevelappearsas a hot

ashrinking
oftherocks,
something
likethntwhichtakesplace spring.There
arethousands
ofsuch
springs
nowintheworld,

indrying
clay; at othertimes
therocks,
having
been
pushedandeach
maybemaking
a lodeor veinlikethatdescribed
fromthesides
(owing
tothecooling
oftheearth's
crust),
wereabove.ThegreatComstock
lode,which
hasproduced
more
forced
tobreak
intolargefragments,
andpieces
slipped
over goldthan
anyother
mine
intheworld,
is stillthepathway
of
eachother. Whenthesebreaksareformed,they leavean hot springs.The minersare constantly
fightingwaterhot
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thegoldandothermetalsfromtheirhiding-places.

But howdoesveinousgoldcomeinto the river beds?is asked.
As the greateratomicweightof gold,as comparedwith other
It is by the combinedinfluenceof winds,rains, heatand cold. bodies
transported
bywater,hasdetermined
thedistribution
of

These
arethetools
of erosion,
andit is byerosion,
thesun themetal
inthe" catchments"
where
wenow
findit, soit has
warping
andthefrostcracking,
thewinds
sweeping
andthe formed
thebasis
of allthemethods
ofplacer
mining.
Wha
waters
washing,
thatwhole
mountains
have
been
denuded
and ever
may
bethecharacter
ofground
worked,
whatever
may
be

wornaway.Asisthecase
inCalifornia
now,
theplaces
whichthenature
ofthetools
employed,
whether
indrydiggings
orwet
were
oncehighhavewhollydisappeared,
andthevalleys,
by washings,
thefactthatgoldwillfalltothebottom
andtherest
which
themagnitude
oftheirheight
was
measured,
have
inturn rolloffontopisthephenomenon
upon
which
allthemeans
of
been
leftexalted
above
depressions
whereonceweretoweringextricatingthe metalfrom its silt are based. The gold of the
mountains.

ancientworldwasall placergold; quartzminingis a develop-

It wasbythisactive
operation
oftheagencies
oferosion
that mentof comparatively
recent
datein history.Theearlies
goldcameto be deposited
in placers.
Thesources
of all mining,
ascarried
oninthedesert
countries
ofAsiaMinor,
was

placers
are unquestionably
veinsin the contiguous
country, dry mining,andwasdonewitha knife. Theminerloosene

though
insome
places,
asinpartsofAustralia,
theerosive
pro- thegold-bearing
earthandfilledwithit some
receptacle.
He

cessmayhavebeensoextended
asto haveentirelywornaway raised
thisin theair,andletfallthedirtagainst
astrong
current
andremoved
the veins,leavingnotraces
of them. Thegold, of windanduponthe hideof someanimalspread
uponthe
oncedisengaged
fromits veins,is carriedby therainsdownthe ground. The heaviergoldfell directlydown,whilethelighter

mountain
intothestreams.This metalis oneof theheaviestsandandpebbles
wereblownto oneside. Repetition
of the

substances
in nature;its specificgravity beingmuchgreater process
resultedin separating
themetalfromtheearth,though
thanthatof mostmetallicandnon-metallic
bodieswith whichit themethodwas,of course,
wastfulandtedious,
and,unlessthe
is environed,
it offersgreatresistance
to thetransporting
vehicle groundwasveryrich, unremunerat'ive.
Thisprimitivemeans
of thewater,andhenceismovedmuchlessfreelythanthestones, wasusedalsoby theMexicans
in theante-gringo
daysof Pacific
and the sand into which they arecomminuted. Accordingly, coastmining; but the ingeniousminersof SouthernCalifornia

the latter materialsare constantlycarrieddownthe torrent haveadopted
a devicefor usein drydiggingsvastlysuperior
to

streams,whilethe gold is left to accumulatein their bottoms. the ancient knife and pan method. They havea winnowing
Thesebeds,also,in the Pliocenetime weregenerallyuponhard machinearrangedwith screens
of differentsizesof mesh,and a
rock, newcalledbed-rock. This rock wasmoreor less broken revolvingfan. This affair is workedwith a crank,which turns
and japged in the course of the stream's channel.

The breaks

the fan and wheel and oscillates the screens. The earth is sifted

naturallyobstructedthe flow of the current,and interceptedthe throughfrom onegradeof meshto another,the gravelandsand
progress of the gold. The famous California diggings are the

being blown out and dancedout of the end of the box, while the

ancient beds of many of these treasure-laden
streams,their gold findsits way below,and is caughtin the bottom.With one
channelshaving been filled with the hard lava of volcanic of these" dry washers''two men can work five tons of earth
eruptions, and the water forced to hew a new course in softer
rock.
Another form of placer is the lacustrine deposit. In this the
gold, instead of being carried into a stream and caught against
the rock rifles of the channel bed, has been carried into the
placid breast of a lake, and then spread into a stratum upon its
floor. Such deposits became superimposedby layers of diluvium, and ultimately the depressionwhich formed the basin of
the lake was filled and the lake disappeared. It may -happen
that these auriferous sheets are more than one in number, and
are interstratified with barren layers of sediment. In the

a day.
But the great sourceof gold-getting is through the separation
of the metal from its sands by the aid of water; and the mo>t
primitive utensils by which this is effectedis the pan. This is
a strong, round sheet-ironvessel with a flared rim, capable of
holding about half a peck. The miner fills this with what he
believes to be gold-bearing earth, takes it to the creek and,
holding it level, sinks it gently unaer the surfaceof the water;
this causesthe sand within to settle, when he shakesit slightly,
inclining the side nearesthim a little upward; as he does this
the sand and mud begin to spill out over the farther rim of the

VVitwatersrand,
SouthAfrica, therearesometimes
threeor more
of theseseamsseparatedby horizonsof non-metalliterous
rock,
the entire masshavingbeentilted by someanticlinalriseof the
region, the parts so dipping having takenthe nameof reefs.
In California,however,theselake layersof golddiluvium stand

pan ; the oscillationis continueduntil but a tablespoonful
of
the contentsremains,whena slightturn of the bowl to the left
displaysthe gold,if thereis any,at the endof a stringerof sand
in the bottom. The pan is the chiefinstrumentof placermining, and its figureis symbolicalof the industry. It is an indis-

undisturbedby any of theearth'sinteriordynamicforces,and pensable
toolin prospecting,
andits valuewill berecognized
as
they comprisegreat level flats, vast bedsof auriferousgravel longas placerminingendures.

againstwhich the spoutinggiantsplay in the processes
of
Afterthepan, the nextmostsimpleand usefulimplemen
hydraulicmining.
usedin miningis therocker. This is an affair muchresemBut,afterthegoldhadbeenthrowndowninto the bedsand blinga child'scradle. It is a wooden
boxon a pairof rockers
strata,andcoveredwiththousands
of tonsof detritus,therewas witha hopperat oneend. Thehopperis setabovethefloorof
setin operation
anotheragentwhichaided,in a greatmeasure, thebox,andcontains
a sheet-iron
bottom,punctuied
withhalf
its transmogrification.As the veinsweregrounddown and inchholes. Into this the sandis shoveled,
andthewateris

transported,
mostof thegoldwasaccordingly
conveyed,
often poured
witha handdipperwhilethe machine
is beingrocked
in theformof exceedingly
minuteparticles,
veritabledustaswe

Thecoarser
particlesof the gravelare heldin thehopper

findit in theplacers,
andjustasit appears
in thequartz,
through andaretheregathered
andthrownout. whilethefinerpass

which
it issothinlydisseminated
thatitspresence
isfrequentlythrough
theperforations
andrun downtheslightly
inclined

not apparent
to the unaidedeye. And yet nothingis more floor,thegoldbeingcaughtagainsta rifflebarpl.iced
across
common
thanthediscovery
in placerdiggingsof nuggets
of thebottom
about
two-thirds
of thedistance
to theend.

gold,lumpsof the metalranging
fromthesizeof apeato In theevolution
of placermining,
the nextimplement
of
weights
ofmanypounds.Thelargest
of thesegoldnodulesimportance
isthesluice
box. Thisis madeof boards
andis
wasfoundat Ballarat,
Australia,in 1858,andweighed
one abouttwelve
feetlongand threeor four feetwide,withriffle
hundred
andeighty-four
pounds
troyandwasworth$46,675;barsfixedtoitsbottom
a fewfeetapart.Manysuchboxes
whileonediscovered
in Calaveras
country,
California,
weighedarejoinedtogether,
andsetat an inclineof aboutaninchto
onehundred
andsixly-one
pounds
andwasvalued
at $29,000.thefoot,forming
alinetwoor threehundred
feetlong.The

It is thought
thatin California
alone
overa thousand
ofthesedirtisshoveled
intothehead
ofthissluice,
astream
ofwater
is
masses
ofgoldhave
been
found
whose
weights
have
varied
from turned
upon
it,andthedross
is washed
down,
thegoldbeing

someounces
Cothirtypounds-small
burdens
for mountaincaught
behind
therifflebars.Recent
ideashavepavedthe
s-treams,
which
oftenrollrocks
ofoveratonweight
alongtheir sluice
boxwithrocksinstead
of riffles,andthese
have
been
courses.The rocksthuscarriedformthe powerful
grinding foundto servethe purpose
muchbetter,makingasclose
a

implements
ofthestreams,
denuding
mountains
anddragging
resemblance
toanatural
water-course
asit ispossible
toobtain
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Quicksilver
is thrownamongthesandor clay, andthiscollects The means
employed
in thisclass
ofminingforgetting
out
anduniteswith thegold,formingan amalgam,
whichsinksinto thegoldisordinary
slucing,butsometimes
wherethe pits are

theinterstices
oftherocks.These
areperiodically
cleaned
out sunk
verydeer/
thisisimpossible.
Then
thehydraulic
elevator

and
theamalgam
isgathered.
This
isplaced
in
abucksin
sackisresorted
to;
thisissetinthebottom
end
ofalarge
inclined
andsqueezed.
Thefree" quick
" will 6o/.e
through
theporespipe,which
restsupontheground.Thedirtis shoveled
into
oftheskin,while
ahardknobof goldandmercury
remains.
theopen
bottom
ofthepipe,
andiscarried
aloftbytheforce
of

Thisis thenplaced
in aretort,thevolatile
metal
isdistilled
off, thewater;at the topwhichmaybeeightyfeetabove
the
andthegoldisleft. Thecapacity
of thesluice
boxforwork- bottom,
thereisasluice
which
receives
thewaterandgravel,
ing materialis equalto the shovelingof fivemen; andwith andbywhichthegoldin thelatteris extracted.
miners'
wages
at$3perday,the relative
costoftreating
aton Wingdamming
isalsoextensively
used
inrivermining.By
of materialby the respectivemethodsis: pan, $6to $8; this plananobstruction
is runoutfromthebankof thestream,

rocker.
$2to $3; sluicebox,seventy-five
cents
to$i ; hydraulicthencarried
downstream
andbackagainto thebank,making
method,
one-halfto eightcents,perton.
Themostelaborate
of all themeans
of workingplacersis the
hydraulicmonitor.Thisgolddredgenotonlyvastlyreduces
the
costof handlingthe material,but very greatlyincreases
the

a rectangular
clearingin the riverbed; or in otherwords,the
riveris pushed
overto onesideof its bedfor theintervalof th°.
clearing. The currentof the streamisusedto turna wheel
suspended
in it andthisworksa bucketpumpwhichkeeps
the

usually in twenty-two inch iron tubing, the thickness of which
increaseswith the hydrostatic pressure. The water is delivered
into an iron rmnitor, which directs the stream against the bank.The nozzle is from five to nine inches in diameter, and it leaves
the pipe under a head of from two hundred and fifty to three

came from other parts of the world. From 1848to 1880 there
was taken out of the Calfornia soil, and principally from its
placer mines, the enormous sum of $1,017,476,065. The
influence of the California mines spread over the whole world,
and stimulated searchfor gold in many countries.

effectivecapacityof each miner. During one year, a single
companyoperatingin California by this methodwashedover
two million five hundredthousandtonsof earth; and yet for all
purposes
it probablydid not have in its employover a hundred
men. Underthis systema stream,somewhereup in the mountains,is damned,and the water piped down to the workings,

hundred feet.

pit drained.
In thesevariouswaysplacerminingis carriedon.
The greatestplacers of the world have been those in
California. It was to this state that the first greatgold rush
occurred. In two years over one hundred thousandpeople
migratedthither from the Eastof the UnitedStates,and many

The rending power of this water force is terrific.

The whole of the sea beach of California, from San Francisco

It tears away the gravel banks against which it is driven, break-

bay north, is more or less strewn with gold, the metal having

ing and grinding the cement as it falls, the disintegrating process being assisted by blasts of dynamite which are sapped into

been washed by the waves from the veined bluffs, and lying in
thin Hakes, along with grains of platinum, in the black iron

the embankment. The gravel is washedinto sluices, which are

sand of which the beachis composed. Owing to the weight of

laid in a cut below the foot of the earth's incline, and these

this sand, which is nearly equal to that of the gold, the latter is

catch the gold and convey the tailings away to a dump, usually exceedinglydifficult to secure; yet notwithstandingthe arduousin somecanon, perhaps a mile or more distant.
nessof the operation it provides a number of Chinese with an
Another for n of placer working is called "drift mining." industry.

By this meansshaftsare sunk upon the gravels to be mined,or

The depositin the Klondike district has also comefroma

tunnelsare run for long distances through barren rock and

quartz veins, but this is due to the grinding processesof the

ended beneath the beds of gravel. Then slopes are run glaciers,as is apparentfrom the stria;of the bed-rock.
upwardfrom the top of the tunnel into the gravelarea,and the
On the permanency
of the Klondike placers,no oneshould
materialdug out from beneath. The superiorityof this latter placeanydependence.All rich placersof the world haveby

method
is that gravity assiststhe operation,bothin draining somebeenregardedas inexhaustible
in the earlyperiods
of
out the water and in handling the material; whereaswith a

development,
but a few yearsof diggingwith that energywhich

shaft,everything
mustbe pumped
or lifted. Thesetunnelsare thegettingof goldinspiressoonshowsto themostreluctant
the
boredthroughbedrockandaresometimes
morethana milein unwelcome
truth that all rich depositsare circumscribed
in
length. Many largeonesare laid with railroadtracks. In one their areaand are soonworkedout.
of these, in California, locomotives draw eighteen cars over
seventeenthousand feet of tunnel track, making the trip in five

minutesand reducing the c >st of transportationto four and
three-fourth cents per caiload. the jost by man-powerbeing

twenty-one
cents,and by mule-powernine cents,percarload.
But of all the remarkable modes which the ingenuity of man

hasdevised for extracting gold from the earth, that form of

placerminingcalledriver mining is probablythe mostextraordinary. With this methoda whole river is lifted out of its bed
andmadeto run parallelwith its coursesomethousands
of feet,

different
direction.
Alow
diverting
dam
isput
inand
the
water
raised
justfarenough
toturnitinto
aflume
which
con-

.

, J*^$'^

whenit is turned back to its channel, or run off in a wholly

veys
itthe
distance
desired.
This
dam
islasts
promptly
washed
out
duringhighwater,andtheminingseason
buttwoor three

I ' 1

>/

.

""

months,andoften but a few weeks, \et in this time large

t^

-

quantities
of goldaresecured,from $500to $5,000beingnot
uncommonly
'taken out in a single diy.
A company
miningin theFeatherriver, in California,in 1857,flumedthat
stream
for thirty-twohundredfeet at an expense
of $120,000.
Onlyfiftydayswereavailablefor work beforehighwatercame
andshutdownthemine,yetin that time $680,000was'aken
out; a singleday's productreachingas high as $21,000.
Sometimes
the river is permanentlydiverted, as occurredin

California,
whena shaft was sunk for thirty feetin thebedof
a river;downthisshaft the water pouredasin cascades;
at

-

'.>* '

-

-i.:.

'-*-

i «

thebottomit met a tunnel, along which it ran for somethous-

ands
offeet,emerging
in a neighbouring
canon,itsentirebed

having
been
leftclearformining
purposes.

fJVPSUM
- I'ORT-AU-I'ORT.
NKWKOrxni.ANU.
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Presentation of Statue
"Che

RetoroundlanUer."

LARGE
gathering
of citizens
waspresent
a' isinscribed
" A tribute
to theundying
memory
oftheRoyal
Bowring
Park on September
13 when
the statue
Newfoundland
Regiment,1914-18,presented
to theCity of

of "The Fighting Newfoundlander."the work of

thefamous
sculptorCapt.BasilGotto,anda gift
to thecity fromthe Hon.Sir EdgarR. Bowring,

St. John'sby Sir Edgar R. Bowring."
The mostof us heretodaycan vividly recallthe embarkation

was
unveiled
andpresented,
withfitting
ceremony.'
oftheFirstFiveHundred.
Wecanpicture
themasthey
Thissplendidlyexecuted
pieceof statuaryis donein bronze, marcheddown Water Street, gaily singing familiar airsand

andhasbeen
ejected
inthePark,
onitsmost
commanding
site,'cheerily
greeting
theirfriends
who
lined
theroute
tothetroopship. Wewerenot deceivadby theirgaiety. Weknew them,
on the heightin front of I he Bungalowlookingdown the

WaterfordValley. It w,is modelled after a member of the there was not one amongst us but knew some one or more

Royal NewfoundlandRegiment,Corpl. ThomasPittman, intimately. We knew that their gaiety was assumedfor loved
D.C.M..M.M.. wnowent acrosswith" C" Company,andis onesremaininghome. Thesewere men our countrycouldillto lose. They had acceptedthe risk and wereprepared
complete
in everyrespect,typifyingthefully equipped
soldier. afford
to make the sacrifice.
There was not one of them who could
The ceremonywas performedby His Excellencythe Adminis-

not truthfully have said. " I would that wars should cease,I
would that the Globe from end to end might very soon be united
in happiness and peace."

There was no hatred or malice in

their hearts, the lust of blood was far from their thoughts. Etch
"man knew, in his soul, that Ihe struggle wasMight with Right
and that he should do his p,m or Might would rule alone.

It

was to satisfy his conscience and senseof duty that this part
was fulfilled. We have with us here to-day someof these men
who bear on their bodies the marks of their wounds.

Some are

maimed and broken with the price of their sacrifice and heroism.

It is little that the sympathy of others can do to help. This
statue will serve as a tribute to the undying memory ol the New-

foundland Regimentand show that these men and what they
have done is held in grateful remembrance by their fello.v
countrymen,
[t is wiih mingled feelings of love, and gratitud£
we think of the fallen who, by their deaths have consecrated
themselves'in

the minds

of

their

fellow

men.

Let

us

not

be

misled by the chaos and confusion that stand out all around us,

and to imagne that their sacrifice, has been in vain. Let us
bear in mind the message of our King after his visit to the
battle-fields, when he made a special visit to the grave of fallen
Newfoundlanders :-" In the course of my Pilgrimage I have
many times asked myself whether there can be more potent
advocates of peace upon earth through the years to come than
this massed multitude

of

silent

witnesses

10 the desolation

of

war.
SIR

EDGAR

BOWRING

At the conclusion of His

MAKES

PRCSENTATION.

Excellency's address. Sir

Edgar

Bowring the generousdonor, formally presentedhis gift to the
City of St. John's speakingthus :Your Excellencyand my friends all:-I wish at the beginning
of my remarks to thank most cordially His Excellency the
Administrator for coming here to-day and unveiling this statue
of the " Fighting Newfoundlander." In speaking of this
Statue it is not for me to say very much about it. It is from
me that the Statue originates and it is here chiefly becauseI
w.mt in this Bowring Park of ours something that will forever."THE FI«H7'INfi NEWFOUNDLANDER."

fti>t,' byJ. C, Pivsons.

morebring (o mindthe valorousdeedsof the RoyalNewfoundland Regiment. The deeds of the Regimentfrom 191410
1918are well known to us now living but in yearsto come
when the Great War may possibly have been forgotten then

trator.whowith LaHyHorwood,arrivedshortly before3 30p.m. this Statuemayremindour children of the nobledeedsof our
and wasreceivedby Sir EdgarBowring,while the C.L.B. Bind Regiment,

playedthe NationalAothem. Sir William Horwoodwas

TheStatuewehavehereto-dayis "The FightingNewfound-

accompanied
by Hon.K' Watsonand Capt.G. Harveyas lander." Manyhavecalledit " The Bomber."Thisis not
A.D.C's,whileamongst
thosepresentwereSir Joseph
and reallycorrect.Although
thefigureis in theactof throwing

Lady Outerbrige.Kev. Canonand Mr*. Bolt, Rev. Fr. Kawlins, a bombthai doesnot makea bomber,whois a specialman. In
Sir M. F. Cashin. Mr. Jojin R. Bennett, M.H.A., Judge Morris

the earlydaysof the war themenfoughtwith riflesandoften
andDeputyMayorMarlip. TheStatuehadbeenappropriatelycarriedbombsaswell. Thisfigureof the" FightingNewfounddraped with the UnionJack and after being unveiled His

lander" was made by the eminent sculptor Bisil Gotto who

Excellency
the Administratoraddressed
the gathering
in part knew our Newfoundland
Regimentvery well at Winchester

as follows:-

where he came into contact with the men and formed \\arm

ADMINISTRATOR'S
ADDRESS.

friendships
withsomeof theofficers. It washerethat he got

TheStatuewhichJ havejusthadthepleasure
of unveilingtheideaof modelling
a statue
of the " FightingNewfound-
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lander."I havealways
hada particular
interest
intheRegi- Hon.|. I). Ryan,
asa citizen
of St.John's,
thanked
Sir
ment
andvisited
it atSalisbury,
FortGeorge,
Ayr.-,
Edinburgh,
Edgar
Bowring
forhisgift. Hereferred
tothesplendid
record
Stobb's
Camp,
Winchester
andtwiceontheContinent.
It was oftheRegiment
andalsothedevastating
effects
therecent
war
at WinchesterI first saw the statue.

had hadon the world.

Mydutyto-day
is to makea formalpresentation
to theCity The ceremony
thenconcluded
withtheC.L.B.playing
the
of St. John'sof this Statue
andI nowmake
thepresentation,
wellknown
hymn,"'FighttheGoodFight,"thelargegathering
hopingthat it maybe of interestto generationsto comeandthat joining in singing the verses. The National Anthem then
St. John's may fee! inclined to accept it and look after it
henceforth.

brought the proceedingsto a close.
DANCE

MAYOR
COOK
ACCEPTS
GIFT.

AT

BUNGALOW.

During the evening,through the generosityof Sir Edgar
Bowring,the C.L.B. Band gave a concertat the Bungalow,

MayorCook,on behalfof thecity,received
themagnificentwhile at nighta dancefor the publicwas held,whichwas
gift. His Worshipsaidin part:thoroughly
enjoyed.-DailyNews,Sept,14.

1

f s
'\

SPECIAL

TRAIN

WHICH
AT

CONVEYED
nOWRING

CITIZENS

TO

CEREMONY

BUNGALOW

AT

BOWRING

PARK.

PARK.

On behalf of the citizens of St. John's, I have great pleasure
in accepting your nugniftcent gift. It will always serve to remind us of the great and noble deeds performed by the New-

UlDenyer FisMiT on Che Rumbcr.

foundlandRegiment. It will be a reminderof the valourof the
menwholeft our shoresto fight the greit battlefar Justice and

Liberty. As we look back with pride to whatour ancestors
hive done, so there will be this statue to remind our children

By Emanine Cameron
in the Caledonian

Parsons, SI. John's, Nlld.,
Magazine, New York.

THERE'S
ahaze
the[lumber
On a morn
in along
mid July,
An' the spruces soft are nnddin'

and their children of the patriotism and heroism of Newfound-

To thewavesa passin'by.

landersduring the great war. For over a century and a half

An''tis jes'thedayferfishin'

theBowring
familyhasbeenconnected
withthecommercial
and
social life of Newfoundland. We have had some very generous

An'theyesure
yerwi-h,
Lord have
made got
fishin'

" Fer

An' a fellerorter fish."

menof your family, hut you Sir Edyar,haveexceeded
themall.

Youhavegiventhe people
of St.John'sthis parkwhichgives

pleasure
to manythousands
of people.Newfoundlanders

generally
oweyoua debt whichcan neverbe repaid. I can
onlyre-echoe
the wishof all thepeople,thatyoumaybelong
sparedto seehowfully yourmagnificent
gift is appreciated.
PRESIDENT

BAIRD

SPEAKS.

CaptainA. B. Baird,President
of theG. W.V. A.,speaking

Pole
yerpuntupnear
theshingle.

Tillyour
yefind
alikely
nook,
Stuff
basket
in the
bank there.

Andprepare
toclean
thebrook.
Joint
yerrod,an'hitchyerreelon.
Setyer
fly,like
an'swing
yer
line.
Ilraw
it soft
long the
water
Where the haze is sectlin' fine.

onbehalfofthatAssociation
andVeterans
ingeneral,
expressed

Steady
watch
in'
If the now,
risin' and
seems
too 'em
slow.nun

the thanks of the ex-servicemen to Sir Edgar Bowring for his

Shift yer stuff, an' moveup higher,

splendidremembrance.He said:-

"It has alwaysbeena proudpleasurefor veterans
of the

GreatWar to attend the ceremonyof the unveilingof a monu-

P'raps
yehit theundertow.

Take
atrek
a-ways
upriver.
Throw
agen
an' have
a try,

menterected to their deid comrades,as it shows us who have

Soonye'll find the big uns comin'
Gosh,ye feelsjes' like a boy

rerurnedthat they whohavemadetheSupreme
Sacrifice
have

When
yerfishin'
ontheHumber,

notbeenforgotten.Thisstatue,
erected
byoneof Newfoundland's own sons, will serve to remind us of the trust that we

Onamorn
inmidlulv.

haveleft usby thosewhodied. Wemustremember
that many
of themhaveleft widowsandorphans.TheGreatWarVeterans'
Association
hasnotonlyto think of thedead,but of those1
left

behindandI assure
youthatit is onlybyyoursupport
thatthis

canbeaccomplished.
It isonlybyunited
effortthatthewidows

andorphans
of ourdeadheroes
canbelookedafter.

W.V. A. areexceptionally
pleased
to be presentat this cei

mony this afternoon.

-

"

;
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Cbc Changein Britain's Ceaders.
fl Feiuimpressions
or the ex=primeminisrer.-SteeHttaitland
andthe Colonies.
By Cap*. Leo C. Murphy,J.P.

HKresult of the Electionsin GreatBritain last

Naturally,thenationwatches
with keeninterestthe manne

monthhaseffected
a veryimportant
change
inthe in whichthenewPrimeMinister,BonarLaw,andhisCabine
Leadership
of the MotherParliament.David willapproach
thevitalproblems
confronting
them. Thereare

LloydGeorge-energetic,
fearless
Welshman,
has many
pohts
ofviewexpressed
bytheEnglish
writers.
A pruden

beendefeated,
andBonar
Lawreigns
in hisstead
I Foreignpolicy,thecultivation
of good,soundrelations
with
To somethe electionsmayhavebeen a great France,reducedtaxation(a veryfamiliardifficulty,at homeand

disappointment-an
indicationof ingratitudefor theexcellent abroad,it wouldseem)cuttingdownof educational
expenditur
servicerendered
by theWar-timePremier; to otherstheywere (this,too,appears
to soundlocallyfamiliar)anda clearlighton

the unmistakableactionof an electoratetired of a coalitiongov- Britain's economicand financialposition-are the outstanding
ernment, which had, on the surface, at all events, served its
purpose!

points raised by the British press.
One notices that Sir Arthur SteelMaitland is with Bonar
If there was any outstandingfeatureof the campaign,how- Law's forces. The former will long be rememberedin Newfoundland

ever, it was the fact that in the National crisis "the child of the

for his activities

in connection

with our War Con'in-

people,"-ashefrequently
termedhimself,
proveda realleader- gent Association.I havea distinctlyclearimpression
of an
addressdelivered by Sir Arthur at an Entertainmentand Supper

energetic, progressiveand resourceful. His following in these

dark dayswastremendous. The colonial overseasrepresentatives admired him greatly.

It would have cheered the heart of

tendered

the wounded

Officers and Men of the Newfoundland

OverseasForcesin the Holnorn Restaurant,London, in January,

the little Welshmanif he could have heard the sentimentsof _J9i8. It wasthe plaineststatementof fact that I ever heard

enthusiasm
andappreciation
expressed
fromthebedsof the emanating
froma publicman. Hedid notmince
matters.It

wounded
in the Englishhospitals
1
wasat a timewhenweneeded
men,andthe Nation,generally
had its "backs to the wall I" Sir Arthur spoke planily; he was
LloydGeorge
hadamarvelous
personality
1I hadthepleasure nota MarkTapley,but he realizedthe Empire'sdanger,and
of hearinghimdelivera publicaddressin 1917,andI find it put the factsbeforeus,expressing,
however,
hisfirmbeliefin

difficulttodescribe
thecomplete
controlanddominance
of the thefuturebecause
oftheUnityof theAlliesandthe.loyaltyof
audience
whichhecommanded.
I wouldnot,at firstsight,have
imaginedthis particulargatheringto be demonstrative
- but
something
in thesoftness
of thespeaker's
voice-theeasyplayinguponone peculiarchord-reachedthespot,andit wasnot
long
beforethe
entire audience
wasnot onlysympathetic,
but
wholesouled
and enthusiastic
I

the Dominions.Thereweremanyrecruting
agencies
released
asa resultof Sir Arthur'sstraighttalk,andmorethanoneletter
writtento Newfoundland
that night,in thescattered
Hospital
wardsof England,expressed
a renewed
determination
to " see
thing'sthrough."

Generally, the new Government seems to be regardedas a
His press advocates feel that the career of the "Great Com- business composition, but "His Majesty's Loyal Opposition
moner" is not ended, and that he is only ready for new service. appears observant and resourceful, and there is much work
Free from the tremendousresponsibility of his former office, he ahead for the Empire Leadersin the New Year. It is a period

shouldnow havean opportunityto display his resourcefulness,of discretionand progre-siveaction,and muchis expected
of a
and his opinionson the issuesbefore the Empireto-dayshould sound,business-like
characterfrom theCabinetof theCanadianbe broad based ideas 1

born Leader I

I Fed So Rich on ChristmasDap.
By

Mary

I don't knowof anothertimein all the roundof seasons

Whena fellowfeelssokindof richashedoesonChristmas
Day,
When he feelsso sort of generousif another fellow oweshim,
An' would most as lief allow him clear till Doomsday to pay.

It isn'tthatyou've
gotsomuch,
most
likely,in yourwallet;
N'oryetit ain'tthehayoroatsorcornstored
safefiomharm
;
It's only that you somehowfeel just like you ownedcreation,
And as if all of creation was included in your farm.

OnChristmas
DayMaria
Annbrings
outherwhitest
linen.
Andherwillow-pattern
chinathat's
surefit foranyking;

And our children-them

that's married as well as them that's single-

Come
home
and
carry
onand
make
theoldhouse
ring.

Some
payvisits
tothecellar
where
there's
piles
ofwinter
apples,
Andmounds
ofyellow
pumpkins
andheaps
of" Early
Rose;"

,t

Reynolds.

Somego upstairsto chatterwhereth'eopenfiresareroaring

Andtherooms
arewarmandcozy-like
no matternowit blows.
Then after dinner,in the dusk, we all get 'round the fire,

A merrycrowdyou'dfindit hardto matchwhere'er
yousought;

And\fariaAnnsitsbymean'thechildren
gather
'round
me.
An'I tellyouwhat,
myriches
ain'tthekindthatcanbebought.
An' whenat last the talking an' the laughtergrowsmore quiet,

I gettheBibledownan"readtheBethlehem
storythrough,

An'I speak
about
theprecious
GifttheHeavenly
Father
gave
us,
Howwehave
it every
Christmas-tide,
andevery
timeit'snew.

An'
then
I trytothank
theLord
forall
thethings
Heare
gives
us,
.Butmyheartswells
upandchokes
mesothewords
hardto say;
An'soyousee
there
ain'tnotime
inalltheround
ofseasons
When
I really
feelone-half
sorichasI doonChristmas
Day.
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l»iss p. Florence l»ilier

flnd far " Cultivation of tbe muse."
ELOW
is a life-likeportraitof ourtalented
yoljng thanMissMiller. Her productions
arerealandhuman
contri

native
poetess,
MissP.Florence
Miller,thevery butions
to Newfoundland
poetry.What
ispoetry
? It issom
latestof whose
charmingly-facetious
effusions-thingmore
thanmere
metre:it islikethesounding
ofafine

" TV Attic-Loft1'-we
publish,
withmuch
plea-chord
ofsensation,
whichbringsto ourminds
thepassion
that
sure,
in thepresent
number
of THENEWFOUNDis aroused
soeasily
bythetremendous
notes
ofWagner's
musi

LAND
QUARTERLY.
Miss
Miller,
whoisthethirddaughter
of Forit ispoetry
thattakes
ouraspirations,
which
areworki

Mr.Joseph
Miller,lateof theAnglo-American
Telegraph
Com-theirwayalongthevalleyof depression,
andfiresthem
with

pany,wasbornandeducated
at Topsiil,where
shehasbeen passionate
notesof feeling. It bringslightandflame
toour

Postal
Operator
since
hereailygirlhood.
thought
andraises
it withall thevigoroftheeagle's
pinion
In 1920
shewonthefirstprizeintheGreatDiaryCompeti-Wecongratulate
MissMilleron thesuccess
shehasalread
tionputup bytheEdminson
BatesCompany.
Limited,
of.Tor- attained
asa lyricsongstress.

onto, and. in 1921, tied with a Canadian ladv, a B A , for fiist

prizein the same competition. Severalof her poemshave
alreadyappearedin our pagesand been favorably received-

CIV flllic-Coft.
By

P.

Florence

Miller.

WHEN company comes to our house
That plans to spend the night,
An' all the spare beds gits full up,
Ma lights the Nutmeg-l.ight.
An* tells us, out in our back house,
" I've made the trundle soft,

You won't mind sleepin', jes to night,
Up in th' attic-loft ?"
Sleep in th' attic-lof ? I say!

VtairiS*

She needn't fear no fuss,

Cos sleepin' in th' attic room's
The greatest fun fer us !
Such bully things is stored up thereChairs that have slipped their slicks,
Trunks,
An'

furniture,
a' 6l* box

an' suit cases,
o' bricks

;

A' ol' chintz chest o' summer-rlo'es -

An' all the space they leave
Is fer the

little

Set underneath

trundle

lied

th' eave.

An' Jim an' me peels off our duds,
An' starts to play, full-tilt MISS

P.

FLORENCE

MILLER

11Which would ya rather,that er that ?"
All down the patch-work quilt.

MissMillerseemsto be familiarwiththeloreof theneighborhood, in which she resides, and that must be put down to her

OurGranny
joined
oneeach
(erus
To keep(ill wegrowsmen,

ciedit. Everythingfrom herpengivesonetheimpression
that

An'I jes'tellyer,thej'remore
fun

shesings
ofthesame
partof thecountry
thepraises
of which

Th' attic-lof

were made vocal by the Poet Swansboroughand others in
pre-war days.

If Miss Miller neverclimbs very muchhigher,at leastsheis

mistressof that undoubted
planeto whichshedoesrise. She
knows her limitations,

and within

them she composes songs

Than
anycounterpen'.
is full o' stuff

Hung dryin' in th' airThere's savoryan' sagean' thyme,

An'mintan'maidenhair!

An'
Juniper
an,InjunTea.
Teachum an' sars'parell',

about home and environment that are extremely enjoyable to

Yarrei an' elder-flower- an' say,
But 'tis a lovely smell !

read. So excellent, indeed,is someof the worksheputsinto

An' every diop o' rain that falls,

herruralpoetry,that shemaywellbe forgiven
heroccasional
lackof exactitude.Muchof thematerialis of a broadcomical

order,
butthere
aretimes
when
thereader
willobserve
thesinger
warblingtoward a true poeticutterance.

Withthesingleexception
of " TheBardof TerraNova"him
self,weknowof nolocalwriterofdialect
poems
whohasa deeper
understanding
of thehearts
andmindsof the peopleportrayed

An'every
hreer.e
thatblows

Seems
talkin'tousthrough
th'eaves
-

\Ve
are
sovery
close.
Can't see how folks in bungalows,
However well they're off,

Kindowithout
a trundle
bed
Upina'atlic-lof
I
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CDristmas in Canada.
By Mary MacLeod Moore.
iju'as tu vu, bergcre ?
(,'ii'as tu vu ?

asidefor the birds to enjoy a Christmasfeast. The children

I'ai
vudans
latrirhe.
I'n petit enfant,

listeneagerly
at first,but theyareCanadians
in themaking.

Sur
lapaille
fraiche,
Mis liien tendrement.

Soon^they
language,
Save
the
King" withwill
thespeak
mostour
British
child and
bornshout
within"God
sound
of Bow
Bells.

- From FrenchSongsof Old Canada.

To theFrenchCanadians,
theoldestsettlers
in thecountry-

it) \\KIIKof Christmas
in Canada
involves
fleetingfortheIndians
were
notsettlers;
theyweretheoriginal
lords
allusion
tothecustoms
ofalmost
everyEuropean
of theland-Christmas
isareligious
festival,
buttherealfeast
nation.
dayis NewYear'sDay,the/"/- <1e
I' An. Onihe latterthere
Canada,
thehugeBritishcountry,
of whose
fer- is muchvisiting,andan interchange
of1,-s
etrennes,
suchasis
vent loyaltyfresh proof has beengivenso re- familiarto thosewho havevisitedParisat this season.In

cently,draws
withinherborders
not onlythe addition
toallelse,
athorough
cleaning
ofthehouseisobligatory
French,
English,
Scots,
Irish,ann'Welsh,
wholaidherfounda-if onebeself-respecting,
wuilethe cooking
thatgoesonin

tions,but Russians,
Germans,
Dutch,Austri.ins.
Italians,
and anticipation
of thefeastmighttempta monkin Lent.
otherswhohavebeenpoured
intotheEmpire's
melting
potof
EverygoodFrenchCanadian
attendsmidnightMasson
recertyears.

Christmas
Eve. Theold andpicturesque
provinceof Quebec

"""»"'

'

~"Q&

'-**Ii

'

'
_
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\\VIIK-SOUTH

On Christmas morning you could find through the length and
breadth of the Dominion, with its three and three-quarter millions of miles of territory, and its three thousand miles from
ocean to ocean, memoriesof the national customs of a score of
countries. In the next generation they will have died out. for

---*<-,..

RRANCII

1"

***

RAILWAY.

has beautiful cathedrals and churches in the cities, such as
Montreal and Quebec,where the music is very fine and the
services impressive; but there is somethingfar more sweetand
appealing in the midnight Mass in the little villages. None is
so small that it do^s not boast a handsome church, for which

the peoplequickly becomeCanadainsand good British subjects the parishionershave been taxed to pay. Here from miles
evenwhenthey answerto namesof a tongue-twisting
decription. aroundthe simplepeoplecongregate
to prayto the Baby Jesus
Thoselong settledin EasternCanadamaylaughat the idea and His Mother Mary.
of there being morethan one sort of CanadianChristmas; the
ChristmasEveis very cold and clearand exhilarating. The
Westerner knows better. He can describe German settlers

sno.v lies deep on the ground, but it is not heavy snow. It is

makinga brave effort to havea little tree,suchas Martin Luther crisp and frozen,so that footstepsmake a crunchingnoise as

draggedin fromthegardenandlightedto showhis family how
lovelya snow-covered
forestlooks undera star-spangled
sky.
Or hecantell you of Dutchpeoplerecallingin memorythe
dayswhentheSt.irof Bethlehem
wascarriedthroughthestreets
;
and of the Dutch childrenof formeryearswhousedto put out
their little woodenshoeson December6, for St. Nicholasto rill
them.
The newcomersof Italian birth talk wistfully of the years

one moves,evenwhenwearingthe heivy stockings
andthe
moccasins
of the habitant. Overhead
the starstwinklelike
jewelsin the deepblue sky. Thereis a jingeof bells,and
countrysleighsof all descriptions,
l.idenwithpeoplewrapped
up in fur rugs,and wearingheavycoatsand woolenfu</t/f.r,
dash
along the road to the church. The lightslook cheerfulwhen
one hasdriven a long way. Groupaftergroupcomesin quietly,
kneels,and gazesat the altar. The curetalks in simple,homely

whentheygazedat Christmastide
at the Bambino,
andthe fashion
to hispeople,
andpresently
theycrossthemselves
and
Danesrepeatto their childrenstoriesof thesheafof ryeset go out to join trreirfriends
andneighbours
toexchange
greet-
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ings
before
going
home.
With a little imagination one is

association
; andtheyoung
men" keeping
bach,"
insome
out-

back in the clayswhenthe
wayplace,andtryingto bringa holidayatmosphere
into
Hourbonlilies snappedin the breezeof the Lower St. Lawrence. of-the
their cabin ?

Then
thegallant
French
gentlemen
andthelovely
ladies
oftheir

Hollyandmistletoe
andChristmas
papers
anddecoration

own
station
; thenoble
women
devoting
theirlives
toteaching
ofvarious
kinds
arecommonplaces
tous,andtothepeople
of
thepeople
ofthecolony
; theToya^fiirs.
thecon
rears
,iuBois. older
Canda.
Tothelonely
newcomers
theyarethings
tobe

andthepeasantswith their wives,who had beenamongthe cherished
andwonderedover. Lettersand smallreminders
"King'sgirls" sentoutfrom Franceto marrvthem,gathered costlittle,yethow many distantfriendslook in vainfor the

onChristmas
F.veto prayas theyhadprayedin OldFrance. Christmas
mail,because
the peopleat home
havemissed
it

Thecountry
hasbeenBritishfor 150years;theflagof()ld through
an oversightThe homesick
onesmaywellsay,
France
haschanged,
butthe descendants
of thosefirst settlers " Theywill drinkour healthsat dinner. Thosewho tell us

stillprayin theirowntongue,astheydidthen,to OurLady, howtheyloveus,andforgetus till another
Christmas
Daybe
forthe FrenchCanadianis not taintedby the carelessness
and gone."
unbeliefof the Old World. The averageCanadian,British by
bloodand in sentiment, regards Christmas with even -more
affectionand as more important than do his fellow subjects in
the British Isles. It is a great festival, when gaiety, generdsiiy, and friendliness are allowed full

scope.

The climate

has something to do with this feeling of conviviality; the
crisp, dry air, the dazzling

sunshine, and the snow underfoot

irestimulating
tothespirits.

flf fldoent's Close===flRondeau.

The custom of giving presents is carried almost to extremes

in Canada. Cardsarestill sent out, but one givesgifts to all

who
canclaimevenslightfriendship.
The shops in the cities and towns are

bewildering

with the

splendour
of thtir decorations,
the brilliancyof theirlights,
and the variety of their offerings. You can buy your friend
anything from a diamond

By Robert Gear MacOonald.

ATAdvent's
close
glad
Christmas
waits
To satisfy our longing hearts

List!howthesleighbells
charm
ourpates
At

Advent's

close.

necklace, a car, or an ermine coat

" downto a 5-cent calendar or an absurd Father Christmas

Hark howthesweetchimes'musicgoes

stuffedwith choclates. Only it mustbe understoodthat everything short of the aforesaid c,ir or cont shall be wrapped up
daintly in tissue paper, sealed with Christmas seals, tied with

O'erwhite-crowned
heights,
o'erbusymarts;
Raptmusicthat thesoulelates,
Thoughearthis cladin wintersnows.

coloured ribbons, and finished with a holly-decked card of

goodwishes. The packing is the most important part of :he
present,for it provides the true Christmas atmosphere.
Canadian shops, large and small, are kept open in the even-

Thenlet us gailybearourparts
Thoughwhirlingflakeon harshwindsblows
When Christmastideall joy imparts

ingsfor sometime before Christmas, to allow of busy people
doingtheir shopping in comfort. The evening shopping is part
of the fun of Christmas. Then the boys and girls home from

At Advent'sclose.

school and college are ti be seen on serious business intent,
choosing presents for the family.
Few people, even among
thoseable to shop in the daytime, resist the temptation to go

outat night in'o the crowded streets, and add themselvesto the
greatgty throng in the shops. There is always some last
minute present to be chosen, and, if the worst comes to the

worst,and one has no other excuse for Ihe expedition, it is
possibleto accompanya friend with an undecided mind, in the
capacityof a firm and unbroken reed.
On this great wave of goodwill the poor and needyare carried
alongfor the Canadiansare generous to the weak and unfortunate. Distributions of food, fuel, clothing, and even decorationsare madeby churches, charities, and private individuals,
as well as by large firms and business houses.
Nor does the religious side suffer. Churches are crowded on
Christmas morning, when custom demands that the offertory

begiven to the clergy. The decorations in the churches are

veryfine,asbefis thenorthernland of pineandfir andcedar,
andtheyarecarriedout with an originality of designand pro-

CheFightingDeiufoundlander."
By IN. F. M., Placenlia.
THE youth of the North in his \iking bl<iod,
At

the call

of the

weak

he came

With eager feet, o'er the trackless seas.
To answer his Country's

name.

Thebrineof thedeepon hisliftedbrow,
The mistsof farewellin hiseyes.
The songsof thehearthlatehushedon hislip
Stern set for sacrifice.

Strong
ashismountains:-at
>vhose
feet
The force of the scattered
seas

fusion
ofmaterial
whichis verystriking.
OnChistmas
morning
jolly familypartiesareout of doors

Is vainly
spent-while
'rnund
theirheights
Courses
thecenturies.

deliveringlast-minuteparcelsbefore church time.

Hishearthathblended
thestrength
of thedeep<

After ser-

viceandlunchtheieis a rushto enjoywinter sports. Ski-ing,
skating,tobogganing,
sleighing,and snowshoeingall havetheir
devotees,
and an afternoonspent in anyof thesecheerfuloccu-

Withthelaughter
of Mountain
Rills:
And temperedthe peaceof the coral dawns

Withtheironof herhills.

pationsensuresthat the great meal of the diy, with oyster soup,

turkey,plumpudding, and all the accessories,will be enjoyed

thoroughly.Thesprig of holly crownsthe pudding,
just as

MyIsland
Mother!HewonTheeacrown

thehappypeoplewhose affections are centred on thosenot
separated
from them by oceansand continents.
Do those whose friends have emigratedever think how

Hutit brokethyheart: for itshalobright
Waslit withthebloodHeshed.

at home,and the toast " Absent Friends " is drunk by all but

lonely
thefirstChrismas
inCanada
must
befor(heyoung
wife
gation,
andawomanless
dwelling
toreturn
to; thefamily
from
in a prairefarmhouse
; themissionarywith a scattered
congresomeshelteredFnglishvillage, whereevery tree hadsome

To 'luminethineold greyhead;

The
oftheofweak
hand
Andsword
the dream
theein
inhis
hisstrong
breastright
;
Onthescroll
ofNations
hisname,
uen-wril,
Is

" Keller

than

the best."
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ClK B. I. s. football Champions
1922.
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S.

FOOTBALL
[/Mlowny

Top Row-J.

P. Crotty, Delegate;

^^,

!

TEAM.
r/icto.]

W. J. Hi^gins, K.C., President; J. C. Charming.

Second Row-F. C. Brien, J. Phelan, G. Halley. W. Callahan. J. G. Higgins, B.L.,
Third

Row-Dr.

M. S. Power, J. Rawlins, Dr. C. B. Fox, H. Phelan, Capt.; W. Burke, S. Constantine, E. Phelan.
Front Row-F. Phelan, R. Halley.

HE Benevolent Irish Society's Football Team cele-

Competition since the year 1903. and it was peculiarly fitting

brated its silver jubilee in the Football League this

that an emblem which has caused so many hard fought strug-

pastseasonby becomingthe outright owner of gles should have its historyclosedin the unusualway the past
the ChampionshipTrophy. Entering into the season'schampionshipwasdecided. At the endof the season
league in 1897 the Club has had the varying for- the B.I.S. and C.C.C. teams were equal in points, and a play
tunes which follow all teams. It has won championships before, off wasnecessaryto decide the championship. This play off
and it has also been low on the list. For the past three years, took no less than four gamesbefore a goal wasscored by either

however,the team hasnot aloneheadedthe tablebut has been team. The Championsareon this accountall the moredeserv-

generally
admittedto be wellworthits continued
victories.The ing of the congratulations
that havebeengenerallytendered
Cup which now goes,for all time to the Club hasbeenunder them..
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CIK making of a Stetson Rat.
By Geo. F. Kearney.

r

Thefur
most
valuable
fromwho
water
850,000
pounds
ofcut
fur.This
ispassed
togirls
a

sort it for color and quality.

animalsis takenfromthebelly,whilstfromthehareandcone
thebestis takenfromthebacks. The gradedfur is packedin

"

five pound paper bags and sent to the fur store-rooms,from here

"'-,-

-

it is takento theblowingdepartment,
whichtakesthelighteror
betterqualityfur fromwhichStetsonhatsare made,throug
severalcompartments
of the machinewherethe hair bein

-

heavierfalls to the bottom and is retained,whilstthe purefur

passesout through a chute where it is packed into the bags as
mentioned above. This operation is repeatedseveral times so
as to get the very finest grade of fur obtainable.
We now proceed with the actual making of the hat.

_

The

body of the hat is formed on a large cone of very fine coppe

nettingwhichstandsabout threefeethigh andis constantlyreSPKTsON
FACTOR!
F.S.

volving. The amount of fur used in the manufactureof each

hat depends entirely upon the character of the hat to be made.
Hnour.H the courtesy of one cf the Directors of the

John B Stetson Company, Philadelphia,I had the
great pleasure of witnessing the making of a
Stetson, on the occasion of my last visit to the
Quaker City. This is a distinct favor which is

Of course,each complementof fur has to be weighedbefore it
is passed into the machine. As the cone revolves the blown fur
is drawn by suction to the damp outer side forming a thin cover-

gran'ed to but few.

To give an idea of the size of the plant, I may say it took me
from about i i o'clock in the morning until 5 in the evening to

go through the different departments.
To begin with, every Stetson hat is made of fur.
first took me to a series

of

storerooms

My guide

or, as he called them.

fur-cellars, each one of which would be about as large as any of
the fish s'ore rooms of our mercantile premises.
of skins are stored

and their

value

often

Here millions

exceeds

$2.000,000.

Hare and coney are the principal skins from which they take
the fur.

The first process the skins undergo is \vh it is technically
known'as carrottjng, and is an applicition of a s 'lution of nitrate
of mercury by meansof a coarse bru>h, the object being to add
to its felting properties and make it mat more rendily. Most of
the skins that I hnd seen were already coirotted.
The skins
remain in these cellars sometimes for m,iny months before they

are
taken
tothefur-cutting
department,
where
they
are
thor-I
oughly brushed by machinery,niter which th \ are fed into a
machine which cuts (he hide into short shieds, the fur emerging

SIZING

on an endless belt in apparently the same lorn) in which it
entered.

The hide is sold to be made into glue.

HAT

HOIMKS.

The number

of skinsconsumed
approximate
12,000,600,
whichyitlds about ingof felt. Theconeandfelt is wrapped
in flannel,overwhich

is put a metalcoveringand the lot is placedin hot wateruntil
thoroughlywet,after whichthe bodyis removed. When taken

\^\

from the cones these bodies are extremelydelicate,consequently

t

theyhaveto be toughenedfor their subsequent
roughhandling
by runningthemthroughcylinderssimilarto a wringing-machin
the only differencebeingthat thesecylindersbear hardrubber
rings which knead the body and causethe fur to knit more
closely.

The nextprocessis that of sizing. The sizing is doneat a
hugevat. around which there are gathered some half dozen
operators,who haseacha place on which he kneadsthe hat

;"

witha rollersomewhat
similarto a rolling-pin,afterhavingfirst
dippedit into hotwater,sohot thatI couldnotbearmyhand

in it. The heatingandthe rolling togethertend to shrink the
hat to size required. Very great skill is necessaryfor this

process.Ofcourse,
thefeltis lightestin thetip of thecrown
andgraduallyincreasing
to the brim. If the hats are to be

I

colored the bodies are sent to the coloring department where

".5--CUTTING
FURFROM
SKINS.

thereareplacedin dye baths of differentcombinations,
after
remaining
heretherequiredtimethey arereadyfor thestiffen

ingdepartment.
In thisdepartment
thepartforming
thebrim

is dippedinto a preparation
of shellac,waterandotheringred

ientsandrolledbetween
steelrollerswhichforcethestiffenin
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into the U-ltand exprl anysurplus. After the shellacis setthe

bodiesaresteamedto soften and promotepenetration,
after
which they are dried.

We then go on to the pulling-outdepartmentwherethe cone

begins
to resemble
ihehatshape.It is plungedintoboiling
water and stretched on a skeleton block \\hich flattens Ihe

crown,givingit theappearance
of an invertedflower-pot.This
machine
haslargesteelfingersor clawswhichpullthehatinto

shape. Thesameappliesto the brim. After this process
thehat is
sentto the blockingdepartmentwhereit is pulledand stretched
alter which it is dippedin cold water, taken from the block,
and dyed. The brims having been rolled or flattened as

,

"
-

required,
thehatis thensentto a finisherwherethefelt gtU

its .smoothness.This is done by a processof rubbingwith
emerypaper, which requiresextraordinarycareand hasto he
done by very skilled woikmen. The inside of the crown is

-

.

singedand anothermachine
beatsoutthedustandthoroughly
brushes

the

hat.

The final touchesare given it when the hat is beingpulled
on the proper block, steamed, sponged and ironed, and is

finshedcloselyand evenly. The curling of the brim is done
in the flangingdepartment. The edgeof the brim is dampened
FORMING
HATBODIES.
and turned up with a small heatediron and the hat is adjusted
on a hollowwoodenform, the brim fitting on a rim or flangeof
the desiredshape. A large bagof heatedsandis mechanically finishes are passed through. There is also the printing de-

loweredon the form and in a fewminutes
mouldsthebrimto pirtn.ent whereforiy-twohot presses,
fifteenof whichare
operated by electricity, are required to impress the dies of the
manufacturer

and

retailer

on

the

1-athers.

The

value

of

the

silver and gold leaf used for this purpose each year exceeds
£20.000. The advertising matter, box labels, forms and station

ery are printed or engraved in ihe commercialprinterv. It was
rather a curious coiiuidence. that the advertising depirtment

should be under the mnnagement of Mr. George Fairchild
Kearney. Forty (hoiisit d wooden blocks and about four
thois nd flanks of poplar and cherry wood seasonedfor many
years are turned out in the block-nuking department. All the

paperbqxts as well as the card-bord rings which areusedin

the packing fnr shipment are turned out in the paper-box
department. Every machinein the plant is constructed by the

"

*-_

".:
iQQPlJdi
-

mechanical
department.
Thebuildingsof theplantareerected
by ihe company's
staff under the supervision
of its own
architi ctural engineer.

Before concluding I might add that I had lunchon in the
Company's restaurant, and it will be interesting for your
readersto note that the lady in charge of this department was a
Newfoundlander and hailed from St. Lawrence.

There may-

have been many Newfoundlandersconnectedwith the organizat'.o.i, but this wasthe only one I had the pleasureof meeting.
III cn'KING

SOFT

HATS.

the exact shapeof the flange. The hat being shiperl is now
sent to the trimming department where the band, binding and
leather are attached. I may say there are scoresof designs for
bows and different styles of binding. These almost fir perfectly
and the work must pa<s the closest scrutiny before the hat is
returned to the flanging department, where it undergoes the
same processagain prior to being packed for shipment.

'

I maysaythat the leathers,and in fact all the tr'mmtn«s,are

made
right
there
inthefactory,
thestamping
ofiheleathers

1

beingdonetherealso. The silk bands are wovenby skilled
operators,the machineryin the weavingdepartmentbeingthe
most wonderful 1 have ever seen.

It is the most up-to-date in

the world, and can weavefour or five colors into a ribbon at one

operation. Nearly 7,000.000yards of bards, bindings and
braidsof unrivaledquality aremanufacturedyearly. A feature

of greatinterestto mewasthee'aborate
system
by w.iichthe
atmosphere
washumidifiedto add strengthlo the silk fibr.s,
eleminatethp static electricityand facilitate the free passage
of

thesilk throughihe machines.A compleiechangeof atmosphereoccurseverytwelveminutes,
anda uniformtemperature
is maintained

at all times.

In addition to the various departmentsfor making hats there

is theleather-cutting
departmentwhere,each year,morethan

350,000
sheep,
goatandcalfskins
of thirtydifferent
colorsand

SURF
AT!,OOY
BAY.
NEAR
ST.JOHN
S.
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-Ox Sioan

Calc*

By Dr. Arthur Selwyn-Brown.

F.VF.R
\i, children
in oneof theoutporls
wandered
water
weresplased
highabove
it whichsparkled
like dew
into thehillson a brightafternoon
togatherfire- dropswhentheyarecolored
bysunbeams.

wood
forChristmas
time.Theboys
were
toldby

"Thebirdis killed
I" Thechildren
criedastheyra

homebecause
therewassucha lot of cooking
to

Soon,
however,
a wonderful
thinghappened.

their mothersthat theymustbring muchwood towardthe pond.

bedone.Boys
usually
doastheyaretold,but A golden
lightarose
around
thebird. A gustof windblew
whentheygo into thewoodsthey like to shootbirdsandhunt overthesurface
of thewaterandhummed
like a musical
instru
rabbits
anddeer.Whilethese
children
were
tyingupabundlement.Thenthechildren
sawthatthebirdhaddisappea

offire-wood,
a larse*hiiebirdrVwovertheirheads
andsettled andonlya little, greyspeck,like a feather,wasleftonthe
in thewaterof a ponda little waybelowthem.Oneof theboys waterwhereit had been.

tantothepondandtriedto kill the bird withaslingshot. All thechildren
feltsorry,
because
theythought
thattheboy

Fortunately,
heaimedbadlyandthestonedid nothit thebird. whothrewthesling-stone
had reallykilledthebirdandthe
Theotherchildren
lookedonwithlenseinterest.
couldnothavethesatisfaction
ofsecuring
it andlakingit hom
with them.

Some turned to scold the boy who threw the

stones.

~

t

>

Suddenly, there was a great outcry.
" The bird's alive I" shouted the boys as they looked toward
the surfaceof the water. Gradually there arose, at the place
where the bird disappeared,an object which ^ey soon saw was
a beautiful girl, dressedin curled white swan down, with lovely
yellow hair and blue eyes. She had a fresh, pink complexion
unlike any beforeseen in Newfoundland.
The girl looked at the children

for a minute and then ran

over to them with outstretchedhandsand smiling face. " Never
injure birds, children," she said in a sweet,gentle voice, "for
they are given their lives, just as yours are given, to fulfil the

will of God and to do good in the world."
She spoke so nicely that the children were instantly attracted
to her. They rushed to take her hand and ask many questions.
All wanted her to go to their homes and visit their mothers.
"Good children," the girl replied," some other day I will
visit your homes. I am now too tired. Horrid Jews forced me
away from far away Russia. The Jews, you know, are the
enemies of all Christians. They are the lowest o' all peoples
and have always been degraded. But they want to become
powerful.
Christians occupy the
positions they envy,
so they think that they are kept in their lowly state by'

the jealouslyof the Christians. That is why they arealways

tr) ing to injure Christianity by wicked mems. In attempting
to become powerful in Russia, they c.iused the Russians,to
banish all the fairies, because they said that children liked to
hear stories about fairies, and such stories nmde people super-

stitious, and taught the children to read all kinds of stories and
to like the.fine

stories of the bible.

This

led

them to become

religion?. They would then becime good Christians when they
grow up and be charitable like the good men and womenthe
bib'.e

tells

us about.

I saw somesoldiers coming to kill me, or seize me and send
me to prison, or into bani-hment,becauseI am a fairy. I
became full of fear and turned into a sw^n.

Fairies must live

for manyhundredsof yearsand they haveto be carefulnot to
be sentto prisonor to meet with accidents. It is in orderto

save themselves,as well as to do good deeds,that they have

SALMON
LEAPINT,
FALLS.

the powerof beingchangedinto all kindsof thingslike birds.
animals and butterflies. They becomechanged wheneverthey

"It's a wildduck1"exclaimed
oneoftheboys.
" No it's a big goose1" said another.

are
afraidofanything.I am generally
changed
into abig
ulnte swan. That is why I am cilled the Swan Girl.

sawa goose
with When1 flewhighupintothe air, sothatthesoldiers
could
A third said disdainfully : " Ah! whoever
a necksotallaslhat bird's?''
notfireatme,I wascarried
bythewindintothenorth. I con

" It'sa pelican
!" alittlegirlsuggested
andadded." I saw tinued
flying
inthewind's
direction
ever-so-far
over
mounta
rivers, forests, seasand enormous ice-fields. I flew and flew
Alltheboys
laughed,
because
theyknewthatpelicans
are andneverthought
I wouldbeableto reach
another
nic
only.seen
in'distant
countries
where
thewaters
arewarm. country
where
I could
livepeacefully.
AllthetimeI was
hig
Thebirdwas
notafraidof theboywho
ihrew
stones
atit. upintheair, I thought
soldiers
werechasing
mewiththei
It swam
towards
him.
guns.When
I wasfl)ingoverthegreaticefields
intheArctic
One
stone
hefiredwentclose'to thebirdwhich
stoppedI sawmany
herds
of buffaloes,
largewhitebears
andothe
onein a picturebook at school."

swimming
andlooked
reprovingly
attheboy.Then
it screechanimals.
They
were
always
running
away
asthough
they
we

edshrilly,
asthough'
it was
terrified.
It raised
itshead
straight
likeme,
being
chased.
I dared
notfiydown
toland.Wh

upward
flipped
itspowerful
wings
sothatwhile
sprays
of I reachfd
Greenland,
theairbecame
warmer,
thewind
die
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awayandI sawsome
fishingschooners
sailinghomeward

I heylooked
sonicethatI determined
to followthem Thev
soon
reached
Newfoundland.
I
have
already
decided
tomake
a DwfoundlandClubDinner
newhome
herebecause
I knowthathard-working
fishing
people

aregood
people
andmust
liveinanicecountry."

fit British empireClub,Condon.

Thechildren,
ofcourse,
haciheardaboutfairies,butthey

hC BritishEmP'reClubon Monday,Octobe

hadnever
beforeseenone. The Swan
Girl wasthefirstthey

16,the Newfoundland
Club in London,underthe

hadevermetin reallife. She spoketo themin sucha charm-

ingmanner
that theylistened
veryattentively
toevery
word
I heywereso spell-bound
nowwhentheyrealized
theywere
in thepresence
ofarealfairy,thatwhilewanting
very

chairmanship
ofRt.Hon.LordMorris,
K.C.M.G

tendereda dinner to his Excellency
the late
Governor,Sir CharlesAlex.Harris,G.C.M.G
andtheGovernor
appointive,
SirW.L. Allardyce

muchto askhe.reaboutfairies andfind outwhethershewould

wasa Jirilliantaffair,beingattende
alwaysbe a friendof their's,
and so manyotherquestions :.M.G. Thebanquet
theycouldnotspeak
a word. Theystared
atthefairysomuch byabout150guests,includingthe followingprominentNewandthoseinterested
in Newfoundland:
RQS
thatshenoticedtheirembarrassment
and,pointing
' toa small foundlanders
juniper tree, said :

" Look over there children I"

.

Therewasa ruffled breeze,like that we sometimes
notice

. M. Andrews.
W.M. Clapp,Dr.Crowdy.
MissCrowdy,
Capt
I andMrs.Fox,W.H. Franklin,D.S.O.,Mrs.Franklin

whena meteor
swiftlyfallsat nightthrougha thickgroupof Sir William Goode,K.B.E., Capt. Victor Gordon,Dr. W. T.
K.B E.,Rt.
starsin the sky, lighting up the heavenswith a brilliant ribbon Grenfell,C M.G.,Mrs.Grenfell,Sir P. T. McGrath,
of
flame,
andtorcinga galeof windto followin its path,even Hon.Lord Morris,K.C.M.G.,LadyMorris,A. M. Pratt,H. D!
as far as the earth.

and Mrs. Reid,MissSaunders,
Hon.Sir RichardA. Squires
Thechildrenlookedtowardthe juniperbushandsawit sud- K.C.M G , Lady Squires,Hon.W. R. Warren,K.C., Mr. Gordon
Mrs. Winter. The PressAssociation
vasrepresented
as
denlyflashintoabrightlylightedhut,fullofdazzling
lamps,
and and
was
also
the
Morning
Post,
Daily
Telegraph.
Daily
Mail
and
withshelves
andtablesloadedwith books,
toys,games,
sweets
sat,
and all thegoodthings fortunatepeoplelike to seeat Christmas Times. At theheadof thetableLord MorrisasChairman
time.
with LadyHarrison his RightandLadyAllardyce
on his left.
Theoccasions
in life areveryfewwhenweareto experienceThe completedinnerprogrammeis appended:

suchdelightfulsensations
as those the children receivedwhen

VINS.

.theywatched
thebeautyof themagicalhut whichstoodbefore
themfilledwith somanynicethings.Theylik'edthetoysbestof
all. Eachchild was attractedby somespecialtoywhichit
wouldhavelikedto havehad to take homeand pliy with.
Butnoneof thechildrendaredto enterthehutandtakesomething. Perhaps,
theythoughtthat everythingwas so beauti-

PaleDrySherry.
SAUTERNE.
Londonne
lilanc.
CHAMPAGNE.
MoelandCliandon
I) 1.1911.
PORT

ful that only the children in fairylandcould ownthem.

Crofts1904.

It wasnownearly'nighttime. Heavycloudswererolling

MENU.

upintotheskyoutof the sea. Birdswerefl>inginlandto

Grape
FruitauMaraschino

their restingplacesin the hills. The soundsof dogsbarking

Tortue
VerteauMadere.

for their evening-mealswere heard in the distance.

Saumon
deTerreNeuve.
Sauce
Hollandaise.
Coucombres.
Toumedos
Rossini.

The Swan Girl watchedthe anxious expressionsof the
children'sfaces and knew they had never beforeseensuch
lovely thingsas werein the hut. She had a good heart and
felt that eachchild wouldlike to have a presentfor Christinas.

I'omnies

Theywereall goodchildren,as sherealized
throughtalking

to them and noticing their behaviour. So she said :

Chateaux.

Celeriliraisea la Moelle.
Faisan
enCocotte
ItonneFemme.
Salade
de
I.ailue.
Hombe
Belle Helene.
Champignon

" Now

sur Toast.

Cafe.

goodchildreneachof you may go into the hutandselecta

TOASTi isr

Christmas
present.Thenyoumaytakeanother
present
for THEKING-Proposed
bytheChairman.
.yourmothers
andoneforyourlittlebabysisters
andbrothers." THEGOVERNOR
OF NEWFOUNDLAND-Propos
,bythe

Thehappychildrenran into the hut andtooktheloveliest Kt.Hon.theI,ordMorris,
K.CM.G.
; Responded
to l>yHisE\cellenc

things theysaw. Never beforehadthey beenableto ownsuch SirC.Alex.Harris,K.C.MG.,andSir WilliamI, Allardjce,
K C.M.G.
fine toys,and feelsucha wonderfulamountof joy.
NEWFOUNDLANDAND THE EMPIRE-Proposed
by Sir
William Goode. K.HE.; Responded to by the Hon. Sir. R. A.
Whenall their cherishedwishes were fulfiled, the pretty Squi.es,
K.C.M G., K.C.
fairy kissedthemand said good night.
by Sir Patrick T. McGrath, K B.E.
As the last child steppedout of the hut, there wasa sharp THE CHAIRMAN-Proposed
noise,like that madewhena largepieceof rock dropson a bed
of moss,and the children saw the hut fade away,with all the
beautifulthings it contained,quite as quickly as it sprangup
beforethem. Then there was nothingleft therebut the little
juniper tree.
Stars were now shining in the sky, the air was damp and

thick with the odor of burning pine-wood,and the strange
moaning of the sea waves in the distance was heard.
The children looked toward the pond near them and saw the

fairy walk to the water'sedgeand instantly,becometransformed
into a snow-whiteswan, just as she was wheti she came to them

earlier
intheafternoon.
Whistling,
as swans
do sometimes,

the great bird flew away into the night to a resting place in the
direction of the long marshes far away in the west.
It was late when the children reached their homesand they
.all went to bed very tired because they had to stay up so long
in telling everyone about the lovely fairy they had met and
about the magical hut and many of the wonderful things it
contained.
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The useof Palm and Olive Oils to keep
the skin fresh and smooth is nothing new, but
a secret known to pretty girls as far back as
Cleopatra.

3

POWER
TheInvestment with a future
ELECTRICITY
is dmlyreplacing
all other
forms
of
MotivePowerandIllumination.
The United Towns Electric Company supplies Electric
Light, Heat and Power from water power developed and

to bedeveloped,
distributed
to consumers
throughits extensive distribution network covering the following places:

Palmolive Soap is blended from the same
Palm and Olive Oils Cleopatra used. They are
the mildest, most soothing ingredientssciencehas

Manuel*
Cnpidi
Mercer's
Cove
Spout
CoTC
Kelligrewi
Cochranedale
Spaniard's
Bar
SmallPoint
Riverdale Clarke'i
Sooth
River
Harbour
GraceBroad
COTC
Holjrood
Beach Carbonear
Black Head

been able

HarborMain

to discover.

Topsail

Avondalc
Conception

Brigni

NorthRiver

Ray Roberts
Shearstown

Colej's Point

Victoria

Freshwater
SalmonCore

Collier's

Keep

Adam's
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WesternBar
NorthernBaj

Heart's Content

Established

School
Girl

Perry's Core

(8 Years

BuyUnitedTownsElectricCo.7 p.c.
Cumulative Preference Shares.

Complexion.

F. M. O'LEARY, Distributor,

Particulars,
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etc., on
Application
to the Company's
Office,
TelephoneBuilding,DuckworthStreet,St. John's.

Muir Building, St. John's, Nfld.
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and Canada.
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Newfoundland
Coal& Trading FORVALUE
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Company,
Limited,
(Alan
Goodridge
&Sons'
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premises)
CUB
Always in stock, in store and afloat Best Screened
"

NorthSydney
Coal,

AndAnthraciteCoalof all sizes.
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CIGARETTE
^STAND

SUPREME.

^

P. & T. Board,

DressedClapboard,
3-in. SprucePlank,
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andStudding,TheUnited
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Co.,
Ltd.
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Nfld.

D. A., LTD.
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Year,
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PARIS,
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theWest
Indies,
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andSouth
America,
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bankingservice to exporters, importers, manufacturersand others
wishingto extendtheir businessin thesecountries. Trade enquiries

are
solicited.
Consult
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Manager
orwrite
direct
toour

All we ask is that

you just Try it once.

Foreign Trade Department, Montreal, Que.
Capital Paid Up and Reserves
$40,OOO,OOO
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Assets

464,488,222
Ferguson
Holness
& Co.,Ltd.
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MARSHALL,
Manager._ , Mitchell& Son,Ltd.,
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Department:
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TrustCo.
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Skis,

Children's Sleds,

Trust

Service
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Our Business Exclusively.

Ourpolicyhasbeen
tobuildupanorganization

of menwho,by trainingand experience,
are expert
in trust

matters.
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SnowShoes,
etc. administration
of estates,
thecareof trustfunds,
andinvestmentof moneywearerendering
a servicethat satisfies.

A conferencewith one of our officers will be worth your while.

Bowring
Brothers,
Limited,
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Hardware

Department.

OFFICE:

W.A.TUCKER,
Manage

Halifax,NovaScotia.
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A little while and we shall know

The Child who our dead children takes,

Whereall our vanishedchildrengo,

In his safekeepingfor our sakes,"

And e'en,perchance,
mayrecognize

Andtheywhosechildrenwelovedmost

Their old-remembered,
astraleyesI

Will watchfor him andthink himlost,

(O Noel,NoelI comestthou

Andyearnfor his returnwith eyes

Frotrtthem to us with kiss and vow?)

That searchthe deepsof Paradise."

A little while and weshall hear

(O, Noel, NoelI in thy rest

The Child'ssoftfootfalldrawingnear,

Mayall ourvanish'donesbeblestt)
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Clx Demonof tlx Ford.
By habel Cameron.

HElightwaslowinthecruisie,
andthepeathouse,
a queer-looking
body
himself,
withhismisshapen
back,
fireflickered
onthehearth.
In theringof andlong
arras
andlegs
alltwisted
andcrooked
withsitting
at
light s.itthe YellowWeaver
gazinginto the hisloom.

dying
embers.
Outside,
therainwas
beat- " Welcome
youare,"hesaid.Thestranger
ateanddrank;
ingonthethatched
roof,andspittingdown the oatcakefarlesweretoothsome
andtasty,the whisky]

the chimneyon to thefast-dying
fire. The strangely
headyand warming-ithadthescentof theheather
in it.
ill-fittingdoor complained
and groanedon
" Eat and welcome,"repeatedthe Weaver,bringing out a
its hinges,
asthewindshookit about,andunderneath
swepta kebbuck
of cheese,
and settingit beforehis guest." Drink your

shrewd
draught,
searching
thecorners
of thehouse,
andrioting filltoo,"headded,
fillingupthestranger's
stoup.

roundtheancientloom,whichseemed
to standoutghostlyand
" I havetravelledfar," saidUisteanMor," butneverhaveI
giganticin the halfgloom. Thecruisie,like a dyingman,flick- drunk whiskythat hadsucha tasteof theheather.All the
world mightenvyyou the secretof it! I will not be askingyou

ered into life for a flash, and lit up the face of the Yellow

how you get it, but here's the stuff to warm a man from brogue

Weaver.
It shone
onhisblack
andevileyes,
hisgleaming
yel- to bonnet
1 WineI have
tasted
infaroffFrance,
andbrandy,
lowteeth-longandcruel-looking-his
scarletnight-cap,
and brownandheady-butthis

then,as suddenly,it died out, leavinghima shadowy
figure andhetookoff another
quaicti.

again. Hethrustouta brogued
foot,andgathered
the dying
fire togetherwith a trick of the foot whichtold of long practice.

! Healthto you Weaver!"

Queer
andsinister
«ras
thesmilethatlurkedonthelipsofthe

Weaver as he listened; but " Drink and welcome I" was all he
said.

Outside
therainblashed,
thewindshrieked
; buttherivercried Uistean
laiddown
hisempty
stoup." Presently
I mustbe
higherthan the rain, louder than the wind.
stepping," he said. "Is it far to the Ford? I must reach
An eerienight,and no one wouldstir out whocouldbe stay- Corrymonnybeforethe sunriseson Ben Ruimen."
ing in. But what was that ? The shadowyfigure by the fire
Long looked the Yellow Weaver into the fire before he
suddenlyraisedhis headand listened.Amongthe manysounds spoke.
of the storm he could distinguish a new one-the sound of
" Presently,therewill beno hurry," he saidsmoothly." The
horse'shoofs coming nearer and nearer, and stopping at last at
his door. Presently an unfamiliar hand fumbled at the latch,

Ford is but a step. I
."
will be going not out at night.

He stopped and hesitated. "'I
I am so old, I will not be seeing

andan impatientvoicewas heardspeaking. The Weaverhob- so well now; but I cangive youthe wordto directyou. Heard
bled to the door.
" Who is there?" he asketi.
" One who seeks directions for ihe road," came the reply.
"Open I"

you ever of this Ford ? " He asked suddenly, and seemed to
wait the stranger's answer with great anxiety.
" No," answered Uistean in perplexity at the question.
" The Ford is famed for-

" began the Weaver, and then

Cautiously and suspiciously the Weaver openedrthedoor and stopped.
peeredout into the dripping night. The wind blew into his
" What for ?"
house, and fanned the peat fire into quick flame. It lit up as
" For many's the strange thing."
queer a dwelling as the eye of the traveller had ever beheld.
" What sort of strange thing ?" asked Uistean. good-humour"Come in," said the Weaver, with some hesitancy.
edlv. He was glad now he had come into this queer house,
The new-comerstood " swithering," the bridle of his horse glad of the food and drink and warmth. He felt kindly toward's
over his arm. It was a nighi of wild storm, and he had ridden the whole world, and especially towards his host-kindly, but
fast and far. Yet had he no stomach for this strange dwelling. also a little tolerant and contemptuous. This was a timid soul,
The Weaver turned back, and with a reel peat from the hearth Uistean could see. The fire was burning brightly now, and a

lightedthe cruisieagain,and put freshfuel on the fire.
" I cannot be stopping," said the traveller. " I am for the
ford this night and Corrymonny. My horseis tired ; but I'm
thinking I will be pushingon, if you will give me the word to
guidemeto the Ford."
" There'sherethe opendoor for man and beast,"the Weaver
madeanswer. " The night is stormy. Best comein and rest
you first. Here's a bite and sup and the stool by the fire, and

strangesenseof well-beingand exhilarationfilled him. He
stretchedout his legsand watchedthe steamrising from them
in cloudsas the fire blazedup.
" There'sthat, that'shauntingthe Ford-I maynot be naming," the Weaverwenton, glancingsuspiciously
over his shoulder. " Travellerstherehave beenthat havetried to crossthe
Ford,and haveneverreachedthe otherside."
" What happenedto them?"

yonderthestallandthefeedforjour horse. Welcome
to both, " Ah 1that'sthesecretnoonecan be telling. Whatif this
stranger
I"
Thingattackyou,asyoucross?"
He lightedan old lantern,andguidedthe travellerto anoutUisteanshruggedhis shoulders. " Thereis my gun,"he
house. The horseseemedstrangelyrestless. His masterturn- said.
ed to him with a word of surpriseand rebuke. The animal
" A gun may missfire."

whinnied
restlessly.He stubbornly
refusedto enterthestable,

andonlywhenhis mastergavehima sharpcrackacross
the

"' Thenthereis mysword."

"Whatif it comenotoutofitssheath
?"

haunches
wouldheenter. TheWeaver
glanced
outof thecor"Then," saidUisteanMorin dark speech," thereis helpin
nersof his wicked,blackeyes,sawall, butsaidnothing.When thehip."

thefeedwasputbeforethe horse,he still seemed
frightened, Helaughed
withdisdainashe spoke.Totellthetruth,he

andonlydaintily
nibbled
at theyellowcorn,though
therewas waslistening
withbuthalfaneartotheWeaver's
talk.Pleasant
many
anhoursince
hehadtasted
food.
dreams
filledhismind; hismusings
werefull of gaiety.All
"I amnotunderstanding
youat all," saidUislean
Mor,in sortsofhalfforgotten
delightsome
things
came
rushing
intohis

perplexity.
"Captain,
man,
why
are}ounoteating
yourfill?" mind.Hethought
ofthegaydoings
andgrand
plays
waiting
Stillthewatching
Weaver
saidnoword,
butledthewayback forhimwhen
h*gotback
toCorrymonny.
Morag,
daughter
of
to thehouse.
Witha cheery
word
tohishorse,
Uistean
Mor IainMacCallum-what
of her?Ah,youwasagirlripeoflip

followed
him.

andcheek,
withhairwaving
brownandcurlingfromoffa white

"There's
many's
thedaysince
I hadanystrangers
here,"
the brow,
nottootall,butwellsetup,and
walking
withthespring
of
Weaver
began,
making
ready
thesupper,
hobbling
about
the theheather
inherstep
I Hecould
seeherquite
plainly
when

THE NEWFOUNDLANDQUARTERLY.-39heshuthiseyes.Shewasgoodtolookupon,
thislass,
andhe breath
coming
ingusts
intohisface,
andit turned
himsickwith

closed
hiseyes
again
toenjoy
thevision.
aqueer
heart-sickness.
Itsunclean
claws
were
buried
deep
in
Hemust
have
fallen
asleep,
and
inaflash
hismusings
changed
Captain's
neck,
andnow
it hadlaidhold
ofhismaster's
thigh.
colour.Hedreamed
hewassiuinginadark,
strange
place,Thehorse
madly
reared
andplunged,
struggling,
panting,
gaspwhile
some
unseen
foerobbed
himofhisweapons.
Hefeltthe ing,andwithnever
aword
spoken
theawful
combat
was
fought

hand
ofhisenemy
slipping
intohisbelt,where
laythebonnietheDemon
oftheFordevertryingto dragmanandbeast
bepieces
wonby hardservicein thewarsof France.Witha loud neaththe black water. And nowit triedto clutchUistean's
yellhesprang
tohisfeet,hand
onhipandeyes
flashing
|
'hroat,
andCaptain
seemed
slipping
away.
Stillsittingon thecreepie
opposite
him wasthe Yellow "O, beast
of theFord,"hehissed
through
histeeth,
" there
Weaver,
gazinginto thefire; outside,thesoundof therainwas ishelpin thehipI"
asthenoise
of many
waters,
andthewindshrieked
andsobbed Hisdagger-it
mustnot fail him. Fearfully
hesought
it
likeda lostsoul. He couldhearCaptain
trampling,
restlessWhatif it, too,werebespelled
? Ah,no! forspeedily
it leaped
andimpatient,
in hiss'all.
tohishand
likealivething-and
oh, thejoyofit I Swinging
"Its daft I am." hesaidshamefacedly;
"but I hada dream roundin hissaddleheburiedit deep,deep. It went hometo

that wasnot canny. I'm for the road now."

the haft, and the hot bloodspoutedup over Uistean'shandand

In the flickeringlight of the cruisielampthe eyesof the spattered
his face. He hearda hissingbreath,a quick, chokWeaverglitteredlike a ferret's. " No hurry,oh man. There's ing sob,andthena greatsplash,
andall wasover. With a cry
still herebite andsup. Hark to thenight!"
to Captain,Uisteanturnedaboutand facedagaintheHill of
" I cannot stay," said Uistean simply. A great desire to be
away was on his spirit. He wasfor the road, at once-at onceI

the Gallows.
" Death to the evil Thing." he muttered ; but his heart was

He wonderedhow he had allowedthis Weaverto coaxhim to quakingasit had never quaked in the hottest war. Slowly,
put off timeI
fearsomely,
inchby inch, manandbeastfoughttheir wayback.
With his handon his hip, and his mind still busy with his " Oh! blacknight," cried Uisteen, " wouldit wereGod'sclean
evil dream, he turned to the door. Captain, with impatient feet
and restless eye, was in a hurry for the road, too. " See, he
has not taken the corn," said Uistean, marvelling, his hand on
Captain's neck. "Oh, Captain, why are you trembling, silly
one ? I'm thinking you're forgetting the ploys in France and
the way you carried me through the wars."
Coaxing and talking to the shivering animal, he led him out

of the stable door, and stood to get directions for finding the
Ford.
Half a mile on, just where there was a hill with three lightning-blasted trees upon it-they called the place " Gillows
Hill"-that was the spot, the Weaver explained, his figure, splayfooted and bent, outlined against the lowe of the cruisie.
" Blessings go with you,'' he cried weakly. " Good-night.
It's myself is sorry I cannot be going with you, but
." The
wind suddenly blew the door shut, and the rest of the Yellow
Weaver's farewell was lost in the gale.
Man and beast went warily forward. The ground wassoggy
and treacherous. Captain, with his ears laid back, and the
whitesof his eyesgleiming, was all for racing, but Uistean held
him back.

The Hill

of the Gallows-an

eerie place-with

day and an end to evil happenings!" His heart was as water
within him-and he, the namely one for high courageI He
searchedthe black sky for a friendly star; but there was not
one. The only streakof light that pierced the darknesscame
forth in a thin yellow streamfrom the open door of the Weaver.
Slowly and cautiously he dragged himself back, thinking to
ask shelter for the night.

On the threshold he stopped, tongue-

tied, amazed, yet not so surprised after all.
the clay fioor, with the spluttering light from
falling on his evil face and ferret eyes, lay the
On his lips was a great gout of blood, and in
sticking the dagger of Uuistean Mori

There, lying on
the cruisie lamp
Yellow Weaver 1
his side was still

its

lightning-blasted
treescrowning its brow, he passedbetimes;
and then for the Ford, and

1

The rain continued to blash on his head and to blind his

eyes,the wind buffetedhim, and, strongman as he was,he felt
a numbnesscreeping over him, as Captain and hefacedthe

Ford.Heencouraged
theanimal
withawordthattriedto be

cheery,
but
was
not.Hefelt
himself
sitting
his
beast
as
ifhe

had been turned

to lead.

Daintily, fearsomely,Captainplantedhis feet into the black,

uglywater;furthertheywadedtheriver'svoice,shrillandkeen,
whistlingpasttheir ears; anotherstep-another-always nearer

Corrymony,
andhomeand Morag-then harry you, Captain,

haste
yougoodbeast-and
stillanother
step
1 Thewater
was
upto thegirthsnow. Withwordandhandhetriedto cheeron

V

ClK Candof l)od.

Last night I wentto the Land of Nod.
And what do you think I saw there ?

Why all the babiesin the land.

Witheverjsortoffluffy
hair.

thegallant
steed.
"'Captain,"
hesaid,
sothickhistongue,
so

How
doyougotothiswonder-place

Suddenly
captainstoodstock-still,with his four feet firmly
plantedin theriver-bed.Thetremblingof thebeastsmotehis

Firstyougo up,thenyougodown,

heavy
hisarmhescarce
knewthemforhisownI
rider with fear.

"Captain,"hetriedto sayagain,
andthen-andthen the
Thing-was-on-them
' It hadseized
the horse'sbridle-it
wasdragging
thembothdowninto its ownhomebeneath
the

black
torrent
I Thehorse
reared,
went
back
onhishaunches,
andnearly
unseated
itsrider.
With an unutterablechill clutchingthe heartof him, I

feltforhisgun,andpointed
it attheunseen
Thing,andtriedto
shoot.Thespellhaddoneits work-no mancouldfire that
gunI Desperately
hetriedtodrawhissword
outofitssheath
"(Queer
isthis,"hesaidtohimself,
fornostrength
ofarmorski
of wristcouldunsheathe
thatswordI Ever and ever was the

awful
Thing
coming
nearer
and
nearer
I Hecould
feel
itsfcrtid

TheLandofNodyoucallit ?

And thenyoucometo Shut-EyeTown.
The housesare madeof jujube drops,

.

Eachdoor is a plum-cakeslice-o!

Andwhen
you're
hungry,
dayornight,
Yougotoadoorandtakeabite
Of plumsand almond-ice-ol

Oh.tellmethewayto thislovelyland,

Well, climb in my lap and hold my hand,

Andshutyoureyes,like a dearweeelf,

And.
you'll
wake
intheLand
ofNod
yoursel
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Cometo Our Store

and
let
us
help
choose
your BISCUITS^
ChristmasDainties

Makethe PerfectDessert

and
Chocolates.For the Christmas
Dinner.

We have a delightful assortment of Fancy Boxesfrom
' \

But they must be

which to choose an

IdealGift.^

BROWNING'S.

Plum Pudding, Fig Cake, Filled Figs and Dates, Table
Raisins,MetzFruits, SugaredAlmonds,SaltedAlmonds,
Salted Peanuts, Glared Cherries, Shelled Nuts, Assorted Nuts.

Christmas
Stockings
andCrackers.

BowringBrothers,Limited,Grocery.

Manyvarietiesfor the FestiveSeason,
andall
backed by the BROWNING standard
of purity and quality.
Wholesome

and delicious,

BROWNING'S

Farquhar
Steamship
Companies. Biscuits
are
welcome
onevery
occasion.

Passenger
and
Freight
Service G. Browning& Son,
St. John's

to Halifax.

Manufacturersof Plain and Fancy

Steel Steamship"Sable I."
Sailing

every

Nine

Biscuits
foroverHalfa Century.

Days.

Freight accepted and rates quoted to all points.
For sailing dates and other information, apply

Harvey
&Co.,
Ltd.,
&St.
John's,
Nfld.General
JobPrinting

Farquhar
Steamship
Companies,
Quarterly
Office*
>

HALIFAX, N. S.

Telephone 1387.

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention "The

Newfoundland Quarterly"

'/ - "t "A\

p&Mfc
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"
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UINIKK SCK.NK
-" frXPRKSS"
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Faithful! Manya mancanshowwithpridea Stetson
thathas
served
himfaithfullyfor four,fiveandsixyears.
Impossible
! ThenreadtheStoryof a Stetsonin thisissue* «$

I havegreaterfaith than everin Stetson Hats* All the skill of trainedhands

andtheenduring
qualityof thematerials
thatgoesinto Stetson
Hatsat the
factorycomes
outto youin long,lingering
wearandauthoritative
style*

Custom
Tailoring!
J.B.ORR
CO.,
LTD
ImportersandWholesale
Dealers
in Provisions and Groceries.

Style,Wear and Value
are the main standards by which good clothes are

judged.
CarefulDesigningand

We also carry full line of

Toiletand
LaundrySoaps

Superior
Workmanship Sawyer's
Fishermen's
Extra

enableus to produceCorrectStylesand GoodTailoring.

This
isan
assurance
that
the
shape
will
be
retained
StrongOiledClothes

throughoutthe life of the garment.

Chooseyour materialfromour large assortment

Agents for

ofTweeds
andSerges,
or bringusyourowngoods,DominionFlour Mills, Ltd., Montreal,
andwewill prove to YOU, as we haveto others,

that
weareturning
out
The

BEST

there

IN TAILORING.

is

MillersFamous
" Victory"Flour.
Exporters
of

Cod Oil, Lobsters,Herring,

Newfoundland
ClothingCo'y,Limited,
etc.,
etc.
231,
233,
235
Duckworth
Street.
At all timespayingHighestPrices.
'When
writing
to Advertisers
kindly"Mention
"TheNewfoundland
Quarterly.'
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Completes the Family Medicine Chest.

Enables
youtoguardagainst
Coughs,
Colds,
Croup,Asthma,Pneumonia*

Promptly
relieves
Bruises,
Sprains,
Chilblains,
Frost Bites, SoreJoints,SoreMuscles,
Rheumatism,
and manyotherailmentsto
which everyfamily is subject*
The Original
JTOSSORSTO
C.CJJICHHROStBJ
Beware
HMD'S
LINIMEHICa
'~-LIMITEDLIMITED «

P. C. O'Driscoll,

and Only Genuine.
of Imitations.

Ltd., Agents, St. John's.

Shotgun Cartridges
are really "Wetproof"
APPLY THE TEST: Take a few of the wetproofed REMINGTONUMC

factory-loaded shotgun cartridges- "NEW CLUB", "REMINGTON",
"NITROCLUB"or "ARROW"-anda few of anyothermake;soakall of

themin waterfor onehour; inspecttheRemington
UMCcartridges
for
signsof deterioration
andthenfireall of them. Inspect
the other makes in a similar manner and fire them - if

you can. If the onehoursoakingtestdoesnot convince
you, doublethe time.

Remington
Products
areforsalebyleading
hardware
firmsin St.John'i

D'1 Remington
ArmsCompany,
Inc.,25Broadway,
NewYork

Whenwrithn to Advertisers
kindly mention"The Newfoundland
Quarterly
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SAVE MONEY

Assurance
Of LONDON,

.*

Co.,Ltd., SHOPPING
BY MAIL
At McMURDO'S y(>ucan obtain all Medicines,
Chemicals, Patent Preparations, Toilet Articles,
Rubber Goods, and all goods carried by a firstclassDrug Store, many of which cannot be pro-

ESTABLISHED
1782.

TotalFunds
exceed

$80,000,000.00 cured
at yourlocalstorefor loveor money.

Claims
Paidexceed

$470,000,000.00

Placeyour businesswith us,the premierCompany

Sendto us! Wehavethem1 We shallsend

thematonce
if youorder
them.

in Newfoundland.

SendExpress
or P.0. Order,or Stamps.

Lowest
Current
Rates
ofPremiums.

T. McMURDO & Co., Ltd.,
Chemists

W. & G. RENDELL,
St. John's,
Agents for Newfoundland.

since 1823.

Water
Street,
St.John's,
Nfld.

OvN^S

BOYS'

SUFFOLK

With Pinch Back, Belt and Buckle. Prices from $IO.OO

BOYS'
In Pinch Back and Plain.

ALSO
Made

by our

to $15. OO.

RUGBY
Prices from $IO.OO

SPECIAL
Custom

Tailoring

to $19. 5O.

LINE
Department.

With Pinch Back, Belt and Buckle. VerticalPocketsand Knicker Pants.

39

Water

Street,

West.

"Whel7
writingto Advertisers
kindlymention
" TheNewfoundland
Quarterly."
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MarineEngines,

Fairbanks-Morse
// >'..
4

Marine
andStationary
Engines,

Saw-MillMachinery
and

\

Motor Boat Parts.
6f?r

A. H. Murray& Co.,Ltd.,
ST.

NOTICE

JOHN'S.

TO

Drivers
of Carriages,
Carts,MotorCars,[tc.
ORDER

Under

"Street

Traffic

No.

3.

Regulation

Act,

1918."

1. Vehicles must travel on the left hand side of the street or road. Vehicles moving slowly must
be kept as close as possibleto the curb or side drain on the left, allowing more swiftly moving
vehiclespassageon the right.
2. A vehicle turning into another street to the left, shall turn the corner at the left hand curb or
side drain

of said street.

3. A vehicleturning into anotherstreetto the right, shallturn aroundthe centreof the intersectionof
the two streets, and keep to the left of the street into which it turns.

4. Police,Fire and Mail vehiclesand Ambulancesshall havethe right of way over all other vehicles.
5. The driver of a vehicle on the approachof any apparatusof the Fire Departmentshall bring his
vehicle to a stand still as near the left hand curb or side drain as possible.

6. Vehicles
goingin a westerlyor easterly
directionshallhavetherightof wayovervehicles
goingin a
northerly or southerlydirection.

7. Driversof vehiclesshall stop wheneverrequiredto do soby anymemberof the PoliceForce,either

verbally,
or bya signalwith thehand,andtheyshallobeyhisorderandcomplywith any direction
whichhemaygivethemin theinterestof goodorder,of trafficor publicsecurity.
8. Thedriverof a vehiclemeetingor overtaking
a streetcarwhichisstationary,
for thepurpose
of taking

onor discharging
passengers,
shallstophisvehicle
at a distance
of atleasttenfeetfromthesaidcar,

andshallkeepsucnvehicleat a standstill until suchcaris set in motion,and any passenger
who
mayhavealightedshallhavereacheda placeof safety.

CHAS.

H.

HUTCHINGS,

Whenwritingto Advertiserskindly mention" The Newfoundland
Quarterly."
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Offersa Regular
Service
of Twelve-day
Trips
to Halifax,NovaScotia,andSt. John's,Newfoundland.
This servicewill be maintainedby the steamers
"Silvia" and" Rosalind,"
andprovides
thefastestand mostup-to-date
service
to theseports. Steamers
remainlongenoughat eachportto enablepassengers
to visit theseinteresting
cities.
Thereis splendidtrout fishingin thevicinityof St.John's. LochLevenandRainbowtrouthavebeenimportedassuring
theanglerof theverybestfishing. The finestsalmomfishingon this sideof the Atlanticcan be reachedin onedayfrom
St John's at very small expense.

Ptarmiganor grouseshootingis from September2ist to December3ist. Cariboushootingcommences
Augustist, andin no

other part of the world can big game shooting be enjoyed for so little expense.

The rate for the roundtrip, includingberth and mealswhileat sea and in port is to New York $120.00andup; and to
Halifax £65oo, accordingto accommodations
desired. Illustrated folder, with completerates,plans,sailingsand otherinformation will be sent upon application to

G. S. CAMPBELL
Halifax,

N.S.,

& Co.,

Agents.

BOWRING
General
17

& Co.,

Agents

Battery

Red Cross

Place,

New

York

HARVEY

Line,

, Ltd.,

St. Johns, Newfoundland,

" Rambler,"
for

Ltd.,

N.F., Agents.

City.

Parker
& Monroe,
Ltd*Geo.
WearOur Makesof footwear.

& Co.,

St. John's,

WHOLESALE
DEALERSIN

Men.

"Victoria"
andProvisions, Groceries,
" Duchess,"

forWomen. and Fruit*

" Cinderella" and

"Princess,"
Consignments
of Live
for

Children.

"Rover,"
forBoys.

Stock Solicited*

OurClothesand furnishings FIRE!

for Boysand
^

-

FIRE1

The

North British and Mercantile
InsuranceCo., Ltd.
[Established1809.]

arereceiving
very specialcompliments
fromthe
manyPleased
Customers
whohavebeenhere.

Head Offices Edinburgh & London.

The
Good
Quality,
Neat
Styles Available
fundssr£30,000
andexceptional
valuesarewhatpleased
them. Insurance
on anydescription
of property
at lowest
current
rates.
Theywill pleaseyou,too.

T. J. BARRON,
358WaterStreet.

Boys'andMen'sOutfitter.

Prompt
Settlements.

LiberalAdjustments.

GEORGESHEA,

General
Agentlor Newfoundlan

When
writing
to Advertisers
kindlymention
"TheNewfoundland
Quarterly."
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SAMUEL HARRIS,LIMITED,
GRAND BANK.
t«F

Buyers

and

Oil and

t&P

Exporters

other

of

Newfoundland

Branches at LAMALINE

Ms

Codfish,

Cod

products

and GARNISH,

Ltd. ine,Johnston
SCo.,
ESTABLISHED

Merchants,

I78O.

Ship-Owners,

&c.

We Sell Everything Needed
Agents
in a Modern Office*
TheAlliance
Assurance
Co.,Ltd.,
LONDON.

SpecialLoose-leafSystems, Total
Assets
exceed $120,000,0
Fire Premiums for 1912 exceeded $6,500,000.

Binder Sheets,

Index Systems,

Agents
Newman's
CelebratedPortWine

InPipes
for
Export.

Files, Transfer dases, Etc.

OurSuitings
and

Booksellers,
Stationers,
Printers and Binders.

Overcoating
Coupled with our guaranteed

M.& E. KENNEDY,
WORKMANSH
Contractors,
Builders
and Appraisers.

Office:RENOUF
BUILDING.
P.O.Box214-Phone
767.
FactoryandStore,off James'Street.

insure
dependable
clothes
ataprice
within your
means.
300
Water
StrettW.
P. SHORT
ALL, P.O.Box
445.
Phone

THE AMERICAN TAILOR.

When
writingto Advertisers
kindlymention
" TheNewfoundland
Quarterly."
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SUBSCRIPTIONS .*

To Foreign
Periodicals.
Public
If you wishto Subscribeto any Magazine,

Newspaper, or Fashion Journal, whether
English, American or Canadian, ask us to

take care of your Subscription. If the

special
paperthatyourequire
isnotamong
the" regulars"
whichwearereceiving,
we
can easily procure it for you at shortest

notice.
We will gladlyquote pricesfor a YearlySubscription
to any Periodicalnow beingpublished.
PROMPT

GARRETT

Undertheprovisions
of Chapter
35 of theConsolidated

Statutes
of Newfoundland
(Third Series),entitled" Of the

Postal and TelegraphServices,"and uponthe recommendation
of the Board appointed under Section 101 thereof, Notice is
hereby given that, three months after date, Proclamationwill

issue
forthere-naming
ofplaces
asunder,
thatistosay:

i. Ragged
Harbour,
Districtof Fogo,to be renamed
" Pinsent."

2. LowerGullies,District of Harbour Main, to be re-named
" Riverdale."

3. SouthwestPacquet,District of St. Barbe,to be re-named
" Woodstock."

DELIVERIES.

BYRNE,
Bookseller

and Stationer.

Notice.

FRED.
Dept. of Colonial Secretary,

M.

STIRLING,

Asst.
Deputy
Colonial
Secretary

September
30th,1922.

NOTICE!

Weights
andMeasures
Department
ofControl
The following sectionsof the Act

Respecting
Weights
and
Measures
are Cheques
drawn
onbanks

published
forgeneral
information
:outsideof St John'sMUST
" Any persons who shall use a beam, scale, weight or measure,
inthe
sale
orexchange
ofany
commodity,
not
assayed
andbe Certifiedby the bankson
stamped,or who shall alter the sameafter beingso assayedand
stamped,or who shall use steel-yards,except for the purpoe of

weighing
hay
orstray,
orwho
shall
use
abeam
made
ofwood,
whichtheyare drawn before
""Salt
may
be
sold
bymeasure,
orbyweight,
ifsold
bymeabeingsentto thisDepartment,
sure,thereshallbeeighteen
gallonsto atub(liquidmeasurement)
shall forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty dollars."

and
three
tubs
toahogshead.
Any
person
who
shall
sell
or and from this date none but

disposeof salt by measureotherwisethan accordingto the stan-

dard herebyestablishedshall forfeit a sum not exceeding

twenty
dollars."
certifiedchequeswill be ac"The Chief Inspector,and Inspectors
shall,whenrequired,
inspect
and
adjust
all
beams,
scales
weights
and
measures,
cepted.
broughtto theofficeof eitherof themaccordingto the said
standard,
andtheyshallstampor markthereon
theinitialsof

the
reigning
Sovereigns,
and
their
own
proper
initials." J. T. MEANEY,
M. J. O'MARA,
ChiefInspector.

Chief
Inspector's
Office,
StottBuilding,
Marshall's Cove, November. 1922.

ActingController.

November,1922.

"Whenwritingto Advertisers
kindlymention
"The Newfoundland
Quarterly.
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subject,theCertificate
of Naturalization
mustbe forwarded
to
theOfficeof the ColonialSecretary,
with the Declaration,
for
delivery to the applicant.

NaturalizedBritish subjectswill be describedas suchin their

Passports
whichwill beissuedsubjectto the necessaay
qualifications.

Passport
Regulations.
6.Passports
are
not
available
beyond
two
years
from
the
date of issue. They maybe renewedfor four furtherperiods
of two yearseach,afterwhichfresh Passports
mustbe obtained.
The fee for each renewel is $1.00

i.

APPLICATIONS

7. A Passportcannot be issuedon behalf of a person

for Passports must be made in the

authorized
formandenclosed
in a coveraddressed
to "THE already
abroad
; suchperson
should
apply
foronetothenearest
British Mission or Consulate. Passports must not be sent out

DEPARTMENT
ST. JOHN'S."

OF

THE

COLONIAL

SECRETARY

of Newfoundland by post.

R.

A.

SQUIRES,
Colonial Secretary.

2. The charge for a Passport is $2.50. Passportsare
issuedat the Office of the Colonial Secretarybetweenthe hours
of 10 and 4 ON THE

DAY

FOLLOWING

THAT

Department of the Colonial Secretary,

ON

St. John's, Newfoundland,

WHICH THE APPLICATION
FOR THE PASSPORT
HAS BEEN RECEIVED, except on Sundays and Public
Holidays, when the Office is closed. Applications should, if

possible,reachthe Officebefore 4 p.m. on the previousday.
If the applicantdoesnot residein St. John's,the Passportmay
be sent by post, and a Postal Order for $2.50 should in that
case accompany the application.

November, 1922.

We are preparedto quote

POSTAGE STAMPS WILL

NOT
BE
RECEIVED
INPAYMENT.

Low Prices

3. Passportsare granted(i)

To natural-born British subjects;

(2) Tothewivesandwidows
of suchpersons;and

...ON...

(3) To persons
naturalized
in theUnitedKingdom,in
the British

Colonies,

or in India.

Amarried
woman
isdeemed
tobe
asubject
ofthe
State
of

General Lines of

4.Passports
are
granted(i) In the case of natural-born British subjects and

Merchandise.

which her'husbandis for the time being a subject.

persons naturalized

in Newfoundland,

upon the

production of a Declaration by the applicant in the
authorized form verified by a Declaration made by

amember
orofficial
ofany
Banking
Firm
establishRobinson
ed in Newfoundland, or by any Mayor, Magistrate,
Justice of the Peace, Minister of Religion, Barrister-

Export

Co.

at-Law Physician, Surgeon, Solicitor, or Notary
Public,residentin Newfoundland. The applicant's
Certificate of Birth and other evidence may also be

required.

(2) In the caseof children under the ageof 19 years
a separatePassport,upon productiouof a Declara-

The Newfoundland
Quarterly.
- ANILLUSTRATED
MAGAZINE
-

tion madeby the child's parentor guardian,in a Issued
every
thirdmonth
about
theisthof March,
June,
September
and
Form (B), to |?e obtainedupon applicationto the
Officeof the ColonialSecretary.

December
fromtheoffice
3^ Prescott
Street,
St.John's,
Newfoundland.

(3) In thecase
ofpersons
naturalized
in the United JOHN
J. EVANS,
Kingdomor iq any of the BritishSelf-governing
Colonies,
upon productionof a Recommendation

PRINTER
AND
PROPRIETOR

To whom
all Communications
should
beaddressed.
SubscriptionRatess

from the Colonial Office, or the High Commissioner SingleCopies,each..............

or Agent-General
in Londonof theStateconcerned
; OneYear,
inadvance,
Newfoundland
andCanada
.
andin thecaseof nativesof BritishIndia, andper- Foreign
Subscriptions
(except
Canada)
..
sons naturalize^ therein, upon production of a
Letter of Recommendationfrom the India Office.

Persons
naturalized
in anyof the CrownColonies
must obtain a Letter of Recommendationfrom t|ie
Colonial
Office.
5. If theapplicantfor a Passportbe a NaturalizedBritish

" 2° cents.

... 80 '
---- 90 '

Jiinds of Job Printing
fyeatly Executed

*'lt>e Quarterly" Office.
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Company,
Ltd.
Proprietors
oftheDryDock,St.John's,
Newfoundland
Oneof thebestequipped
Dry Docksin America. Steamships
dockedandrepaired
at thelowestrates.Well equipped
andthoroughly
fittedwithall modern
appliances
for temporaryor permanentrepairs. Length
of Dock,610feet. Depthof Water,
25feet

Proprietors
and Operators
of the St.John'sElectric
StreetRailway.
All the Electric powersuppliedin St. John'sis generatedon this system. City
Lighting and Powerfor Factories,
etc.,suppliedat moderate
rates. Thoserequiring
Electric Powerfor any purposeshouldconsultthe undersigned.

Owners of Ten Clyde-Built Steamships
Royal Mail Steamers operating on Bays and Coastsof Newfoundland and Labrador.
Lessees and Operators of the Newfoundland Railway, 903 miles. Owners of
2,500,000acres of Mineral and Timber Lands. .
The NewfoundlandExpressCompany,carrying on Express Businesswith all Express Companies of the world, and Money Orders issuedto all parts.

The Railway and Steamship
Systemsgivethebest
connection between Newfoundland and Canada and the United States, and the best

freight line betweenCanadaand Newfoundland.S.S."KYLE" and"SAGONA"
connectat North Sydneywith the IntercolonialRailway.
Newfoundlandoffers to the Tourists, Sportsmenand Health-Seekerthe grandest

scenery
in the WesternHemisphere.A mostbeautifulclimatein the summer
months; cool, evenand invigorating. No hay fever.

FinestCaribouHunting Groundsin the World,
Best
SaMiou
andTrout
Streams
thathaveyetbeendiscovered.
TheRailway
isequipped

with DiningandSleeping
Cars,
andeverything
toplease
thetasteandaddto the
comforffof the Tourist is provided.

All (.nformation
in regard
toNewfoundland
andLabrador
willbegivenonapplication

to the

REID NEWFOUNDLAND

CO.,LTD.,

JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
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r- ........
: Cable address

t " Crosble,"

S». John's.

Codes Used i A.B.C.
...
Slh Edition.

Newfoundland
Produce
Company,
Ltd.
J. C CROSBIE,Manager.
BUYERS

AND

EXPORTERS

OF

Codfish,Oil, and all otherNewfoundland
Products
of the Sea.

Agentsfor Fire and Marine Insurance,
AND

Importersof North SydneyCoal
n I' I 'I I I i I i I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I |i| |>|r|i'|i|M|ii|'t|i|),|n|<i|Mi,|ni

As a numberof Newfoundlanders,
proceeding
to the United Statesof America,haverecentlybeen
stoppedat Vanceboro,on the American Border,and sent back to Newfoundland,beingtherebysubjected

to inconvenience
and expense,
thefollowingextractfromthe UnitedStatesImmigrationLawsis published for general information -

" That the following classesof aliens shall be excluded from admission into the United
States: All idiots, imbeciles, feeble-minded persons, epileptics, insane persons; personswho
have had one or more attacks of insanity at any time previously ; persons of constitutional
psychopathic inferiority; persons with chronic alcoholism; paupers; professional beggars;
vagrants ; persons afflicted with tuberculosis in any form or with a loathsome or dangerous
contagious disease; persons not comprehended within any of the foregoing excluded classes
who are found to be and are certified by the examining surgeon as being mentally or physically

defective,such physical defect being of a nature which may affectthe ability of such alien to
earna living; personswho have beenconvictedof* or admit"having committeda felonyor other

crime or misdemeanor involving moral turpiture ;
personshereinafter
calledcontract
, laborers,who have been induced, assisted,encouraged,or solicited to migrate to this country by

offersor promisesof employment,
whethersuchoffersor promises
aretrue or false,or in conse-

quenceof agreements,
oral,written or printed,express
or implied,to performlaborin this

" country'of any kind, skilledor unskilled; personswhohavecomein consequence
of advertise-

mentsfor laborersprinted,published,
or distributedin a foreigncountry;personslikely to
become
a public charge;personswho havebeendeported
underanyof theprovisions
of this
Act,andwhomayseekadmission
againwithin oneyearfrom the dateof suchdeportation,
unlessprior to their re-embarkation
at a foreignport or their attemptto be admittedfrom

foreigncontiguous
territorythe Secretary
of Labourshallhaveconsented
to theirre-applying
foradmission
; persons
whoseticketor passage
ispaidforwiththemoney
of another,
or who

areassisted
byothersto come,unless
it is affirmatively
andsatisfactorily
shownthatsuch

persons
donotbelong
to oneof theforegoing
excluded
classes;
persons
whose
ticketor passage

ispaidforbyanycorporation,
association,
society,
municipality
or foreignGovernment,
either
directly
or indirectly
; stowaways,
except
thatanysuch
stowaway,
if otherwise
admissable,
may
be admitted in the discretionof the Secretaryof Labor.

In viewof theabove,Newfoundlanders
whomaycontemplate
proceeding
to theUnitedStatesshould

firstsatisfy
themselves
thattheydonotfallwithinanyof theclasses
of Immigrants
therein
specified.
ARTHUR

MEWS,

Deputy Colonial Secretary.

Department of the Colonial Secretary,

St. John's,Newfoundland,
September
4th, 1922.
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Jfr

H>

Published
ly Authority.
On the recommendation
of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,and underthe

provisions
of Section10 of Chapteru of the Consolidated
Statutes(3rd Series),
His
Excellency
the Governor
in Council
hasbeenpleased
to approve
thefollowing
amendments

of the Rules and Regulationsmade with respectto the Cod, Whale, Lobster,Salmon
and Herring

Fisheries:-

(^Pi,
$V

(a) Byadding
to theRulesandRegulations
respecting
theHerringFishery
the ^

following as Rule 27:
r$>
27. No personshall use any herring net for the catchingof herring for packing <ftr
purposes, the mesh of which is less than two and one-half inches.

(b) By adding the following as Rule 14 to the Rules respecting"Scotch Cure and/or
Norwegian Method of Pack."
14. All standard barrels to be used as containers of Scotch Cured Herrings must be
hooped as follows, with six new iron hoops, viz.:

End
Hoops,
2inches
wide,
16Guage.
Bilge Hoops, i^ inches wide, 16 Guage.

HI*

Quarter Hoops, i\--inches wide, 16 Guage.
Quarter hoops to be three inches from end when driven.

Bilge hoops to be 10 inchesfrom end whendriven. No secondhand hoops except
galvanized will be allowed, and all hoops must be closed with two iron rivets
in

each.

Providedthat Herring barrelsor half barrels made up with wooden hoops before the

<8 and
20th
day
ofAugust,
1922,
may
beused
withtheconsent
ofMinister
ofMarine
andFisheries
afterpermitissuedby him. Application to be permittedto usesuch barrelsmustbe
madeto the saidMinisterandpermitissuedby him beforeany Herringsare packedin such

barrels.Eachapplication
shallbeaccompanied
by anaffidavit,
swornto beforea Stipendiary-

Magistrate
or Justiceof thePeace,
settingforththenumber
of suchbarrels
in theapplicant's

possession,
thenumberhedesiresto use,anda statement
that suchbarrelshavebeenmade
upwithwooden
hoopson or beforethe2Othdayof August,1922.

ARTHUR

MEWS,
Deputy Colonial Secretary.

Departmentof the Colonial Secretary,
August ist, 1922.
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Post

Office

Department

Parcelsmay be Forwardedby Post at Rates GivenBelow

Inthecase
ofParcels,
foroutside
theColony,
thesenders
willaskforDeclaration
form,
upon
which
theContents
and
Value
must
beStated
FOR NEWFOUNDLAND

AND

FOR UNITED

LABRADOR.

I pound

AND

See nts

2 pOU nds

3

24 ce
24

12cents.
24 «

17

48

48 "

24

20

6
7
8

35

u

35

60 "

48
48
72

32

IO

'

"

72 "
84 »
96 "

72

$1.08

72

i .20

72

Under I Ib. weight,i cent

'"32

No parce
1 sentto U. K. for

per 2 oz.

STATES.

36 «

48

23
26
29

9

UNITED

u

14

4

FOR DOMINION OF CANADA

KINGDOM.

No parcelsentto D. of C.or

less th;in 24 cents.

U. S. foi less than 12cents.

N.B.-ParcelMailsbetweenNewfoundland
andUnitedStatescanonlybeexchanged
by directSteamers. Parcels
of Fursmustbeaccompanied
by a
CustomsExport Entry.

ParcelMailsfor Canadaareclosedat GeneralPostOfficeeveryMondayandThursdayat u a.m.,for despatch
by train.
~

~GENERAL

POSTOFFICE.

LETTfR
POST-INLAND.
A LETTER
enclosed in an envelope, whether sealed or open,
addressedto any place in Newfoundland and the I^abrador Coast, which
does not exceed an ounce in weight will be conveyed to its destination for
three cents. This late is applicable for letters posted in one settlement for
delivery in another settlement a mile or more distant.
LETTER
POST-FOREIGN.
Letters for Great

Britain,

the Dominion

of Canada,

and the United

States of America are forwarded to destination for (our cents per ounce
or fraction thereof. Valuable letters may be registered for delivery in
Newfoundland

for

five

cents.

Circulars, that is, printed communications, when posted in lots of not

lessthan10,whollyalike,and left open for inspection,are acceptedfor

one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof.

Newspapers to the Dominion of Canada, the United States, France,
Germany, etc., must be prepaid at the rate of one cent for each two
ounces

or

fraction

thereof.

PARCEL
Parcels

of Merchandise

POST.

are delivered

to destination

in Newfoundland

at

the rate of one cent for the first two ounces, and so on up to I Ib , which is
forwarded for eight cents, the second Ib. three cents additional, or II cents
and three cents for each additional

Ib., or fraction

thereof,

up to 10 and II

Ibs..whichis the limit, at 35 cents. Name and addressof sender must
appear on all parcels. Otherwise we will refuse to accept them.
Senders of Parcels

for local

destinations

must write their names and

addiesses on the covers; if not Postmasters may refuse to accept them.

Paicelsfor other countriesmust be accompanied
by a Customs

Declaration Form describing nature and value of contents.

These

Newspapers
or periodicals
posted
in the Colony
for delivery
in the forms
willbe supplied
bythePostOfficeandareessential
to ensure
Colony
shallbesubject
toarate,whensentfromandposted
byanyoffice prompt
despatch
of parcel.
orprintinghouse
publishing
thesame,
of onehalfcentperpoundweight

Moneymaybetransmitted
bymeans
of theMoney
OrderSystem
and

or fractionthereof,and whensentor postedby any otherperson,
of one by Telegraph
to placesin Newfoundland,
which are MoneyOrderand
centfor eachfour ouncesor fraction thereof.

December,1922.

TelegraphStations,at reasonablerateson application.

W.

W.

HALFYARD,

Minister of Posts& Telegraphs.

W. & G. RENDELL,Insure
Your
Property
WITH

Water

Street,

St.

THE

John's.

-Importers
and
Dealers
in-

Liverpooland London

Hardware
of aUdescriptions, <£ *£ and Globe & S>
Paints,Oils, Cement

andRoofing
Materials.
Insurance
Company,
Ltd*
"" -

'

' "

"--"-

.

'

i LIU" -

n

A largesupplyof abovegoodsalwaysin stock.

-SOLE
AGENTS
FORBrantfordRoofingCo., LtcJ.

Rowing Bros., Ctd.,

flgents
for Reutfoundlan
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MOTTO:

THE

BEST

Manufacturers

Exporters
OF

THE

VERY

FINEST

t V

Shipped

in

Tin

Quotation

W
B
y dP
\4_/ F
E

A

on

Lined

Barrels.

application.

MUNN

Board
ofTrade
St.
John's,Buiiding'
Newfoundland.

- o

The Board of Governors of The St. John's General Hospital

begto announce
for ihr l"iin,itionof the GeneralPublicthat

final
arrangements
have
betn
made
for
the
collection
offees
to
bepaidby all personswho occupybedsor undergotreatment
at the General Hospital.

ublic

Mots

The sc.ile of fees was advertised in

December
lastascoming
intoeffect
onJanuary
ist. njn, but

SUDBURY

unforeseencircumstancesprevented this from bring carried out.

HOSPITAL.

The following scale of fee-

ble by outside

The followingregulations,in accordwith " An A<i respecting patientsfor treatment in the various Departments

theGeneral Hospital,'' will be strictly enforced : " Under an Act respecting the General Hospitil >

of Sndbury Hospital will be effectiveon and after
Cap.XIX.)andwiththeapproval
of theGovernor
in Council November ist, 1921:
e V'..

the Board of Governors of the St. John's General Hospital give

MASSAGEAND ELECTRICAL
DEPARTMENT.

notice
thattheyhavefixedandprescrined
thefollowingscaleof

fees
tobelevied
fromandpaidbyall persons
whooccupy
bens Includingtreatmentwith sinusoidal,
galvanic

or
undergo
treatment
attheHospital.Thescale
is to come andhighfrequency
current.-,
pertreatment
Si.oo
into operation on the ist day of October, 1921.
HYDROTHERAPEUTIC
DEPARTMENT.

SceSe

of

Fees .

IIKhiding
Schott's
Douche,
whirlpool,
sedative
! electric bath with mas-ai^e, etc. per

Every
person
receiving
treatment
intheGenei.il
Hospitaltreatment

shall,
afterthe30thd-iyof September,
1921,
payfeesaccording
tothefollowing
scale
:-

Cabinet(Turkish) Bath
X-RAYDEPARTMENT.

occupying
private
rooms
$fo.oo
perweek
inaddition
tothedaily

is. Platesunderlox 12.

Personsadmittedto the public wards Si.oo per d.iy, persons

feeof'M.oo. Everyapplicanttor admission
to the:Hospital

must
bring
with
him",
orforward
totheSuperintendent
ofthe All larger
six.es

$2.50

. $2.00

5-°°

Hospital,
certificate
signed
byadulyregistered
physician
that X-Kay Treatments
suchapplicant
is a propersubjectfor Hospitaltreatment.

$i«cp

2.(X)

SCREEN EXAMINATIONS.

Tnderthe
provisions
of theGeneral
Hospit.il
Act,1915,
all

patients
who
areunable
topayfees
shallberequired
to btinf With r.isnuithMeal,£5.00and upwards.
withthrni a certitir.ue of their inability to pay,whichsi

signed
by ih.-

such
on,-

n1Relieving
Officer,
or,wherethereis no

This does not include prints. All casesto be

justice
of thePeace,
aClergyman
orothe.

responsible
pi

uith throughtheirowndoctors
with
to whom

Thefeesof suchpatients
thereupon its Wll bes-'nt. Abovesialei<lleesapplies
to

become
payableby the CommisMoiRi
of Public

civilian casesonly.

mtue of the said Act.

W.

By order of the Bonrd,
GEORGE SHEA, Chairman.
YV. H, RENNIE, Secretary.

B.

JENNINGS,

MinisterPublicWorks.
Deartment

St. |hn's,

Public Works,

<)ctober.1922.

October, 1922.
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169-171

Wafer

Wholesale
Dry Goods ^

Street,

ImportersandJobbers.
\

:

:

Coi. il
at

>

Slocks of the I'V>llo\vini; Lii
the

L«mvst

A

. I

I'rices

:

Men's,Women's,Misses',Boys' and Children's
Fleece Lined Underwear.
S--'A

Shirtings,
Calicoes,
Flannels,
Flannelettes,
CurtainNets,LaceCurtains,
Scrims.
Meltons,
Tweeds,

Satteens,
Ladies' Irrseys,

Sheetings,

[erseys,
Mei.'s Sweaters,

L,idies'Sweaters,

Towelings,

Pioys'Jers<

Mis- -,' 11

Towels,

Ladies' Underskirts,
Ladies' Nightdresse-.

Infants'Dresses,

BOYS'
Swe.it
ciS,

M -M"-' Sweaters,

Inf.nits'Robes.

Ladies' Knickers,

Infants' Bibs.
^

Headquarters
for PoundGoods*

T*

'

PoundShirtings,PoundSatteens,Pound<

" -. PoundFlannelette-.
Soil Cottons, j

Mottled
I'lannels,
Fleece
Calicoes,
<.inghams.
Drills,Khaki.
Blankets,
Blanket
Knds. tyjk^
Cotton Tweeds, :\rt Tickings, Chiin/., Scrims, Percales,Sheetings,etc.

WhiteandGreyCottonBlankets;
Lumbermen's
Blankets,
4, 5&6Ibs.

Women's,
Misses',
Children's
andMen's
American
andEnglish
Hose.
TrayCloths.
Sideboard
Cloihs,
P.ureau
Cloths,
Cushion
Co\
Fancy Centre Pieces,Pillow Castsand HclsterCases.

-

RIBBONS-

a

Get Our Quotations.
"

^!

shad

.

and widths.

.* All Orders Promptly Filled.

/"""v

STRICTLY

WHOLESALE.
.

'&*&"
wri'.ingI. Adverliscr,
hind.yme,

1^

-ho Newfoundland
Quarterly.'

3^

I.
Spring

. 19S3

a

JOHN J. EVANS,PRINTERAND PROPRIETOR,
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

C',.

..

.

r

""

-

THE NEWFOUNDLANDQUARTERLY.-,.

Cable
Addres."JOB,"
St.John's;
MOB,"Liverpool.

Water

Street,

St. John's,

ESTABLISHED

Nfld.

1780.

EXPORTERS

OF

Codfish,
Pickled
Fish,Lobsters
andSalmon,
CodOil,Seal
OilandWhaleOil,

Medicinal Cod Liver Oil
(Norwegian
Process,
Non-Freezing),
and other produce.
AGENCIES:

The Royal Insurance
Co.,Ltd., Liverpool,
Fire and Life*
The Union Marine InsuranceCo., Ltd., Liverpool.
The National Fire InsuranceCo'yt Hartford, Conn.
MANAGERS

OF

II- TH
I L>.

,

DEALERS

IN

Provisions
and Groceries,
Naval Storesand FishingSupplies,
WHOLESALE

AND
MANAGERS

RETAIL.

OF

"Neptune"
Steamship
Co.,Ltd.,"Thetis"
Steamship
Co.,Ltd.
JOB

BROTHERS,
Tower Building,
Liverpool,

G.

B.
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Withy
Steamship
Ownersand Brokers
; Commission,
Insurance
and ForwardingAgents.

Thewellknownsteamer
" Digby," in conjunction withthesteamer
"Sachem," maintain
a passengerservice betweenLiverpool, St. John's, Hali-

fax and Boston and vice versa. These steamersare

excellentlyfitted up for the carryingof First Class
Passengers. Passengersto Liverpool must be in

possessionof passports.
First

Class

Fare.

St. John's to Halifax ........
#35.00
St. John'sto Boston........
65.00
St. John's to Liverpool from $115.00up.
For

information

apply

lo

Furness,
Withy & Co.,Ltd., Liverpool,Halifax,Sydney;
10 State Street, Boston; St. John's, Nfld.
"

lid

"

'iis?

v-_

OFFICE

AND

STORE-Adelaide

Street.

STONEYARP-lust

East

Custom

House, Water Street. Telephone, 364. P. O. Box 143-

tfc W^

Contractor, Builder,

and Appraiser.
Dealer in Cement Selenite, Plaster, Sand, Mortar, Brick, Drain Pipes,

MADAM
-.-Have youa package
of OLDDUTCHCLEANSER Bends,
Junctions
andTraps;Chimney
Tops,
allsizes,
Plate
Glass
and
in youi home? It makes everything clean and pure. Cleans

Bath
Tubs,
Sinks,
Porcelain,
Marble,
Painted
Walls,
Woodwork, Crushed Stone far Concrete,
Floors,Cutlery,China.Enamelware,
Silver,Glassware.
Windows,

EstimatesGivenfor all kinds

Furniture. Linoleum, Oil Cloth. Urassand Copper.

Don't take substitutes;they are not as good as Old Dutch

Cleanser.For saleat all First-Class
Grocers.
Get a Packagewith Your Next Order.

For

Present

of Work at Shortest Notice.

IT^=Manufacturers
and Real EstateOwnerscontemplating

any additionto their presentholdings,
or theerectionof new
structures, will find it advantageousto get our estimates and

terms.

Enjoyment

Carriage& SleighBuilder

USE

Undertaker,etc.
Agent for

CarriageStock, RubberTyres, etc.

Wheels

Re-Rubbered

at shortest notice and reasonable prices.

We alwayshaveon handa largestock
of Polished and Cloth-Covered
Packed

in

Mb.

At all Leading

Tins

Grocers,

Caskets

and

Coffins.

Personal
attention
givento allUndertaking

Orders-Night or Day. Phone737.

WestEndCarriage
Factory,- - 32 Bambrick
Street
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Newfoundland
Gov'tCoastal
MailServi
vice.
S.S."PORTIA," WESTERNROUTE,

S.S."PROSPERO,"NORTHERNROUTE,

at the followingplaces
:- Bay-de-Verde,
Old
Calls
at thefollowing
places:-Cape
Broyle,Ferry- Call
Perlican,Trinity, Catalina,Bonavista,
Salvage,
land,Fermeuse,
RenewsjTrepassey,
St. Mary's,
Salmonier,Placentia,Marystown,Burin, St. Law-

King'sCove,Greenspond,
Pool'sIsland,Weslcy-

ville, Seldom-Come-By,
Fogo, ChangeIslands,

rence,
Lamaline,
Fortune,
GrandBank,Belleoram, HerringNeck,T\\-illingate,
Moreton's
Harbor,
St. Jacques,Harbor Breton, PassIsland, Her-

Exploits, Fortune Harbor, Leading Tickles,

mitage,
Gaultois,
Pushthrough,
Francois,
Cape Pilley'sIsland,Little BayIsland,Little Bay,
LaHune,
Ramea,
Burgeo,
RoseBlanche,
Chan- Nipper's
Harbor,
Tilt Cove,LaScie,
Pacquet,
Baie Verte, Coachman'sCove, Seal Cove, Bear

nel,Bay
ofIslands,
Codroy,
Aquathuna,
Bonne Cove,WestPort,Jackson's
Arm,Englee
Bay.

Conche,
St.Julien,
St.Anthony,
Griguet,
Quirpon.

W. H. CAVE, Ministerof Shipping.

G

INSURE
YOUR
PROPERTY
WITH

Globe& Rutger'sFire InsuranceCo'y,
OF

ASSURANCE

CO.,

NEW

LTD..

(jf Ltonaon, England.
ESTABLISHED

YORK,

-AMI-

United British InsuranceCo'y, Ltd.,
OF

R.

A.

LONDON.

SQUIRES,

Bank

of

Nova

Agent,
Scotia

Building.

The Guardian has the largest paid-up capital of any

Company
inthe
world
transacting
aFire
business.
Pidtpn & Murphy,
SubscribedCapital

Paid-up
Capital
InvestedFunds exceed
T. & M.

$10,000,000.00

5,000,000.00Carpenters
and Builders.

25,000,000.00

WINTER,

Estimates on all kinds of Work.

Satisfaction

OSfice : Basement

Guaranteed.

K. of C. Building,

Duckworth

SI.

Agentsfor Newfoundland.
J.HDGEON,
28Prescott
Street.VV.
MURPHY,
36Temperance
St.

149
Gower
Street.
Phone 1008.

Dealerin

, Mutton,

With Style and
Individuality,
There is something to our custom garments which makes

them
lookasif theybelonged
to thewearer.Notonlythe
well selected materials, but also the Artistic Cat and the Tho-

rough
Construction,
make
oursuits
stand
out
above
allothers

Veal,Porkand forfit,finish
and
quality.
CHAPLIN,
The Store that Pleases.
Poultry.

a®-All
Orders
Called
ForandDelivered
Free.Fire Insurance. Effect
itwith
old,
reliable
and
prompt-paying
company.

Puddings
andSausages, Cbc yorksftirc
Corned
Beef,Vegetables
Insurance
Company,
£td.
andFish a specialty. JAMES
J.McORATH,
Barrister,
Solicitor
&Notary
Public,
Agen
Lossesby Gas,Lightningand ForestFiresnot excepted.Ask for rate
before insuring elsewhere. All information gladly given.
Office: 263 Duckworth Street. 1'hone61.
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Carefully
selected
stock,
wideassortments
andprices
thatarebeyond
thelowest

offered
inthisvicinity,
have
made
ourFurniture
Store
theONLYStore
forhundreds

ofshrewd
buyers.
Weclaim
tosave
youmoney
onFurniture,
andarapid
and
steady-

increase
of tradeproves
beyond
a doubt
thatthepuplic
recognises
andappreciates

good values.

()neof thestrongfeatures
of our stockis thatit is broadenough
tosuit
everybody-Furnitureto suit everykind of home:

CHAIRS-Dining,
Rockers,
Morris,Rattan
; TABLES
forDining
Rooms,
Parlors,
Halls,
etc.; Sideboards
andBuffets,
Over-Mantles,
BedRoom
Suites,
Bedsteads,
ParlorSuites,Couches,
BookCases,
Secretaries,
HallStands,
Wardrobes,
OfficeFurniture,SpringMattresses,
etc.

THE

ROYAL

STORES,

LTD.

-Txr-vft

Notice to Owners and Masters

of BritishShips!
WHEN
TOURISTS,
ANGLERS
and
SPORTSMEN
-oarrivingin this Colonybring with themCameras, The attentionof Ownersand Mastersof
Bicyc'es,Angler's Outfits, '['routing Gear, Fire-arms,and Am

British

munition,
Tents,
Canoes
andImplements,
they
shall
beadmitted
Shipsiscalledto the74thSectionof the " Merunder
thefollowing
conditions:-

chantShippingAct, 1894."
74.-(i)

A Ship belonging to a British subjec.

Adeposit
equal
tothedutyshall
betaken
onsuch
articles
as shallhoisttheproper
national
coloursand
tent
equipage.
A receipt
(Xo.i) according
to theform (a) ona signalbeingmade
to herbyoneof His
Cameras,Bicycles, Trouting poles, Fire-arms, Tents, Canoes,

attached
shallbegivenfor thedeposit
andtheparticulars
of

Majesty'sships(includingany vesselunderthe

thearticlesshall be noted in the receiptas well as in the

command of an officer of His -Majesty's navy
on full pay), and
(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port, and

marginalcheques. Receipt No. 2 if taken at an outportoffice
shall be mailed at once directed to the Assistant Collector,

St.John's,if takenin St. John'sthe ReceiptNo. 2 shall be sent

totheLanding
Surveyor.

(c) if of fifty tonsgrosstonnageor upwards,
on

Uponthedeparture
from the Colonyof theTourist,Angler
or Sportsman,
hemayobtaina refundof the depositby pre-

entering or leaving any British Port.
( 2) If default is madeon board any suchship in

senting
thearticles
atthePort
ofExit
and
having
them
com-complying
withthissection,
themaster
oftheship

pared
with
thereceipt.
TheExamining
Officer
shall
initial
on shallforeach
offence
beliabletoa finenotexceedthereceipt
theresult
of hisexamination
andupon
itscorrectness
ingonehundred
pounds.
being
ascertained
therefundmaybemade.

At time of war it is necessaryfor every Brit-

Nrogroceries,
canned
goods,wines,spiritsor provisions
of ish Ship to hoistthe coloursandheaveto if signal-

any
kind
willbeadmitted
free
and
nodeposit
forarefund
mayledby a BritishWarship;
if a vessel
hoists
no
betaken
upon
such
articles.

H. W. LeMESSURIER,
<TST()MHOUSK,

colours
andrunsaway,
it is liable
tobefiredupon.

Deputy
Min'ster
ofCustoms.

H. W. LeMESSURIER,

St. John's,Newfoundland,

St.John's,Newfoundland,
February,1923.

When~writin7

Registrar
of Shipping.

February, 1923.
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Marine
Kerosene
Engines,

Fairbanks-Morse
Marine
andStationary
Engines,

Saw-MillMachinery
and

Motor Boat Parts.

A. H. Murray& Co.,Ltd.,
ST.

rp

'II

I

All readyforthe
Spring Set-up.
ClipperHats that
are dashingly new.

Neckweararrayed
in Spring's smartest colors.

Shirts
touched
with
color here and there in just the

rightmanner.

JOHN'S.

J.B.ORR
CO.,
LTD.,
Importers
and
Wholesale
Dealers
in Provisions and Groceries.
We also carry a full line of

Toiletand
LaundrySoaps,
Sawyer'sFishermen's
Extra

Strong
OiledClothes.
Agents for

Dominion
FlourMills,Ltd.,Montreal,

Quality,too,asalways, Millers
Famous
"Victory"
Flour.
We are exclusive Agents for
showing a decided uplift.

The Columbus
Rubber
Co.
of Montreal,
JLimited.
>
LOW

RUBBERS,
and

the

well

OVERSHOES
known

COLUMBUS VACQUE BOOT.
Whenwriting to Advertisers
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NOTICE

TO FISHERMEN!

Onthei3thJune,1922,
theGovernment
reduced
the Export ist.-Have yousoldanyfish,eitherforcash,
barteror credit

Tax on fish, viz.: Cod, Haddock,Hake, Ling, Pollackand

of youraccount
to anyone
between
the131(1
dayof June,

Halibut,dried or otherwiseprovided.

1922,and the iyth dayof November,1922, both days

inclusive

?

On the lyth November, 1922, the Government removed the
export tax altogether from the above named fish, and the amount

paidas exporttax was to be paid the Exportersand they to

2nd.-If you have the original receipt froTi the person to whom
you sold fish, with the purchaser'saddress,forward it to
the Secretary.

repay the fishermen.

This was found impossible becausethe Exporters could not

3rd.-If

besureof whose
fish wasexported
andwhose
wasnot,soon

you have no receipt, get a sworn statementfrom the
person to whom you sold the fish, stating the date of

saleandquantitysold,withthename
andtheaddress

the 22nd January, 1923, the Governmentdecided to pay 10cents
of the purchasers.
per quintal to all fishermenwho actually caught any of the above
applying for repayment must get an account
namedfish provided he produced a receipt or certificate where 4th.-A of shareoian
the total catch as landed and sold and in each case a

it couldbeproventhat the fish was sold betweenthe i3th day

recordof the vessel,and the nameand addressof each

of June, 1922,and the iyth day of November, 1922, both days

man composing the crew, so that he may get the pay-

inclusive,
andtherebywasentitledlo the 10centsperquintal

mentdirectfor himself.

thattheGovernment
havedecided
togive.

Owingtothelargenumberof fishermen
involved,
thefirst

ThefollowingCommittee
:H.

V. HUTCHIXGS,

payment
will not be madeuntil Marchloth andit willbefor
receipts received up to February 251(1.

Esq.,

Asst. Deputy Minister of Customs;

Second payment will be made April loth and will be for

\V. H. CAVE, Esq.,
Ministerof Shipping;

receipts
received
up to March251!!.
Third paymentwill be madeJune loth and will be for

HON. W. W. HALFYARD,

receipts receivedup to April 25th.

Minister of Posts and Telegraphs;
HON.

ELI

Fourth payment will be made June loth, and will be for
receipts receivedup to May 25th.

DAWK,

A. VV. PiCCOTT,

Esq.,

ROBERTPIKE, Esq.,

Fifth payment
will be madeJuly loth, andwill be for

receipts receivedup to June 25th.

under the direction of H. W. LeMessurier, Esq., Deputy
Minister of Customs, has been appointed to go into the pay-

Sixth payment will be made August loth, and will be for

mentof this refund. As thisworkrepresents
thepayment
of receipts
received
uptoJuly25th.
10centsper quintal on somewhere
nearone million quintalsof
Lastpaymentwill be madeSeptemberloth, after whichdate
fishto abouttwenty or twentyfive thousandfishermen,it must the accountswill be closedand no further applicantswill be
be understoodthat the paymentof such a sum to such a considered.
number will take time.

Therefore for the guidance of the

fishermen,
andto facilitatethe workandquickpayment,
the

Positively
no payments
will be madeotherthanon dates

following
is requested
of thosewhoareentitledto receivenamed,
andit is useless
for anyone
to bringreceipts
tothe
office and expect payment.
payment :

Save
timeandexpense
by NOT coming,
butaddress
all communications
to
H.

V.

HUTCH1NGS,

Asst.DeputyMinisterof Customs,
St. John's.

H.

W.

LeMESSURIER,
DEPUTY

MINISTER

OF CUSTOMS.
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Newfoundland
Coal& TradingThe EasternTrust Co.
Company,
Limited,

(Alan
Gooclridge
& Sons'
oldpremises) A SERVICE THAT SATISFIES.

Alwaysin stock,in store and afloat Best Screened

S

Complete
Trust
Service
is
Our policy hasbeento build up an organization
Our

Business

Exclusively.

AndAnthracite Coal of all sizes. of
menwho,bytraining
andexperience,
areexpert
in trust matters.
Also,

P. & T. Board,
DressedClapboard,

3-in.SprucePlank,

Our steadily increasing business is evidence that in the
administration

ot estates, the care of trust

funds,

and invest-

ment
ofmoney
we
are
rendering
asen
icethat
satisfies.

Aconference
with
one
ofour
officers
will
be
worth
your
while.

Framingand Studding,

W. A.TUCKER,
Manager,

and1-in.Clapboard.Halifax,
HEAD
Nova
OFFICK:
Scotia.
NEWFOUNDLAND
I'itts' Kuilding, BRANCH,
St. John's.

ur Suitingsand
rcoatings
Coupled with our guaranteed

WORKMANSHIP
insure dependable clothes at a price
within your means.

DelcoLightingPlants.
Electric Kettles, Teapots, Grills,

00
Water
Street
W. P. SHORTALL, Phon'e
477.
THE

AMERICAN

Percolators,

Irons.

Toasters,

Curling Irons, Cosy Glows,

TAILOR.

Boudoir Lamps,Vacuum Cleaners,
and Heating Pads.
Desk Lamps, Flash Lights all sizes,

Sewing Machine Motors, Shop Fixtures,
Insure with

House Fixtures all kinds,

Niagara
TireInsurance
Company
Of NewYork.

Canadian
Department:
Montreal,
W. E. FINDLAY, Manager.
Incorporatedin 1850.

Hasbeenover 70 yearsin business.

Bulbs
ofallsizes,
and
Disc
Stoves.
-o-

Repair
Department.

Wehaveacompetent
staffof menforRepairing,
and Wiring Churches,
Halls,Schoolsand Houses.

Estimates
cheerfullygiven.

Unexcelledreputationfor SERVICE,
SECURITY

and PROMPT

PAYMENTS.

A. T. GOODRIDGE,

Bowring
Brothers,
Limited,

G.W.V.A.Building. Agentfor Newfoundland.

ElectricalDepartment.

IVhen
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toAdvertisers
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CLEANLINESS
ANDCIVILITYGUARANTEED
AND

A Welcome

PROMPT
ATTENTION
TO ALL ORDERS

ENTRUSTED
TOOUR
CARE.

P.O. Box353.

Necessity.

Phones
4S2& ?86

., Limited,

203 Water Street.

Purveyors of High-Class

Groceries,
and

Meats,

Delicatessen

Poultry,
Market.

All meatsare personallyselected.

We Guaranteeto Stock the ChoicestMeat
Procurable in the Dominion.

Our Sausages are a Specialty,
Pork,

Beef or Tomato.

Dale
&"Company,
Limited,
MARINE

-

FIRE

-

EOT"

ACCIDENT

GIVES A QUICK
INSURANCE

UNDERWRITERS.

ABUNDANT LATHER

There is a reason for the popularity of
Head

Office:

MONTREAL.

"Crescent"

BRANCHOFFICES:

Halifax,

Winnipeg,

exaggerationto say that " Crescent"is with-

Toronto,
Quebec,

and that reason is to be found in

its all-round usefulness. For all Laundry
and Household cleaning purposes it is no

out a rival.

Vancouver.

Supremein Quality and Purity.
JOSEPH CROSFIELD& SONS, LTD., SOAPMAKERS,

Bankof NovaScotiaBuilding,

WARRINGTON,
ENGLAND.

St. John's,Newfoundland.

MEEHAN
& COMPANY,
Agents.

THE

GREAT

Mew

Goods

MAIL

ORDER

HOUSE.

Constantly

Arriving.

Ladies'Dresses,Costumes,Spring Coats,Raghns,
Men's and Boys' Readymade
Clothing,
Dress Goods, Draperies,Wash Fabrics.
Well
FIRE

Selected

Stocks

at

Moderate

Prices.

INSURANCE.
.\j;i'n(> for

Law Union& Rock InsuranceCo., Ltd.

London
& Lancashire

ST.JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND,
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80cents
peryear.

Aadiographs
and Snapshots
of PublicMenandMatters.
By Alex. A. Parsons,J.P.

L IVF.
lhf>ii
thyland,
withlovefar-bought
From
outthestoried
I'ast,
andused
Within
thePresent,
buttransfused

Kink. Theb'untfeatures,
iheshrewd
eyesandsligh'ly-furrowedfoichcad
wouldall become
significmt Of course,
it is <>ot
in human
nature-ct-rtainly
not in Britishnature-to sepir.ile

De-liver not the tasks of might

and prestigeof it all.

To weakness,neither hide the ray
From those, not blind who wait for day,
Tho' sitting girt with doubtful light.

official moveme1Is \\ilh more than ordinary interest.

Through
futuretimebypower
of thought.

themanfrom liis title, his position,
andthen dispensable
fuss
is in for nn evrniful

BiK, be tint as it mav, His Excellency

term

of

office

here,

and

we shall

follow

his

AN .M'.I.K.VICKROVAND A LKARNKDJUIlf.E.

THE GOVERNOR
AND THE PEOPI.E.

Speaki' g of governorsreminds me that Sir ThomasCochrane,

who came here in i82v 1 think it was, pro* eel 10 be one of the

V ' R new Proconsulhas been here scarcelylong best viceroys ever sent to Newfoundlandby Ilie Imperial
' enough to ^ive visan adequateidea of his cipa-

authorities. Everywhereaie monumentserectedto liis memory.

bilities as an administrator; but. so far, he has He inaugurated
our systemof road , promotedagriculture,and
impressed us favorably. At any rate, we believe 1.id out the beautiful grounds of Yir^ii ia as his country sea'.
in his utter sincerity. He has, I imagine, solid Cochrane Street and the Military Road remircl us of ihis ireat
common sense, and if it is not at all times the

administrator.

One cannot, however, say much in praise of Sir

iublimatedcommon sense which amounts to superior wisdom,
10one will fear that, under his Hireciion, the country will stray
ifter any more false gods. Newfoundlanders may not have
'iibtlety, but they think they understand the fundamentalsof
"esponsible
government. There may be times in primitive com-

Thomas's taste in theerection of GovernmentHouse. The si e is
an admirable one and the giounds are well laid out ; but the
building itself looks morelike a prison than a viceregalresidence.
The ditc'i all round is a trap to c.nch sn >v. and in winter the
north entrance is as cold as the North Pole. As one of our

nunities
whenextrememeasures
comein handy,but our settled
lemocracy
hasno placefor those who would lake the law into
heirownhands. Readei. if you should happento meet Sir
VilliamAllardyceon a Placenti.j train going West,you would

local hisio'ianssays: "' We cangi\tr himcredit for everyother
improvement,
but I am inclinedto nga.ci GovernmentHouseas
a hugepile of unredeened ugliness. Contemporaneous
with
GovernorCochranewehad a remaikableJudneof the Supreme

irobably
gettheimpression
of a successful
" bankingcaptain" Courtin thepersonof the Hon. Ai gustusWalletDesBarres.
ilossoming
into an enterpri>ingmerchant
of Burinor Grand His father,GovernorDesBarres,
wasa distinguished
French
.

1

"1
at
.

.
.

^

-«,m

,,..-.

^--^"-^^.

-±-~

- Vlur.lM.v" -THK. C'OUNTRV
SKATOK SIR THOMAS
COCHRANE.
/'/Hi/,' /">" .V //.

/\n'"">'-

."'-" .V.'«v.

.---".:

THE NEWFOUNDLANDQUARTERLY.engmeer
orhcerm the British service. Havingsurveyedthe
MaritimeProvinces,
he knewall aboutthem. lie is allegedto

NO PUBLIC

MISFORTUNE

IRRETRIEVABLE.

Justat thisjunctureit is a source
of encouragement
to know
havebeenpresentat the battleon the heightsof Abrahamwhen
th.it,whilethemindsof the masses
are untaintedby political
GeneralWolfe,"the hero of Quebec,"waskilled, and was

turn,Governor
of CapeBretonandLieutenant-Governor'of
corruption,
nopublic
misfortune
isirretrievable,
noranypolitica
situationso desperate,
that hopemaynot remainof a favorable
Prince
Edward's
Island. Hewasa manofconsummate
abilUy
andimmen>einHuence. His deathtook placeat Halifax N S outlookin the nearfuture. In sucha crisisthespiritof patri-

in,824.
attheageof 102 Hisson,
Judge
A.W.DesBarres'
otism
pervading
allranks
of thecountry
willsoon
recover
the
normal prosperity. No coumry ever ceasedto be prosperous,
wassoyoungwhenhereceivedhisfirst appointment
that,bythe
of having departedfrom thoseinstitutions
adviceof his friends,,t is said,he wore falsewhiskerswhenhe but in consequence
went to receive his commission. He was celebrated for his
ready wit and repartee. It is on record that once, while con-

to whichsheowedher prosperity. VVehavenot departedfrom
them, and, therefore,we need not be despondent. History,
indeed, has shown that all countries and dominions hive had

ductinga case in the Supreme Court here, the late fudge
Hayward,of Harbor Grace,who wasthen a practisinglawyer their periodsof prosperitya^d adversity; but history,instructing
quoted
Chittyto theBench,
andJudge
DesBarres
retorted!
usinthecauses
which
r ave
produced
th>se
conditions,
inculcat
arein generalthe
Chilly. Mr. Hayward: "Goodness me, what does Mr Chittv alsothis salutarylesson,that theythemselves
' mastersof their deitiny, and that all countriesmay,and moat
know about the country ? He was never in Newfoundland."
rillNCS THAT ARK INDISPENSABLE.
"" What do we want ? Our daily bread,
Leave to earn it by our skill !
Leave to labor freely for it,

Leaveto buyit wherewewill."

certainly ought to. aim at perrmne it prosperity. BJ( the
trouble in in ist countries at presentgrows out of the fact that
the very persons who ought to feel the edge of the pruning
hook have managed to get hold of the handle !
THE SOCIAL AND PHYSICAL OUTLOOK.

Herein Newfoundland,as well as in largerand morepre-

I

GOVERNMKNT HOUSE- ERECTED IN 1828.

I he abovelour brieflinesof poetryvoicetheaverage
man's. tentiouicountries,
thereseemsto bea vaguenotionafloatthat
view-,withrespectto his principalphysicalrequirements.As theneedsof thepeople,
bothsicul andphysical,
canbetibulaa matterof fact, thereinwe haveexpressed
thesentiments
of tedandworkedoutlikea sumin arithmetic
; thatwhatis good

'"thecrowd"regarding
the indispensable
necessaries
of life. foroneofusis equally
goodfor all of us; andwespeak
ofa
As EdmundBurkesays:'" Physical
prosperity
andpolitical lifelivedin common
asof a nobleideal. Thisviewis peculiar
morality
go handin hand. Without
theformer
thelatteris im- to usat a crisislikethepresent.We say,andsaytruly,perpossible."()f whatavailarevainlawswithoutpolitical
mora- haps,
thatthecityfolkare more" sureof theirground."
more

lityequally
applicable
to all governments
whatever
; andno sureofthevalueof theiropinions,
thanthose
wholiveinthe
political
system,
however
excellent
in itsfabric,canpossess
outports,
andwhose
wit mustneeds
growrustybecause
it is
anymeasure
ofduration,
without
thepowerful
cements
of patri- notrubbed
dailyagainst
the razor-strop
of otherandpossibl
otismandvirtuein the principles
andmanners
of thosein keener
intellects.Thataswater
findsitsownlevel,theman

authority.
Theloveof ourcountry,
andthedesire
for its wholives
intheheartof thecityis better
abletojudge
the
rational
libertyandprosperity,
a^enoble
andvirtuous
feelings,
rightandwrong
ofallpublicquestions
thatvexusthanisthe
andtheirprevalence
is evera testof theintegrity
of publicwanderer
bythewayside,
so10speak,
whose
wisdom,
jf he
morals.But thereis notermwhichhasbeenmoreprostitutedhaveany,is of hisownseeking,
andnotofothermen's
finding.
thantheword
liberty.Among
acorrupted
people
thecryfor \Vsaresometimes
even
inclined
In askthequesiion:
Isthere

liberty
isheard
theloudest
among
themost
profligate
ofthe anyspecial
virtue
indoubting
theworth
ofone's
own
opinion

community.
Withthese
itsmeaning
hasnorelation
topatri-Isit notsometimes
better
tomake
anhonest
eir«>rthan
tojoin
otism
; itimplies
nomore
than
theaversion
torestraint;
and withtheunthinking
crowd
in stating
aneasily-recog
thepersonal
character
ofthedemagogue,
and
theprivate
actions
truth
andfeeling
a foolish
satisfaction
when
wehear
ourselv
ofhisdisciples
are
always
sufficient
tounmask
thecounterfeit.
thus
shouting
in
chorus?
I
am
in
full
accord
with
the
writer
of
" Wayside
Wisdom
" whenhesays: A man'sdeliberate
beliefs
The spiritof patriotismanda general
corruption
of manners

cannot
possibly
beco-existent
atthesame
time
inthesame
are,
orshould
be,
avery
ofhimself,
whether
they
be
socia
or political.
They
havepart
grown
with his
growth,
and
without
country.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND
QUARTERLY.themhewouldbe nothing,for he hasquarriedthemoutof the
withunbounded
confidence
andhope
to thejust.
nigged
years; theyarethemostvaluableof his possessions
the lookforward
mild,andmerciful
government
of yourMajesty,
thatforupward
ones
hecanmostill affordto partwith; andtoholdthemis no of
two centuriesthe cultivationof the soil in Newfoundland
was

common
vanitybuta wholesome
.self-respect,
andtodenythem
a rrminal offenceand prohibitedunderthe severest
isa weakness,
or a formof mentalindolence.We all begin consulted
restrictions
and prohibitions;this witheringand desolating
lifewithinherited
or instiucted
beliefs,
asweall beginbywear- policywasthe
cause
whyyourMajesty's
Colonyof Newfoundingtheclothesth.it have been chosenfor us; but after a time
did notimprovein thesameprogress
withihe colonies
in
wechooseour OVMI
clothes, a-d. if we think at all, m ike our land
the
neighborhood.
Representations
hive
been
marie
from
the
ownpoliticaland other cneds. They may be wiseor foolish earliest period to the presentGovernment,that (he extreme
valuable
or ol little w.nh : it is of small moment,
soloneas severityof the climateand the sterilityof the ^>il of Newfoundthey are our very own and we live in
land formed insurmountableobstacles to cultivation. If thtse

"" A Und of ^ettled government,
A l.inU nf just and old lenoun.

representations
are correct, the House of Assemblywould
humbly submit to your Mijesty, that there(.anbe no necessity
for creatingfu.-therobstaclesbeyondthoseraisedby Nature

\\ herefreedombroadensslonly down
From piecedent to precedent."

herself.

A MOST
APPROPRIATE
NAM
I.

" Mayit please
yourMajesty,
thesewerefalserepresentations

Theother.! iy I receiveda letter from an intelligentresident made by persons,who, from corrupt or interestedmotives,

of Ferrilaiiddistrict,requesting
meID informhimwhythelittle

settlementof C.ipiiii H.n. in that district, had been renamed
Calvert. My correspondent se<med to prefer the old name lo
the new and to be displeased because the change had been
made. But. doubtless, he will

be less dissatisfied when I tell

him that the alteration was made at the suggestionof the
scholarlyand gjnial Dr. Vincent Burke,M.BE., DeputyMinister of Education and a prominent member of the Nomenclature

Board. The new nameis, certainly,a mostapprop;iate one,as
thecomplainant,
I think, will admit whenI say,in explanation,
that,in 1623,Jamesthe First, by letters patent, " gaveto his

>--"

~

-

.

1

principal Secretaryof State, Sir George Calvert, a part of the

Islandof Newfoundland,xvi'h all the rights and privilegesof
nobility. To this region, which was styled Feiryland, he sent
a colonyand spe 'tot his own fortune .£25,000in building warehousesand granarie-, as v\ell as a superb mansion for himself.
He hid previously been made Baron of Baltimore, in the Irish

Peerage." Baron Calvert followed in 1625. about the time of
King James'sdeath, but was completelydi^appoi ted with Newfoundland, the climate provi <g loo severe and the soil too rugged. In 1628 he visited the Virginia settlements and explored
ChesapeakeBay. He was delighted wi'h the country, but the

Churchof England parly, through the authorities lendered to

FKRRYI.ANP.

him the oath of supremacy, which as a Roman Catholic he
could not take. From 1628 to 1632 little is known respecting
him, but he is supposed to have relumed to Newfound'and, as
history relates that in the war between England and France he

attemptedto arrestthe order of 1'rovidence,and preventthe
peopleof Newfoundlandfrom receivingthat supportand sus-

rescuedtwenty sail ol fishing vessels(those of Newfoundland at tenance fiom the soil which God and Nature intended it to
thetime being upwards of 250 in number,) after they had been afford.
capturedby a French squadron. He returned to England, and
" The House of Assembly have, therefore, most humbly to
in 1632obtained from the Government a renewalof his former

charter,
withtheteiritonnow
forming
theStates
ofMaryland
bringthesubject
under
vourMajesty's
benign
consideration
and with certain hope that your Majesty will be graciously
and .Delaware:

but

Lord

Biltimore

died before the papers

could
beduly
excuted.
andtheywere
issued,
June
20,1632,pleased
togive
every
encouragement,
andremove
every
restiictohissonCecilius.'Jhecharterwhichhadbeen
intended
for tiontothecultivation
ofthesoilof yourMajesty's
ancient
and
hisfather
wasexecuted
far himbythecommand
ofCharles
I. loyalcolony
ofNewfoundland."
It conferred
on Lord Baltimoreand his heirsfor everabsolute

But thoseold crouchingrhethods
of gettinggrievances
re-

ownership
oftheterritory
granted
andalsocivilandecclesiastidressed
aregone
forever
andveryproperly
so. Norepresentacalpowers
of a feudal
nature.Thename
firstintended
forthe tivebody,
worthy
ofthename,
in thisdemocratic
age,would

Colony
was
Crescentia,
butMaryland
wasadopted
instead,
in thinkofapproaching
theSovereign
'"onallfours"
withapetiiion
compliment
to KingCharles's
Queen,
Henrietta
Maria.
couched
in
such
grovelling
terms,
nor
would
the
Sovereign
encourage
theassumption
of an attitudeso humiliating
to the

A QUAINT
PETITION
OKTHEHOUSE
OFASSEMBLY
IN 1837.
Shortlybeforehisdeath,thelateMr. RobertWinton(he was
thenmoiethaneightyyearsof age)gavemesomecopiesof the
J'uMfZ.e//£frntwspaper,
publishedby his fatherin theearly
partof thepastcentury,in which 1 find thefollowingextract
froma quaintandcuriouspetiiionof theHouseof Assembly
in

petitioners
andsoridiculous
in thee>esofthepetitioned.How-

ever, it is sometimes
well to contrastthe pastwith the present,

for by so doingwe moreclearlydiscernand morewarmly
appreciate
theimprovements
wearemakingalongtheselinesin
spiteof thehandicaps
of thelatewar. As Tennyson
putsit in
" Locksley Hall"

1837,
toHerM..jesty
Queen
Victoria
onthesubject
of Crown ""Notinvain
thedistance
beacons.
Forward,
forward
letusrange.
Lands.
Aspartof atime-honored
document,
it canhardly
fail
Letthegreat
world
spin
forever
down
theringing
grooves
ofchange,
tointerest
those
ot aswhostillcaretostudy"theearlierhistory"
o* our island

home :-

"It is onlywithinthelasttwenty
yearsthatgeneral
permissionhasbeengivento theinhabitants
lo cultivatethesoil of
Newfoundland.
It willscarcely
bebelievedat thishappyeraof

yourMajestj'saccession
tothethroneof yourancestors,
when
thepeople
in the mostdistantpartsof yourextensive
empire

Through
theshadows
oftheglobe
wesweep
intotheyounger
day:
Hetterfifty yearsof Europethana cycleof Cathay."
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Armistice
Dayon the Continent.
IK RICHARD
INI, LADY
SQUIRES,
duringtheirvisit

thePrimeMinister
of GreatBritain,
theHighComto Londonin the autumnof last vear,wereso Connaught,
missioners
for
the
different
Overseas
Dominions,
and other
fortunatePSto be able to participate
in the
persons,
all of whomlaid wre.thsattheCenotaph
ArmisticeDay celebrations-the
formerat Brus- prominent
In the absence
of Sir Edgir Bowrir-g,Newfoundland
was
sels, and the latter at London.
represented
by CaptainVictor Gordon,acting High Com-

SirRichard,
whohadpreviously
visited
France,
forunveilingmissioner. A vast multitudewitnessedthe sceneai.d as the

oftheNew/eal.md
WarMemorial
in company
withHon* firststrokeof thehourwasheardfromtheBi^ Ren,ihefamous

W.
K.Warren,
Captain
Gordon,
andLieut.
Col.
(Rev)
Nangle,
bell
in(he
tower
ofWetmi.
istrr,
alluncovered
and
remiin
wasinvitedto be presentas oneof therepresentatives
of the

siill for twominutes.Thenthewreaths
were('ep->sited
byihe
BritishDominionsat the buning of the Belgium's
unknown official
representatives,
following
uponwhichtheRoyalParty

soldier
atBrussels.
Therehewasoneofa distinguished
ga-h- withdrew. Then began a

wond.-rfulprocession,
which lasttd

-

HON.

SIR

PRIME

RICHARD
MINISTER

A.

SOIJ1RES,

AND

K.C.M

COLONIAL

O., . K C ,

I.I. H.,

LADY

S(VUIRFS.

SECKETARY.

eiing of representatives
of the Allied Nations,and the British until midnight, of people with floral tributes to lay on the

Dominions,
andplacedon the gravea wreath
onbehalfof the Cenotaph.
First cameorganizations
of veterans,
then of
societies and other bodies more or less associated with the War,

OldestColonyof the Empire to the memoryof the representa- and after them the great m-iss of the pe<pie. nnn, women, ard

tivesofIhe Belgiannationwhichhadmadesuchtremendous
childrenwho had sufferedsomebereavmei
t throughire
sacrificesand achievedsuch glorious triumphsin the causeof
the Allied Nations in the late War.

Lady Squires,who remainedin London,wasoneof the com-

struggle. In doublelines theyformed,the queue at one tinr.e
extending to Trafalgar Square, and tley p ss.d on ei her sif e
of the Cenotaph, and laid their wreathes, whence many continued on to Westminister Abb^y. where th-y did similar homage

panywhowitnessed
theceremony
at theCenotaph
in Whitehall at the tomb of the unknown warrior.
from the placein the windowin the ColonialOffice. Here During the afternoon Lady Squires p'aced anotl er wreath on
accommodation
hadbeenprovidedfor distinguished
colonials- theCenotaph
fromthewomen
ot Newfound!
;ndin tributetothe
CabinetMinistersand Membersof Parliamentfrom the various husbands,sons, brothei--.or o'her luved oneswhoseheroism
Dominions and with members of their families, and representa-

this memorial

commemorated

Sir Richard Squires was the only one of the Overseas Pretivesof Ihe CrownColonies-who happenedto be in London miers in England last Autumn, thereby took rank at the head

at the lime. The ceremony
wasa veryimpressive
one,taking of allColonial
delegalions,
whichwe-erecognized
atthevarious
placeat eleveno'clock,andparticipating
wereHis Majestythe official functionsat that time. The olher Dominionsbeirg

King,the Princeof Wales,
the Dukeof York,theDukeof represented
bytheirHighCommissioner.
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"Le's Go Fishin\
By

P. Florence

Miller.

" DAD, le's go iisliin' Sattad'y !"
llc've kep' a-asldn' all the week,
An1 when he turns them eyes on me

He looks so wis'hil standin' there;
His brown eyes, patient, on his floa;, .
Kr peerin' to the bottom, where

There's only one woid I kin speak.
An' so I gits oui rod an' lineAn' sucha day the Lord 've son' I

The ffsh 've spottedhim, I vote'
I lights the fire-wutiderirT back.
In fancy, to my own Ixiy-moods.

An' takeshischubbynan' in mine
An' straightens
'er fei Islan'Pon'.
\Viih Tommyrisin'on histoes
At everystep; an' burstin'out

Whenfirst I >vent
"aciossthetrack" .^
To Ixiil the kettlein the woods.
Oh,all themdreamso' this an'that
Thatgrownyearssims to putto lout!

At every yard with " U'ya ,H|>o>e-

But yestiddy it seems-Well,

Dad,Jti ya r-poseI'll ketcha trout ?"

drat '

Ef Tommyhaven'tgota trout.'

But yestiddy, if seems to me,

He hops an' dancesin his glee.

My thatchblewgoldenin thebree?e.
Andsunshine
kissedmybarebrownknees

An' somehow,
gitsit off thehook,
An' comes.
a-s<]ii«?aliii',
l>ack
to me-

As I took my first fishin'-spree.

Thesame
ol' bridge
an'paths
beyon';
The same ol' luiin'
The

river

With

tushin'
tiuiit

that

Horse

from
didn't

the

Shoe Curve ;
1'on'

have

the

nerve

To try a lellei'.- bait ! I 'low.

Though Sundays1 am nioi' devout,
1 never prayed as hard as now-

11I )h Lord, let Tommy ketch a trout."

"

WREATHPLACED
ON CENOTAPH
ON ARMISTICE
7MV

BY MR. VICTOR

l i )M M I-SIONK.R,

-

I*
«

WREATH
PLACEDON CENOTAPH
IN WHITKHAI.L,LONDON,
OF ARMISTK K NOVKMRER It,

--»

i

'

.;,--'-
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&

" (Hi d^d, I goti.i trout-jes'

look '"

AViu
never
Midia troutlieforeHe strokes it <]own.an' hugs it light.
An' never (arts xvith it no more
Till we starts homeward, jes' 'fore night.
He hoi's it, tender, till we Ian'-.

Where mother waits 't\\i.xt hope an' doubt.,
A-callin' to us tlunugh her nan's" What luck ? Did Tommy ketch a trout ?"
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Letters
onNewfoundland
History.
By Rev.T. J. Flynn,B.ANo.

5.

cgggiaHK panting of Responsible
Governmentfor which

Twodelegates,
SirFrederick
CarterandSir Ambrose
Shea
ourpeople
foughtsovigorously
andat lengthso represented
Newfoundland
at
the
Confederation
Conference
successfully,I discussedsomewhatin the last
werethenthedifficultyastheywerelateronin 1895;
lirpvlssueof T"K QUARTERLY.
Someeightyears Terms
butit is doubtfulasfaraswecanjudgeif the peopleof New"^jj^ previouslyunderthe Ministryof Lord John foundlandwouldhaveacceptedand beenagreeableto unionon

Russell,
EarlGreybeing
theColonial
Secretary
anyterms.Certainly
noenthusiasm
was
noticeable
ontheside
oftheday,anumber
oftheCanadian
Provinces
hadbeen
givenofunion
withCanada,
andalthough
some
of thewell-inform
thatstatus.Many
thinking
politicians
of Canada
feltthatif were
actively
in support
of theproposal,
thegreat
mass
ofthe
theProvinces
wereuniiedunderonestrongcentral
Govern-people
were
untouched
bytheappeal.Ontheother
hand
those
ment,
theprovimes
siill preserving
control
inpurely
Provincial
whoopposed
theentry
ofNewfoundland
bytheirclever
propa

matters
theliui'tsof whichcouldhesatisfactorily
determined,
ganda
roused
thepeople
to bitteropposition
of themeasur
the progress
of theCountry
in industry,
commerce
andart I'heyawakened
in theirminds
longforgotten
incidents
ofthe
wouldbemuchmorerapid. Theywereof the opinionthat Seventeenth
andEighteenth
ceniurits
whentheCanadians
and

whereas
at that time the energies
ol the separateprovinces 'heir I»di,mallies had raidedour settlements,
burnedand

werein manycasesunsuccessfully
andwastefully
employed,destroyed
ourfishing
premi-es,
andmadeit almostimpossib

.'
-

-

RT.

HON.

SIR

ROBERT

BOND.

P.C.,

K.(

M f, ,

LI. D.,

1>KIK(,ATK
TO OIIAWAIN 1895.

KT.

HON.

I.ORP MORKIS,

PC.

K C M.G.,

1'H.KGATK
TO OTTAWA
IN 1895.

unitedundera centralGovernmenttheir power would he very to settle alongour coast. They remindedthe peopleof the

inurh increased
and their pres'igeanddevelopment
in a pro- outportsof theunfairtaxationto whichthe CanadianFederal

portionate
manner.Imperialists
sawin it a means
of creatingGovernment,
theyclaimed,
wouldsubject
them. The Fenian
a powerful
andunitedBritishinterest
in America
whichwould movement
beingthenit wassupposed
directed
towards
aninbea centreof cultureandcivilizationunderthe Englishtradi- vasionof Canada,
Newfoundlanders
it wassaidwouldbe dra-

tioncoloured
by localcustoms
andmodified
byclimatic
and gooned
into regiments
to preserve
the Canadian
frontiers

mix.dracialconditions.Theissueassumed
generalimportance All theseandmanymorestoriescirculating
throughthecountry

notonlyinCanada
butintheBritish
Islands
andinNewfoundandfillingtheminds
ofthepeople
withdoubts
andmisgivin
land,whenthe Canadian
provinces
beganto debate
thecon- helpedtheanti-confederates
of 1869todecisively
detVatthe
federation
question
in1865.Ascheme
lortheConfederation
of Confederate
Candidates
when
in (heeUc'ion
ofthatyeaiCo->

British
North
America
wasproposed
atthetime,
andmthisschemefederalion
or noConfederntion
wasplaced
before
theK'ertorai
Newfoundland
wasincluded.OurGovernor
of thatday,Sir Thedecis:on
of theO untry(or theanti-Confederates
wasso

Anthony
Musgrave,
was
favourably
impressed
bytheproposal,
pronounced
thatthequestion
of theunion
ofthisColony
with

andadvised
unionon ourpartwiththeCanadian
provinces.
theFederatid
Provinces
passed
outofpractical
p.lilies
formai-y
Theissue
thusbecame
arealoneforNewfoundland
andformany years.A way,however,
wasleftopenfor theresumption
of

years
was
a subject
of heated
debate
aswellasproviding
the negotiations
bytheBritish
North
America
Actof1867
inwhic

elements
foragreat
dealof political
pettifoggery.

it is provided
that: (146)" It shallbelawful
for theQuee

THE NEWFOUNDLAND
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by and with the adviceof Her Majesty's Most Honourable
andthatin all probability
wewould
Piivy Council,on addressfrom the Housesof Parliamentof a dragupontheDominion,

bein constant
needoffederal
assistance.
At lengthaftermuch
Canada,
and fromtheHousesof therespective
Legislatures
of discussion
it
was
found
that
a
basis
of
agreement
couldnotbe
the Coloniesor Provim<-sof Newfoundland.Prince Kdwanl reached;
our delegates
returnedhome,and althoughnot sucIsland, and British C-ilumlva to admit these Colonies or Provinces or any of them into the union.

**<***"

The year 1895 w is a verv trying one for Newfoundland the
country being pranicalK bankrupt. The banks had failed in

cessfulin their mission,(hey had the increased
confidence
of
their countrymenin that facedwith the gravestdoubtsas to the

out-come
of the situation,and realizingthe penuryof the
country, they did not hesitate to take a firm stand when disad-

December,
1894.
andtheirl.iilure
brought
thecollapse
ofmanyvantageous
confederating
terms
were
placed
befrre
them.
Steps

ofthegreat
mercantile
establishments,
andtheconsequent
ruin were
taken
toraise
aloan,
andin thistheColony
was
success-

ofmany
smaller
concerns
connected
withthem.Themerchants
ful,thecreditbeing
dueto ourgreatest
livingstatesman
who
were
unable
tosupply,
andasaresult
thepeople
were
disheart-believed
somuch
inhiscountry
thathepledged
hisowncredit
ened
intheprosecution
oftheirwork. Ouraffairs
hadreachedin oneof thecriticalincidents
of thefinancial
negotiations.
avery
serious
c'isisindeed,
andtheoutlook
wassobad,andthe Newfoundland
recovered
quicklyfromtheeffects
oftheBank
opportunity
fortherehabilitation
of ourcreditsouncertain
that Crash,
andbeing
optimistic
asa people.
Confederation
wassoon
Governor
O'Briencommunicated
withtheCanadian
Governor-forgotten,
except
perhaps
to be calledforthoccasionally
in the
G'nerala^ki>gfor a reconsideration
of the Confederation
ques- interestsof electionliterature.

tion.
Karlyin the springof 1895our delegates-the
Hons.
R. Bond. G H. Emerson. W. H Horwoid
and E P M >rris
met the Cmadiin delegates-Messis. Foster, McKenzie Biwe I,
Cauin and Ha^gart in conference at Ottawa. At this time, as
far as we were to-cerned. events were favourable to the trans-

Therehavebeenmany Newfoundlanders
who lovedtheir
country sincerely and who were strong believersin Confederation.

They were supporters of the measure for various reasons

fer of our responsible powers. The country was in such a sad

HON. S'R w. H. HORWOOD,KT., CHIEF JUSTICE,

HON. MR. JUSTICE EMERSON,

I'KLKGATE
TOOTTAWA
IN 1895.

DKI.KCATE
TOOTTAWA
IN 1895.

plight
tharnoO'irraisedanobjeciion
to theConference
andall someImperialistic,
some
local. Theywished
toseetheBritish

thatit mightimpl\,although
no doubtthequestion
hadnot
" differed
verymuchin theopinion
of mostmenfromwhatit
was
aqlatterofa century
earlier.Noprotests
weremade
because
thed-legates,
thepeople
wereconfident,
woulddo their

possessions
in NorthAmen,
a rounded
off asit were
byour
addition
tothegreatDominion
of Canada.
Theyhopedthat
byunion
withthegreatandprogressive
Dominion
ourresources
wouldbe morequicklydeveloped,
foreigncapitalwould
be

best
tosecure
forthecountry
themost
favourable
terms.At more
readily
interested
andaneraofdevelopment
would
result.
thelimeourdebtwasroughly
$16,000,000.
andasCanada
Ontheother
hand
themajmtyof ourpeople
have
hadanin-

would
only
assume
$10.000,000
of this,Newfoundland
shouldstinctive
dislike
for Confederation
andConfedeintionis
provide
$300,000
interest
onthepublic
debt,
besides
$3o->,ooo
Canada
being
a greatfishproducer
likeourselves,
it might
forpublic
services,
together
withestima'ed
incidentals
incon-happen
thatourintere^ts.and
those
nfsome
c.fthegreater
pronection
withtherailway
andtelegraph
making
upaboutvinces
would
clash.Ourrepresentative
power
would
belimitS8oo,ooo
tobeb-rne
bythiscountry
if sheentered
Canada
as ed,andtoolatewewould
learnthedisadvantages
ofunion.

aProvince.
TheCustoms
of Newfoundland
would
have
become
What
thefuture
willbring
it isdifficult
to say.butatthepresFederal
by
entry
into
ihe
Dominio'-,
and
the
question
was
in
ent
moment
as
far
as
Newfoundlanders
are
concerned
theConwhat
manner
could
these
taxes
beraised.Moieo\er.
ourdele-tederation
question
hasbecome
absolete.
Theyremember
not

gates
feltthattin-Canadian
arrangement
wasunfair,
andwouldonlythetreatment
ofearlier
daysalthough
it hescarcely
more
beunacceptable.
It was
thought
thatourneighbours
knowing
than
afaint
andunhappy
tradition,
buttheycannot
quickly
our
direfinancial
straits,
andthinking
thatwe.
were
inacute
and forget
thehardproposals
of 1895
andtheopposition
ofour

irremediable
stress,
wtrenotabove
trying
to^rive
hard
terms.
more
powerful
neighbour
to theBond-Blaine
Treaty.
This

The
Canadians,
it may
beadmitted,
notknowing
thecountry
treaty
was
designed
byitsframers
tosecure
thefree
entry
of
and
itspower
ofeconomic
revival,
thought
thatwemight
prove
our
fish
into
theUnited
States
buttheTreaty
was
vetoed
by
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theImperialauthorities.Thatthiswastheworkof SirCharles
Tupper.ilir CanadianMinister of Marine, thereis little doubt

hence
theyhavenogravereason
considering
theresources
and

progress
of the country
whytheyshould
-iveup
thealleged
reasonbeing,the dangerto Imperialinterest*in undoubted
their
independence
for
what
might
prove
after
a
short
acquainBritish North America. That this was not the real reason
many
Newfoundlanders
arcprepared
to believe. Wedeplore tancea pricetoogreat. Living on termsof friendlyirarleand
in our own small way rivalry with the ^reat Domini m, ready

the fact that these differenceshave arisen, but we feel that too assistherwith our limited resources,offeri .g her harbours
manyyears must elapse before they will pass from our connecessary
for hervessels
of war as well as of merchandi>e
sciousness.
Newfoundlanders
rememberthe exploitation
and iftaking
advantageof the facilities for educationto be found

misuse
oftheir
country
initsearlydaysbytheVVest
Country
within
herUniversities,
enjoying
withherthecommon
citizen
merchants.
Th.-y
h.ive
notforgotten
themisrule
of Fishing
ship
oftheBritish
Empire,
ourpeople
arelearning
toapprecia
Admiral
andN.ivalGovernor,
northetreaties
of Kings
by more
thenational
characteristics
of herpeople,
whilst
atthe
which
nations
secured
afoothold
onhersoilproving
aheritage
same
timenotforgetful
of ourownisland
sioryand
ofthat
of
inconvenience
to herownpeople.Theystilllookbackpartwe.
playinbeing
thebulwark
of Empire
inBritish
North
up.mthe hard fon-lit struggles for her political freedomand Amerca.

TheLateSir Thos.G. Roddick,
Kt, M.D.

parliament
for St. Antoine
division
of twice
Montreal,
died
the
Holmes
Gold
Medal
andfinal
prize.where
Forsix
years
SIR
Thomas
Roddick,
noted
surgeon,
and
member
of awarded
Truro,
N.
S.,
graduating
from
McGill
University,
he
wa
February2ist, after a lingering illness from arteria he washousesurgtonof the MontrealGeneralHospitaland
sclerosis.

haslongbeenassociated
W'iihMcGill. He becamea lecturer

He is survived by his widow, Lady Roddick, and bv three
sisters,the Misses F-mmaand Margaret, of Montreal and Mrs.
Kennedy. « ho resides at Knoxvlton, Qne.

on hygiene in 1873, demonstratorot anatomyin 1874,professor
of clinical sur^eiy in 1875, professor 'f surgery in 1890,and
Dean of Mie Faculty of Medicine in 1901, remaining in that
office until 1908, when he becameone of the Governorsof the

Sir Thomas George Roddick,

M.I)..

Knight

Bachelor, who

wasthefirstcolonialpresidentof the BritishMedicalAssocia- University.

Sir Tnoinas organized ihe hospital and ambulance service in
ihe Nonh-VVest rebellion in 1885. and was mentioned in despatches and recommended for the order of C.M.G. He was
elected

to ihe

House

of Commons

for St. Antoine

division,

Montreal, in 1896 and sat until 1904.
Sir

Thomas

m 1880, married

Miss

Marion

McKinnon,

of

Pointe Claire, Que., who died in 1890. In 1906 he married
Miss Amy R. d|>ath, the oldest daughter of the late Mr. J. J.

Redpath, of the Manor House, Chislehurst,England, a member
of an old Montreal family.

"

It was with genuine and deep sorrow that the citizens of
Montreal

learned of the death of S r Thomas

Roddick,

and this

sorrow was felt far beyond the limns of Sir Thomas home city-

by every old giaduate of ihe Medical Faculty of McGill University, scattered throughout ihe country, and by hundreds of men
and wonien, who remember him as their skilful, sympathetic,

and faithful surgeonor physician, for he wasa eminent in bolb
branches of medical i-cience. He was widely known, aid
wherever known he was not only esteemed but beloved.

Newfoundland gave him to Canada,and in this city he found

scopefor the exerciseof thosehighqualitiesof headand he^rt,
which enabled him t" render to his fellows those great services
to which his life was devoted.

In his profession there were no honors to which he did not
attain.

From a medical student at McGil). he rose to be Dean

of the Medical Faculty; from a young house surgeon at the
Montreal General Hospital, he becamehead of Ihe surgical de-

partmentof that famousinstitution, and froma y<-ui'gmedical
manwi h his wayto make in practice,he becamepresidentof

the British Medical Association-the highest professionalhonor
to he won within the Empire, and, in the eyes of a Briton, tre
highest in the world.

The courtly,serene,reassuringmannerof the manwasknown
THE I.ATE SIR THOMASRODDICK..

to all who ever carneinto touch with him. It was not an ac-

quiredmanner,
butit wasthe naturalkindness
of themanfind-

tion,being
elected
ata meeting
in Montreal
in 1897,
wasthe ingexpression
under
allcircumstances
andtowards
allpeople.
authorof theCanada
MedicalAct whichfinallypassed

Therewasa sideof character
andqualities
of abilityof this

Dominion
Parliament
in 1911.It established
a oneporla versatile
mannever
fullyappreciated
except
by those
whohad
system
forentrance
tothepractice
ofmedicine
intheDominion
to dowiththeHouse
of Commons
during
theyears
betwee
andtheMedical
Course
of Canada
wasformed
byrepresenta1896
and1904,
when
hesatintheHouse
asarriember
for the

tives
fromeach
province.
Dr.Roddick
being
elected
president.
oldSt.Antoine
Division
of Montreal.
Atbothelections
he

SirThomas
was
born
atHarbour
Grace,
Newfoundland
in carried
theseat
bylarge
majorities,
when
thetidewas
runnin
1846
andwaseducated
at thenormal
and
model
schools
at against
theparty
towhich
hebelonged.
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Sir Richard
Squires
Seeks
Re-Election.
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Hoy. SIR RICHARD A. 'SQUIRES, K.C.M.G., K C.. I.L.R.,
PRIME

MIMSIKR

AND

COLONIAL

SECRETARY.

Candidate for St. John's Weil.

of the

measure

known

MINISTER

OF AGRKT'I.irRF.

AND

MIX*

Candidate (or St. John's West.

HE Hon. Sir Richard Squires, the Prime Minister,
desiii'g a mandate from the country for the enactment

HON. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, F.R G S.

as

" The [lumber

of the country has cause to rejoice that the Premier has beeable to bring about the etablishment amongst us of such a tremendously important labor-giving industry.

The proposed mills

Deal," decided to hold an election this Spring
instead of next autumn, and the Legislature was
accordinglydissolved in February. The election is to take

will be among the largest,on this side of the water, being only
exceededin size by two or three in Canada,where the business
of paper making has now reached its greatest developmentof

placeabouta month henceand we give herewith picturesof
some
of the candidateswho will follow the Premier'sstand in

anycountryin the world.
At the sametime that this project is being started on the

thecontest.
Humber,theGrandKailsmills are alsoplanningto enlargeso
TheHumberDe.ilis a proposalfor theestablishment
on the asto increase
their capacityfifty per cent. In o'.herwords,
West
Coastof a paper-making
enterprise
like that at Grand wheretheynowproduce200tonsof papera daytheypropose
Falls,
buttwiceaslarge. It is beingfatheredbytheArmstrong- to enlarge
it to 300tons a day. This will meana veryconWithworth
Company
of London,one of the greatestindustrial siderableoutlayin the construction
of newmill buildings,and
orkanizations
in the British Isles,and promisesto revolutionize the erectionof new machinery,and will also increasethe perthefutureof this country. The proposedmills will havean manentannual expenditureone half. This mill nowemploys
output
of 400 tonsof paperdaily or 120,000tonsa year. This about 1000 men all the year round, so th.H it will call for
*ill call for an ori'n'ial
investment of about $20 000,000 half of
r*

another 500. and with the Humber .mil employing about 2000

which
will be spentin Newfoundland;
and after Ihemillsare moreit isevidentthat there will be big opportunities
for our
funning
the outlaywill he about$6,coo,ooo
a \ear, of which workingclasses
throughthesenewventures.

Mfwillbespentin laboramongst
ourpeople.

Theimprovement
in theindustrial
outlookof the worldwill

With
theexample
before
usof themillsalready
inoperation
alsohelpto revive
operations
at BellIsl.ind
onalarge
scale,

'tC.rand
Falls,established
by theMe Lord Xorthcliffe,andhis
Cf>llea»ues
to providepaperfor his variouspublications,
nobody

and give an outlet for many of our miners and (he return of the

"ndoubt
thatthisnewenterprise
willbethegreatest
thingfor Government
should
therefore
befollowed
bya big industrial
Woundland that has ever happened;andeverywell-wisherboonwhichwill he felteverywhere
throughout
the country.
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A. W. I'ICCOTT,
MINI^TKR

OK

KSQ.,

I'UBLIC

WORKS.

Candidatefor Harbor Grace.

HON.
M NISTFR

OK

W. W. HALFYARD,
MARINE

AND

F1SIIFKIES.

Candidatefor Trinity.

"^ V

-

t

-

7
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CAPT.
K.

MIFifiS,

ROBERT

RANDELL.

KS(U».

Candidate (or Trinity.

Candrdale(«r Trinity.

V
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M

!

\V. K. fOAKKk.

HON. S. J. FOOTF., K.C ,
MINISTER

WITHOUT

Candidate (or Bonavista.

I-OR!

FOLIO.

for Burin.

>

^

HON.

HON.

\V. K. WAKKKN,

ARTHUR

BARNES,

l'»

KC
MINISTER

MIN;SVKK ;OK .irvncK.
Candidate/or Forlunr Bay.

f nnHidilf

OF
(or

KDUCATMN.

D.,
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HON. CAIT. THOMAS I'.ONIA,
MINI-IKK

OK

FINANCE

ANI>

W. H. I'AVE, FS(,'.

CUSTOMS.

MIMISTER

Candidatefor Placentiaand Si- Mary's.

OK

SHIPPING.

Candidatefor Baj-de-Verde.

M

-1- ""-

UKNRV

MARTI,ETT,

F.S(1.

Candidatefor St. John'i Ea«t.

I.

F.

DOWNEY,

ESQ.

Candidate for St. GtorjtY

:
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The Klondike.
'TheGreatest
Mining
Camp
theWorld
Ever
Saw/'
asit Actually
Was
in1899.
By A. A. Hill.
i is a pity that thereis a prospect
of a railroad
aboutfivemilesapart,but the goodcitizenof Dyeais
beingbuiltfromthe coastof Alaskalo thegold only
not
aware
thatsucha townexistsasSkagway,
andno trueand
?J fields. I agreewith Kuskin, that going
goinz by
hv railrailloyal
resident
of
Skagway
can
hear
a
mention
of Dyeaexcept
roadis nottravellingat all. It is beingsentto a with a shrugof his shoulders. In their struggle
for the
placelikea parcel. It givesneithereducation,Alaskantraffic, Shagwayhas the advantage,
although
the
experience, nor character. The traveled fools of
Chilkoot
route
is
the
more
famous.
While
the
Skagway
trail
is
the
world
allgobyrailroad
; butnoonecantakea journey
the thelonger,theDyeais the steeper,and thoughDyeaalready
old
fashioned
way,asmentraveledbeforethedaysof electricity hasan aerialtramway
in operationfor part of the distance
to

and
steam,
without
addingto hisknowledge,
and,betteryet,to the summitof the pass,Skagway,when the springtrail opens,
his
wisdom.Luckilyit will takeseveralyearsto penetrate
that

havea muchmureadequate
surfacetramwayin operation
country
of marvelousmineralrichnesswith the iron horse. But will
for the wholejourneyacrossthe coast mountains.

conditions
have
changed
greatly
sincethetransportation
com- What
atpresent
isthebustling
andthriftytown
ofSkagway
panies
andthestirringandenterprising
citiesof thePacificwas,
littlemore
thanayearago,nothing
more
thanascore
of
coast
scattered
theirdocuments
of information
andadvice
con- tents
strung
along
thebeach.Nowthere
areschools,
churches,
cerning
thetriptoAlaska
all overthecountry
fromMaine
to telephones,
electric
lights,
newspapers,
apost
office,
more
thana
California
Lastve.ir.
every
goldseeker
was
compelled
totake hundred
business
houses,
longwharves
extending
to deep
inathousand
pounds
of provisions,
exclusive
of teaandcoffee, water,
theaters,
andhotels
andrestaurants
galore.Muchhas

orbeturnedback'at the threshold
of hisjourneybythe been
saidaboutDyeaandSkagway
lawlessness
butlifeand
omitted
orrelaxed,
astherearetwenty
thousand
tonsofprovis-1fancy
a manissafer
thereatnightthanhewould
beeither
in

Canadian
authorities.Hereafterthe food exaction
may be property
therearesecure
as anywhere
in theStates.Indeed,
ions
inDawson
to-day,
or enough
tolastasmanythousand
per- thethorougfare
of Chicago,
with their dark alleyspurs,
or in

sons
ayear,and consequently
there is no dangerof a food somepartsof lowerNewYork. "Naturally,therearetoomany
famine
beforenextseason
opens. Therefore,
if youwantto go saloons
andgamblinghouses-therearagents
of prosperity,
so

tothe
goldfields,do not dependtoo muchupontheguide to speak
-and toomuch
of consequent
distress
in bothSkagbooks.
Useyourownjudgment. If you havenotgoodjudg- wayandDyea; butlawandorderarealwaysstronglyfortified
ment,
don'tgo.
by publicopinion.
Theinfluxto thegoldfieldslast springwaslike theflightof
Thewintertrail fromDyeato (he summitof ChilkootPass
Mohammed
fromMeccaor of theFrenchfromMoscow.The followsthecourse
of DyeaRiverasfar asSheepCamp. This
coming
season's
travel will belighter,thetransportationof goods
willbecheaper,
and if the gold seeker wishes,he mayeven
wait
untilhe reachesDawson before he purchaseshis outfit.
The
pricewill be higher than in the States, but only to the

is merelya semicircular clearingin the forest, wheretravelers
takea rest beforethe final effort of gettingto the summit,four
milesfurtheron. The scenery here in winter can hardlybe
surpassed
anywhereon earth. There are grander mountains.

extent
of the cost of transpirtation in large quantities. As soon

perhaps,in Colorado and Switzerland, but nowhere has the

asnavigation
opensin the Spring, which usuallyoccurson the Infinite Architectand Sculptor wrought with a skill that goes
lakes
about
Junerst and on the riversaboutMay i5th, light draft deeperinto the heart. Betweentwo lofty granitepeaksthere
steamers
will be running from Lake Bennett to Miles Canyon, rest a greater glacier, suspendedso insecurely, apparently, that
and
from \Vhite Horse Rapids to Dawson, the only portage a touch of a ringer would send it crashing into the valley below.
necessary
being around the Canyon and White Horse, and this It is somethree hundred feet high, and the changing effect of
distance
is covered by two good tramways. Until recent'y it light and shade passingover it is indesrcibably beautiful. When
hasbeen deemed impossible for a steamer to ascend the the weather is dull it is a turquoise blue; on sunshiny days it
Yukon
oeyondFort Selkirk, and .the idea of running through flashes like a huge diamond.
riveFinger Rapids to the White Horse cataract, practically
The (rail from Sheep Camp to Stone House,-the tree limit
connecting
with the lake boats, was considered highly visionary. -is steep enough,but it is nothing to ascent beyond. Before

Thedifierencebetweenthe journey to Dawsonas it waslast I had reachedit, I asked a returning packer, who evidently
)tar,andthe same trip as it will be this season,will be almost had an eyeto doingsomework for me, if the passwerereally
like
thechangefrom the age of romanceto that of science. as steepand formidableas it had beenpainted.
Fur
therewasromance,pathos,comedy,tragedy,and burlesque " SteepI" said he. '" It's more than steep-it leansback!"

i"thegoldexodusof a year ago. The strugglebroughtout

Sometime
it is necessary
to waittwo weeks
for a suitabeday

Ihebest
in men as well as the worst. It temperedcharacteras to ascendthe summit,for the weather may be delightfuldown

tefor«e
tempers
therinest steel,or shatteredit asif it were in thevalley,whileit blowsa gale uponthemountain
tops. I
glass.

knowsomethingaboutMontanablizzardsandsoutherncyclones

Ofmorethanthirtythousandpersonswhowentinto the butthesouthwindsof the Chilkootarequiteasterrific,and
interior
lastyear,probably
twothirdstookeithertheWhitePass theyappear
withfarmorebewildering
suddenness.
Although

°ftheChilkootPass. All in all, these are the bestroutesto the Canadianofficialshaveestablishedtheir customhousehere

fegoldfields. True, in summeronemaygo by thewayof in a rift of themostbarrenpeak that can be imagined,
it is a

$1.
Michael
andnevertouchfoot uponland fromthetimeof wisemove
toseekthelowerlevelassoonasconvenient
after
leaving
thePacificcoastto the arrivalin Dawson,
buttheway paying
duty. Theusualwayof leavingis toencase
yourbody
isl»ng
andtheseason
short. If by chancetheriversteamerin a gunno
sack,sitdown,stickyoor feetout, leanback,and

strikes
asand
bar,andisdelayed
until shebecomes
locked
in giveyourself
a hitch. Whenyoustopyouhavearrivedat
lheice,
thetraveler
maynot'reachhisdestination
untileight Crater
Like adistance
ofabontonethousand
feetvertically
"""nths
or more latei; and winteringin a steameron the andnotmuchmorehorizontally.
fiikon
is a decidedly
monotonous
experience,
unless
it be It isonlytenmilesfromCraterLaketo LakeLindman,

""Pleasantly
enlivened
byascarcity
of Provisions
andthecon-practically
thehead
oftheYukon
waterway,
andalldown
hill.
tent fearof starvation.
Eightmilesbeyond,
at LakeBennett,
a littlewheezy
sawmill
is
Between
the WhitePassand the ChilkootPassroutes- tearing
stunted
spruce
logsto piecesfor twohundred
andfifty

"Web
converge
at Lake
Bennett,
almost
thethreshold
ofthe dollars
perthousand
feet,andthecamp
is thelargest
tohe
tr'P~I
preferthe former.Shagway,
the gateway
of White found
ontheentire
triptoDawson.
Pl«,
and
Dyea,
thestarting
pointfor Chilkoot,
aretwocon- AtLake
Bennett
thegold
seeker
maytakeasteamer,
if he
tentand
spiri'tecl,
nottosayunscrupulous,
rivals.They
are chooses,
andbelanded
safely
in Dawson,
sooner
orlater:or

'
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hemayexperience
thepainsand pen.iltit-s
of building
or buyinga boat,andtravelonwardbyhisownconveyance,
provided uponthelowplateauand uponthe hills beyond;andbythe

theboatcanheswungoutof theswiftcurrentthevoyager
In-exercises
prudence
in getting past Miles Canyonandthe time
is in Dawson,the greatestminingcainpthe world ever saw.
White Morse Rapids,and can pass divers otherobstaclesthat
Golddustis notquiteso cheapthere assawdust,
butin the,
area menaceonly to the carelessor stupid. In boat construc- sense
of beingtriflingandunimportant,
it is thecheapest
thing
tionfor Yukonwaters,thethingof beiutyis not a joy forever, in town. 1 havepaida dollar's worth of dust for a drink of

to
contradict
thepoet.Thesoap
boxorcoffin
style
isbest!rootbeer
served
inalittlecracked
teacup,
and"fourbits"fora
Altertheboatis built,and built very muchstronger
thanany
potato,whichI had to eat raw. One eveningI sawa man pay

onewouldsuppose
to be requisite,
haveit strengthened
bythe

sixteen hundred

dollars

for his entertaiment

at one of the dance

addition
ofafewbraces.
Seethatit does
notdraw
more
thanhalls
; andalthough
it allwent
forchampagne
andpoor
ivhisky,

fifteen
inches
ofwater
when
loaded.
If largeenough
toadmittheman
was
sober
when
hepaidthebill. Latenewspape
atentandastove
forcooking
somuch
thebetter.Thus
equip-have
sold
ashighasthreedollars
each,
andagood
dogteam
ped,thereis little danger,althoughit is wellenough
to exercise for nolessthanfourthousand
dollars.
vigilance
atalltimes.
Butthese
conditions
do notexist'
to-day.Prices
arevery
Amongthelastto setout for Dawsonthe pastseason,
just muchlower,and consequently
the old miners,to themanor
beforetravel came practicallyto an end owing to thecold born,mournfor thegloryof thedeparted.

weather,
werefour menwhoIt-It Lake Bennettwitha large A yearagotherewashardlya lock,bilt, or barin thegold
scowheavilyloaded
withmerchandise.
Nearthelowerendof region.Miners'cabins
werealways
open,
andthestranger
was
thelaketheyencountered
a severegale andwereblownupon expected
to helphimself
towhatever
heneeded,
though
courtesy
therocks,disabling
the boatand n<cessitating
a delayof five andcustom
required
thathe leave.a memorandum
of whathe
daysto make repairs. Further on they werecompelledto h;fdtaken. Butall thisis past. The marchof civilizationhas
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SCENE AT THE

SUMMIT

OF THE

C'HII.KOOT

I'ASS.

unload
againtorepaira defective
seamin the bottomofthe necessitated
steps
forsecuiity."Bollsandbarsarein evidence.

scow.Setting
out again,theyweremakingall speed
down Some
oftheowners
of valuable
minesemploy
watchmen
for
FiftyMileRiverwhen
darkness
setin. Notthinking
theywere theirsluiceboxes.Therehis evenb-enoneinstmce
ofa
near
thecanyon,
andpassing
the buildings
ontherightbank daring
robbery
afterthemanner
of thosesocomno\ inolder
justabove
unnoticed,
beforetheywereaware
oftheirdangercivilizations.
For boldness
andexpertworkit equaled
those

theywere
being
swept
through
theseething
Mood
between
the thatoccur
almost
nightlv
in effete
NewYork,callow
Chicago
highwalls
ofrock,
entirely
at themercy
of theangry
waters.andcultured
Boston.
Thewatchman
was
bound
andgagged
Despite
alltheirefforts
thescowcameincollision
withrocks,andthreatened
withinsUnt
death
if hemade
anoutcry.Then
theboatwasfractured
andbegan
leaking
atanalarming
rate. thesluice
boxes
werelootedof twothousand
dollars
worth
of

Before
theywerehalfthrough
therapids
below,
thescow,dust,
andtherobbers
escaped.
Since
thegreat
fireoflast
pants
oftheboats
were
drowned,
thevaluable
cargo
was
lost, forfireprotection
which
solongremained
unpaid
forhasbeen

which
wasnearly
filledwithwater,
capsized.
Twoof theoccu-October,
Dawson
hasbeen
incorporated
asacity; themachiner

andtheothertwomenmanaged
.toreach
shore
moredead
than taken
outoflimbo
; thestreets
have
been
drained,
andchurches
schools, and hospitals established. Public spirit is as active as
alive.

Thisisbutonerecent
instance
ofthelackofprudence
whichit isloyalanddeserving.
Outward
evidences
of refinemen

has
resulted
insomany
disasters
in these
waters.
Withordi exist,
cottages
maybeseen,
made
oflogs
alone,
thatwould
do

ary
care
and
proper
equipment,
however,
the
danger
isslight,
credit
tothe
architecture
ofmature
towns
intheStatts.
Socia

ashas
been
proved
bythousands
oftravelers.
DAWSON
CITYASIT IS TO-DAY.

and
literary
clubs
have
been
formed,
whist
ihals
faro,and
society
is gradually
resolving
itself
into the
usual
classes.
Not
that the gamblinghousesdo not continue to thrive and be a

Witheverything
favorable,
in about
tendays
fromthestart power
inthetown,
buttheydonotrule.

fromLakeBennett
a thin vapormay be seenin thedistance
abovethestunted
firsneartheriverbank. Soona rowof log

THE

MARCH

OF IMROVEMENT

IN

THE

MINING

DISTRICT.

cabins
comes
intoview,
flanked
byothers
extending
farback Letnoone
imagine
that
thehardwork
ofthegold
seeker
is
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practically
over\vht-n
hereaches
Dawson.It hasjustbegun.
aswellaswinter. Scarcityof woodfor thispurpose
Thetripup to theminesis in itself a physicalfeatnotto be summer
andfordomestic
fuel,isalready
a serious
despised.
Bonanza
Creek,
whichleadsouttotheminingdistrict, aswellasfor building

isnotattractive
from
anesthetic
point
ofview.It isashallow'
problem.
Insome
cases
firewood
must
already
be
carried
for
manymiles. Buteachof thegreattransportation
companies
is

muddy
stream,
sometimes
coursingdownthevalleywithterrific
bursts
of speed,and at otherstaking long restsunderthe stunt- miningcoalon theAmericanside, and twothawingmachines
whichworkadmirably,
it is claimed.
edgrowth
of firsthat linesits banks. In summer
the pricefor havebeeninvented
Justonewordconcerning
the Americanside. Althoughno
packing
goodsfrom Da«son to the Forks, somefifteenmiles
distant,
andpracticallythe beginningof the miningregion,is mines have as yet been discovered there of as marvelousrichandEldorado,
themoreliberalmining
fifty centsa pound, and the labor is worth even cent of it. In nessasthoseof Bonanza
laws,
the
grea'er
accessibility
of
placer
claims,
andthepractiwinter,
whenthestream
is frozen,goodscanbecarried
upby

dog
teams
tor a farlessprice.

callyunlimited
amount
of uooccupied
rich territory,areadvantages worth considering. And when he leaves the Klondike,

Here
likewise
work
of
improvement
made
ahas
decided
tourist
should
gooutbythewayof St.Michael,
byall
change
since
lastthe
spring.
The
ro.idbedfor has
a tramway
been the
means,rather than retrace his steps over the mountain. If he
completed
from the mouth of the creek, about two miles from

Dawson.
to Claim No. 30 below Discovery, and it hasbeen canstandthe Mosquitoes,he may securea boatin Uawsonat

ouiiined
asfai astheForks. The road will be completed
to a muchlessfigure than anywherenear the coast, setup his
No.61.aboveDiscoveryduring the comingseason,
andthis Yukonstovein it, providehimselfwith provisions,
andfloat

willmaterially
reduce
freightratesandcause
many
new
minesdownstream
to Norton
Soun
1according
tohistimeschedule,
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MINERS

VIEWS

AT

WOKK

I ,V ThE

KLONDIKE

OF " P.ENCH CLAIMS"-CLAIMS

COLD

ON THE

DI>TRICT.-

HILLSIDES.

tobeopened,especially the rich Bonanza benchclaims,thus stoppingoff at variousminingcampson the Americanside.

farbarely
touthed.

Thatmany
gold seekers
whovi-itedthe countrylastyear

Dawsonhas three hospitals, and they are taxed to (heir utmost were unsuccessful in what might have been expected. Most of
limitto carefor the sick properly. Yet the death rateis not them werequite unlike those who went to the country long
high,and now that steps have been taken to secureproper

drainage,
andtransportation
facilities
areadequate
forsuitablebefore
thedays
ofDawson
andCircle
City.These
early
argo-

food
requirements,
thereis no reasonwhyit shouldnotbea nautswerenatural
pioneers
audadventures,
andwereactuated
healthy
city.
THEGOLDSEKKER'S
CHANCE
OFSUCCESS.

Finally,whetherthevisitorto Alaskais successful
i.) a mer-

as muchby loveof discoveryas by the prospectof finding the
glittering treasure. In otherwords, it is no place for the man
who has been attracted to it by the dazzling reports of easily

cenary
sense,
depends
verymuch
uponh'sbrain,
andhow
he acquired
fortunes.
It needs
onlythose
hardy
spirits
who
would
uses
it; hishands,
andhowheemploys
them; andhiscouragegothereeventhough
the localconditions
wereunknown
and
and
patience,
ard howlongtheyaretrueto him. Thereis more theprospects
forbidding.
gold
in thatcountrythananywhereelse underthesun,but no
But the (rip is worth the while of those who are not animated
where
el.seis it lockfd 50 stubbornlyandinflexiblyin the earth's

bosom.
Allhough
each
hasbeen
tried,
neither
dynamite
nor bytheloveof gold.Theadventurous
spirit,
thesearching
giant
powder
answers
thepurpose
of unlocking
it. Nothingmind,
thewilling
ear,theheart
thatloves
theextraordinary
and
s«msto meettherequirments
butthawing(he groundbyheat. cravesnew discoveries,
new scenes,and placeswhereman

Where
fuelis pltntifi.il,the frozengroundis nota serious
bar never trod before, will be satisfied even though the hardships
tomining Indeed,old miners,claimthat it makesmining werefar greater. He will comeback with a clearerbrain, a
Possible,
for otherwise
waierwouldrun into thedrift holesand

necessitate
other
andmore
expensive
methods.
Butit requires
brighter
eye.A morebuoyant
step-and
possibly
witha

agood
dealofheattothawthesoil,whichisashardasHintin greater
loveforhisownimmediate
locality.
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Our NewKnight.
V.N NewYear's
Dayit wasofficially
announced
that beginning
ofhostilities
tocareforthefamilies
ofthose
onactive

HisMajesty
theKinghadconferred
(hehonorservice;
hegavewithequal
generosity
to allthesubordinate
of a KnightBachelor
uponHon.M.G.Winter,Funds
raised
from
timetotimeduring
theprogress
of thewar,
C.B.K..
arecognition
of publicservices
which
it andnotably
to theWomen's
Organizations
whichfurnished-

wasuniversally
agreed
waswelldeserved.
Few comforts
tothemen
onactive
service
andhospital
supplies
for
:nshave
during
recent
years
given
more
generously
thesickandwounded,
hegave
alarge
building
intheEistEnd,
of theirtime,money
andtalents
onthepublic
behalf
thanSir owned
byhimforuseasaMilitary
hospital
during
thegreater
Marnuduke

Winter,

and all his friends,

both

at

' home and pirt of thewar,withoutfee or reward,andgavehis personal

abioacl,
willrejoice
thatthishonorhascome
tohim.

service
onseveral
committees
of Patriotic
organizations,
andas

A noteworthy
circumstance
in connection
withit is thatit is oneof theExecutive
of the PatrioticFund. Afterthewarhe

thesecond
instance
in thehistoryof thisColonyof twobrothersundertook
the Chairmanship
of the movement
to establish
a
attaining
suchrecognition
atthehandsof theirSovereign.
The Maternity
Hospital
in thiscity to whichhealsogaveverygenfirstwasthe historicinstance
of Hon.Ambrose
Shea,
sovery erously,
andevery
deserving
charityeitherin theciiyoroutport
has always found in him a ready and willing supporter.
Of the place he has won in the commercial co-nmunitythere
is little need to refer as it speaksfor itself, nor is it necessaryto
say more of his optimism and faith in the country than to point
to the fact that he is prominently identified with every local
industry and with every movement calcul ited to developthe
resources and industries of the coun:ry to make Newfoundland
a better place to live in.
We wish him many ye^rs to enjoy his well earned honor.
Marmaduke George Winter,

was born at Lamaline on April

4th, 1857. The new Knight is therefore ne,iring his 66th year.
He is the youngest son of the late Mr. James Winter, H. M.
Customs, and brother of the late Sir James S. Winter (one time
Premier of Newfoundland)
His education was begun at St.
John's and finished at Upp^r Canada College, Toronto. His

wife was Alice Augusta, daughter of the late R. VV.Lilly, Q.C.
In 1875 Mr. Winter too'?a position in the Mercantile officesof
Messrs. P. & L. Testier.

After two years he went to Ne*

York and was employer! in the office of Lee & Co, large

IIOV. SIR MARMAHUKE
G. WINTKR,KT., C B E., M.I..C.

leather merchants.

Making

he returned

anl

home

a stay of little more irnn a year,

instituted

a business

of

commercial

agent and importer, in partnership with his brother, Thomas.
From then to the present day the history of the frm of T. & M.
Winter has been one of progress. Mr. Thomas Winter has
retired since 1898,and Robert Gordon Winter and Herbert M.

prominentin our public life a generationago, being made a Winter,sonsof the principalhavebten admittedto partnership.

K.C.M.G.,
whilelater his"younger
brother,Hon. EdwardShea, Sir Marmaduke
is largelyinterested
in themanufacturing
industhenPresidentof the LegislativeCouncilwasmadea Knight triesof the country,beingPresidentStandardManufacturing
Bachelor.In thepresent
casehistoryrepeats
itself,Hon.James Co.,F. B.WoodManufacturing
Co.,HarborGraceBoot& Shoe
Winter,older brother of the subjectof this sketch,havingbeen ManufacturingCo., NewfoundlandConsolidated
Iron Foundry,

honored
with a K.C.M.G.in 1887,beingthenAttorney-General,BritishClothingCo.,Lid., Vice-President
Newfoundland
Marine

(heafterwards
became
PrimeMinister,)andnowhisyounger Insurance
Co.,alsoPresident
Brehm
Manufacturing
Co. Heis
brother,Hon. M. G. Winter,became
a KnigutBachelor,
repeat- alsoanex-President
of the Boardo( Trade,St. John's,andis

ingtherecord
of theSheas.

a Director
of Bishop
FeildCollege
andFeild-Spencer
Associa-

Belowwill befounda biographical
sketch
of thenev Knight. tionandChairman
of theBoard
of Governors
of theNewfound-

which
isselfexplanatory
sofarasit goes,butit doesnot at-, landSavings
BankandEastern
TrustCompany.
In 1910,

tempt
to do Justice
tohisphilanthropic
labors
during
thepast under
theMorris
Government,
hewasappointed
totheLegistenyears.While
hewas
always
a generous
contributor
to all lative
Council.
In 1923wasappointed
Member
ofExecutive
publiccharities,
thecallsresulting
fromthewarmetfromSir Council
without
Portfolio
in'.heSquires
Government.
A keen
Marmaduke
Winter
asplendid
generous
response.
Hewasone sportsmen,
hewasanenthusiastic
cricketer,
andfora number

ofthelargest
contributors
tothePatriotic
Fund,
started
atthe ofyears
captained
theTerra
Nova
Cricket
Association.
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CuriousFrenchLaw Cases.
I.-The

Case of Martin Guerre.

By Fred. R. Emerson.
centuries have passedsince the Parliament of

in thegeneralrejoicing.
Toulousesat and deliberatedon the problemas failedto participate
It
seems
incredible
that Bertrande
couldhavebeenlong
to whether or not the finding of the Courtof

byanimposter,
nomatterhowcunning.But it must
Rieuxagainsttheappellantin thestrangecaseof deceived
beremembered
thatshewasan unsuspicious
andinexperienced

Martin
Guerre
wascorrect
or not.Asoneby girlcaught
inthetoilsofa quick-witted,
ready-tongued
adven-

onetheonehundred
andfifty witnesses
gaveturer.Thefirstperson
tomake
anyopen
declaration,
however,
their
evidence,
theproblem
grewmore
andmore
perplexing,
was
oldPeter
Guerre,
andstrangely
enough,
thisdeclaration
until
atlength
oneofthejudges
impatiently
remarked
thatnoth-onlyresulted
when
the supposed
Martin's
insistence
onan
ing
save
thesupernatural
could
reveal
thetruth.
account
of Peter's
administration
of hisaffairs
duringhis
Was
theappellant
MartinGuerre,or washe animposter
? absence
reached
unpleasant
lengths.

Thatwasthequestion.

Having oncedenounced
the imposter.PeterGuerre,be-

Haysgrew into weeks and weeks into months. Learned camea vindictiveand redoubtableopponent. He immediately
counsel
argued. Witnesseswere recalled, re-examinedand dis-

approachedBenrande, and declaredhis belief that the man with

missed,
onlyto b- re-called
again. Yet thataugustbody,repre- whom she was living was not her real husband,that she was the

senting
as it did xomeof the finestlegal talentof France,found victim of a daringand impudentfraud,and that it washer duty

itself.at
thecloseof eachsession
in thesame
stateof perplexityto placetheperpetrator
in thehands
ofjustice.
aswhenit first sat.
Thefacts of the case were, briefly, as follows :

The weeping Bertrande replied in her own defensethat he,
Peter, had at first been as completely deceivedas she, but admitted that she had been from time to time assailedby suspic-

Martin
hadnamed
married
at theearly
agecustomary
in ions
tooawful
todwell
upon.Evennow
shedreaded
thepubthose
daysGuerre
a maiden
Bertrande
de Rols.
The careful
licity
and
the
shame
of
making
her
deception
known.
Peter,
reporterof the case, of whom more anon, describes her at the
having once proceeded, resolved that the matter should be

time
oftheprocess,
as " young,
good
andbeautiful
"-but as settled
once
andfor all, andinsisted
immediately
upon
her
"oneperusesthe evidence it becomes clear that she was remarkplacing her supposed husband under arrest.

This was done

able
forherstrong
sense
of duty ratherthananyacuteness
of andthesupposed
husband
wassummoned
before
theCourt
of
mind.
Rieux.

Aswascustomary,
settlements
suitableto their station
in
life-theywerewhatmightbe called lowerburgesses
and
apparently
in comfortable
circumstances
- weremadeupon
the
youthful
pairat their marriageand theylivedtogether
for
some
nineyearsin the little town of Artiguesas happilyas
mightreasonnbly be expected considering their ages and dispositions.It is clear that the affection borne by Bertrande

Thedefendant
pleaded
in his owndefence
withgreat
indignationandpassion.He lamented
hismisfortune
in having
a
wifesoeasilyledbyothersas to placehimin theposition
of
having
to defendhimselfagainst
sucha preposterous
charge,
andsowicked
astocontest
his nameand position
inorderto
posses herself of his fortune.

The real instigator of the out-

rageousproceedings,he alleged, was Peter Guerre,whoseavari-

forherimmature
spouse
wasprompted
ratherbydutythan ciouscharacter
wasonlytoowellknown
in Artigues.

infatuation.
On the otherhandMartin'streatment
of herwas He underwent
alengthyanddetailed
examination
bytheJudge
notsuchas to developanytenderersentiments.
giving exactanswersto all questionsaskedas to Martin
OnedayMarti) decidedto see something
of thegreatworld Guerre'sbirthplacein la Biscaye,his parentage,
relations
and
thatlay beyond Artigues. He embracedthe opportunity-earlylife. He answered
readilyeveryquestion
asto thewedoffered
bya slightquarrelwith his fatherto tell Bertrande
that ding,describing
theguests,the clothesthey wore,thepriest
itwould
bewellfor himto disappearfor a weekor sountil his andvariousincidents
of thatday. He described
hisdeparture
father's
angersubsided. It was characteristic
of Bertrande andlife in the Frencharmy-givingthenames
of persons
whom
thatsheacquiescedwithout question. Martin said farewell to

he had met and who could corroborate his evidence-so fully

herandtheir year-oldsonSanxi and left Artiguesundercover and accuratelythat it was said he knew moreaboutMartin

ofnight. Nothingwasheardof him for eightyears.

Guerrethan that gentlemen
might reasonably
beexpected
to

Duringhis absence Bertrande's affairs were attended to by
Martin'sUncle Peter-a shrewd, rather avaricious man, whose

know about himself. In spite of his able defence,to the amazement of every body, the Court of Rieux declared he wasnot

strong
personalitygraduallyattained a completedominionover Martin Guerreandshouldbe punishedaccordingly.
thetrustingBertrande.
The defendantappealedat onceto theParliament
of Toulouse,

OneAutumnevening-it was eightyearssinceshehadlast whose
firstdeclaration
wasthattheCourtof Rieuxhadexamined

seen
Martin-as Bertrande was preparing her simpleevening the matterhastily and superficiallyand that the wholecause
meal,
someone
knockedat the door. Whensheopenedit, she shouldbe reheardab initio. Beforethis wasdone, the Parlia-

saw
adark-bearded
manstandingbeforeher anda deepvoice mentdecided
to placethe opposingpartiesfaceto face. The
said,
" Bertrande,I am Martin-your husband
I" Bsrtrande appellant's
calm demeanour
contrastedmost favourably
with

greeted
thestranger
with"everysignof wifelydevotion
" Old theembarrassed
airof Bertrande
andtheexcited
andvehement
PeterGuerre and Martin's four sisters were immediately sum- manner of Peter.

moned
andaroyalwelcome
wasgiventhereturned
prodigal. Thecase
dragged
oninterminably.
Overonehundred
and
Itwas
amazing,
theysaid,howlittleMartinhadchanged
inall fiftywitnesses
were
examined,
fortyofwhom
testified
positively
those
eight
years
considering
allthe variedexperiencehehad thattheyhadknown
MartinGuerre
fromchildhood,
hadeaten
been
througii
in thearmies
of FranceandSpain.Old Peter anddrunkwithhim andthatthe appellant
waswithout
any
Guerre
drankhishealthandmadea prettyspeech,
statinghis doubtwhatever
MartinGuerre.An equalnumber
swore
ju-<t
pleasure
thu Martin, w!io had left them eight yearsagoan aspositively
thatthe appellant
wasoneArnauddu Tilh.a man

^experienced
and irresponsible
stripliig, hadnowreturned
a of badreputation
whohaddisappeared
from Artigues
some
"ian
oftheworld,self-confident
andself-assured,-indeed
a man twelve
yearsagoandwasbelievedto havejoinedtheKing's

">f
whom
Bertrande
mightwellbeproud.Thenoble
prodigalforces.Theremaining
witnesses
saidit wasimpossible
to

*asmoved
at theoldman'srecitalof Bertrande's
fidelityand swear
thatthispartywasnotMartinGuerre
astheresemblance
devotion
to her absentlord. " Shealwaysbelieved,nay wassoextraordinary,
although,
theyadmitted,
this mightbe
'"lew,"
saidold Peter,"that some
dayyouwouldreturnto her attributable
tomagic
arts.

and
yourlittlesonSanxi."

On behalfof theappellant
thefollowing
evidence
was

It waslaterremembered
as a curiousfact thatlittle Sanxi adduced:
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i. That of MartinGuerre'sfour sisters,whosworepositively MartinGuerre.

theappellant
wastheirbrother.

However
in thefaceof suchoverwhelming
disaster,
Arnaud

j. ThatPeter
Guerrehadrecognized
himasMartinGurre duTilh remained
calmandunmoved.
" He seemed."
says
forthreeyears.
theleporter,
"asonewhobraves
theverythunder
thatdestroys
3. Thatcertainphysicalpeculiarities
of MartinGuerreexisted him." He coollyproceeded
to examineMartin Guerre
and
withtheappellant.Theseweresonumerous
andparticularas showed
to theamazedtribunalthat he himselfwasfar better

practically
todecidethe Parliament
in theappellant's
favour.

acquainted
withthedetailsof MartinGuerre's
earlylifethan

4. Thatold friendsof Martin Guerrehad beenrecognizedMartin Guerre was himself. However,Martin Guerre's
by theappellant
on his return and accosted
by theirChristian explanation
of howhe hadmet and knownintimatelyArnaud
or nicknames. Most of thesemen were unacquainted
with du Tilh in thearmysatisfied
the Parliament
thatthereinlaythe

Arnauddu Tilh.
secretof muchthat had perplexedthem. The casefor Arnaud
Againstthe appellantthe chief evidencewas:du Tilh sooncollapsedlike a house of cardsand he consented
i. The evidenceof an uncleof Arnauddu Tilh, whoimmedi- to sign his confession. In this curious documenthe saysthat

atelyrecognized
theappellantasArnaudandwhose
griefat his theideafirst occurred
to him after his meetingMartinGuerre
nephew'sduplicity impressedthe Court as genuine.
2. The evidenceof Martin Guerre's shoemaker,whoswore
that the appellant'sfoot wasone-quartersmallerthan Martin's.
3. The evidenceof severalpersons,who had met a soldierof

andobtaininghisconfidences
in the army, as peoplehadfrequently mistakenhim for his fellowsoldier,that hehadnaturally
a retentive memoryand, having once determinedupon this
adventurehe resolvedto risk everythingon its success,
and

Rochfort passing through Artigues. This soldier had declared having lost, he wasquite preparedto accept the sentenceof the
that this man was an imposter, as Martin Guerre, whom he Court. He solemnly denied having had recourseto magic arts,
knew well, was in Flanders and had lost a leg in the Battle of but most people regarded this denial as made under Satanic
Saint Laurent before Saint Quentin.
4. That there was no resemblance whatever between Sanxi

and the appellant.

direction !
He was condemned to death.

Martin Guerre never forgave Bertrande. A sister might be

5. That Martin Guerre was of Basqueorigin. That the deceived,he said, but it was incredible that a wife couldbe
accusedcould speak no Basque, although he frequently affected misled by any imposter, no matter how clever he might be.
Basquewords and expressionsin his conversation.
Monsieur de Coras, to whom we are indebted for the report
There is no doubt that the Parliamentof Toulouse would very of this unique case, afterwards became a celebrated judge of

soonhavefound in favour of the appellant hadthey not been the sameParliamentthat heardthiscase. He wasnot destined
witheldby the clear and insistent evidenceof Bertratide. It to enjoythis honour long, however,as he wasa victim of one

wasjustaswellfor thedignityof that bodythatthematterwas of the mostfamousmassacres
in the annalsof history,it
notdecided
toopromptly,asonedaywhiletheCourtwaslisten- beinghistragicdestinyto behangedwi:h fourbrotherjudges
ingto the pursuasive
argumentsof learnedcounsel,thereal outsidethedoorof thesamePalaisof Toulouse.His report

MarginGuerre
suddenly
<if>pea>e<i
in Court' He wasimmedi-of thiscase,
although
undulylongandembroidered
withphiloatelyrecognized
notonly by Bertrande
and hisUnclePeter, sophical
speculations
that seembut faintlyrelatedto the

butbytheforty witnesses,
includinghisfoursisters,whoit will subjectmatterof thisreport,wouldindicatetint he wasa man
be remembered,
had given testimonythat the imposter
was of muchlearningandanardentandpatientseeker
afterthetruth.
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The Aeroplane.
By Albert N. Holmes,Botwood.

FK\V
yearsagoanAeroplane
waslittlemorethan GreatEuropean
War; andthe old menshook
theirheadand
a dreamto the peopleof Botwood-athingthat sighed,exclaiming"My boys,them warsonly schoolboy
might be, but seemedonly to exist in some far off
quarrels."

sphere,
perhaps
beyond
theBlue.
Thewonderful
feats
of the aeroplane
wererelated
tothose
Butnowit isarealty. Noonecandoubt
the aged
parents,
howtheywould
flyat aspeed
ofoverahundred
existence
ofanaeroplane
inBotwood.
Who
havemiles
perhour,
"looptheloop"intheair,beating
thebirds
at
notheard
theburrofthepowerful
engine
break
theruralsilencetheirowngame.Andtheseold " Toilersofthesea,"
would
asthebird-like
planesoars
heavenwards!
Who
have
notseenclose
theireyeswithwonder
andreflect
upon
thetimewhen
theplacid
waters
ofthebaycutin furrowsbythepontoons
of theyboasted
aspeed
of sevenmilesperhourfor theirlittle
th.itmysterious,
animated
machine
asit raced
along
itssurface,sailing
craft,andheardwithwonder
of thethirty-five
miles
andascended
into the air, roaring like a triumphantking- speedof thelocaltrain.
fisher-after
capturing
hisprey?
It seemed
likeawonderful
fairystorytothese
oldpeople-a
Andwhohavenotseenit raceacrossthesnow-covered
plain wonder
that longedto seebeforepassing
out. Theytried

likea Demonof the snows,folio.vedby a cloudof drifting to picturea largewingedobject descendfromtheclouds,to

snow,
andsoaraloftto iheblueof winterskies?

soarata terrificspeedandthensettlequietlyon thecalm

At first,it wasthought,too,thatthe Aeroplmewasa uselesswatersof thebay.

invention
endangering
thelivesof thosewhodaredmaster
the

Oftenin theirdreams
did this mysterious
plane
appear,
tak-

airin them; andilio^ewho s >u^htto encour.ige
thewildpro- ing shapeace>rdirigto the imagination
of the dreamer.But

jectwerelooked
uponaslongh.-aded
fools,seeking
to robthe thiswonder-this
dream
wasdestined
to become
a realityeven
Creator
of his supreme
powerin theUniverse.It wasregarded in thelivesof thoseold people. They wereto see andhear

bysome,peopleas the moiern " Tower of Babylon,"by which the aeroplane,and nowit hascometo pass.

menhopedto climbuninvitedinto Heaven.

Theystandbyandwatchit put togetherpieceby piece;

-

I- I
r
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A MARTINSVDE
AEROPLANE
AT PI.F.ASANTVILI.E,
NEARQUIDI VID1 LAKE.- [/'/wtn by HoHmvay\
Then the war came

A-id from time to time news floated they see it take the shape of a mighty bird, and after a mighty

through
theair,eveoto Bnwood,of the frightful"' air-raids." roar,springfromthegroundto soaraloftto thebluesky. They
Theaer6plane,
thisnr.-sterious.
Gadforbiddenmachine
carried seeit disappear
in thecloudsof heaven
onits wayto thedistant
destruc'ive
bombsfrom far off Germany, even in a night,to

coastof Labrador,bearingglad messages
to that isolatedcoast.

dropdownuponthemetropolis
of theworld.

Thewatchfor its return,andsee it break throughthe rift of

Ho* wonderful! But thoseweredays of wonderfuldoings-

Theworldseemed
to havejumpedah^ada fewcenturies,
and

cloudsand descendto its hangar like an eagleto its e\ry.

Theyseeit againdepartfor the "icefloes" to locatethe

theaeroplane
cameto be acknowledgedby the world, as a use- " patch " of sealsfor the oncoming sealing fleet, they see it

fulelement
in theprosecution
of cruelWar.

But still, in our homeland,this machinewaslookedon as a

mysterious
invention-amessenger
of death-athingthat

returnsafely,
anddepartagainuponits mission
tovarious
other
partsof the country.

Xolonger
is theaeroplane
regarded
asa useless
invention.

hovered
overcities unseen,and whenleast expected
to drop forbidden
of God; but ratheras a blessingto mnnkind-a

from
itsloftyaltitude
thedeithdealing
missile.Theaero-messenger
of glad
tidings
linking
lonely
missionary
Labrador with
his friends
at home,
bythe
a kindly
letter,
pliyin« of
a
planewasyet an object of contempt.

Thewarceased,
andbackfromthathellof flaming
gunand prominent
partin ourCommercial
andBusiness
life,andadding

bursting
she'l,
ot^oaingandsweeping
d-ath,came
ourfathers,tothecomfprt
andpleasures
of mankind.
sons,
brothers
andcomrades-those
whowereleft of them. Theaeroplane,
thismachine
of mystery,
wrenched
fromihe
Theyreturned
to mererespective
towns,
to theirhomesbnsom
ofnature
bytheinventive
mind
of man
hascome
toslay.
whose
circleswerebroken
-the heroesof TerraNova. Back Letuswelcome
it andwishit success.
Let usthankthegreat

tothelittletownof Botwo
idcame
thf remnant
ofthatlaughingCreator
whohasplaced
thepossibilities
ofsuchinventions
with-

'quad,
whobutthree
years
before
hadlefttoengage
inthemostin
reach
ofhis
mortal
man.
Letus
thatitHeaven
willroband
the
Creator
of
Supreme
power,
(or not
he think
who created
horrible war of the ages.

During
thelong
evtnings
of ourNewfoundland
winter,
the Earth,
created
also
thepossibilities
oftheaeroplane,
even
from
aged
pare-ts
ofthose
returned
heroes,
seated
around
thecheery
thebeginning.
Andmanis jet touching
butthefiinge*
of
hearth,
listened
to'thrilling
talesof thewar.Theyrepeated
knowledge,
andharnessing
huttheoscillation
ofthepowers
of
stories
of previous
wars,
andcontrasted
themwiththose
ofthe theUniverse.
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TheMiracle
of Spring. ^

By Annie Elisabeth Robb,

I UKland
once
more
from
iceand
snow
setfree,

The winter over for the time to be.

A
warm
south-wester
shakes
theswaying
trees,
Waking them from their indolence and ease.
A robin perchedupon an apple tree

Iscalling
" cheer
up,sweet"
quite
lustily;

The glowingsunshine
bathesthe earthandocean.

jt

Harwich, Onlario, Canada.

" They
can
donothing,"
.Mother
Nature
cried.
They havescantspirit left and little pride;

liroken
andbankrupt
bytheirdissipation,

They needyour help andkindly ministration.
I seein them your opportunity,

Their
weakness
may
mean
love
andunity

Amongmychildren. Thereis workto do before

Inspiring energy,warmth,life and motion.
Greengrassesforce themselvesabove the ground,

Beforethe fieldsagainare clothedin new

Smiling
uponthedreariness
around.

Butfirstyoumust
develope
pure
andstrong,

Bl.ideafterbladeassembled
seems
to say:
" Hello,old fields,this is a lovelyday!
Hut you.whatareyoudoingdressed
in grey
Ami rustyraggedbrown? Youlook a fright

Attractive

dresses;

and it must be done

By you. belovedchilden.everyone.

Andlearnto lovethefolk youliveamong.
Nextstriveto maketheplacewherein
youdwell

The fairest spot of all the woodland dell.
Have care and sympathy for one another,

Let eachonbethegloryof theother.

In this rich guldenearly spring sunlight!
1'ut on your gala garments,shout and sing!

Belovedchildren,you must nevercease

I tellyouspring
iswithus-merry
spring."

Usewhat
youneed,
givewhat
youcanaway.

The fields madeanswer,sullenshamedandsad
" \jal year the many garments that we had
\\ere lich and beautiful beyond compare.

Such
greens
andgold,redpurples
choice
andrare.
Orangeand white and yellows old and new,
I'ink, lavender and heliotrope and blue.

i'ownsnt Deepbrownandothersvariegated.
Contrasting colors, yet all were related
To haimony. The lovliest fairy queen,
1 trow, in them were happy to be seen.

Through summerdays and balmy autumn hours.

To Work, if you would prosper and increase.
Gather your riches round you day by day.

Runwithswiftfeet to theneglected
places,

Nor shun the swamps and barren rocky places.
Form friendship with no evil thing. Aim high.
With face turned upwatd toward the glowing sky.'

Thusending
Mother
Nature
went
herway,
Promisingto return someother day.

Soon magic charm and beauty spread around,

Wherever
floweror bladeof grasswasfound.
The youthful grasses quick to matrons grew.
Nurtured by sun and rain by mist and dew.
The dandelions now grown strong and prime,
Worked making sunshades for the summer time.

The cloversmade themselvesa little bonnet,

In heat and shade in sunshine and in sho,vers

With Handsome 'broidered patterns worked upon it.

Wedanced
andsang,ranriot in ourjoy,
Korgetful
of thewindsthatwoulddestroy

The
daisies
too,werequickat Millinery
And they made summer hats, most cleverly
Designed
; of whiteandgold,withdrooping
brim.

The fabric of our wardrobe,till, alas,

And dainty petal scalloproundthe rim.

All that we saved fiom out the ruined mass.

The thoughtful violet, lovingly content

Wasthisoneuglyunbecoming
frock.

Gave
giftsoftoo,
pe-fume
went.
The mosses,
were everywhere
thrifty, and she
where
'er

Whichstayedwith usour miseries
to mock."

Theygrew,theyformeda lovelycarpetthere.

The grasses
laughed-" Ho, ho,)>oorlucklessthings.
The sages tell us riches all have wings.

.Meanwhile
it spoilsour fun this gloriousday
To >ee you frowning while we are so gay."
At that a dandelion

raised her head,

Gained audienreand this is what she said,
"Come let us tell this story to ou» mother.

Dear.MotherNature,sheandnotanother,
. Can

soothe our heart aches, teach, reprove, advbe.

Their industry, sweet ways, and pleasant voice

Madethetiredheartof everyfield rejoice.

Efforts to make, themselves more come'y, too,

Wereseenwhen'erethefieldsappeared
to view.

Smiles oftener than frowns upon their face.

Abruptness giving way to winsome grace.

And now cameround the day of all the year,

The birthday of the fairy queen. From near and far
And far the many guests invited came

To paytheirhomage
to thelovelydame.

Birds of such plumage and such wondrous song

Sheis sogentle,
lovingmother-wise:
li" Milling/ephyr! callourmother
dear,

As
couldbutplease
theonestheymoved
among,
Sought their apartments in the nearby tree.
Andtoldhowhappyeachonewa-to be

Shecame; all charm,all grace,all loveliness.
Arrayedin longdarksoftlyclingingdress.
A motheiall mightlove,nonedisobey,

And
insectsseeming
youngto look so wise.
Lent colour and distinction to the hour.

Tell her her children need her badly here."

Invited to the revel.

Butterflies

Seeming in haste to woo each radient flower.

Andnowbegantheroundelay
of pleasure.

Who. left one wiser when sbe had her say.

The sunbeams dancing to the winds swift measure.

" <'Im.rien"shecried'"begood,andstopyourchatter!

Thetallslimgrasses
playing
" touchandrun,"

Let someone teH me just what is the matter.

Hutereyon do,arrange,yourselves
in order.

Looked charming in the full glare of the sun.
Such games the flowers played ! Such merriment I

Met MotherNatureeverywhere
shewent.

Ami let our conference l>ewithout disorder.

She praised the lovely gowns her chi dren wore.

I willappoint
youroldersister
dear,

Their
lovely
bonnets
hereven
Her kind
approval
of pleased
their helpful
wasmore.

The crocus, to explain why I arn here,"
. The lily rose and quietly began

Her Children read in her indulgent gaze.

It made their heartsbeat high to hearher say-

To ti-11her tale, and this is how it ran-

" Children, I am so proud of you to day

""Mother,
yourchildren
whowere
outtoday.

The
taskIcompliments
setyouhasbeen
nobly
done
My loving
to every
one

Appeared
ir>brighti>ewdresses;all so.gay
And menyoverthe approach
of spring

Yourself-denialhasenrichpdandblessed
The fields,butlatelywretchedanddistressed.

Theymade
theairwithmirthandlaughter
ring.

Eachblade
ofgrass,
each
stem
andleafandflower

W,.,rmgtheonlyragged
gowntheyhad,

It made
youricherwhenyouranto share

l!utwhen
they
sawthefields
dejected,
sad,

Their mirth ami merriment In-ruedto-surprise,

Contempt,
thentearsof pityfilled1
theireyes.
Till sister dandelion thought of you.

mothei. tell the fieldi what they must do."

Have
helped
tomake
an.eden
ofthis
bower.
Of your
abundance
you
have had
to spare

Your treasure. 'Tis withholding makesus poor.

Keep
ondispensing-your
reward
is sureListen I The fields are calling-' ho, behold
Our new spring gownsof greenand trimmed with gold V
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JohnVincent-Distinguished
Newfoundland
Artist.
By C. H. Lench,M.Arch.

VINVF.NT,
thedistinguished
Newfoundland
lithographs
astheycanbesecured
atnominal
cost.

.111
ist,was
Cape
Instrong
contrast
withthese
fishing
scenes
arehisarchiFrom
the born
timeand
thatbrought
hewasup
big at
enough
toFreels.
pulla

^subjects.
Oneparticular"The Entrance
Portalof
codfishoutof thewateruntil theageof twentyor tectural
MilanCathedral
" is anexquisite
piece
of work. Theoriginal
thereabouts,he lived the strenuous,outdoorlife stone was executed upon order from a well known American

ofa fisherman.
Growing
upunder
these
condi-financier.
A limited
number
of impressions
were
struck
and

tions
hedeveloped
akeen
eye,
steady
hand
andalmost
super-thestone
destroyed.
Dueto theirscarcity
theirValue
has
human
physique
;
all
of
which
have
helped
him
materially
in
increased
ten
fold
in
a
few
years.
His
work
was
also
popular
forging
hiswayto thefrontin oneof themostexacting
of pro- withleading
architects
in theUnitedStates
andCanada.He
fessions-that

of an artist.

waswidelysoughtafter to renderarchitecturalprospictivesof

Starting
outfromhomeasa youngmanwiththefixeddeter- proposed
buildings
; andevenafterthese
same
buildings
were

mination
to becomea great painter,but withouteitherwealthor

erectedhe was frequentlycommissioned
to makesketchesof

social
prestige
to assisthim in the undertaking,
this brilliant thefinishedwork. Most of these
renderings
weremadeon
*
Newfoundlander
hasovercomealmostinsurmountable
obstacles paperwith a lithographcrayon.

andin lessthanfifteenyearshas realizedhis youthsfondest

Thosewhohaveseenhis " Portraitof an old man" and

ambitions. For to-day, at his studio in Florence,Italy, he is

" Portraitof an old woman"havemarvelledat their resemblance

painting
portraitsthat are regarded
as masterpieces
by art totheworkof Kembrandt,
theuucomparable
Dutchmasterof
critics
onbothsidesof theAtlantic.
painting.Wheninterrogated
regarding
hismethod
of securing
It is not difficult to accountfor this most unusualachieve- the marvellouscolouringin his paintingshe frankly statedthat

menton the part of John Vincent.

Fame has come to him as

he was simply following, as nearly as possible, the methods of

theresultof longyearsof pa'ientand arduoustoil duringwnich theoldmasters.He alsostated,quiteas franklywhenquestioned
time, as he himself expressesit in convincing Newfoundland i as to why other modern painters fail to secure such effects.

parlance,
'" I workedlike a dog." As a generalthing hebegins
work at five o'clock every morning. The hours fly by all to
quicklyfor him sincethe painterdoeshis bestwork by daylight.
Whendarknesscomes,however,and it is difficult to distinguish
one color from another, he turns to some other medium.

" They fail," saidhe, " because
they havebeentaught to paint
in the so-calledmodernschool. PersonallyI do not feelthat
the modernsareon the right track. As for me I havebeenmy
own instructor, of courseI will saythat I havespenta great

For

deal of time in the libraries delving into old, dust-covered tomes.

heis an incessantworkerand often laborsfar into the night.
In this way I believeI have re-discoveredthe methodsby
JohnVincei.t is proficientas etcher,lithographerand deline- which the ancientsmixedtheir colorsand appliedthemto canator in pen and ink, pastel, crayon and leadpencil. It may was. For one thing,the ancientsuseda tediouslongdrawnout
indeedbe said that his work in eachof thesevaryingmediahas : methodin their paintingwhereasthe modernsinsist in arriving

become
famous. Despitethis success
hisgreatest
ambitionhas at theirresultsquickly."
alwaysbeen to excel as a portrait painter. The fact that he has

There is an interesting story connected with one of John

excelled and is now acclaimed as an artist of the first rank is

Vincent's canvases, the portrait of His Holiness Pope Pius XL,

wellknown to all who follow art closely.
a remarkable pieceof work that has brought the artist great
An interesting anecdote disclo-es the fact that he was apt , notoriety. Having secured a photograph of His Holiness he

withhis pencilevenin bo\hood days. It seemstuat an eccen- he set to work on a small sketchwithoutintendingthat it should
tric old man lived in Cape Freels when Vincent wasgrowing up.

ever be regardedas a serious piece of work. One day Count

Oneday,muchto the amusementof the villagers.Vincenttook della Sora of Florencevisited his studioanciinsistedthat the
a crayonand drewseveral char.icterisiicposesof the old man canvasbe shown to Count Mistrangelo,the Archbishopof
onthe sideof a barn. When they werepointedout to the old Florenceand a closefriend of His Holi 'ess the Pope. I'pon
manhebecameso enragedthat he threatenedto kill the artist_ being shownthe canvasthe Cardinalwasso enrapturedthat he
at sight. After that, wheneverthe old man happenedto be insistedthat the artistsetout for Rome,visit the Popein per-

around,
Vincentkepthisdistance-andit is goodthathedid.

son,and securedthenecessary
datato proceed
witha life size

Talking
freely
ofhisfirstattempt
withoilsasamedium
which,canvas.
Thetripwas
undertaken
andseveral
interviews
with
bytheway,
was
underuken
notsomany
yea's
ago,
John
VincentHisHoliness
resulted,
during
which
theartist
made
numerous
admitted
candidly
thatwhenhejuststarted,
henewlessthan sketches
of himin everyconceivable
posture.Although
the
nothing
about
oilpainting
despite
thefactthathislithographs
portrait
was
finished
inFlorence
it isanexjctlikeness
andbus
werethenwell knownthroughout
the world. "I wentto a beenhighlycommended
wherever
it hasbeen
exhibited.
dealerin art materialson Six Avenue,New York." he said in

|ohn Vincent-the manis delightfullyfrank andunassuming.

decribing
thisnewventure,
"and bought
everyColorin the Success
hasnotspoiled
himandhisloveforNewfoundland,
the
Having
decided
to try outon a landscape
I setoutfor the through
ihemedium
ofhisbrush
andpencil.Heowes
a great

store,
somebrushes,
canvas,
linceedoil andotherparaphernalia.landof his birth, is feelinglyexpressed
in other waysthan

couniry.
Afterdabbing
around
withmycolours
forabout
a deal
ofhissuccess
toanidealfamily
life. Hiswife,a Newfornight
I returned
to NewYork,
opened
astudio
andstartedfoundlander
bornandbred,
is in thorough
sympathy
wiihhim
seriously
asa painter
ofportraits
inoils."
inhiswork.Although
possessing
theproverbial
artistic
tem-

Thus,
unostentatiously
andwithout
anypreliminary
trainingcome
perament
toaeven
marked
degree
I have
never
known
to beruffled
when
his two
rolicking
boys
have him
threatened

Orinstruction wnaisuever, John Vincent set to work on a series

ofPortraits
inoilsth.ithave
since
been
favorably
compared
by in
theirnoisy
playto disturb
thetrendof a conversation
and
such a talker. He is a veritable well-spring of information on
art critics to the work of the greatestmastersof all time. But

toreturn
foramoment
to glance
at some
of theearlier
workartandallied
subjects.
Avoluminous
reader
! akeen
student
I

through
which
hesecured
>.»m.e
asanartist
even
before
hehadAnindefatigable
worker
1 Isit anywonder
that
hehas
MM-M
entered
the realmof portraiturein oils. For manyyearshis to the topmost pinnacle of his profession and brought en.<tii
lithographs
have
been
widely
published
inbooks
and
mags
jazines.
upon
himself
and
oldTtrra
Nova,
theland
ofhisbirth
?
Among
themis a greatvarietyof Newfoundland
fishing
scenes.

Theirmeritlieschieflyin accurate
delineation
of subjectmattei

together
withstrongly
contrasting
lightanddarkmasses.The

* lie is still doing thesearchitectural renderings. A recent commission

called for ten sketches of well known buildings in the United States, the

price agreed uponbetween client and artist being ten thousanddollars.

wellknown
print
rint" Fishiug
Boats
in Harbour's
Tickle"istypical.chosen
These
facts
aregiven
simply
asa reminder
thatlithography
isnothis
field. To-dayJohn Vincentis primarily a portrait painter.

Kvery
fisherman
in Newfoundland
should
ownoneof these
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Victims of the Storm.
ByW.J. Smith-ANewfoundlander
of Glasgow.
FEWmoreshorthours,
Tom,andweshallbe familiarground. Theircourage

was still high.

They were

on dry land," said Larry Croninto his cousin hardysailors,andaccustomed
to battlingwiththeelements,
so

JimGriffiths,
ashedexterously
handled
the theydidnotmind
being
offtheirbearings
forafewhours.
On
steering
wheel
oftheschooner
Terra
J\'m;i,andontheytrudged,
butnosignof theroad
could
they
see
gracefully
clipping
through
thefoam-crested
It was
becoming
serious.
Jimwas
becoming
exhuasted
andhe
waves,
heavily
ladenandhomeward
bound.wasnowfallingrepeatedly.
He hadlostoneof hismittens
Larrywastheolderof thetwoandwasmateof thevessel,andhishand
was
partially
frost
bitten.Larrybeing
themore

while
thiswas
cousin's
firstvoyage.
It was
the24th
ofDecemrobust
of thetwowas
stillkeeping
ondoggedly,
coming
back
ber189-,andthetwoyoung
sailors
werewaiting
in delightfulfromtimetolimeandhelping
hiscousin
oversome
hardhitof

anticipation
for thesight
ofSignal
Hill. Theyhadbeen
awayground.
Theystillstaggered
on,thevhadcounted
onbein

fromhomeforsix months,
andthethought
of spending
Christ- homeerethis. Whatcanbethematter
? willtheterrible
cut-

masattheirhome
fire-sides,
wasonewhich
thrilled
them
tothe tingwindnever
soften?Willtheblinding
snownever
cease
heart.
Shallweeverreach
home
at all? Thoughts,
likethese,
kept
Soon
land
was
sighted
and
biforlong,
th-:v
wire
"
tacking
running
through
their
minds,
thoughts
indeed,
blinding
as
the
their way throughthe Narro.vs. Everythingfavouredthem and stormitself.

aboutoneo'clocksa>vthemsnuglvanchored
in St. John's Butlook,Jimhasfallenagain,
herizes,hefallsyetagainand
Harbour.Withoutmakingmuchdelay,thetwowished
good a lowmoanestapesfromhisblu" lips. "GoonLarry,"he
mutters, "go on, and tell mother I'll be after you when the snow
stops." Larry tried to lift him, but the muscles of steel, which

w,th -caice an effort could haul in the main-sheetson board ship,
Wrre now taxed to their utmost. He too was fast succumbing
1o the ferociiy of the snowstorm.

He made another effort to

riise Jim, but the heart breaking reality, that he had not the
strength, ?gain broke upon him.

He tried and tried again, but

e ch frantic effort only servedto exhausthis already impaired
sirength. Jim again moaned "Goon Larry!
Go on Larry t
I'm aliightl"
Larry whisptred hoarsely in his ear, "For God's
sake Jim, try and get up."
Jim with a great effort, collected his scattered senses, and
wnh piluble straining on the part ot each they slowly arose.
Together they staggered on for a few paces, but a treacherous
ditch stretched across iheir path, and the both fell in a helpless
heap. Jim was unconscious and lay across Larry who though

still partly conscious,had not the strength to get up. Soon he
too is unconscious. Alas, they have given up the fight. The
frost and the blinding snow-storm had conquered. Their struggles were in vain.
Almrst immediately the storm ceased, but the extreme frost
coitinued, anrl soon instead of two dying men, two frozen

corpses,lay huddled,half buried in a winding-sheetof glistening
5no\v. They spent their Christmas in another world.
II.

OFFTHE NARROWS,
ST. JOHN'S.

luckto theirshipmates,
andstirtedto walkto theirnativevillage
Wicklow,whichlay abouttwentymilesfromtlie city. As there
werenotrainsin thosedays,in thatparticularpartof thecounlry,
andasthemailcouriercoveredthe courseonly oncea week,

About noon on the twenty-seventhof the month, the mail-man,
forced by blocked up roads to take an unusual path, was sur-

prizedto havehishorses
stopin theirtracks,andbecome
almost
unmanageable.
Hegotoutfromthewarmfoldsof his rugsto
ascertain
thetrouble.O i reaching
thehorses'
headsagruesom
sightmethis horrifiedgaze. Tnerebeforehimin thesnowand

theydecided,
intheiryouthful
buoyancy,
toWalk
hone.Recentlyalmost
under
thehorses
feet,
laythefrozen
bodies
oftwoyoun

therehadbeenheavy
snowfalls,
andthegathering
greyclouds men. Nosooner
hadhescrutinized
moreclosely
theirfrozen

in theSouthheraldedanotherstorm. Their shipmates
tried to features,
thanherecognized
then. Larrylayon hisrightside,

dissuade
themfromventuring
on sucha longandhazardouswithJim'sheadresting
on hisbreast,
andtherethetwoslept

walk,
through
thedeep
andtreacherous
snow-drifts.
Both
turnedpeacefully.
Hesawthatlifehadlongsince
been
extinct,
and
deafearsto thefriendlypleading.
'"Nomates,"
saidLarry, sowithout
delay,
hedroveto Wicklo>\,
for help. A partyof

" wewill bein timeafterallforourChristmas
dinner,
ehTom." mensetoutimmediately
to bringin thebodies,
andwhilethey

Tomnodded
approvingly,
andafterrepeating
theirfare-veils,
were
gone,
theParish
Priest.
Father
R-, broke
thesadnew
" to their already sorrow ladenmothers. What a far different
they forthwith set out.
Thefirstpartof thejourney
witnessed
themmaking
;
home-coming
towhat
theyhadallplanned.

progress.
Both
were
equipped
with
snow-shoes,
and
they
there- Twolittlecrosses
mark
theplace
where
they
gave
upthe
foreeasily
overcome
thelong
peaked
snow-banks.
They
eventustruggle,
andtwopure
white
marble
slabs
mark
there
lastrest
ally
completed
halfoftheir
journey,
and
stopped
ataninlerveningplace
inthelittleChuichyard
bythesea-the
boister
in-rvillage
to havesome
food. Theyweresoonon theroad seawhich
theyhadloved
sowell. In winterthesnowcover
'again
butthey
noticed
thatit had
become
darker,
theskyhadthem
with
aprotecting
sheet,
asif trying
tomake
some
retrib

now-taken
onadullleaden
colour,
andsoon
thenight
came
on. tionforthelifewhich
it tookfromthem
in thatfierce
andreAlmost
immediately
thewindarose,
whipping
thepowdery
snow lentless
Christmas
storm.

intoscurries,
andwith
scarcely
anywarning
thesnow
was
fai- Christmas
hascome
andgone
many
times
since
then,
but
ringthick
andfast.The
storm
was
attheheight
ofitsfurry stillthose
two
g^ey
haired
mothers
arealive
withtheir
sorro

Thetwo
trudged
onrelentlessly,
butthey
seemed
tobemak-and
oldage.They
have
lived
together
since
their
great
mis
in«r
noheadway.
Soon
they
realized
thatthey
had
losttheirfortune,
and
itissaid
ofthem
thatthey
willdietogether
and
wayIt was
only
tootrue,
forlong
since
they
had
been
onun-goatthe
same
time
tomeet
their
boys.
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Memories
of Camp
7.
By Aimee.

r wasnearlymidnight. The '" BonavistaBranch"
tram rattled, or rather rolled, along into the vel-

sisters
escorted
bythree
"males
" tofollow
thenextnight.

andeverything
made
vetydarkness
of a beautiful
ni^ht in fuly, 19-.-. Thecampwasbeingputin readiness,
Three of us girls from St.John'swereon ou'r readyforour adventby Jimand Mr. Lawrence.Strictorders
togetoffthetrain,
way to Trinity East to spenda short vacation. wereleftto theboysasto wheretheywere
it wasnota regularstation-Camp7 wasbetween
Catalina
Everyone
seemed
weary
; nowandthena passen-for
andPortUnion. Everything
wasat lastready.

gerwouldopen a sleepy eye (curiosity, for the minute,takino-

theplaceof langour)n watcha passenger
eitherleaveor enter About 1230 that night our train steamedinto the little
bringingquite unexpectedlythe father and brotherof
thetram. Afterthateverything
wasquiet,exceptfor thenoise station,
the
writer
whoknewnothing of our " latestmove." Herewe
of >hetrain, and an occasional wail from some infant.

at station,parcelsand packages
galore,troutingpoles,etc.,
Beingnowthoroughlytired out, alter a twelvehoursrun, we wereready
for the great adventure. Time was getting short.
waitedpatientlyfor thetrain to bring us to our destination. Two etc.,
Fatherand brotherlookingu'terly bewilderdat the scene

gentlemen
friends,
whohadaccompanied
usasfarasClarenpresented
byus,gazed
sleepily.
Thewriter
hurriedly
explainville(where
wehadclanged)hadseenussafely
onourway, edthings
andgrabbing
abngofbananas
fromthearms
ofthat
and
thencontinued
ontheexpress
to Fort-aux-Basques,
leavingbewilderd
father,
jumped
aboard
withthecrowd
notaminute
noflutterin theheartof eitherof us.
toosoon. Wewereoff.
Across
theaisiewasanaristocratic
lookinggentleman,
-\ith About
2.30a.m.wewere
toldbythe"'males"
it wasourturn
irongreyhair,whowasthe onlyattraction
nowleft,andwho tomove,
soparcels
andpackages
werebundled
outintowhat

'

i
_

THE

TOWN

AND

HARBOUR

seemedvery desirous that one of our party should have the

OF

lB^B

TRINITY.

seemed'o be a wilderness. It was the wrong place to get oft

luxuryof using;his cushion, aski-g now and then if he could but wedid not knowthat; the boyshad got mixed,however,we
doanythingelsefor " her" omfoit. Perhapsthis left a slight weremercifullyunawareof this. Jt was verychilly anddnmp,
flutter in the h^art of " one

" of us

Aboutthis time we wererapidly nearingour destination. A

London foj could not be thicker, and a slight drizzle was add

ing to our " comfort"?

fewmorestopsand our station was reached,whereweweie
We were told to walk until we met our friends,Mr.
me'byfriends,andSOOT
bundledoff to thehouseandto bed Lawrence
andJim,sowe walkedverycheerfully
along,seeing
andaftera (ewsleepygrunts,werelostin deepslumber.
ourselves
sooncomfortably
asleep
in ourmindstye. But such
Forthenextfewdayswewandered
aroundTrinty,seeing
every- wasnotthecaie. Soonweh°ardthe" males
" speaking
in an

thingtherewastosee,haunting
thePostOffice,
andtakingsnaps undertone-something
W'as
evidently
wrong,but wegirlskept

ofpeople,
b;>ats
and ourselves,and trying to guesswhatwe on laughingandtalking..At lasta stopwasmade,andwewere
wouldhavefor thenextmeal. Wegrewa bit tired.
informedof the mistake. Mr. Lawrenceand Jim hadnot

Onenightanephew
ofourhost(Mr.Lawrence)
came
down appeared
tomeet
usaspromised.
Meanwhile
thewriter
thought

toseehim. Wewerearousedfrom our stuporby thisevent. it hightimetohavelunch,sosittingonourbaskets
wesoonmade
It seemed
he hadcomefromSaskatchewan
tor hissummer
vaca- awaywiththeb.inanas. Thiswasabout2.45a.m. Sudden4y

tionafterbeing
many
years
outin thegreat" West"aswirelesstwoshots
were
heard.Ky nowwegirlswerefeeling" our
operator.Excitement
wasin the air, for wehadanii.kling spirits"a weebit dampened,
and attheunexpected
noisewe
thattheyweregoingtotakeusgirlsoutcamping,
andthereforefeltourhairstandon end..However,
oneof thepartywas
hewashaileda-,a veritablefind.
onlytryingto informthemissingfriendsof ourarrival.
Thenews
provedto be true. Mr.Lawrence
andJim(for Bynowthegroundwasquitewet,so,havingdecided
to

thatwashisname)
wereto go thenightbefore
topreparewalkuntilweeither
sawor heard
something,
wewended
our
things,
leaving
usthree
girls,hisdaughter
Hazel
andJim's
two now
weary
way,
aftermyself
andoneof thegirlshaving
our
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feetcomfortably
(?)encased
innpairofman's
(number
unknown)yourfaceyouwill findit a novelexperience
andratherdelightBuddyboots. It wasquitedry. but not exactly" wingsto the ful-the waterseemedto enjoyit.

l"et,"
Ixmrver,
boys
insisted
andbeing
now
too
sleepy the
to resist,
wehaving;
travelled
on. onsame,

The boysnowarrived,and dinnerhourabouteleve

around. Hugeslicesof breadand freshbutterappeared
After walkingover sleepersfor aboutthreequarters
of an cnme
and disappeared.No Germanever ate Bolognasausage
with
hour, with achinglimbs, we saw a light shine in the distance. more relish than we.

Not
being
sureif it wasnghostor our friends,wegotcloset Wedecided
to become
"Waltonians"
for theafternoo
together, for it " felt "
a ghosty
night,or morning
tobe exact. Aftertravelling
oversomeswamp
andcrossing
afewbrooks
Soon
weheard
a shout,
anda cryof thanksgiving
wentupin wecame
toourfishing
pond.Theboyshadtheadvanta
our" feminine
" hearts,
andI firmlybelieve
" male
" also.
having
regained
theirBuddyboots,
andsoonhadsome
trout.
Explanations
followed,
andvengeance
declared
byMr.Law- Thesunnowverybright,did notgiveusafairshow.Jean
rence
ontheconductor
of thetrain,alsoon ourprotectors,
who andJim'ssister
succeeded
inbringing
a small"specimen
" to
had misunderstood
directions.
shore,after having walked about half way out in the pond for
A fewminutes
walkbrought
usto thecamp.Thewindwas same.(Perhaps
thisissaidina spiritofjealousy
byme.)
blowing
furiouslv.A big fire blazed
to keepoff anystray it waslateafternoon
andthefogwasjoyously
creeping
back

tigers. The boyssangout ""GoodMorning"and wewere again,
sowemadeswift tracksfor our diggings.Tea was
sooninsideourdiggings.The Hoorof thecampwascoveredserved
byusgirls,afterwhichfortunesweretoldbyGeorge

withlayersof boughs'half of thesurrounding
forest.itseemed," Lang and wondrous
tales of his adventures
in Spainand
however,
it smelled
goodandwewereverytired.Soonourhost Napleswerespun. Lemonade,
followed
by candy,finished
our
hada cupof hotteaprepared,and our spirits reviveda hun- evening's
repast.
dredpercent. Nowto bed. Six girls squirmedtogetheron
It wasnearlydarksowe gatheredup our packages,
which
thatcamp rloor. coveredby miscellaneous
coats, blankets weresomewhat
lighterby now,andmadefor the "tilt " to wait

andother unrecognizable
ar.icles. They settledto sleepbut not for our train, sorryindeedto leave Camp7. It was wonderI. My friends,Stella and Jean, city girls, insistedI hadsome fully warm there, so we passed the time telling funnyclothesbelongingto them. Stellabeinga bit plump, of course, yarnsand jokes; Mr. Lawrenceputting the finishing touches

neededmore space than " my slender figure." Jean then declared someme had pullrd hers off, and seeing she was rather
long and slim of figure, 1 gave away and thereforefell quile chilly.
Hazel, our host's daugther. put up with all our arguing and like
her two cousins, turned over and tried to sleep. " Bravehearts."
The wind was blowing a gale, and it whistled around the
tent like some mad thing. I full}' expected to wake up with

to his own.- I hope he will be forgiven for someof his farfetchedones, which sent us off into peals of laughter, for no
one can tell a yarn better than he. Jim spoke but little, but
thoroughly enjoyed our noisy chafer. His album in Sask. will
contain many memoriesof Camp 7. judging by the numberof
snapstaken.
Soon the noise of the train was heard, and our "protectors"

my headoutsideour diggings. Cold shivers starteddownmy pilotedus acrossthe bogto salety. Again we bundledaboard
spine. It was an unforgettable night.

We had no fear, as

and took possessionof one car. By this time it was 12.30

Hazelinsistedon ner father watching our tent, so he had him- and we werealmostrockedto sleepagainby " Coaker'sFlyer"
self comfortably ensconced at the foot of the tent; his feet

perilouslynear the fire. It wasnearlysix o'clock beforeanyof

as they call the BonavistaBranch train.

By nowwe werefeelingour coatof sunburn,and no onewas

usthoughtof sleep,justdozingoff tobi rudelyawakened
byone prouderof it thanI. Smokeand sunburndoesimprovethe
of your friends feet or elbow poking you in the face,or in the complexionto an extent. It coverup defects.

regionof thediaphragm.
Soonour little stationcamein sight again,andoncemorewe
Theboyshadsleptin the" tilt." AsfarasI canunderstandtumbledoutof thetrain,tired but veryhappy,andhavingthe
a tilt is a shack,being madeof logs, stucktogetherwith memory
of Camp7 mostindeliblyimprintedonourminds,and
mudandboughs,
no door excepta huge tree. The bunkis readyat anytimeto undergo
thesameexperience.

made
of logscovered
withboughs.Thefourof themsaidthey Arrivinghome,
wefoundour friendsonlytooready
tolisten
sleptpeacefully
in that" lilt" about12x6,
but" I hae-me
doots." toouradventures,
andwith a half-wistful
expression
ontheir
At 6.30a.m.wehadbreakfast,
sleptanhouror so, andthen faces,
regretat nothavingbeenabletoshare
in thesport.

another
breakfast.
At 9.30we hada toothbrush
parade.If

Thusended
thehistory
of ourCamp
7Expedition,
inJuly

youhaveevertried washing
your "Ivories" at a brook,also of 1922.
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«£ An EasterDream.*g

*g A Thought
of Easter-Tide.

By Ella P. Roche.

OsoulofGod,
withpassion
rentI
O Christ in agony I
O wail, that with the night-winds blent

From out the azure deeps there came a sound

That playeduponmy spirit'stender's!strings;

In old Gethsemane

And, as the lyre by hand of masterswept,

Mysoulawoke-attuned
to mysticthings.

O shudd'ring
Universe
! behold
The sacrificial

A flood there wasof golden melody
That fell like crystal dew from highest Heaven ;

O, resurrexit-Christ is come1Arise, O world new-born I

I mil away, beyond the rainbow's breast.

Gethsemane and Calvary

Where gold of sun, and blue of sky hold tryst,
It floated through the sunset's latticed gates,
the beauteous

land of God-of

tree,

Where broke the suff'ring heart of God.
Golgotha ! Calvary !

And chasingdown the gleamsacrossthe sky,
My spirit soared,from earthly thingsa riven,

Into

I

Are past 'tis Easter morn.

St. Biide's College, Littledale, Easter-1923.

Christ.

Then all the air was saturate with joy,
Clod's holy ones were bowed in adoration;
And e'en the flow'rs bespoke a mystic tongue
That mingled with the sound of jubilation.'
And " Alleluias" smote upon the air
Like bursts of. pent-up melody set freeThen

all was hushed and still, as of a calm

That comes upon ar storm-lashed

troublous

sea.

<g A Moon Rythm.
By Robert

KIT angel voices tell the time is past,

\Vhen all the world with tragedy wasrent;

Gear MacDonald.

CrescentMoon,

When on the sacred Rood, the God-Man died-

I see you through the uncurtained pafrer"

A lonely figure-He, the Heaven-sent.

Jnst as the last light quits the sky.
Half veiled in a wisp of tenuous cloud,

The shadesathwaitthe Hill of Calvary

You seemto b; pure,bright,innoreni.

Kui by His gloriousvictoryoverdeath,
HasGodrevivedthe Light of Faithagain.

CrescentMoon,
Youarea chrisomgirl child

Were nut more dark, than were the hearts of men,,

On whom baptismal waters have just been poured,

Thenbursta mightyanthemfromthehearts

Youarepure,bright,innocent.

" >( those who trod on Earth the " royal road,"

And swelled into a wondroussymphony

Yet what mayhappenin the life of this moon-

I'ntil it seemed that Heaven overflowed

Storms, hurricanes, driving rain, blinding snow, sunshine.

With melodythat like celestialgleams

Howmuchmayhappenin the life of a maiden
-

Of-tight, camefiltering down the fleetingyears;

\Vho can tell ?

'And thu-i it r^ on this new Easter day,

The rays of I-ove shine through the mistsof tears.

J
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Suchinvoiceor statement
shallbe attested
bytheTraveller

andthequantity
ofsuchsamples
shallbedulychecked
bythe
Customs'
Officerandthe proper
dutythereon
be deposited
or
Bondgivenbeforethe samplesaredelivered.

TheRegulations
respecting
formsof oath to be annexed
to

Published
by Authority.
invoices
presented
atthe
Customs,
publishe
inthe
Roy
Gazette
of the yth June,1898,andamendments
thereto
publishedonthe3ist December,
1907,arehereby
cancelled
and
the following substituted therefor.

o

A.

On recommendation
of the Assistant
Collector
of Customs, Certificateof Valueto be Written,Typedor Printedon
andunderthe provisions
of Cap.22 of the Consolidated
StaInvoicesof goodsfor Exportationto the
tutes,(ThirdSeries),
entitled
" OftheCustoms,"
HisExcellency
British Dominions.

theGovernor
in Council
hasbeen
pleased
to approve
thefol- (I)Here
insert
man-I

(i).

Of
"of (3)

lowingRegulations
respecting
Travellers'
Baggage,
andCom- ager,chiefcletk,or (2) ..
as the case may be.
mercialTravellers' Samples,form of Oath to be annexedto

Invoices,
andFormof Invoice.

R. A. SQUIRES,
Colonial Secretary.

Departmentof Colonial Secretary,
February i4th. 1922.

manufacturer

(z) Here insert name

offirmorcompany.

supplier

(3)Hereinsert
name of the goods enumeratedin this Invoice

of city or country.

amounting to

(4) These words

hereby declarethat I [(4) have the authority
and sign this certificate on
wherethemanufac- behalfto ofmake
the aforesaid
manu'ac:urer
should

be omitted

turer or supplier

Travellers'Baggage.
i.

himselfsignsthe

Certificate.

supplier

andthatI] havethemeans
of knowing
and
do hereby certify as follows.

The Rules and Regulationspublishedon the 2nd May,

1905,
andtheamendments
thereto,
arehereby
cancelled,
and

Value.

the following substituted therefor.

2. Subjectto the provisionsof the nextsucceeding
rules,
wearingapparel,articlesof personal
adornment,
toiletarticles
andsimilarpersonal
effectsin thepossession
ofpersons
arriving
in Newfoundland
andnotexceeding
$50.00in valuemay,after
due examination,
be passed
free,withontentryat theCustoms,

i. That this invoiceis in all respects
correctandcontains
a true and full statementof thepriceactuallypaidorto bepaid
for thesaidgoods,andthe actualquantity
thereof.

as Travellers'Baggage,but this provisionshallonlyincludesuch

2. That no differentinvoiceof the goods

articles as actually accompanyand are in the use of, and as are

mentioned in the said invoice has beenor

necessaryand appropriatefor the wearand useof suchpersons deleted
Paragraph
; and that no
in the2can
case be will be furnishedto anyone
for the immediately purpose of the journey and for their per- ofexports
toNew
sonal comfort and convenience,and shall not be held to apply Zealand.
to any articles for use or wear at any future time or to merchan-

purchase price of the said goods has been
or will be made or enteredinto betweenthe

dize or ivrticles intended for other persons or for sale.

said exporter and purchaser, or by anyone

j.

\Yi';irii)f;upparcland otherpersonal
effectstakenoutof

arrangements
or understanding
affecting
the

on behalfof eitherof their,eitherby wayof

Newfoundland
byresidents
of Newfoundland
toforeign
countries(5)Here
insert
par- discount,
rebate,
compensation
or in any
shall,upontheirreturn,
beadmitted
freeof dutywithoutregard ticulars
of
any
spemanner
whatever
other
than
as
fully
shown
cial arrangement.
on this invoice, or as follows (5)

to their value,upon their identity beingestablished.
4. \Yearing apparel, articles of personaladornment,toilet
articlesand similarpersonaleffectsbroughtinto the Colony by
bona-fide travellers

who are not residents of the Colony shall

3. That the domestic values shown in

bepassedfree, withoutentry at the Customs,as Travellers'

the

Baggage.

5. Articles of theatrical societies,known as " properties,"
circus horses and cattle, menageries,carriagesand harness

headed

"Current

Domestic

tioned firm or company would be prepared

thereof,
musical
instruments
of companies
visiting
Newfoundlandfor exhibitionpurposes,
maybe admittedupona deposit
equalto thedutybeingpaid,or upona bondbeinggivensecur-

ingthe
duty.Such
bond
shall
set
forth
areasonable
time
within whichtheexportmustbe made.

column

Values"
arethoseatwhichtheabovemen-

tosupply
toanypurchaser
forhome
con-

sumption in the country of exportation and
at the date of expor'ation identically similar

goods
inequal
quantities,
at(6)

Here
insert
"(6)
warehouse,"
" fac- to

Commercial
Travellers'
Samples.
tory,"
or" portat
shipment."
Travellers'
samples
of dutiablegoodsincluding
trunksand

subject

per cent, cash

discountand that suchvaluesexclude
include

otherpackages
in whichtheyareimported,
maybe admitted
into Newfoundland
upona depositof moneyequivalent
to the
dutyor upon
a goodandsufficient
bondbeinggivenfor its

thecostof outside
packages,
of any,in
whichthe goodsaresold in suchcountry
fordomestic
consumption.

payment.

4. That the saiddomesticvalueincludes
any duty leviablein respectof the goods

theexportof thegoodswithinoneyearof theimportation
ofthe

before
theyaredelivered
forhome
consump-

Such
deposit
maybereturned
andsuch
bondcancelled
upon

Samples,
anduponthe receipt
of acertificate
oflanding
from
theforeign
Customs
towhich
theywere
exported.
All samples
shallbe examined
uponarrivalandtheCom-

merc.alTravellerreportingthemshalldeliverto theCustoms
Officerforentrypurposes
aninvoice
or statement
in detailsnow-

n£r
thewholesale
price
ofeach
sample
attheCurrent
Domestic

Value
thereof
intheportorplace
from
which
itwas
imported.

tion, and that on exportation a drawbackor
remissionof duty amounting to
has been

willbe

allowed
bytherevenue
authorities
inthe

country
ofexportation.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND
QUARTERLY.394. It shouldbeclearly
understood
thattheprices
shown
in

e columnof the invoice headed"Current DomesticValues"

e thosewhicharebeingquotedin theopenmarketatthe

"- -r.
c- 5

dateof invoicefor deliveryfor homeconsumption,
andnot
neccessanly
thoseatwhichtheorderforthegoods
wasaccepted

II

and it mayfrequentlyhappenthat fluctuationswill occurin the
homemarketpricebetweenthe date of order and the date of
expoitation. In ordinarycircumstances
the dateof invoicewill

beregarded
as'"thedateofexportation,"
but whereanycon-.

siderabledelayoccursbetweenthe dateof invoiceandthe date
of exportation,anychangesin the " CurrentDomesticValues"

S 5^

2. 9'^.

should be shown on the invoice.

5. If goodsare soldfor homeconsumption
at grossprices,
lessdiscounts
andor rebates,
suchgrossprices,togetherwith

G

particularsas to discountsand rebates,shouldbe shownin full
in the "Current Domestic Values" Column of the invoice.
6.

u
o

"o

U.

Where the discounts shown in the "Current

Domestic

Values"column are not the ordinary trade or cashdiscounts
but areof the natureof contingentdiscountsor rebates,they

cd c
o «i
"r -a
>, Q. O

must be specified as such, and their nature detailed on the
invoice.

7. Where the goods invoiced are samplesand the price on

"Ss

the invoicehasbeenarrivedat afterthe deductionof a sample
discount,the ordinarygrossprices and the ordinarytradediscountsapplicableto the goodsin questionshouldbe specified

o
>, c
£ '5>

8. Any shipment which forms portion only of a complete
order should be valued at the price per unit which, at the date
of despatch, of such shipment, would be quoted for the total
quantity of such complete order for supply under similar conditions of delivery to a domesticpurchaser.

.? T3

in th£ " Current

15

Domestic

Values'

column.

Note-In the caseof shipmentsto NewZealand,the total
quantity

Enumeratethe following chargesand state whether each
amount has been included in or excludedfrom the above

current domestic value.-

referred to above is limited to the quantity

actually specified for delivery within 12 months.

9. Whengoods are shipped "on consignment"th.it-"fact

should be indicated in the column headed "" Selling price to
Purchaser,'1

and the "Current

Domestic

Values"

inserted

in the

column provided for that purpose, as in the case of ordinary sales.
Amount in currency of export-

ing country.

State if
included.

10.

In the case of goods exported in bond or subject to

drawback, the value required, in the column headed "Current
Domestic Values," is the duty-paid domestic value, and not the

(i) Cartageto rail and | or docks.

in-bond value of the domesticvalue less drawback. The

(2) Inland freight (rail or canal)
andotherchargesto the dock
area including inland insur-

amount
of duty or drawbackinvolvedshouldbespecified
in
Clause
4 of theCertificate.A similarcourse
shonldbefollowedin regardto goodssubjectto stampduty, luxurytax,or

ance

(3) Labourin packingthe goods
into outside packages

(4) Value of outside packages....

(5) If thegoodsaresubject
toany
chargeby wayof Royalties.
..

other internal imposts.

11. As regards
goodswhichare prepared
specially
forex-

port and which ordinarily have no sale on the domestic market,
the value to be shown in the column

headed "Current

Domestic

Values," is that at which the supplier would, at the date of ex-

portation
be prepared
to supplyidentically
similargoodsin

equalquantities
to any purchaser
for homeconsumption
in the
country of exportation, in the event of an order for home consumption being accepted. In this connection attention is

i. Theforegoing
is the form of Invoicerequiredby the directed
to Clause
3 oftheCertificate.
Customsauthoritiesof the Self-governingDominions,viz.:-

12. Careshouldbe takento enumerate-correctly
the charges

Canada,the Commonwealth
of Australia,New Zealand,the detailedat thefootof theinvoice,asthepractice
of thevaiious

Unionof SouthAfrica and Newfoundland.

Dominions,regarding the inclusion in or exclusionfrom the

2. Onthebackof the invoicemustbe written,typed,or valuefor dutyof suchcharges,
is notuniform.
printedthe Certificateof Valuein respectof all goodswhether

13. It will beobserved
thatcharges
suchaswharfage,
dock

soldoutrightor shipped
on consignment.
The Certificate
of dues,
literage,
cartage,
craneage,
etc., if incurred
in thedock
Valuewillberequired
in respect
ofgoods
on whichpreferentialarea,andchanges
in thenatureof bankexchange
andexport
tariff treatment
is claimed,exported
eitherfromthe United duties
arenotrequired
forduty purposes
to beenumerated
at

Kingdom
or BriiishPossessions;
andonlytheCertificate
of thefootof theinvoice.There
is,hoxvever,
noobjection
tosuch
Value
in respect
ofexports
fromforeign
countries,
or exports
of charges,
if incurred,
being
shown
separately.

foreign
goodsfromtheUnitedKingdom
or BritishPossessions.14. Thecertificate
on the invoicemustbe signed,
in his

3. Special
attention
should
bepaidtotheColumn
ofthein- personal
capacity,
by the supplier
or themanufacturer
orany

voice
dealing
withcurrent
domestic
value,
asfullinformation
of person
having
authority
to signon behalf
of thesupplier
or
thisis required
bytheCustoms
Authorities
of theDominions
manufacturer.
Thewitness
to thesignature
need
notneceswhen
assessing
value
forduty. Exporters
should
furthermore,
sarily
bea magistrate,
notary,
or otherpublic
official,
butmay
see
thattheparticulars
required
byClauses
3 and4of theCer-beanyperson
competent
to signasa witness
tosignatures
on

tificate
areacurately
stated.

ordinary
business
documents.

\ \
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YOUR
FROM
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£g. Co.,
Quality and SatisfactionGuaranteed.
NA/ALLS

END

EnglishHousehold
Coal,
The

best

Coal

in the world

for Household purposes.

To arrive earlyin April a smallcargoof
this splendidCoal.

Westockandrecommend

VEEDOL,

Book
your
orders
no\v;

the Lubricant that resistsheat.

Come

in and

see us about

Quantity

Limited.

it.

A. E. HICKMAN
Co.,Ltd.,

"he United Coal Co.

Distributors.

PHONE

297.

FarquharSteamship
Companies.
Passenger
St.

and Freight

John's

to

Service

Halifax.

SteelSteamship
"SableI."
Sailing

every

"Better than the Best":

Nine Days.

Freightaccepted
and ratesquotedto all points.
For sailingdatesandotherinformation,
apply

Harvey
& Co.,Ltd.,& St.John's,Nfld.

FarquLar
Steamship
Companies,
HALIFAX, N. S.
"Whenwritingto Advertisers
kindly mention" The Newfoundland
Quarterly."
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Manufacturers

CODnVER

Exporters
OF

THE

VERY

FINEST

,

"

Shipped

in Tin

Quotation

WA* A.

Public

on

Liver
Lined Barrels.

Oil,

application.

1\/TT
TTVTKT
Board
of
MUiNiN,
St.
. John's,
Newfoundla

Notice.
-o

Underan Act representingthe St. John's GeneralHospital

(6
George
V.,
Cap
XIX
)and
with
the
approval
ofthe
GoverPublic
norin Council,the Boardof Governorshavefixedandprescribed

Notice.

the following scale of fees to be levied from and paid by all per-

sons
whooccupy
beds
or undergo
treatment
attheHospital:

SUDBURY

HOSPITAL.

1 he following scale of fees payable by outside
patients for treatment in the various Departments
Every person receiving treatment in the St. John's General of Sudbury Hospital will'be effective on and after

icaSe

of

Fees.

Hospital shall pay fees according to the following scales:-

Persons
admitted
to thepublicwards,$1.00perday.
Persons
occupying
privaterooms,
$10.00perweekin
addition
to thedailyfeeof $1.00.
Tocovercostof dressings,
anaesthetics,
andfor theuse

oftheOperating
Room,
patients
undergoing
operationsshallpaya feeof Sio.ooin addition
to the
feesspecifiedabove.

November ist, 1921 :

MASSAGE
AND ELECTRICAL
DEPARTMENT.
Including treatment with sinusoidal,galvanic
and high frequencycurrents, per treatmentSi.oo
HYDROTHERAPEUTIC
DEPARTMENT.

IncludingSchott'sDouche,
whirlpool,sedative
and electricbath with massage,
etc, per
treatment

$1.00

Everyapplicant
for admission
to the Hospital
mustbringor Electric Cabinet(Turkish) Bath

$2.50

forward to the Superintendant of the Hospital, certificate

signed
byadulyregistered
physician
thatsuchapplicant
isa
propersubjectfor Hospitaltreatment.

X-RAY
DEPARTMENT.
Radiographs. Plates under lox 12

Undertheprovisions
of the General
Hospital
Act,1915,
all

$2.00

All larger sizes

"

5.00

patients
whoareunableto payfeesshallbe requiredto bring X-Ray Treatments
withthem a certificate of their inability to pay,whichshall be

signedby the residentRelievingOfficer,or, wherethereis no

2.00

SCREEN EXAMINATIONS.

such
Officer,
bya Justice
of thePeace,
a Clergyman
or other With BismuthMeal,$5.00andupwards.
responsible
persons.

This does not include prints.

All cases to be

The
fees
ofsuch
patients
(hereupon
payable
bytheCommisdealtwith throughtheirowndoctors
to whom
sioner
of Public
Charity,
byvirtue
ofthesaid
Act.
reports
will
be
sent.
Above
scale
of
fees
applies
to
civilian casesonly.
Byorderof theBoard
of Governors,
GEORGE

SHEA,

W. H. RENNIE,
Secretary.
January,
19-;.

JAMES HARRIS,

Chairman.

Deputy

DepartmentPublic Works,
St. John's,Nfid,, January,1023.

Whenwriting-to Advertisers
kindly mention"The Newfoundland
Quarterly."
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TheEmployers7
LiabilityAssurance
We SellEverything
Needed
Corporation,
Ltd.,of London,
Eng.

in a Modern Office.

The NorthWestFire Insurance

SpecialLoose-leaf
Systems,

BinderSheets,

Index Systems,
Files, Transfer Cases,Etc.

Company,
ofWinnipeg,
Man

Higgins,
Hunt& Emerso
Columbus

Hall,

SI. John's.

Agents
forNewfou

E. KENNED
Booksellers,
Stationers,

.Contractors,
Builders
and Appraisers,

Printers and Binders. Office:RENOUF
BUILDING.
I'. O. Hox 214. Phone 767.

Factory and Store, off James' Street

NOTICE

TO=

Carriages,
Carts,MotorCars,He.
ORDER

Under

"Street

No.

Traffic

3.

Regulation

Act,

1918."

1. Vehiclesmust travel on the left hand side of the street or road. Vehiclesmoving slowlymust
be kept as close as possibleto the curb or side drain on the left, allowing more swiftly moving
vehicles passage on the right.

2. A vehicle turning into another street to the left, shall turn the corner at the left hand curb or
side

drain

of said

street.

3. A vehicle turning into anotherstreet to the right, shall turn around the centre of the intersectionof
the two streets,and keep to the left of the street into which it turns.
4. Police, Fire and Mail vehiclesand Ambulancesshall havethe right of way over all other vehicles.
5. The driver of a vehicle on the approachof any apparatusof the Fire Departmentshall bring his
vehicle to a stand still as near the left hand curb or side drain as possible.

6. Vehiclesgoing in a westerlyor easterlydirectionshall havethe right of wayovervehiclesgoingin a
northerly or southerlydirection.
7. Drivers of vehicles shall stop whenever required to do so by any memberof the Police Force,either

verbally,
or bya signalwith thehand,andtheyshallobeyhisorderandcomplywith any direction
whichlie maygivethemin the interestof goodorder,of trafficor publicsecurity.

8. The driver of a vehiclemeetingor overtakinga streetcar whichis stationary,
for thepurposeof taking

onor discharging
passengers,
shallstophisvehicleat a distance
of at leasttenfeetfromthesaidcar,
andshallkeepsuchvehicleat a stand'stilluntil suchcaris set in motion,and any passenger
who
mayhavealightedshallhavereached
a placeof safety.

CHAS.

u

H.

HUTCHINGS,
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. I&

ine,Johnston
4 Co.,
ESTABLISHED

Merchants,

I78O.

Ship-Owners,
Agents

&c.

"

TheAlliance
Assurance
Co.,Ltd.,
Weights
andMeasures
LONDON.

The following sectionsof the Act

Total
Assets
exceed
$120,000,000.
Fire Premiums for 1912 exceeded $6,500,000.

Respecting
Weights and Measuresare

Agents

published
forgeneral
information
:- Newman's
Celebrated
PortWine
"Any persons who shall use a beam,scale, weight or mea-

In Pipes for Export.

sure,in the saleor exchangeof anycommodity,not assayed
and
stamped,
or who shall alter the sameafter beingso assayed
and
stamped,or who shall use steel-yards,except for the purpo-e of

weighing
hay
stray,
orwho
shall
use
adollars."
beam
made
ofwood,
shallforfeit
a or
sum
not exceeding
twenty

PHCHNIX

"Salt maybe sold by measure,or by weight,if sold by measure,thereshall be eighteen gallons to a tub (liquid measurement)

and
three
tubs
toahogshead.
Any
person
who
shall
sell
or Assurance

Co.,Ltd.,

disposeof salt by measure otherwise than according to the stan-

dard hereby established shall forfeit a sum not exceeding

twenty
dollars."

OF LONDON,

ESTABLISHED
1782.

"The Chief Inspector, and Inspectors shall, when required,
inspect and adjust all beams, scales weights and measures,
brought to the office of either of them according to the said

Total Funds exceed
Claims Paid exceed

standard,
and they shallstampor markthereontheinitialsof

Place your business with us, the premier Company

the reigning Sovereigns,and their own proper initials."

M. J. O'MARA,
Chief

Inspector.

ChiefInspector's Office, Stott Building,

$80,000,000.00
$470,000,000.00

in Newfoundland.

Lowest
Current
Rates
of Premiums.

W. & G. RENDELL,

Marshall's
Cove,February,
1923.

St. John's,

Agentsfor Newfoundland.

INSURE
WITHTHE

SUBSCRIPTIONS

.*

UEEN
\i^Sfi/ nJ*/ ^-JTo ForeignPeriodicals.
theCompany
having
thelargest
number of Policy Holders in

Newfoundland.
Every satisfactiongiven in
settling losses.
Office: Adrain Building,167 Water Street.
P. O. Box 782.

Telephone
658-

If you wishto Subscribe
to any Magazine,

Newspaper,
or Fashion
Journal,
whether
English,Americanor Canadian,
askus to

take careof your Subscription.If the
special
paperthatyourequireisnotamong
the" regulars"
whichwearereceiving,
we
can easilyprocureit for you at shortest
notice.

WewillgladlyquotepricesforaYearlySubscription

QUEENINSURANCE Co., toany
Periodical
now
being
published.
PROMPT

GEO. H. HALLEY,

5GENT FOR NEWFOUNDL3ND.

GARRETT

DELIVERIES.

BYRNE,

Bookseller
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the Very Best Quality of

ACT.
ManilaRope,

Section 2.-Every personwho-

(i) Sets
(.in.
lights
orcauses
tr>
beexcept
setout,
lighted
or
st.uted.
any
fireor
instarts,
or near
any woods,
for
thepur-

Coir Rope,

poseof clearing land, cooking, ( btaining warmth, or for

sonic
industrial
purpose
; or

HempFishingLines,

(2) Makesor .starts,or causesto be madeor started,a fire for
the purposeof clearingland,withoutexercisingand observ-

ingevery
reasonable
care
andprecaution
inthemaking
WhiteandTarredCottonFishingLines,
and starting of such fire and in the managingof and
caring for and controlling the same after it has been

made
andstarted,
in order
toprevent
thesame
from

spreadingand burningup the trees, shrubs or plantssurrounding,adjoining,or in the neighborhoodof the plac*>

HempSeineTwine,

where
ithas
been
somade
and
started
; or

CottonSeineTwine,

(3) Betweenthe fifteenth day of April and the first day of

December,
makes
orstarts
orcauses
tobemade
orstarted,

Herring Nets,

a fire in or nearany woods,or uponanyisland,for cooking
or obtaining warmth, or for any industrial purpose, without

observing
thefollowing
precautions,
thatis tosay:

Cotton Linnett.

(a) Selecting a locality in the neighborhood in which there is
the smallest quantity of dead wood, branches, brushwood.
dry leaves, resinous trees, heath, pent, turf, dry moss or

vegetable matter of any kind ;
(b) Clearing the place in which he is about to light the fire

byremoving
alldead
wood,
branches,
brushwood,
drY When anything better is invented
leaves, resinous trees, heath, peat, turf, dry moss and

other
vegetable
matter
fromthesoilwithin
adistance
of We Shall Make That.
ten feet from the fire in every direction :

(c) Exercisingand observingevery reasonablecareto pre"

vent
such
tire
from
spreading,
and
carefully
extinguishing
ColonialCordageCo., Ltd.
the same before quitting the place ; or

(4) Throwsor drops anyburningmatch,ashesof a pipe,lighted
cigar, or any other burning substance,or discharges
any

M1BL1SHET)

ANNUALLY.

THE

firearm in the woods, barrens, fields or other place where

there
isvegetable
matter,
if heneglects
completely
toex- LONDON
tinguish before leaving the spot, the fire of such match,

DSREOTORY

with Provincial and Foreign Sections,

ashes of a pipe or cigar, wadding of the firearm, or other
burning substance; or

enables traders to communicate

direct with

Manufacturers and Dealers

(5)Makes,
lightsor starts,
or causes
to bemade,
lighted
or in
London
and
inthe
Provincial
and
Industrial
Centres
ofthe
United
Kingdom
and
the
Continent
ofTo«ns
Europe,
The
names,
addresses
and
other
started,exceptfor the purposes
namedin sub-section
(i)

details
areclassified
under
more
than2,000
trade
headings,
including

hereof,
a fireonanylandnot ownedor occupied
byhim-

ExportMerchants

self,or doesnot prevent any fire made,lightedor started
on land ownedor occupiedby him, from extendingto land

with detailedparticularsof the Goodsshippedand the Colonialand

not ownedby him, shallbe liableto a penaltyof notless

Steamship
Lines

ForeignMarketssupplied;

thanFifty Dollars
normorethanFourHundred
Dollars
for arranged
under
thePortB
towhich
theysail,andindicating
theapproxieachoffence,or to Imprisonment
for anyperiodnotexceed- One-inch
mateSailings.
BUSINESS CARDS of
ing Twelve Months.

Firms desiringto extendtheir connec-

tions, or Trade Cards of

DealersSeekingAgencies

AL[XAND[R
CAMPBELL, can
printed
atacost
of
8dollars
for
each
under
whic
theybe
are
inserted.
Larger
advertisements
fromtrade
10toheading
Sodollars.
A copyof the directory
will be sentby parcelpostfor 10 dollars,
nett
Minister of Agriculture and Mines.

Department
of AgricultureandMines,
St. John's,Newfoundland.

cashwithorder.
The

LONDON

DIRECTORY

Co.,

Ltd.,

25, Abchurch Lane, London, E. C. 4, England.

BUSINESS
ESTABLISHED
loSYEARS.
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Offersa WeeklyService
of Twelve-day
Trips
Between
NewYork, Halifax,NovaScotia,andSt. John's,Newfoundland.
This servicewill be maintained
by the steamers
"Silvia" and " Rosalind,"
andprovides
thefastestand mostup-to-date

service
to theseports. Steamersremainlongenoughat eachport to enablepassengers
to visit theseinterestingcities.

There is splendid trout fishing in the vicinity of St. John's. Loch Leven and Rainbow trout have been imported assuring

theanglerof the very best fishing. The finest salmomfishing on this side of the Atlantic can be reachedin one day from
St. John'sat very small expense.

Ptarmigan
or grouseshootingis fromSeptember
2ist to December
jist. Cariboushooting
commences
Augustist, andin no
otherpart of the world can big game shooting be enjojed for so little expense.

Theratefor theroundtrip, includingberthandmealswhileat seaand in port is to New York $120.00andup; andto
Halifax$65.00,accordingto accommodations
desired. Illustratedfolder, with completerates,plans,sailingsand otherinformation will be sent upon application to

G. S. CAMPBELL
Halifax,

& Co.,

N.S., Agents.

BOWRING

& Co.,

HARVEY

General Agents Red Cross Line,
17 Battery

Place,

New York

& Co., Ltd.,

St. John's, IN.F., Agents.

City.

Parker
& Monroe,
Ltd. (jreo.J\iea/, Ltd.,
WearOur Makesof Footwear.

St. Johns, Newfoundland,

:<Rambler,"
for

WHOLESALE
DEALERS
IN

Men.

"Victoria"
andProvisions,Groceries,
" Duchess,"
for
Women. and Fruit.
" Cinderella" and

"Princess,"
Consignments
of Live
for

Children.

"Rover,"
for
Boys.

Stock Solicited.

OurClothes
andFurnishings
FIRE!

andMen

FIRE!

The

NorthBritishand Mercantile

Insurance
Co.,
Ltd.
[Established
1809.]

arereceiving
veryspecial
compliments
fromthe
manyPleased
Customers
whohavebeenhere.

HeadOffices
Edinburgh
&:London.

The
Good
Quality,
Neat
StylesAvailable
Funds-?£30,000

andexceptional
values
arewhat
pleased
them. Insurance
onanycurrent
description
of property
atlowest
rates.
Theywill please
you,too.

T. J. BARRON,

Prompt
Settlements.

Liberal
Adjustments.

GEORGESHEA,

358
Water
Street.
Boys'
andMen's
Outfitter.
General
Agent
lorNewfoundla
WheTwriting
toAdvertisers
kindly
mention
«The
Newfoundland
Quarterly."
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NOTICE
Public

that

is hereby

given

applications

to

the

for

&

MINERAL
may
and

AREAS

be received
at this
office
on
after
the
first
day of August,

1921, and
licenses
may
for such
areas,
reserving

Coal,

*aePetroleum

Natural

and

Gas

and

Shales

Petroleum

Oil,

on

ALEXANDER

^

Bituminous

capable
Oil

be issued
therefrom

of

St.

of Agriculture
John's

Clays

yielding

distillation.

CAMPBELL,

Minister of Agriculture
Department

Bitumen,

and Mines.

and Mines,

Newfoundland
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Proprietors
oftheDryDock,St.John's,
Newfoundland
Oneofthebest
equipped
DryDocks
inAmerica.
Steamships
docked
andrepaired

at thelowest
rates.Wellequipped
andthoroughly
fittedwithallmodern
appliances
fortemporary
or permanent
repairs.Length
ofDock,
610feet. Depth
ofWater,
25feet.

Proprietors
andOperators
of the St John'sElectric
StreetRailway.
All the Electricpowersupplied
in St.John'sis generated
on thissystem.City

LightingandPowerfor Factories,
etc.,supplied
at moderate
rates.Thoserequiring
ElectricPowerfor anypurpose
shouldconsulttheundersigned.

Ownersof Ten Clyde-Built Steamships
Royal Mail Steamersoperatingon BaysandCoastsof Newfoundlandand Labrador.
Lesseesand Operators of the Newfoundland Railway, 903 miles. Ownersof
2,500,000 acres of Mineral and Timber Lands.

The Newfoundland
ExpressCompany,
carrying on Express Businesswith all ExpressCompanies of the world, and Money Orders issuedto all parts.

The Railway and Steamship
Systemsgivethebest
connection

between

Newfoundland

and Canada and the United

States, and the best

freight line betweenCanadaand Newfoundland.S.S. "KYLE" and"SAGONA"
connect at North Sydney with the Intercolonial Railway.
Newfoundland offers to the Tourists, Sportsmen and Health-Seeker the grandest

sceneryin the Western Hemisphere. A most beautifulclimatein the summer
months; cool, even and invigorating. No hay fever.

Finest CaribouHunting Groundsin the World, «£<£"%£
BestSalmon
andTroutStreams
that haveyet beendiscovered.
The Railwayis equipped

with Dining and SleepingCars,and everythingto please
thetasteandaddto the
comfort of the Tourist is provided.

All informationin regardto Newfoundland
andLabrador
will begivenonapplication

to the

REID NEWFOUNDLAND

CO., LTD.,

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
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Completes the Family Medicine Chest.

Enables
youtoguard
against
Coughs,
Colds
Croup,Asthma,Pneumonia*

Promptly
relieves
Bruises,
Sprains,
Chilblains

Frost Bites,SoreJoints,SoreMuscles,
Rheumatism,
andmanyotherailments
to
whicheveryfamilyis subject*
LIMITED

-

C.CJJICIWROSiOlI

The Original
Beware

and Only Genuine.
of

Imitations.

'DriscoSI, Ltd., Agents, St. John's.

l/MC

Shotgun Cartridges
are really "Wetproof"
APPL Y THE TEST: Take a f.-w of the wetproofed REMINGTONUMC

factory-loaded shotgun cartridges- "NEW CLUB", "REMINGTON",
"NITROCLUB"or "ARROW"-anda few of any othermake;soakall of
them in water for onehour, inspectthe RemingtonUMCcartridgesfor
signsof deteriorationandthen fire all of them. Inspect

the other makes in a similar manner and fire them - if
^

you can. If the onehoursoakingtestdoesnotconvince
you, douhlethe time.
Remington
Products
arefor salebyleadinghardware
firmsinSt.John's

D'J Remington
ArmsCompany,
Inc.,25Broadway,
NewYork ilj
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Post ParcelsOffice
Department
maybeForwarded
by Postat RatesGivenBelow.

Inthecase
ofParcels,
foroutside
theColony,
thesenders
willaskforDeclaration
Form,
upon
which
theContents
and
Value
must
beStated
FOR NEWFOUNDLAND AND
LABRADOR.
i pou nd

See nts

2 pOU
3

6

11
M

i?
20

"

7

8

24 ce nts
'
=4 '

.

11 .,
32

,

!O

35

c

11

35

,

(

...

24

'

36

"

48
48

'
'

60

"

72

"

96

»

48 ""

48 ,
72
72
72

84 »

'(
'

»i.o8
1.20

72

Under I lb. weight,i cent

'"32

No parce1sentto U. K. for

per :" oz.

-

OF CANADA
STATES.

12 cents.
24
""

....

48 '

*

"

Q

'

,

29

FOR DOMINION
AMI UNITED

FOR UNITED KINGDOM.

No parcelsentto I) . of C.or

less th: m 24 cents.

U. S. foi less than 12 cents.

N.B.-Parcel
Mailsbetween
Newfoundland
andUnitedStates
canonlybeexchanged
by directSteamers.Parcels
of Fursmustbeaccompanied
by i
Customs Export Entry.

Parcel
Mailsfor Canada
areclosed
at General
PostOfficeeveryMonday
andThursday
at II a.m.,fordespatch
bytrain.

GENERAL

POST

LETTFR POST-INLAND.

Newspapersto the Dominion of Canada,the United States, France,

A LETTER
enclosed in an envelope, whether sealed or open,
addressedto any place in Newfoundland and the Labrador Coast, which
does not exceed an ounce in weight will be conveyed to its destination for
three cents. This late is applicable for letters posted in one settlement for
delivery in another settlement a mile or more distant.

LETTER
Letters for Great

Britain,

POST-FOREIGN.
the

Dominion

for

five

Germany, etc., must be prepaid at the rate of one cent for each two
ounces

or

fraction

thereof.

PARCEL
Parcels of Merchandise

are delivered

POST.
to destination

in Newfoundland

at

the rate of one cent for the first two ounces, and so on up to I lb., which is

forwardedfor eight cents,the secondlb. three centsadditional,or 11cents

of Canada, and the

United

States of America are forwarded to destination for four cents per ounce
or fraction thereof. Valuable letters may be registered for delivery in
Newfoundland

OFFICE.

cents.

Circulars, that is, printed communications, when posted in lots of not

lessthan10,whollyalike,and left open for inspection,are acceptedfor
onecentfor each two ouncesor fraction thereof.

and three cents for each additional lb., or fraction thereof, up to 10 and II

Ibs..which is the limit, at 35 cents. Name and addressof sender must
appear on all parcels. Otherwise we will refuse to accept them.
Senders

of Parcels for local

destinations

must write their names and

addresseson the covers; if not Postmasters may refuse to accept them.

Paicelsfor other countriesmust be accompanied
by a Customs

Declaration Form describing nature and value of contents. These

Newspapers
or periodicals
posted
in theColony
for delivery
in the forms
will besupplied
by thePostOfficeandareessential
to ensure

Colony
shallbesubjectto a rate,whensentfromandpostedbyanyoffice prompt
despatch
of parcel.
orprintinghouse
publishing
thesame,
of onehalfcentperpoundweight
Money
maybetransmitted
bymeans
of theMoney
OrderSystem
and
or fraction
thereof,
andwhensentor postedby anyotherperson,
of one byTelegraph
to placesin Newfoundland,
whichare MoneyOrderand
cent for eachfour ouncesor fraction thereof.

January,
1923.

TelegiaphStations,at reasonablerateson application.

W. W. HALFYARD,

Ministerof Posts& Telegraphs.

Insure Your Property
WITH

Water

Street,

St.

THE.

John's.

-Importers
and
Dealers
in-

Liverpooland London

Hardware
of all descriptions, <£ & and Globe *£>£
Paints,Oils, Cement

andRoofing
Materials.
Insurance
Company,
Ltd.

A largesupplyof abovegoodsalwaysin stock.

-SOLE
AGENTS
FORBrantford Roofing Co., Ltd.

Bowing Bros.,CttL,
for
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Cable Address: " Crosbie," St. John's.

Codes Used i A.B.C. 5lh Edition.

T

Newfoundland
Produce
Company,
Ltd.
J.'C CROSBIE,
Manager.
BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF

Codfish,
Oil, andall otherNewfoundland
Products
of theSea.

Agentsfor Fire and MarineInsurance,
AND

Importers
of North SydneyCoal
o

As a numberof Newfoundlanders,
proceeding
to theUnitedStates
of America,
haverecently
been

stopped
at Yanceboro,
on theAmericanBorder,andsentbackto Newfoundland,
beingthereby
subjected
to inconvenience
andexpense,
thefollowingextractfromtheUnitedStatesImmigration
Lawsispublished for general information-

' That the following classesof aliens shall be excluded from admissioninto the United
States: All idiots, imbeciles,feeble-mindedpersons,epileptics,insane persons; personswho
have had one or more attacks of insanity at any time previously; personsof constitutional
psychopathic inferiority; persons with chronic alcoholism; paupers; professionalbeggars;
vagrants; personsafflicted with tuberculosisin any form or with a loathsomeor dangerous
contagious disease; persons not comprehended within any of the foregoing excluded classes
who are found to be and are certified by the examining surgeon as being mentally or physically
defective, such physical defect being of a nature which may affect the ability of such alien to
earn a living; persons who have been convicted of* or admit ' having committed a felony or other
crime or misdemeanor involving moral turpiture ;
personshereinafter called contract
laborers, who have been induced, assisted,encouraged,or solicited to migrate to this country by

offers or promisesof employment,whethersuchoffers or promisesare true or false,or in consequent of agreements,oral, written or printed, expressor implied, to perform labor in this

countryof any kind, skilledor unskilled; personswhohavecomein consequence
of advertisementsfor laborersprinted,published,or distributedin a foreign country; personslikely to
becomea public charge; personswho havebeendeportedunderanyof the provisions
of this
Act, and whomayseek admissionagain within one year from the dateof suchdeportation,

unlessprior to their re-embarkation
at a foreignport or their attemptto be admittedfrom
foreigncontiguous
territorythe Secretaryof Labourshallhaveconsented
to theirre-applying
for admission
; personswhoseticket or passage
is paidfor withthemoneyof another,
or who

areassisted
by othersto come,unlessit is affirmatively
andsatisfactorily
shownthatsuch
persons
donotbelong
to oneof theforegoing
excluded
classes;
persons
whose
ticketor passage
is paidforby anycorporation,
association,
society,
municipality
qr foreignGovernment,
either
directlyor indirectly
; stowaways,
except
thatanysuchstowaway,
if otherwise
admissable,
may
be admitted in the discretion of the Secretary of Labor. *

In viewof the above,Newfoundlanders
whomaycontemplate
proceeding
to the UnitedStatesshould

firstsatisfy
themselves
thattheydonotfallwithinanyof theclasses
of Immigrants
therein
specified.
ARTHUR

MEWS,

Deputy Colonial Secretary.

Departmentof the ColonialSecretary,
St. John's,Newfoundland,
February loth, 1923.
Whenwritingto Advertisers
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On the recommendation
of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,and underthe

provisions
of Section10 of Chapteru of the Consolidated
Statutes
(3rd Series),His
Excellency
the Governor
in Council
hasbeenpleased
to approve
thefollowing
amendments
of the Rulesand Regulations
madewith respectto the Cod,Whale,Lobster.Salmon

and Herring Fisheries :-

(a) By addingto the Rulesand Regulations
respecting
the Herring Fisherythe
following as Rule 27 :

27. No personshall use any herring net for the catching of herring for packing
purposes, the mesh of which is less than two and one-half inches.

(b) By adding the following as Rule 14 to the Rules respecting"Scotch Cure and/or
Norwegian Method of Pack."
14. All standard barrels to be used as containers of Scotch Cured Herrings must be
hooped as follows, with six new iron hoops, viz. :
End Hoops, 2 inches wide, 16 Guage.
Bilge Hoops, i£ inches wide, 16 Guage.
Quarter Hoops, i\ inches wide, 16 Guage.
Quarter hoops to be three inches from end when driven.

Bilge hoopsto be 10 inchesfrom end whendriven. No secondhand hoops except

galvanizedwill be allowed,and all hoopsmust be closedwith two iron rivets
in

each.

Providedthat Herring barrelsor half barrelsmadeup with woodenhoopsbeforethe

2Othdayof August,1922,maybeusedwiththeconsent
of Ministerof Marineand Fisheries
andafterpermitissuedby him. Applicationto be permittedto usesuchbarrelsmustbe
madeto the saidMinisterand permitissuedby him beforeany Herringsare packedin such

barrels. Eachapplication
shallbeaccompanied
byanaffidavit,
swornto beforea Stipendiary-

Magistrate
or Justiceof thePeace,
settingforththenumber
of suchbarrels
in theapplicant's
possession,
thenumber
hedesires
to use,anda statement
that suchbarrels
havebeenmade

upwithwooden
hoops
onorbefore
the2oth
day
ofAugust,
1922.
ARTHUR

MEWS,
Deputy ColonialSecretary.

Departmentof the Colonial Secretary,
February ioth, 1923.

wpqnpqpp;
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subject,the Certificateof Naturalizationmust be forwardedto

theOfficeof theColonialSecretary,with the Declaration,
for
delivery to the applicant.
Naturalized British subjects will be describedas such in their

Passports
whichwill beissuedsubject
to the necessaay
qualifi-

cations.

6. Passports
arenot availablebeyondtwo yearsfrom the
dateof issue. They maybe renewedfor four furtherperiods
of two yearseach,afterwhichfreshPassportsmustbe obtained.
The fee for each renewelis $1.00

i. APPLICATIONS
for Passports
mustbe madein the

7. A Passport
cannotbe issuedon behalfof a person

alreadyabroad; suchpersonshouldapplyfor oneto the nearest

authorizedform and enclosedin a cover addressedto "THE

DEPARTMENT OF THE COLONIAL SECRETARY, British Mission or Consulate. Passports must not be sentout
ST. JOHN'S."
of Newfoundland
by post.
R.

A.

2. The charge for a Passportis $2.50. Passportsare
issutdat the Officeof the ColonialSecretarybetweenthe hours Departmentof the ColonialSecretary,
of 10 and 4 ON THE DAY FOLLOWING THAT ON
WHICH TiIE APPLICATION
FOR THE PASSPORT

SQUIRES,
Colonial Secretary.

St. John's, Newfoundland,
January, 1923.

HAS BEEN RECEIVED, except on Sundaysand Public
Holidays, when the Office is closed. Applications should, if

possible,reachthe Officebefore 4 p.m. on the previousday.
If the applicantdoesnot residein St. John's, the Passportmay
be sentby post,and a PostalOrder for $2.50 should in that
case accompany the application.

We are preparedto quote

POSTAGE STAMPS WILL

NOT
P,K
RECEIVED
INPAYMENT.
3.

Low Prices

Passports are granted-

(i)

To natural-born British subjects;

i -1) To thewivesandwidows
of suchpersons; and

...ON...

(^ i To persons naturalized in the United Kingdom, in
the British

Colonies,

or in India.'

Amarried
woman
isdeemed
tobe
asubject
ofthe
State
of

General Lines of

4.Passports
are
granted(i) In the case of natural born British subjects and

Merchandise.

which her husband is for the time being a subject.

persons naturalized in Newfoundland, upon the
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